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CALLS ON PARLIAMENT 
TO OBTAIN THE WILL OF PEOPLE

NAVY PROPOSAL NOT 

^müEATELfECTfON * ' ALPHONSE. VERMU.LE

Constitutional Scandal Shown 
by Rodolphe Lemieux in 
Present Government Action

POSTMASTER WOULD

HIRE THE HESSIANS

Encourage Immigration for 
Work in Canada and Send 

Shipbuilding Away

---------Ottawa. Feb 12-n-The entire sitting
•f the ‘Commons Tuesday w*s occu
pied with the naval debate, speeches 
being made by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 

- Fred Pardee, Alphonse Vervllle, the 
Labor-Liberal member for Mais», meuve 
division, -Montreal, and F. B. Carvel*, 
of North Cape Breton. The ministerial 
benches continued to maintain silence 
on the subject, and nothing more will 
be heard from that side of the House 
until the biTT based upon the resnbt- 
tlon Is under discussion. As announced 
on Friday night, the division will take 
place to-morruw, and the talk at this 
vtage of the consideration of the meas 

' vre will be concluded by two or three 
more speet hes.

There will be still another policy for 
the House to vote on to-morrow night; 
however, for at the conclusion of hi * 
Fpeech last night Mr.'Ver ville moved a 
'aubramendment to the Laurier amend- 

nir»H tWbriuif that “the- full conaeiU 
should not he given to thls'reeolutlon 
uritll it had been submitted to the 
people of Canada.”

Probably the most significant fea
ture# of speeches made yesterday was 
the declaration made, by both. Mr. 
Lemieux and the chief Liberal whip 
that the government's proposal In- 

a grave constitutional departure 
which should not be settled wlthou’ 
an appeal to the people. The declara- 
tlon caused mine talk in the corridors 
hs to tlie probability of a prolonged 
fight on the second reading of the bill.

The debate was resumed by Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux. He said he de
sired to discuss the question and he 
felt In serving Canada's best Interest 
lie was at the same time serving the 
British FtnfffMC ~tt may be,- he 
'That the Canadian people will pay 
tribute once to the Motherland, per- 
•haps- they will pay twice, but If vthe 
lie is strained too much a breaking of 
the tie might ensue.

Mr Lemieux said that the resolution 
ot 1909 should have been the bond to 
hold all matters concerning national 
defences, but the mooring of the 
Canadian navy had been cut and 
rew project of building three Dread
noughts had been substituted. He 
declared that as a Canadian and as a 
frye-hom . British subject he was un
alterably opposed to the plan.

He explained that in speaking as a 
Frenc h-fanadlan he- fully realized the 
rights and franchises which they en- 
j.yed under the British flag, anil no 
element in this big country could . be 
more concerned with maintaining the 
ties than the French-C'anâdlans. fo.* 
no minority anywhere enjdfed as much 
freedom as the French Ih Canada, and 
théÿ" * were - not separatist i. either. He 

'was surprised Indeed at the declara
tion* of the prime minister that not In 
fifty years could Canada hope to build 
her own navy. He felt that these words 
would .cost Canada's prestige far more 
tlim the thirty-five millions which 'I 
was proposed by* the resolution should 
be spent..

He was equally surprised at th 
-.-argument of the -postmaster-generof 

that Canada could not afford to pay 
the high wages whléh would hf neces 

Vary to -build the ships. He presumed 
• that the postmaster-general*» ideà was 

tike that Of earllry days, to hire the 
Hessians. “He belittled the issue," said 
Mr. Lemieux. “Shall I say that he re 
duced It to his owp Flee?”

He, asked what was the genesis of 
this hybrid policy, but the divergent 
views held by the different ministers. 
The emergency, he said, had been rele
gated. like old furniture oihj the old 
A->|S'er. tp the antiquarian-shop, but tn 

..•Its place the minister of trade ami 
commerce had found a new word, 
“heed.'' Iip4g and whence did it arise, 
but from purely^ political exigencies 
from the sami »romi«». between the Jln- 
K«>e8 and the “weak-kneed National
ists?''

Mr. Lemieux said that the combina
tion on the ministerial benches is the- 

.. greatest constitutional scandal that 
has ever dishonored a British parlia
ment, made up as It Is of men holding 
widely divergent views on the great
est tfsue h« fore the public; Coalitions, 
he Aaid. were justifiable under certain 
rîheuthstâtïces. George Brown and 
Pir John Macdonald, keen _ political 
rivals, got together In order to bring 
about confederation, but as soon 
this was accomplished Mr.
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Member for Maisonneuve who 
moved a sub-amendment to. the 
navy bill In the House of Com

mons yesterday.

he would read what had been said by 
Messrs.' Pelletier, Nantel and others 
during, (he late general elections. The 
only reply to the criticisms levelled 
at the present combination so far given 
is the simple declaration, “we Won."

"I say," said Mr Lemieux, “that 
both factions won. Canada lost."

At the next general election, he said. 
Mr. Pelletier and his Nationalists con
freres wobld tell the people of Quebec 
that this oontnbutlro does net mean 
“») thing, inii.i V ,t it .ill be jtild by 
the people of Ontario and not by Quebec. 
TheT government policy was an ingenl 
ou» makeshift plan, because it pleases 
the Jingo and placates the Nationalist.
It is a polity of ̂ cheering up the pulptl, 
but evading the collection plate. W-t 
idrnply write a cheque and add three 
millions to jtho burden of the' taxpay
ers of Great Britain. <

“Who Is the best authority as to the 
emergency?" queried Mr. Lemieux.

“Mr. Asquith——.*'
“Pam Hughes." interjected Mr. 

Turiff. amid laughter.
Continuing. Mr. I,emieux argued 

against the possibility of Britain be 
ing In need of money to maintain her 
fleet. He said that in the last six 

4JW* Hie tin t « niwjwtioaal debt 
been reduced at a rate averaging $35. 
OOC.OOh a year, and during the lyune 
time the h.avy expenditures maintain 
British supremacy had been paid out 
of the country's revenue.

He denounced the British T'nionlst 
politicians who had Interfered In Can
adian affairs, characterizing them 
“pilgrims of Jingoism coming to Can 
à da to tench us how to ruin Can
adians." He charged that there was 
a deep-laid plot between politicians 
on this side and In Britain, and con
demned the minister of marine for 
having spoken, slightingly of the social 
reform statements of Lloyd George.

He said that the proposal of Bonarz

the,,
children. Storing/'of unutterable hor
ror are added jdS the massacre. Infam
ous deeds /.being followed by the 
slaughter, of the women and the 
chi Id rep/ The young girls were spared 
death for capture and Imprisonment on 
tjjrf'' vessel.

Confirmed at Sofia.
Law for a foot! tax w is opposed by th£ Sofia, Feb. 12.—According to dls-
western- grain growers, who dld/not 
wish to Increase their proflte/ât the 
expanse of the food stlpply qf'the Bri
tish poor, and It was opposed by the 
manufacturers of Canada, who were

went back to the leadership of ' the 
«Liberal party.

This was a crmrbftvatton of royalists 
'and republicans, of weak-kneed Na
tional i4*-4£d jingoes. Were it toot- for 

: W/fact. that it utide bim biiuii f.»r the 
fair rtame of the provfnce~nf QtielW,"

against any increase "in the British 
preference, and v\bdsc loyalty springs 
from their coffjiTs rather than from 
thçlr hearts. /'

The Borjjén policy, he said, was 
step bat^rVvard, while the Liber*! policy 
was aXtep forward. The Liberal policy 
meplft expansion and trust in the Can 
»dian people as British subjects. The 
one was a policy of concentration; the 
other was the traditional policy that 
made for the true co-operation of the 
British Empire. Concentration had 
lost to Britain the thirteen American 
coloijies. • But the other policy had won 
Canada and the Canadians to the Brit
ish Crown.

“The action of the government Ih 
against the spirit of the constitution. 
The question ,wilt#.not an issue at the 
last general election and the govern
ment has nô mandate from the pepple. 
We say to you that you must not and 
cannot, commit the country ,to alt the 
consequences of this new policy without 
consulting the people,” he concluded.

Mr, Pardee declared that Hon. G. E 
FostefV speech In 190* on the navy 
question contained the best Canadian 
'sêtïttMBtu and the best IWperiar eetotN 
ment that he had ever'- heard or rq»d. 
But he felt that Mr. Foster's latest 
speech was- only an attempt to square 
himself and his party with the people 
of Canada, and had no higher object.

Ho contended that Mr. Borden, in his 
Dominion Day speech jOf 1910, had pro
mulgated a policy exactly the same a* 
that of the Liberal party of to-day. 
They were accused of being separatists 
Was he not then also a separatist? ' 

Mr. Pafdée severely criticized CoL 
Hugh McLean’s Attitude on the ques
tion. Col. McLean, he. said, had ar-' 

.... t sued that Canâda should have her 
Brown ships in the fighting line and should be

ready to pay to have them 'there. 
"That looks like nickel-in-the-slot Im- 
P« riullsm to me,"1 said the West Lalnb- 
ton memtter- “He pays and be gets, 
hut, he dkM-Mi't do.. Yen pass over the 

/dollars; ÿëw |*ay. Int» the slot, and you 
(Continued ou" Page 1L>

WOMEN SLAUGHTERED

GIRLS WPWSONED

Turks Swarm Down on Vîffeçe 
and Commit Appalling 

Atrocity

MEN HERDED INTO

THE SCHOOL HOUSE

Population of Buyuk Chek- 
medjo on Balkan Seaboard 

Wiped Out or Existence

London, Fob. 12.—Further negotis- 
tions to end the Balkan war may e 
undertaken next week i the European 
powers accept the invitation' extended 
by th# Turkish government to-dby. A 
formal request has been transmitted to 
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign 
secretary, by the Turkish government, 
to invite the powers to interfere to 
stop the war.

On receipt of the request Sir Edwcrd 
Grey transmitted the message to each 
of the ambassadors here, who have 
since transmitted it te their respective 
governments. It is since announced 
that the ambassadors will meet here 
on Friday to make known the result.

London, Feb. 12.—-An appalling and 
horrible story. apparently, authentic, 
comes from the Balkans in the mas- 
11<■£ "f & whole town, the details mak
ing a story of an atiwily that has been 
unequalled In horror and dn a I f >r 
many years. It carries the mind back 
to the annals of savage tribes, of tales 
of slaughter In frenzy, being more ter 
rihle than cold bivoded murder or an
nihilation. - - ------------------------

At a seaport town known as Buyuk 
Che km éd Je the Turkish troops murd
ered the whole Christian population, 
with the exception of the young girls. 
The girls were carried away In jships 
by which the troops made their landing 
and assault. There was no resistance.

The village being without defence 
was helpless when the vessel anchored, 
and the troops r,ame ashore, and the 
people unaware of the dread end so 
soon to reach them. The troops ord
ered I lie whole df the tnjje population 
to assemble In The sohobT'Tioùsç%'f the" 
town, and then perpetrated an awfuj 
massacre.

Following the death of the helpless 
and unarmed men. who were crowded 
Into the small space where they died 
Ilk*» sheep at the hand of the slaught
erer. the Turks eiterpied their fer-ij 
cclty towards the women and the

. ..... ‘ —
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SIR RICHARD WATCHINO FOR AN OPPORTUNITY

RIDICULE ONTARIO
TAX REFORM NEEDED

IN EASTERN PROVINCE

Criticism Extended to Govern
ment for Lack of Anti 

. treating Legislation

BATTLE IS RE-OPENED THIS MORNING IN 
/ SHEETS OF MEXICO CITY AT DAYBREAK 

UNITED STATES SENDS DOWN WARSHIPS

patches driven out here to-day the 
Turkish (troops yesterday assembled 
the whole male Christian population 
of the seaport of Buyuk Chekmedje In 
the village school house and massacred 
them. FubsetiuenUy they killed all 
Christian, women and children, except 
the young girls, whom they carried off 
on board ship. */

There was no fighting yesterday 
either tn the Gallipoli Peninsula or at 
the Ttrhatalja lines. The bombard
ment of Adrlanople. however, con

Turkish Victory,
Constantinople, Feb. 12.—The Bul

garian position In DalldetL Hills was 
aptured by part of the Adrlanople 

garrison In a sortie on February 9, ac
cording to an official announcement to
day. The position was taken at the 
point of the bayonet and severe lospes, 
the Turks assert, were Inflicted upon 
the Bulgarians.

MILLION TN BULLION

FROM THE IDITAROD

Seattle, Feb. 12.—Gold bullion val- 
ue^ ^Wre than 11,900.000, ^he big
gest consignment oÇ treasure cargo to 
oifte out of the north at this time of 

the year, Is aboard the Alaska 8. S. 
Company's liner Marlposa> which Is 
due at Pier 2 ^to-nighL The gold Is 
from the Idltarod.

On . dog sleds and guarded by em
ployees of the Wells-Fargo Express 
Company, the consignment of treasure 
was hauled from the Idltarod to Tan- 
Ària, thén un Ice down the river to 
Fhlptianks, and over the snow-covered 
trail to fhtttna, where it was placed 
iiif.mrd the train fur Cordova.

MRS. PHILLIN8 DEAD.

I^.mdon, FVb. 12.—Juliana, widow of 
the late John PhUliite, fortoer toittnlui' 
"secretary of'Prince Edward Island, is 
Wa<T a t the Tide of Wight; aged 98. ’*

Toronto, Feb. 12.—In the legislature 
yesterday afternoon the debate on the 
reply to the Speech from the Throne 
was continued, and the subject most 
generally discussed was tax reform. 
The government was also criticized by 
the opposition speakers for having 
nothing in the lieutenant-governor's 
speech In reference to the anti-treat 
ing legislation which Sir James Whit 
ney promised last session.

William McDonald, Liberal member 
for Centre Bruce, who last session re 
ferred to North Bay as a "God-for
saken place," said to-day that he had 
since been In the north, and had 
changed his views.

Hugh Munro, Glengarry, said that 
he had travelled extensively In West
ern Canada, and had observed the 
marvellous growth there.

Many of the best men of Eastern 
Canada had moved rio the West, men 
whose views on public issues were de
serving *of attention. The fact that the 
great majority of the -West favored, 
and had a system whereby a large 
percentage of the Improvement upon 
the land» were exempt from taxation 
was proof, he said, that tax reform 
would, be a good thing for Ontario, and 
the fact that Ontario bad not yet in 
effect such a' system, wag a matter for 
ridicule In the West. /

ROOT APPEALS ON
TOLLS ABOLITION

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.—Repeal 
of the free passage provision of the 
Panama Canal Act as the wisest and 
best way out of a very embarrassing 
end Injurious situation, was urged by 
Benatut Root to-day before thé Sen
ate committee on lntor-oceiyilc canals. 
In support of his bill for a repeal of 
the provision which exempts American 
coastwise shipping from the payment 
of tolls.

“I don't believe the omission of tolls 
will In any way affect transcontinental 
freight rates," said the senator.

YAMAMOTO IN OFFICE.

Toklo, Feb. 12—Cpunt Gambel Yam
amoto took up the duties of the Jap 
aaese premiership darly to-day. The 
retiring printer,1 Prince Katsura, will 
now devote his energies to the organi 
stottoe uf thejnew j'.u ty thrquah which 
he buy vs to regain control ot the Diet.

WOODSTOCK MAN DIES.

Woodstock. Ont., Feb. 12.—Ex-Aid- 
man George PhWUps w«« dead;

m the t»atKreem of Ms- house this 
morning ire* died from' heaff disease.

Mexico Ckf,

Of I he Mexlc 
morning with 
action soon

9>k li-TM wag 
the battle In the streets 

capital at C.3T> this 
light artillery Are. The 
ms general, all the ar

tillery on both sides being brought Into

JHkderq that the battle cegse Imme
diately; Plans for a conference be
tween the leader? of the rebels and re
presentatives of the government were 
under dlscussion'aC the national palace 
shortly before^noon.

Hopes of- a conference soon dlmln
.Ttto,vannyn fixe was aqgnjvntod|iihad. . TOiera a eessalhm wLAring. 

by the machine guns aim Infantry Arc 
• The Mutual Life building was set on 

fire at 8 o'clock by a shell from a rebel 
field gun. It Is a four-storey structure 
on the corner of Cifico Mayo and San 
Juan de LetrAn street a.

The rebels under Felix Diaz started 
to advance toward the national palace 
at a quarter tq nine o'clock. The rebels 
are employing heavier cannon than 
they did yesterday; They directed 
their Arc toward the national palace 
and on the buildings in the centre of 
the business district, on many of which 
federal machine guns are mounted and 
federal riflemen are posted.

Belem Jail, the famous old prison, 
has been thrown open by the rebels and 
from 3,000 to 5.000 prisoners have been 
let loose.

The British legation is under fire from 
the rebel position and tt battery of 
federal artillery has been placed close 
by as a protection.

Diaz utilized the night hours in fur
ther fortifying the iiositlons be had 
taken up and which yesterday had 
proved strong enough to withstand the 
attacks inadeAby the government 
troops.

The federal forces were strengthened 
during The night by reinforcerhenls of 
both artillery and Infantry. The new 
arrivals took up positions along the 
streets leading to the scene of battle.

The streets of the gppltal during the 
hours of darkness had the appearance 
of an armed camp. Sentinels challeng
ed all passers at each corner. Soldiers 
of all branches of the service slept on 
the pavements while large number* of 
horses were tethered in the Alameda 
park, many cavalrymen tying down be
side them. In many parts of the city 
the electric’wires were, cut by bullets 
and this resulted in king stretches of 
almost complete darkness. Thousands 
of residents took advantage of this to 
escape from the zone of danger. The 
exodus began In the early hours of the 
night, as soon as the people realised 
that firing had temporarily ceased.

Shortly before 9 o'clock a shell tore a 
hole through the iron shutter protect
ing the cable office and fell Inside. The 
Porter's hotel and the American club.
In both of which scores of American 
visitors and residents are gathered, are 
In the direct lino of fire. Another 
heavy shell struck a building In front 
of the cable office at about 10 o'clock, 
ripping away a corner of the structure.
The Are at the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company building has been extinguish
ed but much damage has been done the 
structure by shells.

Alfonso Miranda, one of the Zapatista
leaders, reached the capital last night for Mexico. Twenty-five hundred
with 800 of his followers, who are tear

ing the federal troops at various 
points. , . |

The United States ambassador. Henry 
Lime : Wilson, and the German 
tster w*Wlt là Cfe national yilayif jhîjp 
afternoon to demand from President

but this appeared to be due to a change 
in the federal positions and was re
garded by the rebels as a trick to draw 
them out.

The bulk of the government troops 
are stationed in the northwestern part 
of the city. The artillery fire of the 
rebels from their position at the 
arsenals extended In several directions.

Bias turned his guns In the direction 
of the British legation shortly after 
noon in order to reply to the tire of 
federal battery stationed there.

The rebels strengthened their position 
by placing more men and field guns on 
the T/M./C. A. building commanding 
the arsenal, against which the govern
ment troop# continued to direct the fire 
from their artillery and small arms.

It was reported soon after noon that 
Genevieve «le Lao, the Zapatista leader, 
had entered the city and was \vorking 
Ills way toward the rebel position, pre 
euiuably to Join Felix Diax. For four 
hours continuously during the fore- 
r.oon the federal troops poured shells 
on to the positions of the r< l»eN with 
c-nt great effect. The rebels returned 
the fire much more vigorously than 
yesterday. • Their heavier guns hurled 
shrapnel .ind solid shot into the heart 
of the businetoa district.

A number i>r robberies, prompted bv 
the withdrawal of police protection, 
were reported., and boy# and men took 
great risks in looting the ruins cf 
houses which had been shattered by 
thé artillery. *

A few residents who were able to do 
so Immediately after 'the entrance of 
Diaz into the city, hurriedly stocked 
their home» with provisions at the 
high prices prevailing, but the poorer 
people were unable to pay the prices 
demanded and are suffering.
. Those who usually supply the -city 
markets fear now to enter with such 
commodities as milk and vegetables, 
which are practically unobtainable at 
any price. Groups of women of tha 
lower class early to-day followed the 
cavalry, scraping up from the pave
ment the.corn which the horses spilled 
w'hile feeding.

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 12. — The 
first brigade of the first division of the 
army, about three thousand strong., 
has been ordered prepared for eXpedt* 
ttonary service. It la composed of On- 
third Infantry at Madison barracks and 
Oswego, the fifty Infantry at PlattsF- 
burg, and the twenty-ninth infantry at 
Fort Niagara, all In New York.

The first brigade of the first army 
djviHion, numbering 3,006 men resting 
on their arms, have been ordered ready 
to entrain at a moment’s notice for 
Newport News to board the transport

WIRELESS FAILS TO

REACH THE A0RANGI

While World Sympathizes the 
Widow is Looking For

ward to Reunion

HONOLULU HOLDING

STACK OF MESSAGES

Tahiti-May Transfer Tidings in 
Mid-Pacific on Sunday to 
/Southbound Steamer /

San Francisco, Feb.. 12.—While the 
world Is sympathising and regretting 
the death ol Captain Robert F. Scott, 
the Antarctic explorer, there remain» 
the most interested person as yet un
aware of the tragedy which has bereft 
her of all the world holds dear. Mrs. 
Scott, sailing on the fast speeding 
steamer Aorangj towards _Nt-w Zea
land present# a pathetic picture In as 
much as she is looking forward to 
jutnlng -her husband on arrival at 
Auckland. She set out from this port 
February oth to meet her husband 
after the long separation caused by 
his explorations In the white wilder
ness of the far south.

Speaking before she left' port Mrs. 
Scott said she looked forward to hla 
return as a certainty, and had no 
thought of disaster. No sooner bed 
.the Aorangi lost the sight of land 
almost, than there came the' news of 
the calamity which took place_oti the 
Ice almost a year ago. Widowed 
almost a year, yet looking forward to 
joining her husband, la the tragedy Qie 
Aorangt is speeding south with to-day.

For two days wireless stations here 
sent out waves of messages for the 
Aorangl in the hope of reaching her 
through the air, and making the widow 
acquainted with her bereavement. The 
effort# failed to connect with the ship, 
but Honolulu took up the task and 
irled to oonn^rt with the boat which 
had then left there. These efforts also 
Tailed.

It is probable that the steamer Ta
hiti. bound for San Francisco and due 
to pass the Aorangi next Sunday, with 
here powerful sounding apparatus may 
Pick up a message from Suva and get, 
in communication with —Abe Aoramrl 
Sunday. %

Honolulu. Feb. Ik-All efforts to 
communicate by wireless with the 
steamship Aorangl. on which the 
widow of Captain Scott sailed from 
San Francisco, February 6. In the ex
pectation of meeting her husband in 
New Zealand were abandoned this 
morning after twenty-four hours' of 
futile signalling. By 1 o'clock it was 
deemed certain that the Aorangl had 
passed by the range of the powerful 
apparatus at th> wireless station, and 
the great stack of messages f.»r Mrs. 
Scott, received here from all parts of 
the world to be forwarded at once, re
mained unsent,

Monument In T/>ndon.
London. Feb. 12.—The Lord Mayor of 

London announced to-day th-' opening 
of a “Mansion House" fund for the 

a m<‘nuni*xnt to Captain 
rJMWi F. Scdtt and his, companions, 
who died In the Antarctic.

Terra Nova „Arrives, 
Christchurch. N.~ Z.. Feb. 12.—The 

Terra Nova, the vessel which took 
Itoliert F. Scott to the Antarcrtc-mHils 
way to the South Pole, and which re- - 
turned there to bring him liaek. but 
Instead brought the news of his and 
hla companions' heroic death, arrived 
In port this morning.

--1

MINES REPORT IN

FAVOR OF OWNERS

Nelson. Feb. 12.—Appointed to con
sider the demands of the miners em
ployed at twenty mines In the Koote
nay district of British Columbia, the 
hoafd of conciliation and Investigation 
has brought tn a majority report de
lating that an increase of 50 cents per 

"day asked for all classes of labor In 
the mines Is not Justified. This report 
Is signed by W, H. BtMlock-Webster, 
chairman, and C, R. Hamilton. K. 
representative of the board of mine 
■owners. J. W. Bennett, representative 
of the minors, submitted the minority

Fine* from the Atlantic fleet And the 
Guantanamo naval stating are ordered 
to be prepared to sail fur Vera Crus to 
So tfc the relief of the foreign legatlone building 

^ l * they ■,become ■* besi^sod'^
4M jm.1..

(jÇeotiaued on Page 11>

ARSON IN LONDON IS
CHARGED TO MILITANTS

îxmdon. Krb. II.—The refreshment 
hall In Rerent', Park. London, va* 
humed down to-day by 
fraretlea. The 
their Identity, bat on ■

its.

found scratched In 
of

4.HTO , fWm , Xoupd In -the
nearby.
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The *R&XcdUL Store
Rexali Toilet Preparations are Ural favorites wherever and whenever 

tried. Join the ranks of Rexnll patrons to-day by trying two of the best.

REX^LI. SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes tender skins 
. and Imparts a delightful feeling of freshness. Patent top bottles In

two sizes, 50c and  ...........*.» ....................... ...VT...*...V.....35^

REXALL TOOTH PASTE- cleanses, beautifies- and preserves ihe teeth. 
. Collapsible tubes with ribbon opening .................................................... .165^

CORNER

DOUGLAS

Ws.are prompt, we ^re eare-

Chicago, Feb. 12.*—A thrilling picture 
of the probable mayuer In which 
Robert Ï.- He# tl snl f*mr of Wy mn- 
paniuns met death on the Ice-barrier 
dose to the earth's southern-extremity

X

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE VOST OFFICE

x
---------------------------------X

GOVERNMENT ST.

DELMONTE KEICIILT. boute_____„..v...............,..25*
SUTTON’S WORCESTER S.U?6R per bottle........... 35*
2-I.Ii, JÀR MARMALADE .................................................25*
SPRATT S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUnXv< r sack.. .45*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ...... VX-..... $1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb....................JV ... 40*

Just arrived, a new consignment of “Mack’s No-Ru

Apartment House Sites
We have two beautifully situated, large lots, facing south, within two 

blocks of Empress. Hotel, suitable for above, or fine residential sites.

PRICE flOO PER FRONT FOOT.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
44*&-7 Pemberton 1 holding.

NEAR SILVER CREEK
Reports From Locality Hundred 

Miles From Atlin Tel! .
.of Rich Finds .

S " .

Dawson, Y. T., Feb. 12.—Advices 
from Silver Creek. 126 miles east of 
Atlin, state that the strike near there 
promises to be one of the largest ip. the 
north. "SkoOkum" Jim, one of the dis
coverers of the Klondike, has visited 
the place. , It is understood he says the 
imltcalluns there are better than were 
those at Bonanza at the begSrintili 
William Turnbull; a well-known Daw 
sonlte, has received a letter saying.

NOT UNCOMMON BUT

SAD NEVERTHELESS

Pole Finder Says He Does Not 
Care About the North 

Pole at All

ately."
Some KlondlkersTnay go, but owing 

to the fact that several hundred miles 
mushing is necessary, there will nut 
l»e any rush ffom tie re. Most of the 
Klondikers are now busy on the differ
ent creeks.

An agitation started here, by some 
Keystone drill owners to gel the pri
vilege to stake claims over large areas 
is opposed vigorously on the ground 
ih.it tii petition is only another plan 
to acquire the aid concession privilege 
which was t^ie curse <>f the Klondike 
for years. It Is said the single claim 
staking process has proved wisdom 
with yetfrs of experience in America 
and elsewhere, and lsv the only safe 
method. ___

CORAS & YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERY HOUSE, 

HAVE BUT Ï

One Price-the Lowest
IVh’on You CAN Save Money, Why Not i

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb................ 15*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 

popular butter of the day; 3 lbs. for..........$1.00
NICE LARGE JUICY LEMONS, per doz........30*
SELECTED NAVEL• ORANGES^ per dozen, 40e, 

30c1 and ..... ».......... .................. 20*
FINEST GRANULATED .SUGAR. 20-lb. sack 

for ........i... ............ ........ .
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 

12 ounce can.................. ............. ......................  35*
OGILVIE’S ROYALHOUSEHOLD FLOUR, p<r 

■rick .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $L85
CANADIAN TOMATOES. Ann Chair Brand, 2 

large cans for........ ..................... .....................25*
“CANADA FI RST CREAM, large 20-oz. Van.. .10* 

Patronize the Store o'f the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE OROCEK8

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. " . .

Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 ’
V

TORONTO NOW OUT 
FOR LOCAL OPTION

Mon-Political Campaign by 
Ward Associations Be

ing Planned

Toronto, OiUNKeb 12.—With the ob
ject of eliminatinfeKth* liquor business, 
hotel bars, liven ced xiuba and liquor 
stores, from Toronto, à\new temper
ance organization Is-belng'termed, and 
it la the object of the asdochulori to 
have the young nien^f th’e city read In 
the movement. FhîWcfâns win be 
11udeii-ttv organizeand the worl 
will be conducted In the city by ward 
associations such as the political par
ties have organized. It is believed by 
"those behlndthe project that even with 
the harrier of the thre*-fifths majority 
voie that local option can be tarried Tri 
the city of Toronto.

DON’T HESITATE
Now Is the time to furnish Up your kitchen.

LARGI? ENAMEL 8AUCJBPAN8, 16c to .......... ...........45*
BO UP POTh, worth eaeh $1.60. Qur price  ..................... ................ 81.00
WATER BUCKETS, $1 00 kind, each  .........................................50?
FRY PA NR. Iron, steel and enamel, each 10c to .............. .........................05?
KO A ST PANS, full range, each 16c to . . ,.fc ...................35^
SKI.F-ROASTERS in steel and enamel, each 60e to ..........................SS.SS
STEAMERS, all sixes, tin and enamel, each 36c to................... ...» SS.88
P, S.--«EE OUR RANGES, each $36 00 to ...........................................*65.00

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
™HONl Mi. 661 JOHNSON

HftWOWAKE. CROCKERY. STOVES AND RANGES.

QlAlKipW

“SURETY 
FOR A 
FRIEND ”

No man li a s. a n y 
longer aji -excuse for 
asking a friend to be
come his surety. Power
ful bond companies arc 
prepared to undertake 
this service at a very 
moderate fee.

A .

No more should any 
mail s<*k to burden his 
friend with the duties 
of an executorship. 
This company—special
ly formed, specially au
thorized, specially bond
ed for such duties— 
should be named the 
executor of your will.

Amundsen, the discoverer of thf'Bouth 
Pole, who was In Chicago -to-day.

"It Is hard to »oy Just what hap
pened,” said the Norwegian explorer, 
but we can Imagine, perhaps, although 

It is horrible. We know, of course, 
that it happened about the 7Hh*l»ar 
allel and that they were down on the 
barrier and plateau. And just about 
there our positive knowledge stops.

"Certalhîÿ they-were exhausted and 
starving. It may be that they had 
soma scurvy -wmtmg trim -who c«n 

>'1 At any rate, they were not Jn a 
fit condition to meet' the terrible bliz
zard when It came. Not that blizzards 
are unusual. * Scott was prepared for 
blizzards, for he was no amateur. One 
may., always expect blizzards in that 
country, but there they were, those 
poor forlorn fellows, struggling along 
without evefl their ponies to draw 
their sledges, for they had sent back 
their last ponies when they had 
reached a point 160 miles on the jour
ney southward.

“They were drawing their own 
sledges, weakened though” they must 
have been. They had no ' dogs and 
that was a mistake, I ym afraid. And 
always before them there stretched 
this awful* waste of Ice. Can you see 
It? It Is flat ice stretching tight 
across the country In long, glassy un
dulating»— stretching away so far and 
white that the eye could not bear to 
follow It.

“And, across the frozen surface 
sweeps1 the wind furiously. The great 
expanse offers terrific swrep for the 
blast ahd there Is no, protection ex
cept w hat man is able to build for 
himself."

Captain Amundsen passed a ha no 
across his eyes. ._

• “And there the} «li. <i; he.laid M>ft - 
dy. “Of course, .Kvans, petty officer^ 
h^td died already. H«- fell on the ice. 
But others must have died within 
a shorVtjrne of eaeh other. Oates wept 
bravely yoTvknow, out into the blizzard 
that his shitty condition might not 
hinder the otheVa That was a great 
sacrifice but It dltVno good.”

Captain AniundsenXdenled that he 
hail suggested that theNmm who nut 
death might have fallen n<to a ere 
vasse.

—r "It tir ridiculous," h
think that .five men would fall fp

Prof, H: J. < "x, \ eather fore, asti r, 
\sbo had list.-n* <1 t« the Norwegian ex
plorer’s narration, Itroke In: "tihutkle- 

Uujb . fate.,,

“Yes.” said Amundsen. "Shackleton 
had a hard time getting back He near
ly met death. 'U^ turned back Just in 
time. In the very hour in fact, to save 
his life, and he was only 111 miles from 
the pole.

< "Can you. think of the dlsapindnt 
ment In that case? only 111 miles 
from his goal; Yes, it is a long die 
tance. When there ar*- railroad - tracks 
and Pullman cars, comfort and good 
cheer, 111 miles-Is .nothing. Ther»’ rA 
the ffogen south it is thousands of

Captain Amundsen made It plain 
that the fate of Scott and his aides 
would not deter him in his plans for a 
North Polar expedition beginning next 
year.

"Why should I hesitate?" hi? asked. 
“These affairs aïe very sad but they 
are. really not uncommon. It is not 
what one may expect, as perhaps 
some of you may, I think 1 shall 
start and I believe 1 will be success 
ftil."

"What do you care about the North 
Pole, captain7" was asked.

"Nothing." said the explorer. "I do 
not seek the pole. I may not even 
reach it I don't care whether 1 jo, 

"I am going North only on a selen 
title expedition, chiefly to study air 
and océan currents. If I am close to 
the pole and conditions are favorable 
I will go' there, not otherwise. The 
■tory that I will takf ttn mi nqilan. (fl 
untrue. It Is ridiculous.'

Captain Amundsen sent telegrams 
of regret about thé fieott tragedy to
day to the commander of the Tyrra 
Nova and to Mrs. Scott.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
- NEW CONSTRUCTION
Two Million Dollars Expendi

ture Between Seettte and 
Sumas This Year

i

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 1L—New con
struction work, to cost more than $2,-< 
000,000, in addition to the relaying of 
steel between Seattle and Sumas, was 
officially announced yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific. Thic’wvrk is to be 
done Immediately, and completed this 
year If possible. It Involves a double 
track from Lester to the "S>uunpede 
tunnel «n (He west side e# the Cas
cades and a shortening of the track 
on the cast side, and the installation 

itl< ldo< k signala.
CbrShift west sbîev #»f (b>- mounfi 

the line will b«? changed to cut out th^ 
Weston loop, shortening the rwute 1»y 
two andT one-fourth miles. Oh the 
east side of the Cascades the line will 
be double-tracked from Easton to the 
mouth of the- turmel. All sidetracks 
w!H be lengthened to <.000 feet. Auto
matic block signals, to cost $325.000 
will lie Installed from Auburn to Cle- 
Eluin gnd Alfalfa. Th* present block 
signals arc for single track service. -*.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

U09 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

GRAIN EXCHANGE TO 
FACE PROSECUTION

Jnited States Government En
ters Suit Against Chicago 

Board of Trade*

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The-great est grain 
exchange ef the United States, the 
Chicago Board of Trade, was charged 
by the federal government In a civil 
anti-trust euK filed here to-day with 
violating the Sherman anti-trust law 
by arbitrarily fixing,, during the hours 
t-he exchange Is closed, the price of 
wheat, ‘corn, oat* and rye, to be re
ceived in Chicago.

The RoVcrUMBfa vtiMon In equity
auks* til.' VnU.-G 81 » QtNlfi
for a temporal^' restraining drder, to 
t»e followed, after final hearings with a 
permanent Injunction prohibiting the' 
flftef-n hundred and more members of 
the l#oard from çontlhuing an alleged 
Unlawful conspiracy to destroy com- 

titiun and restrain interstate com-

ÀccordLng to thie petition the board 
dominât# s ahd controls th- grain mar- 

t, both as to price and- the amount 
*wdd and .shipi»*.l In interstate ‘tom- 
merce, and In a Urge part of Illinois 
arnd adjoining states.

The petition Is signed by Attorney- 
General Wlckcfeham. James A. Fowler, 
Assistant to the Attorney-General, and 

1 United States Attorney Janice H. W’ll- 
kerson, of Chicago.

1C0CK HIT FOR 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

United States Postmastec^Gen- 
eral Would Have Repubfto 

Own All Telegraphs

Waslilngton. D. C.. Feb. 12.—Government 
ownersitlp or control of telegraph lines la 
again rwommend-d by Postmaster-Gen
eral Mltch#*ock In bis annual report trans
mitted to-day to Congress.

Mr. Hitchcock says: "In the last an-> 
nual report the opinion was express..! 
that telegraph lines in the United Ntat-s 
should b* made a part of the postal sys-_ 
tem 'and operated In conjunction with t la
ma 11 service. It Is b-li# ved that under 
proper management such a consolidation 
would result in viwnplete e« onoiniea and 
permit adopt km of lower i-1 graph rales 
Now lliaf a postal savings system has 
been cstabUslied and a parcels post pro-

Ided for. there would seem to be no bet 
ter opportunity for the profitable exten- 
rIon of bur postal business'than through 
li..- adopting of a gi>x.'rninent telegraph
srRterp*4 -

Mr. Hitchrock zU*o recommends that the 
use of tlu- ?nuiklug-privilege. bùL rcalrlctad. 
lo “officiel f>orrespon#1eiice not exc-iNlIn* 
four ounce» In weight, and to the mailing 
of such spee#;lies\ and documents as an: 
printed by order oKt'ongress."

YOU TAKENO RISK

Our Reputation and Monsy is.Back of 
Thie Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, If otir remedy falls to 
completely relieve you of constipation. 
We t&ke rll the risk. You are not 
obliged to us In any way whatever. If 
you accept our offer. Could anything 
be more fair for you? Is there any rea
son why you should hesUatr,to put our' 
claims to actual test?

The most scientific, common-sense 
treatment Is Rexali Orderlies,_ which 
are eaten like candy. They ar' verj 
pronounced, gentle and pleasant In ac
tion, and particularly agreeable In 
every way. They do #not cause diar
rhoea, nausea, ftatuleno* grilling or 
any inconvenience whatever. Rcxâll 
OrdeAles are partk-ulaft^ pood for 
children, aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Rexali Orderlies 
at our risk. Two sizes, 10c. ajid 25c. 
Remember, you can get Rexali Reme
dies-In ih Is tonxrou»!1 only .aL our 
stete-^The RexMT Store. D. E. Cnmp- 
bell, coniar Douglas.^adFort-street».

BRITAIN INCREASING
J. S. Dennis, C. P.; R. Official 

Returns From England En
thusiastic for Future

Mon treat, QtWe.. Feb. 12— Immigra
tion prospects from Great Britain and 
Northern Europe were nevt-r betteri, 
said J. 8. Denote, assistant to the 
president of the C. P. R., who arrived 
here frtyn Ixvfidon to-day.

The liberal policy of disposing of the 
remainder of the company’s land grant 
for the purposes of colonization has at
tracted the attention of the British and 
Continental papers. "It Is not possible 
to obtain from Great Britain," said he. 
many agricultural colonists, because 

that'classa I» jlmlteti. 1a-rs" than 13 per 
cent, of'the population of Great Britain 
and Irelaml are chgaged In agriculture, 
and If ^colonization Is to i rogress » 
large, portion. SÜM$£ lmiiil.;r^nts must 
b#> obtained from : Northern Europe and 
the United States, ......

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
-AN-AOVERTWtNO OFFER FOB ONE WEEK ONLY.

To Eae'h Custemer (For Winee, Spirits or Cigors) Spending 
end Upwards We Will Give

FREE ONE TIN H. B. 
rnct IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson^s Bay Co.
WINE. SPIRITS. AND CIGAR STORES ,

1312 Douglas St
OPEN TILL 10 P M PHONE 4253

JHE HOUSE OF.QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913 

—------------------------ ;----------------------------------------1------------------------------- ;----------------------

Be& Acreage Snap \ with
Around ( Water-

Vidoria ) trontage
100 acres, nearly all in high state of cultivation, with 

640 feet of waterfroutage.

G. N. By. an<f B. G. E. By. will 
go through this property—their, 
stakes are on the ground. Price 
for this month only, per acre
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. You 
could turn this over in six months for $1000 per acre. 
Land near this, with waterf mintage, is held to-day 
for-$850 per acre. Tis well suited for subdividing 

into 2, 3 and 5-aere tracts. ,|
WE KNOW THE ABOVE TO BE ONE OF THE 

BEST BUYS ON THE PENINSULA

$700

ttekMeMUUi
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. .

Corner Government and Broughton Street* Phone 1403

Dupplin Road
Good factory /«Its, Just outside
city iGStlsî twoIT.UrTOfWrtfkcn

$3,300
On the usua'l terms.

. S. BARTON
•r of Victoria Real E»t*‘.s 

Exchange.

215 ralJBulldjnr
2001

Victoria Carnival Week. August <th 
— tq.Hh, 1213.

Hot Drinks
There’» k ' ht* differetiw 

between hot drinks sold else
where and those sold here.

Drop in and try OUR hot 
drinks. All flavors.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1325 Government Street. 
Phone HT3S.

SCARBOROUGH BEAC>
Is situated at Cordova Ray andx 
Vowlchah Head. This splendid lo
cution baa warm water fur bathing, 
xn#l spvlng water for drinking pur
pose*, is now open for ramping 
iltirlng the coming season. For par
ticular* apply ----------- --

J. L LANG,
201-2 Hlbben-Bon* Block.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS

FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Regina, Saak.. Feb. 12 —John G. Thiel, 
who a few days ag#> was found guilty 
of manslaughter by a jury after two 
hearhiga of the charge of murder 
against him, was this morning sen
tenced to eighteen^wwnthg,’ Imprison
ment In. tM^Reglna Jail by Chief Jus
tice Haulhiin In clvlng sentence the 
càlef Justice stated he was Influenced 
bjf the plea for mercy put forward by 
the jury and also by his own convic
tions gained during the course of'the 
trial. »

KILLED BY C. P. R. TRAIN.

Vancouver, Feb. 13.—A C. P. It. train 
coming into Vancouver yesterday 
struck a man named Normin McLeod. 
Inflicting such serious injuries that the 
man died shortly after being admitted 
to 8t: Paul’s hospital In this city. The 
rnsn’s left arm and shoulder were 
broken, but It seems to be Internal in
juries that caused his death.

A modern Mrs. Malapeof» was standing 
on a corner anxiously gaslng up and down 
the street.

Waiting for a car?" pspllMy inquired a 
traffic policeman.

‘We»,"- replied the woman.- “I want an 
' ««•tlHMmtl car. but they all awm te. W 
going vies wcaa^'-CUvslaml-Plain Beater...

Aerersen 3 Kos* M

SNAPS
Bsach Drive, near ML Baker ho

ld. 60x111. Choice view lot, 
facing water. < me-third cash, 
balance 6, 12. * 18. Price $6000

Hollywood Crescent, facing wa
fer, 57x130. $*U0 caah, bé
ance 6, it mos Price $2200

&hosl Bay, rocky waterfront lot, 
with splendid view. 41*200. 
One-quarter cash, balance 6. 
12, 18. Price $2650

These lots are below market 
value.

M Phone
<22 Johnson St. R

Valentines
From two for 5c to $1.00' 

each. Don'txforget the 
Udiea.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co„ Limited

Ehcee «S. leel. uovernmeBt -St.

18982300

657^1647

^74^3309
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The Perfect "Howard'
The lowest price Solid Gold Howard Watch is 'a 
17 JEWEL MOVEMENT in 14 et. open face case, 

■priced at ......................................... .$55.00
The name “Howard” says more than pages of description.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Merchants

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. 0. Established

Very necessary for Spring work around the 
house. OCRS are go6<l strong ones with_ 
removable sides. H* AA
Prices $4.75 and..........  .

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

V

We have a good assortment of

Clayton & Lambert's
^^Casoline 

Fire Pots 
and torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government, and Johnson Streets.

THE CANADIAN CAB—Made for Canadians—by Canadians.

Have You Sein the New 
McLaughlin Buick Model 

40 IL P 7
The car that easily surpasses all competitors. Price, f o b. Vic

toria, fully equipped, including electric lights and .self
starter ____:... ............... ............•••• ..................$2650

Western Motor and Supply Company, Ltd.
1001-3-6 View St., comer of Vancouver. Phone 69$

LIMITEDPhone
an°o*aAy

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOW
ALCA LIMÉ?—A strong, puri> whir, mortar for Brick. Stone and TU. 

ertttng. .
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for

Mortar and Concrete.
Phone 272. Wi Pandora Street

No Argument Needed

Electric Signs
Speak for themselves as business-bringers. Call us 

up if interested.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

FIVE LEGISLATORS *
ARE UNDER ARREST

Seymour EJ.tarda for Ujplted Statu 
senator. 1

After, It la alleged, they were given 
the money they were taken^lnto an
other room at the hotel, where they 
were arrested.

Charleston. W. Va., . Feb. I2.—Five
member, of the legislature ot We,* Notice—Daughter, of England—The 
Virginia were arre-ted hyrt yeete rdaY above soviet y will hold their- regular 
afternoon on warrants lashed at the jmonthly meetings In the Moose hall, 
Instance of the pi'**ecutlng. atTorney. 11613 Douglas street (Royal Dairy bulld-

SjJfcng gnr charged with having ■ --t. mi -iilrs?./m Wednesday evening/ 
etf -920.90* for voting '-for- WHHam-; m; 1* A: 8. Cetterall, secretary.

PI ELOQUENT TIE 
TO UTE BRITISH

Delivered Also a Detailed Speech on the Panama Canal Situ
ation as It Affects British Columbia and the Dominion — 

Sentiment of the Legislature Embodied in a Resolution

Messages of Condolence Sent to Mrs. Scott and Lord Curzon 
of Kedlestone — Resolution for Purpose Was Proposed 

by Premier and Seconded by Parker Williams

In a voice hushed illh emotion, and
which yet pierced into every corner 

wkamWe. t he promt r
yesterday |tald a tribute of sympathy 
to the wives and families those who 
perished In the Polar expedition and to 

ethe ’heroism and true British spirit 
which marked the tragic termination 
of the career of the giVàt Antarctic ex
plorer, Captain Scott.

Iri brief he recounted the Incidents as 
the) are set forth In the despatches 
which have reached here from New 
Zealand; remarked on the Infinite pain; 
whi,ch had been taken to make the re 
suits of the- extradition valuable to the 
world In the way of scientific discovery, 
In doing so.' Captain Scott had written 
Ills name deep In the annals of history, 
for no stories of Polar achievement 
would exhibit such marvellous self-shr- 
rytw, such glorious heroism as this 
last successful essay, the tragic end of 
which had plunged the civilised world 
Into mourning.

The pr.-im. r j-ti ! a tribute to the un
speakable sacrifice of Captain Oates, 
who, frostbitten almost to the point of 
d<&th, had wandered forth alone Into 
ihe blizzard thill tils injuria might not 
delay the rest of the band from getting 
back Into safety.

Captain Scott’s diary, remarked, the 
premier, was splendidly Illustrative of 
Vhqt the Britisher, even under such 
terrlbh». circumstance*. is equal to. The 
party had realized that the results of 
their stniggle"'would be valuable to the 
world and so It had been, when the 
dead bodies were foiutd^that diaries 
and geological specimens w'vaiue were 
discovered upon them.

The greaj object of their expedition,, 
the discover)' of the South Pole, had 
been achieved; the moment of victory 
over the great forevs of Nature had 
been experienced, but in the trackless 
wastes of the Antarctic the great ex
plorer had perished before he had been 
able to enjoy i he fruits of his victory, 
the glory and tif* world-wide fame 
which are his to-day.

Resolution of Sympathy.

The premie) then read the resolution 
of sympathy, which, proposed by him
self and seconded hv Parker Williams, 
the member for Newcastle, he submit
ted to the House (hat It might have 
.behind It the united voice of the leglsla- 
tl\.“ WpffWWtStltm *,f Canada's most 
westerly province

“That this House has learned with, 
rreat regret of,the deattr of Captain 
Robert F. Scott. R. N.. and other mem 
hers of hi* party after thetr herwh" and 
successful efforts to reach the Antarctic 
Poi*> in the Interests of science;

>T^Ts*1flouse'.That the sympathy 
»nd of the people of th> province of 
Rrltlsh Columbia be extended to Mrs 
Scott and to the families of those who 
so unfortunately perished;,

vAnd that His Honor the .Lieutenant- 
Governor be requested to forward 
througt^ the proper channels to Mrs 
Scott and to L**rd Curson of Keddles- 
ton. president of the Royal Geographi
cal Society, copies of this resolution.”

The House then went Into committee 
to consider the resolution "That a 
supply he granted to His Majesty.~ 
The committee rose and reported the 
resolution.

Panama Canal.
The rest of the. afternoon was spept 

In proposing, seconding and passing 
the Panama canal resolution which the 
premier had given notice of some days 
previously.

The resolution presented to the House 
read as follows:

’Whereas according to the prpvlslon* 
or the Hajr-Pauncefote treaty <>r 1901, 
a* expressed In rule^trrtause $. It was 
agreed by the l'nlted State» of Am
erica that theiffanama canal should fee

open to the ships of all nations upon
terms of perfect equality: 

t -, - «itesysuF > *** • ok* .-of' ro«***s* iêcL-Y*

passed In August. 1912, vessels owned 
In the United States and engaged In 
the coastwise trade arc to be exempt 
from all canal'dues:

“And whereas such discrimination 
would obviously operate TO the disad
vantage of British vessels engaged- lb 
the carrying trade of the Pacific coast;

“And whereas In July, 1912, ihe Brit
ish government entered a protest 
against the preferences granted by said 
act of congress to American vessel^, 
and again In Noxcmber renewed the 
protest, and requested, falling other 
means of settlement, tlrat the question 
should bff__tcferred for arbitration to 
The Hague tribunal In accordance with 
the provisions of a treaty with the 
provisions of a treaty xvitjt the United 
States in 190$:

“Therefore, be tt resolved, that the 
legislature views with great satisfac
tion the attitude assumed by His Ma
jesty's-Secretary of Foreign Affairs in 
upholding the rights of British and 
Canadian shipping In «the use-of the 
Panama canal, and expresses ; the sin
cere hope that the negotiations which 
hax-e been undertaken may speedily re
sult in a Just and amicable settlement 
being reached.”

Slightly Unusual.
In opening his address. Sir Richard 

remarked that the resolution was of a 
somewhat unusual character, but the 
fact that the Influence the qpenlng of 
the Panama Canal must assuredly 
have qpon the trade and welfare of 
this province caused him to feel satis- 

- ,hed that the transgression from ordin
ary .procedure was Juat.
' People had heard so much" by hear
say and through the medium of the 
pres* of the canal that the .theme to
day did not attract nearly so much at 
tentlon as it previously had done, yet 
so bound up was Tt with the great 
timber and mining and fisheries de-, 
veiopmenits which the future was to 
bring /orth. that anything In the way 
of a regulation- of a discriminatory or 
unfair character as the Panama Canal 
Act undoubtedly wa*. affected the In
terests of the provides to a very large 
extent.

The Tie That Bind*.
The close cord which bound Canada 

to the States In' friendship was nex'er 
stronger than at the present: every
thing pointed also to the fact that in 
the-future those relations and that 
friendliness would continue unques
tioned. The present resolution now 
t-cf'»re the House was offered in. no, 

thatnr

Women's 
Best Interest
demand that every woman should 
spare herself unnatural suffering 
retaining safe and proper help 
when physical ills and nervous 
depression occur. When ailments 
and suffering come to you remem
ber there is one safe^ effective 
gentle and, well-tried remedy—

ffleedumtii

of special value to women. 
Beecham’s Pills remove the cause 
of suffering ; they clear the system 
ami by their tonic, helpful action 
relieve you of headaches, back
aches, lassitude and nerve rebellion. 
Try a fexv dnSes and know the 
difference—know bow Beech am1» 
Pills will help your feelings; 
how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve 
and Protect

Erttr woiB.'.n fcbnuht be uire V» rendHu spar Ini directs— with WFfrwa -
Seld- every where, ~ - w rt* IsrbaaW -lier . -

way o.ffe n * 1 v e 1 y—every thing 
Toneou gfiSTfo t i eT 'wnh^rti’p' -
than <>f strengthening those tfep'rather 
than seeking to tear" them apart. So 
far ns British Columbia wag concern
ed the connection between l'nlted 
States and Canada, was ge..graphically 
unique, for our location obliged us to 
deal with our American eouelhs to the 
north In Alaska and to the south in 
the, states of Washington, Idaho and 
Montana; and It had always happened 
that Wherever public business had oc
casioned the interchange of public
pffhon between the two nations It 

was- always » pleasurable- experte» 
to tie Identified with the business tinder 
discussion. . *'

Very carefully the premier proceed
ed to treat^of all the treaties which 
led up to the present position over the 
Panama starting with the Clnyfon Ttul- 
wer treaty, and on to the two Hay- 
Pauneefote treaties of 1«W¥) and 1901. 
He sketched the manner Jrç which Bri
tain secured protection for her
shipping, and the condition that th«» 
canal should be rq>en for shipping on

rthe of perfect «quality. The ques
tion of subsidizing was treated In a 
like manner.

Retiming PI stand#* and Rates.
Reading from some typewritten notes 

ihe premier showed thi\t the comple
tion ,of the canal, and the establish
ment between th/1 Atlantic and the 
Pacific, would mine*' the mileage by 
sea "from Liverpool to Vancouver from 
15,009 miles to 8.R36 miles, and would 
ilea red •• Ore pria et iprepert rates 
from TI to .33 per rent.

“There Is no question.”"he sold, "but 
that If. the proposal* of the American 
legislature are carried out. the ship
ping of Canada would suffer x’eyy ma
terially. and the country would tie so 
materially handicapped In competition 
with other countries ns nôt to enjoy 
the benefits and the advantages that 
the Prltlsh people had a right to ex
pect wlifen the Hay-Pauncefote,treaty 
jwas^eôn c 111 d ed.'”

Great a* would 1** the benefits ac
cruing from the openfhg of the Pipama 
Pa not ft was his humble- opinion that
the disadvantages that n pursuance #f
this course of . action would bring 
would he ex'en greater still.

How tt Affects Wheat.
It wns said, continued the premier, 

that at. present Tt was not possible to 
ship wheat by way of Cape Horn , 
owing to the competition from ttie At- J 
lantic coast, but there was no question 
St all of the feasibility for tremend
ous transportation for the harvest of 
western graWfTHds/when the Panama 
Canal wns onrrtpleted.

In her desire that the ports of Bri
tish Columbia should he acknowledged. 
h«wevei\ this province did not If tend 
to say one word, in derogation of the 
ports’of Ft. John and Halifax; the pro
vince. of-British Columbia did not

other provinces - Interfered with one

Our Phene Number j 
Is 1S1j Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd■« 1008-10 Government St. |^|

VERY IMPORTANT SALE 
OF LADIES’APRONS
On Sale To-day and To-morrow
—- Wednesday and Thursday J —

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

See the Values in Our North Window
--I. -------------------- --------- Ï--------------------------- - I, -J.,,.,. -------------------------

White Lawn Aprons,^ wit li embroid
ered bilts, suitable for maids. Re
gular up "to ôbe. Sale price.. 35f 
Regular up to 7ôe. Sale price 50<t 
Regular up to !Mk‘. Sale price 75<t 
Regular up to ^1.25. Sale price, 
each .............. . ............90c

Colored Print Overall Aprons, regu
lar up to 75c. Sale price........50Ç

Nurses' Aprons, of heavy white

Rutcher Linen Aprons, with round 
bibs, regular up to 50c. Sale, 35f

Butcher Linen and White Linen 
Aprons, without bibs, regular up
to 50c. Sale price ................... 35<
Regular up to 75c. Sale price 50C

Butcher Linen Aprons, With round 
and square bibs. Regular up to 
75c. Sale price ............ 50C
Regular up t<> 90e. Sale price 75^

Colored Print Aprons, with and with
out bibs, regular up to 50c. Sale 

. price............ ..................35^

Imen, round and square bibs;,also 
Nurse Nora Aprons, regular up to 
90c. Sale price........ .>„...75V

New Spring 

Goods
Daily ’Arriving

"The Fashion Contre."

First Showing of
New Spring Suite

and Coats
Are Now on

lota. There was ample business In the 
country to take earfr not only of west
ern points, Jjut also of Eastern ones 
as welL

The premier Inveighed against the 
petty jealousy that would- descend to 
attack other parts of the country be
came they hspp'Bed to be In competi
tion with those in which the exhibit
ors thereof resided. That wa* not the 
spirit In which the country was 16 go 
forward to her great destiny. Whkn 
British Columbia was fighting for de 
velopment it was always with the be
lief that her effort» Were turned to
wards the stronger and more powerful 
aim and goal—the progrès* of the 
Dominion of Cujxàda.. It was our bn fit
ness to pres^ forward with a>l the 
courage amyfaith that we had. and be 
zealous lif tho exerctoe and assistance 
of the. individual and collective rights 
weyenjoyod,

• Statistics Speak.
Figures were quoted from the grain

WX’ «"‘Put to »h°w th-
•nn advance of i»vcr $00 millions of .bush
el* was observable fn the grain crop.

At least 15* millions of bushels." he 
added, “should In the future find their 
way of gxpqgt from British Columbia

In the matter of manufactures this 
province was but In lta_lnfaney. The 
lumber rui ought to be huge In the 
n :ir future.
that the fisheri* s would play an Im 
tK.rt.int part In the coming develop
ment, and If all these Individual con
cerns progressed to their uttermost 
limit, a record " for Wesfefn progress 
would be eaelly established.

Turning again to the Panama. Canal 
Jîlll. Sir Richard asked his hearers to 
believe with him that the near ap
proach of live election, had a good deal 
tc do with the signing;of the measure. 
“I km firmly of the opinion." he «aid. 
“that If it had not been for the near
ness of the elections Mr. Taft would 
n*ver have gone to the length of giving 
hi* signature to the hill."

He wh« of the sure opinion that 
future history would contain strong 
adverse comment against Mr. Taft-for

/If It's Anything Electrical, We've Get It"

A/CHICKEN 
DINNER FOR 10, c.

Of course we don’t mean that the chicken and what goes 
with it will only cost 10L»e. We simply mean that with a 
HINTQN ELECTRIC RANGE yon can cook a chicken dinner 
for 10*£c. Come in and let us demonstrate.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
„ i GOVERNMENT STREET • PttufrE 2244

.. VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 9, 1913

iBtSBSrar #m^^çàsîom'"à?iTtNw,haT

was more, many of the leading men 
In the State» to-day had added their 
censur.* to that which had already been 
meted out by statesmen In .countries 
of the old world. He gave a abort 
summary of some of the words of lead 
mg men wrho had Inveighed against the 

He was of the opinion president’s action:
Senator Root: “Are we a nation of 

hypocrites? Such discrimination vio
lates the principle of equality that we 
have guaranteed to the world."

Mr. Stlmaon. minister of war: “A 
false and unnecessary policy.

Mr., Johnson: “Same rate of tolls 
should be meted out tv the States as 
to other countries."

Eyes on Wllaon.
The eyes of all interested In this 

most Important topic were centred on 
Mr. Woodrow Wilson aa to what posi
tion he would take In the matter. In 
looking at hla pa*t record one waa 
quickly Inclined to the view that he 
would In fulness of time bring to bear 
on It the same sound and impartial 
Judgment as he previously exhibited

AN EASY 
SHAVE

In your own home, tt you get the 
Razor. £trop and Soap where the 
choice ia large and the prices” 
email. That’s the case

AT HALL'S
-IThe Central Drug Store), 

Phone 201. 702 Yates Street.

in his tenure of office as goxernor of 
New Jersey, and aa head of a great 
American university..

The Hague tribunal, averred Sir 
Richard, waa the proper quortAn before 
which to bring this question; atten
tion to the same had been directed by 
thf British secretary for foreign af-

(Continued on Page 18.)

After JVar, Peace Mrings Brightness To ALL

Don't bother with 
dirty powders or 
hard cakes, when 
you can use a soft 
paste like

Black Knight
10c. -STOVE POLISH

--------------fH------
10c.

Ready for instant 
usé—no mixing— 
no troubl 
few 
bring the shine.
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IN AGAIN: OUT AGAIN.

«P and pull Inc down governments m 
short schedule. Incidentally killing one 
another with the ferocity of the middle 
ages.

TRIBUTES TO HEROISM.

Soldier* of fortuite- on the look-m; 
for thriils have a new*field of adveri/ 
tare opened to them. ’If the Cent nth • 

and South American, states have „be- 
chnK- stale and tame with changes of 
president* every qua itérât hey should 
hasten to Victoria, where We have 
new mayor ohee a month.™ Of- course 
eirr method* may to too peaceable to 
suit their blood-thirsty procllvltie 
t tit - If should Jhe remembered that, we 
>;< lontf ; the northern zone and pre- 

the i aliil formality of legal procre.? 
he ruthless arbitrament of the car- 

hme ami machete Our s» ’diery dU- 
xliarg* ifi^r duly: with ballots, not 
bullets. No (kmt>t Castro, who i* nov 
îrf TCfiv Y-r.k dt^merStely endeavoring 
to crawl throtigfi\th£ United States 
immigration jaws, wdhjd consider mrr 

method»» alt •»**•» tor too slow but never- 
'

Trrÿfho rnâyoïaîtÿ™ in the, last RixSwreJre 

uela or Nicaragua - in fhçir 
and most

- cventf :1 years of thrlr histories. N 
F r again we have lot-t our mayor, 

luist mom beheld him full of lusty 
lUe; last noon he still nd-rned the 
chief maei*|irary of the city, and a 

.lew Uh- Oinr r»‘-
, *»« •

be»- me oju e n..--r a private—elttsere 
Th* C‘ rt* • hf Id * that while the 
(bounty Judge wats empoxvered 4» de
clare the election Af 11 ay or Morley 

• ibv.t ,d. h< had n-> iK.wer to seat either 
-of the candidates. The question de
pends trpon the interpretation of the 
statute If sc wide a variation is pos- 
sitiie in tto interpretation of a la v 
be;‘Hng ~üpon «j ""Important à--'matter.
It is high time legislation was p«*wol 
making such a‘condition Impossible in 
the ftrture. We .«hon'd know definite’v

Seldom has the world been stirred 
by a story of heroism as it has been 
by the details of the tragic episode in 
(ho 'Antarctic • lee-field where ‘Captain 
Scott end his . gaHnnt companions 
proved then,selves true to the noblest 
traditions Yif the race from which, they 
•prang. Kings,- statesmen and illus
trious people in every walk of life have 
united In paying the loftiest tributes 
to theij- memory. These are more 
spectacular but not more sincere than 
the-vast wave of emotion which surged
over the multitudes of the plain- i p$Q 
plé Of all nations when they heard how 
dauntlessly the heroic dead had met 
their doom. Before such a sentiment 
boundary lines disappear and we be- 

ojoly^^pi myn.
*<^r -d&y WZ&m

as those which exploré the polar *«24* 
are useless risks of htrman life; so are 
many other enterprises in which noble 
men give up .their all, but from these 
Inr ideal*, tragic and sou 1-stir ring, men 
tearp the path of duty. They are 
Safeguards, cast upon the sea of. Ilf» 
which prevent die submersion of 4he 
nobler Impulses and higher instinct
U.negth the waves ,,f a. gross material* 
ism. Captain' Se**tt and s* \eral of his 

ompanlops coyJd (Save saved th»nl- 
si Ives ha<l they deserted the weaken
ed members of their party. But this 
th v would not do. They,have show-n 
us that men have not yet decayed. The 
resolution passed- by the legislature 
Yesterday was appropriate and tfmHv 
Tf neseessnry '.we should even more 
tanglliv show pur sympathy for thos 
dependent upon the brave men who lie 
« ntùmb. d in Uiv p»lttr Ice.

NO. 1

NUT COAL
Large Size

$6.50 Per Ton

KIRK & GO.
Road.

Phonos 212 and 139

a

Watch the Windows Afor Particulars of Friday's Sale of Skirts 
Values Up to $20.00 Selling for $1, $2, $3," $4, $5, $6 and $7

Many Great Changes in the Style and Finish .of Women’s

OUR FELINE OFFICIALS.

than Verjexu 
.presidencies

Wi learn fr.un >tto estimate», that 
Ihst year th* sum of thirty dollarr wa 
expended on cat meat in Ottawa. In 
explanation, of thin item w. may say 
that a niimUji r of cats are kept In th< 
various departmental bt/Hdtngs 
protection against* those unpatriotic 
rats and mice whose fastidious appr 
tft« > wlUJbe satisfied with nothing.leas 
than the most Important state docu
ments" An order in council Is eonsld- 
r*d a delicacy by tho average def>art 

mental mouse, while an Imperial com 
lMiuio'i Uftft tot * iHextrrae 1 affairs branch

f-only those. artst<o<*r$ttjt* rodents who 
can show that they have dived a
i - Hi n

The cats appointed by the govern 
ment .to- probe! these documentary 
treasures a ne not on the civil service 
list. They are temporary employee 
and do not have to pass the énllnary 
preliminary service examination.. Of 
couTey- tr'niaV'tNrTnsFTrmed that t hey are 

apt Jn'eeF Nobody Imaginés 
far an inetant that when the present 
administration assumed ofllc* the cats

what the ilk Uv l,.il)f rafe
•e-i.-Tri arc lr.«nded to con-.cy .

W - arf now to to burdened with the 
expense of a new*etcnlon. V.'e und- r- 
stand 'that under the lawr it must be 
held in ten days. We may all pro
foundly hope Aimt whatever course the 
electorite pursues it will record its 
verdict so unmistakably that there will 
to no more kaleidoscopic changes in 
our mayoralty. Every person entitled 
to vote should do so. The subject of 
municipal government iy more lir.por* 
ant t«- this ■ :v. than any .-ther, ar.d 
indifference to it is nothing short of 
deplorable.

Nen subjected to savage attack]»
# ach succeeding session. Wc know tAe | 
new transcontinental Is hated Ve-1 
ttausr If wa* one of the projects of- Sir | 
Wilfrid lAUtler.- and for m.toe sinister|; 

political Reasons. What particular in-J 
terest has the wpincles*^ corporation- 
ridden administration by the ears thM J 
lime? W'ho Is cracking the wjiip] 
iround the heads of the only 'Toyafl 
indxvpatrlotlcv party so that a great j 
public enterprise shall be Impaired?I 
K history record» a more shameless 1 
betrayal of the public intercsf we have j 

yet. to hear of It. “To’ save large ex
penditures’’ is the reason, given for the | 
i hangrs. Spading $200.000,000 on pub- 
I works In an effort to Ingratiate I 

themselves with the constituencies hf 
cause they fear an early election may I 
l e forced ypon them; voting ten million I 

Jollars for <*>!. .«am Hughey to blow 
n the militia, the government finds It J 

necessary lo increase the grade oft 
what should to the great. sUdevel -p-| 

ng factor In the Dominion • -1 
generation, to "hate ex|*endlture." Tin 
thing Is - otrtragevrm: It I* crimlna’. I 

nd th-» government and the in.tcrestrj 
which own It body and soul shoul.l to 1 

tojd In the plainest twieslble m*nn-' J 
that it must stop.

When -Barker Williams yesterday j
skc.d the Deputy Minister of Agrlcul- 
ure if he receive.! Instructions to go I 

to the t'olonlst for certain work he re- J 
died In the negative. Asked tf It wa**| 

ndUnted to him that he should place 
Ilfs orders in that, dignified quarter, h«* 
protested that the question was unfair j 
Why was it unfair? Was It because 
uch an Indication wa* given? There j 

one thing certain., and that to^-tf| 
the government did not indicate !•* the j 

puty Minister where to >to, our j 
demure, contemporary did. ^

VISIT to the department will prove of greater interest than anything that can l,e hai.l here- about 
the beautiful models that Dame Fashion has prescribed for the Spring and early summer. It is 
impossible fo give a word pieture that will do justice to the many new and novel features that 

, arc so prominent in the new season’s models; then the pleasing colors cannot b< r»| !duced-here.
% TAILORED COSTUMES —

Tin- utrii-tly tailored stylo» are well represented in'oar âdvanecd showing. They come in. high-grade s-i;ge. U. phtin colors, or 
Willi the hairline strifM-, fam v worsteds r.ml «i«t+Hgs the JL-dferd a-or-W Hi ta-tk tile Hi—r-oa-i. .rrrr--

"terrais that have a novel and pleasing appearance. 4 : -—•—
tine of the leading features is the iittitich real that is finishoi synare, .or slightly etit-qway. All an- i;i <■! v. th the |,.Ât of 

Skinner eatin> a«d e<^ry line of the garments show good taste and skilful tailoring - . ... .T
WELTY COSTUMES COME IN A GREAT ASSORTMENT.OF PLEASING STYLES.

A4

TIME FOR A CHANGE.

Tto soldiers of Prcxidenl ~ Mader- 
v yt'*J"*nd General Tuaz are fighting in th 

at feet* of M* \ 1er Ever *inc«* the agit
ation against the Iron-willed uncle of 
the revolutionary geiltral which 
suited in his resignation, or abdication, 
two years ago, Mexico has been in a 
ferment No sooner was the miccess- 

. ful leader of the revolt j-Jar *.d in the 
presidency than another revolution 

. broke oi»t. Progrès» is imbosaible. Th. 
Uvea and property cf foreigners are 
endangered. »nd It must be remem

— : ------ bered -that U t» 4he foreigner who is
trying to develop the enormous re
sources of that Vich country : who is
endeavoring to give Mlxko 
ter and status among the civilized

understood this, and encouraged ’for
eign investment. He also understood 
how to deal with his volatile and hot- 
blooded people, and for many years 
discouraged thefr revolutionary ten
dencies by methods of the hussar var-. 
lety, which, while extreme, seem to 
have been ^he only way to meet th ■ 
situation.

As a matter of fact. It would be a 
blessing ter civilisation if the United 
Btates would take hold of this, country 
and develop It. Until they do, Mexico 
will-be torn by internecine strife.- Cer
tainly the present . government, or 
those who desire to-form the govern- 
mrntt cannot do it. We doubt If anyt 
other power in the world would permit 
such' wholesale blood-letting almost In 
Its ow n back-yard. We seriously 
question If Great Britain would, have 
done so. It is time i regress laid itk 
hand on most of those countries wh. <e

I- ' 4 h l| J ; - i:.|M | 1
employees of all spex les. arid degree* 
were <Jrcapitated, and we may to sure 
that Ihrr. ie not a solitary l.ilx ralodt 
in any of the department*. «*îr£ially 
In those of Merer*. Pelletier, Rogers. 
Reid and Nantel. The feline* in the 
Post Office and Inland Revenue depart
ments'are no doubt Nationalist French- 
«K-aking cats. Any Imperialist cpt In 
those branches would to tohtaded at 
cn. e: Rut ihtr#- is one tond of sym
pathy between them*. They all».believe 
in the Borden njTvy policy and that an 
emergency exists.

AN OUTRAGE.

The rut-away style ia very proi ion need in this line ofcostumoa and another t»tr<«tig feature is the hjgh waist line* that appear in
many of the models. ' —r—’’ ^

The bavks are very handsomely trimmed with j»anel effects, pipings, hut tons, bauds of materials and a var; - ty of oth^r n« w 
feature». , ' .

The skirts are made in several different styles, and from the great variety that is now Wing shown, it should 1»*: an easy maUvr 
to find just the style of cost time that will give you the moet pleasure and satisfaction throughout the season.

t /
,• - LIGHT COATS THAT ARE DISTINCTIVE IN STYLE AND SUITABLE FOR THF. BRIGHT SPRING WEATHER.

The styles are entirely different from those of the laN* season, and there are so many interesting features that there is nothing 
like paying a visit to the department and taking note of the many new ideas that have been expressed bv th- fashion artists.

The three-quarter lengfli is the popular line for the spring, Mit the woman who prefers the full length style will find that sfie
has been well pmvided for.

Home have belted hacks, giving the appearance of a high waistline, and others, come in the semi-^ttiiig- arid the loose-fitting
styles. .

Most of the eoata have a long and graceful lapl faced witlf some contrasting mate rip], and pipings are another strong feature in.
the way of trimmings.

We have a full range uf sj/es ,o>d yea w .11 fted »Uf*pri -

President Chamberlain, of the 
Grand Trugk Pavifk-, ha*., complained 
to the chairman of Jhe.National Trans
continental Railway Commission that 
the,*rade on the line between SupeHo1 
Junction and Cochrane ha* been alter 
ed. Instead of four-tenths ‘ grades an 1 
permanent structures the commission 
ha* ordtrej on# -per cent, grades an 1
temporary wooden structure*. Mr .. / , „ .... .........* 4nK. Last summer it was a full gtowix
Chamtoriain point* 
violation of tto agreement to tween the 
government and the company and can- 
nof be accepted 

For some time It tups been charged 
that the. grade* of this line were alter
ed at the instance of the government, 
and- at first the Minister of Railway*

countries of the world. Grim old Diaz’ and "chairman of the transcontinental

■; tittet: retdMtwn»; ewn w Strait! ,U vii»r*tivw «têrt,d tB»y have

commission vigorously denied that 
such was the case. Now Major Leon
ard, who was appointed to tjie chair
manship of the, commission by Mr. 
Borden shortly after the change of 
government, admits that the changes 
have been made, but says their pur
pose is to save expenditure, hasten the 
time ot completion, and that.they wl',1 
not affect the hauling* Capacity of the 
locomotives. Mr. Chamè^rlaln's pro

test, however, Implies that the altera
tions will eerioqslF affect the operation, 
of the line, and- the public will accept 
his view.

Upon whose initiative haa^hls Re
grading been ordered? v-^gnad* 
spending millions on what is expected 
to be In grides and general construc
tion the finest transcontinental rail
road In the world. We know that the 
project was bitterly Fought in parlia
ment by Mr. Borden and his party In 
1&&..JK*. know .. that ever aince. coju. ,

The amend merit to the Purest ry* Art 
rovtdew for the doubling of the tlm 

;*ef royalty after 191f. The ostenvibl*' 
ason for legislating so far in ad- 
tnce Is to enable the holder* of tlm- 

tor fi) prepare th*-m*elve«t for the In- 
rcase in the. tax. Most of the acre sti
le timber of the province has been 

alienated. Is R thé Intention of the hill 
to give the government time in which 

alienate those timber area* which 
may to made .». • • nit c by MM. the 

.«hag th»4 /i- H» r th. ai.»ImbHmI 
he greater the royalty?

There ls eonMillW‘MSW'W*^
In-the rapt exprewrfon wfUT^wtileh thé | 
President of the Council gases upon th< 
Premier when he Is speaking In the 

gislature. ' In that respect we envy 
the Islands their member. We doubt 

Che quartette why represent this Àty j 
an concentrate in one single stare ho I 

much adoration. Were they to-look af| 

the Attorney-General like that he 
would become nervous.

Women's Evening Slippers Large 
Shipment Just Arrived

c nP^lLS siiipment of womeneoloro.l satin Flippers represents 
the very highest degree of development in graceful, artis

tic footwear Thm showing is by far the most complete in the 
city• There are so many styles, so many sha|>e* and colors that 
you will have no trouble in selecting a pair, and if by chance 
there is not the particular «hade you require we wjH gladly 
tlye a pair to suit you. 1 -
PI‘MPS with low or high heels, jn many colors, from jt3.5Q

to .. .................................... ....................... 95.00
HLACK NLIPI'KRH vi velvet, sti< de. patent or kid leather, in 

new designs, $3.f>0 to........... .............. 96.00
^ ----- ---------------82,50„L

$1.50 Boys’ Warm Jersey Suits 
for $1.00

MUST BE CLEARED THURSDAY
J^OTHER.S will bp pirn! to road this itorn of nows. They 

know it’s good policy to dress the little chaps in warm 
woollen clothes like these thre%piece jersey suits ; it prevents 
tlum catching a chill these cold dava, to say to thing about their 
dainty appearance. At the regular price these suits were cheap. 
Jfhey will find a ready sale on Thursday at the reduced price.

3-PIECE SUIT—Jersey, pants and cap. made of fine quality 
wool vicitlrsoft finish, linetjf With Gëëee. in brown, grey, and

fruat-LUcJi ysan. ■ .......

Seasonable Shirts and Underwear 
for Men

^.v New shipment just unloaded

T MPORTEO direct from th* leading Eng!i*h manufacturer*, i* a fine 
*■ lot of men’* shirt* and" underwear of line quality, and we can 
•Vropgly.recommend them for b»rd wear Special attention hne al*o 
* • • n t-iv» rt tn the style of cut and finish, and they will be found meet. 

u comfortable for present season's wear.

100 DOZKN MK.N ri SOUKB. pure wool, black»ca*hmere, medium welcht.
i-rt et tit Wear, all elÿe*. tipcvlal. p» r j...,r ........................................ .. .25<

S»A*n?RAI<elll3RlNO SIHRTK AND DRAWERH, light weight for spring 
wear, all sites. Special, each .... .......................................................... SOf

ROkT OUTING 8IÎTRTR in atripe flannelettv. with turn-down collar*, 
buttoned down front &jul back, full size Special value Thursday, 
each.............. .v. ...A.................................................... .......................................76<

CKYLON FLANNKL SHIRTS, in a mixture of woo! and cotton, with 
cotton band and soft band cuff, ln^-faniy light etrlpea. ail eizta, each
at...........................................................-..............................................................<..,.#1.25

BOYS'. SCHOOL 8WEATKR8, medium weight, pull-oVer-your-head 
style. In blm , tr« y ami nd. fHfi f»»n» y *lri| «• « » liar La* h........... 50<

The Luxury of a Flannelette Night 
Gown at a Very Small Cost

A FEW days ago we received a new shipment of. these cosy 
garments, and now they are ali ready for you to choose 

the style you like the beet. Ail are ari excellent'quality’, are 
full of comfort, and their velvety touch is a treat to experience. 
Just give them a trial and you will realize what real comfort is.

, FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, made of an extra good quality of 
fleecy flannelette and finished with a square, tucked yoke set wrth 
linen lace insertion. They are full size In the body, well 'made, and 
have long sleeves finished with a frill of self and edged with lave.
Price each................................ .. ............ ............... ............ .................................. *1.25

WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS are to be had in a nice var
iety of style* Some are trimmed with lace and others have neat em
broideries. The quality of the flannelette' ia Al. and the manner in 
which the garments are made will please the most exacting woman.
Price only....................................... ........................................................ ................fl.35

AN EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY of flannelette nigh: gowns, nicely 
trimmed with embroidery, is to be tod In various styles. This is a
very fine line, well worth every cent of the cosb Price................ 91.60

FLANNELETTE BLOOMERS, come to colors grey and White. They 
are made from an extr* heavy flannelette and are a big value at 76<

The emergency Is rapidly shrtnk-

man. Now It is a small boy. .Soon It 
will be an infant, and finally It will 
disappear. Conservative speakers and 
paper* do not use thé word "emerg- 
eecy” now. They say a “great need." 
After a (while they will say “most de 
slrable.”

-WRIT LIKE THE KIPLING.”
London Mall.

One of the Siamese paper* recently pub- 
Ushegl the following advertisement of the
merits of Us ware:-----

The newest of English we tell the 
latest. Writ in perfectly style and most 
earliest. Do a murder get commit, we 
hear and tell of It. Do a mighty chief 
die, we buhlIsh it. and in borders of som 
bre. Staff has each been college, and writ 
like the Kipling and the Dickens. We cir
culate every town and « xtortionale not for 
advertisements. ^Buy It By It.”

o o o
QUITE ALLOWABLE.

Chicago Tribune.

•The fair sex” doesn't seem quite the 
term for the militant suffs. does It? Bdt 
one.might call them the Donnyb*«>ok-falr 
bt x, mightn't pne.”

o o o
WORK FOR LLOYD GEORGE TO DO 

Medicine Hat News.
Uoyd fleorge was fifty year* oil on 

Friday. He has already accomplished
more for humanity and M» nation than 
moat men. who are called great have done 
in a whole lifetime. If he could keep up 
.thé PSto» hurmtnrtty would be bettef off if 
to could live -for another fifty years.

A $40.00 Steel Range 
for $34.75

rPIIE Diamond No. 19, fitted with a 
high wanning closet, i* the range 

we are ofTering at a re«luetion of ♦5.25 
on the regular price. -

Kven at the regular price this range 
ia a great value, and the reduction 
brings Jhc price down to a very small ' 
margin of profit. However, it will 
speed up the sales, and make the range 
better known.

The body ia steel, the grate is the du
plex pattern, and every part of the 
range is well put together and finished 
in the highest possible manner.

Good results, long anil satisfactory 
service, and a laving in fuel are some of 
the benefits that this range offers to 
you. We shall be pleased to show this 
range to you whether you purchase one 
or not. To see it is the only way to get 
a correct idea of its worth.

February Sale Values in 
Brass and Gilt Iron 

Bedsteads
T^Q better time thah the present to BectrHTs 

fine bedstead at a much leas price VbAn us
ual We are showing*some very" fine lines and 
arc confident that the design, finish and quality 
of the todMead will prove to be a sufficient re
çoit! nun dation. ^

BRAHE REDS. Amongst the fine lines -that we 
are now showing, we consider that a line with 
a 2-lfich continuous pillar and filled with half
inch brass rods, Is a line worthy of special at
tention. They are strongly built and come Jn 
the 4%. 3H and 2-foot sizes. The February
sale price Is only ..................... ..;v.919.75

ANOTHER BIG, LINE OF BRASS BEDS with 
1-Inch pillars, half-inch filler* and neat brass 
knobs This is to be had In the bright or the 
satin finish, and you can have them In the 4H, 

And 8-foot sizes. Sale price..... .915.75
GILT IlfON BEDS This Is a new and popular 

style that has a very neat appearance and !•„ 
serviceable. It will stand very hard service.

- One style has a 2-inch continuous pillar and 
fancy fillers, and is a great value ft. fll.76

Furniture for the Din
ing-Room

BUILT TO SERVE YOU A LIFETIME AND- 
PLEASE YOU ALL TNE^frlME

rPHAT Is the class of furniture that we are 
A offering to you. during this sale, and we 

believe that It Is the cnlÿ kind that will give 
to you free! satisfaction, and be really inex
pensive,

DININGROOM OR DEN SETTEE with a 
solid oak frame finished In the fumed style. 
This' Is a substantial piece of furniture 
with a handsome appearance and le very
comfortable. It is finished with loose cush
ions covered with Spanish leather, and is 
fitted with electric lights. February sale
Price onlyf... .. .. ......................... 940.00

COMBINATION BUFFET and China CabU , 
net made of quarter-cut oak, burned finish, 
and very effective In design. The buffet 
section-le Tltted with one large and one 
small drawer, a large cupboard, and a mir
ror in the back over the top. The china 
cabinet Is well fitted up ard the whole 
makes a handsome piece of useful furni
ture. February sale price ....... >950.00

SPENCER LTD. Vktwla Carnival We. k, Au* «h le
• H». MU,

........... : .
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A Dyspeptic's 
Doubts

*7 Emit alleged cure® are natural, 
but >11 doubla will be dispelled 

, by^BwrV
DYSPEPTICS’. TABLETS

They restore normal digestion 
In a remarkable way and tone up 
the iv ho' ’ digestive ' system.

ad.e in our Vn laboratory, we 
quarante that each ingredient 
Is perfectly pure uwd thoroughly 
efficient. You should have a 
packar tandy. Only ......... SOf

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store. 

j,'~ ■ 1228 .Government Strestr ; 

Phone 425. 450

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wtn. ^Stewart. men*s | Sands 4 Fulton, Ltd., funeial <11-

and ladies* tallorr- room S. llaynes * reetors. 1515 Quadra street. 1‘ttone 
Blit- Fort street • 3804. •

A Good Business Cor- 
- ner on Panders

CIOS* In......................... .............120.000

A Gorge waterfront lot 50x160
Price.. .... .......... VffSOO

Island Rond. 50x162 to 20 ft lane 
Price .. .. .. ........................♦'960

Gladstone Ave., 85x141 .. $5250 

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 ...$6000

1. F. BELBEN
617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1144. Residence RJ484

FOR SALE
«0 fret on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4*400

4 formed house on Flnlayson
street.........................  $4.200

I roomed house on Transit road.
_Prtco .. ..  $7.00$
Some. lots In Esquimau district 

91164 and upt

These are worth Investi gating.

A. H. MITCHELL
ne Pemberton Blk. Phone 8801

MENS’MEETING
Y. NI.C.A.

Sunday, Feb. 16
4 p; m.

L. D. WISHARD, Speaker.

Subject—"The ' Student’s Work 
In Other Lands."

Miss Jessie Byrdr, Violinist

COMPETITIVE PLANS

Are wanted by the Esquimau School 
•!. f« r the a.Mltion of two wings 

and~Sn Assembly hall to the present 
s-'hool ort Lampeon street* The plans 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monize with the present" structure 

Plané and speeifloationa^ and esti
mated cost to be forwarded to the Sec- 

0 rotary of the Ksqulmalt School Board. 
Hoi 35. Thoburn. P O . not later than 
Thursday, the 13th FëbrüW. ~

Hanna & Thomson, Pandora Ave —
1-eading Funeral . furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. Now West
minster and Winnipeg. •

. O o ©
$. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; secretary, 
LI 733 “ •

O O O
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etfr.. In 
stock. R. A. Green & Co., Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street * Es
timates free. *•

© © ©
The 6. C. Funeral ..Co., Chaa. Hay- 

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. •

© © O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

w ash.' TKv a weefc Ctbthee-re*
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street •

© © © '
Nails, 2c a Lb.—Slightly <lamaged, by 

water R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las St. •

© © „ ©
Phone 864 for good mill wood. $2.00 

double load. $1.50 Single load. •
4 © © o

For good cars Phone 407. Auto and 
Taxi stand' at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

© o ©
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4SS6; 

night 1.4484; stylish cars, expert priv
era. quick serv ice. T •

o © '©
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora tit. Waites & 
Knapton. ' •

-5------- ... v 4,_.A.. o . Of..—
Tinware Reduced.—Slightly spoiled 

by water reduced by half. K. A. Brown 
A t’o., 1302 l>ouglas Street.

O © O
To Employer*.—We have 100 men

all trades, van supply you without 
charte Phone 1910. The V. I Employ 
ment Bureau.

© © ©
Full-Dress Suite Rented. 409 Yates 

Street
© © ©

Rochon’s. makers of line candies and 
chocolates, ‘ None Better.” Our" fix 
turçe are now Installed and we have 
the most up-to-date candy store in 
British Columbia. «

© © ©
Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas, 
Phono L4722. •

© © ©
For a Cosy Homo tho Kaisorhof Hotel

furnishes thû best f.»r the Ivaat money • 
© © ©

Auto and Ta*l Stanj. corner Fort 
and Douglas Phone now 107. •

© © ©
“Humbser Boer’’—The first shipment 

of this famous German Beer has just 
arrived at the Kaiserhof Hotel. It will 
he on taj) Friday next 10c a stein. • 

0*0©
Fire Sale of Damaged Goods at

Brown's. Sheet Iron Roast Pans, one- 
half price, Nalls, 2v per lb. Double 
Bottom Cake Tins, r»*g. 15c., now' 6c 
Milk pails, reg. 7r.c.„ • ow 40c. R, A. 
Brown & Co., 1202 Douglas tit. •

O O ©
Trafalgar Chapter.—At the monthly 

meeting of the Trafalgar - Chapter of 
the Daughters « f Km.1 Ire. the regent* 
Mrs. Qeorge Mesher, presiding, the re- 
port of the disposât' of the $907‘S0 
real!zt-d at the rvo-nt Trafalgar ball 
was read. The sum of $435- had been 

,used to pay the expenses incurred., 
and the remaining 9472!50 had been di
vided equally between the, Seamen's 
Institute ajjd the Trafalg? r Chapter. 
Four new members Joining, the mem
bership now totals forty. During the 
afternoon the appointment of tht* 
present officers : was ratified, and the 
secretary was instructed to write a 
letter of sympathy to Mr Wadding- 
ton on his recent s*d bereavement 
through the death of his wife who was 
a highly esteemed member of tht 
chapter.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY.

--------- Notice to Sherehatders.

~~ ApecTsT Gi'hf rSI “Minting-of the «twre- 
Bolders of the Pacific.Great Kastern Rail- 

- w $y Company njU be held at the head 
ottl e of the Company, In the City of Vic

toria. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth dny of February, proximo, to 
roneld'-r n!i<l,-tf d enied advisable, to auth- 
or!*e alteration of the Company's sécuri
té, amendment of the by-laws; and fur- 
flW to ••onslder an agreement dated 
Nckvenlber 7. 1912. concerning the purchase 
of Howe Sound and Northern properties, 
and to arithorlxe any n'tessary proceed
ings Incident to closing tho matter; and 
for the transaction of any other business 
that may properly be brought before the 
meeting —_ _

Dated at Victoria. B C..aJenu*ry SO. 1912 
It. I> THOMAS

Secretary.

© © o .
yktsria Citrnfyal Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. * •
© © ©

To Rent—Masquerade Huit*. Oliver 
& Wilson’s Barber Shop, 711 Yates JJt. • 

© O ©
Valentin# Social.—Knox church, Fri

day 14 Inst., at 8 p. m. Admission, 16c. * 
© © o

Business Men find that lunch-bt the 
Westholme Grill means faster service, 
better food and cheaper prices than 
most down-town eating places. •

O o ©
Y. W. C. A. Monthly Meeting.—The

regular monthly meeting of the Y. W. 
C A. will t«*.‘ place on Friday after
noon at 3 y»’elock at the Association 
rooms, Couftney street.

o o a , .
VigUod tho, BaaiwMiaw-M.-Jk Irving- 

stone, of the Crown Millinery Parlors, 
921 Fort street, has returned from the 
East having spent the last nine weeks 
visiting In the following centres; To
ronto, New York and Chicago. '

© © o ,
Valentine Social.—The ladles’ Aid 

Society of Kn<»x Presbyterian church 
will hold a Valentine Social on Friday, 
February 14, at 8 p. m'. A good musical 
programme and refreshments wlH be 
provided ànd there will be candles and
Valentines Tmr ititier------------ ——--------

o © ©
Sell 47.000 Acres.—C. Ï* Betterton 

and Captain Turner, D. S O.vnf this 
city, have sold the 47.0Q0 acres of land ! 
which they own In the Aspen Grove j 
section of th«*province, to an English 
syndicate believed to be headed by the 
Duke of Portland

© © ©
Metropolitan Ladiee’ Guild Concert.—

♦ »ti Friday evening. February* 14, the 
T and T side of the Indies’ Guild will 
give a X'ah-ntlne social In the Metro
politan church schoolroom Among 
those w"ho will ass st are I>. B. Mc- 

.Loren.JD._C. Hughes, Miss Davies ano 
Miss Hendra.

© © © -
Ladies of the Maccabees.—Victoria 

Hive No. 1 will hold Its regular review 
in Foresters' hall. Broad street, on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. New 
to. labors an t-> b.* initiât, d and other 
members are to be given their second 
degree. Business of Importance Is to 
be discussed.

© © ©
Central Union W. C. T. U.—The Cen

tral -Union of the W. <\ T. U. will meet 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 In the Y. 
M. C. A., w hen the principal business ! 
of the afternoon will conlslst of a dis
cussion of the arrangements In con
nection with the annual world’s mis- 
xlvnary meeting'fend the Frances Wil
lard 'Memorial Day, which will be .0 
served off Thursday, February 27. at 
the residence of Mrs Wm. Grant. Point 
Ellice.

© © 6
Sewer Commission.—A delegation Is 

due here ffom Vancouver shortly to 
ask legislation to enable the appoint
ment of a sewerage commission, un-b-r 
which a conTTr. h.-rtslv*» sewer system 
for Point Off). Vancouver. S«mth Van- 
couver and Burnaby will l»e laid out. 
The government w III be asked to guar* 
an tee the bonds if the legislation asked 
f'»r is ^rani, d At present there Is no 
proper outlet for sewerage from South 
Vancouver unless ope la provided 
through one of the other three mu
nicipalities.

© ©
Christ Church W. A. Meeting.—At

the regular monthly meetihg of t'hrlst 
'"'htirch <‘ath'-dral Women's Auxiliary, 
h-ld this week at the residence of Mrs. 
HI stocks, owing to the occupation, of 
the cathedral schoolroom by a part of 
the Palestine exhibition, the principal 
business of the afternoon comprised 
the usual routine matters, the reading 
of the secretary’s and treasurer’s re
ports. and the report of the recent do- 
nation party held by th*» Woman's 
Auxiliary. The meeting decided to 
make outfits for two of the children at 
St. Peter's Mission, Hay River. The 
president. Mrs. Hiscocks, presided, and 
there was a good attendance of mem-

Protect Property and life 
Against Fire With One of 

Our Spark Guards
Th» cheapest and most effective fire 

Insurance is prfventlo'n. I>on’t take 
any more chances with that open -fire- 

..j»I.ace of yeura—you are Jeopardizing 
the. lives of your family aird your val
uable property-you areScAuslng your
self anxiety every time you think of 
the unprotected grate.

Get â spark guard to-day. We have 
xnany st> les. You cay get a very good 
one for $1.60.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phene 82. 825 Fort 8t.

Hardware Merchants
‘Engliih and Swedish Bar Iron

Black and OalvanUed Pipe 
Valves and Fittings

Blacksmiths ’ Gear
Poultry Netting

Builders’ Hardware

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER
1129 Wharf St..

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

FEB. 12
jA “LINE o* CHEEK.
v — EACfl Mfo- T£yEAH

JOHN

ALLEVIATION

It should net, maybe, yet it dees 
Sometimes in trouble take the curse 

eff
To think that Seme One is, or was.

Or seme day, some hew, will be 
worse oft.

Meet me et the BUmarck •
© © ©

Oak Bay Building.—Harvey A t'ullen 
yeeterday secured a permit. f»>r the 
erection of a fix e-rxK'metl hon -on' 
« 'haucer street, to cost $2,500.

© © ©_
Vancouver Schools.—II. < » Alexan

der^, of Vancouver/ has been. appointed 
by Hon. Dr. Young to investigate the 
affairs of the school hoard In Vancou
ver. His v^miis-ion giv.tjt him greak 
latitu<l*i. lie will commence the inves
tigation at opce. ___

© © ©
Civil Engineers to Meet.—To-mor

row’ evening at . 8 o’clock tht* local 
branch of the Fanadian Hociety of 
Civil Engineer# will nu*et in the ctuh- 
rootns, Broughton street. F C. Gam
ble, chairman of the„branch, w'ill read 
a paper on “Hnme Engineering Works 
in British Columbia." which w ill be Il
lustrated by lantern slides.

© © ©
Luther League Concert.—This even

ing at 8 o’clock, the young people of 
tht* Luther League uf. St- Paula Luth
eran church will hold a Valentine social 
and clipping party In the schoolroom 
of the church, corner of Princess ave
nue and Chambers street The pro
ceeds of the concert will be devoted 19 
the piano fund.

Itf8 AH Right

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E6QUIMALT

Revision ef Assessment^ Roll
18U

.i

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the 
founcll of the Township of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuc-eday. the 26th day of 
February, 1913. at the hour of h*n c’clrick 
In the forenoon, at the Assessor’s Office, 
Lampson Street ti«’hool Grounds. ** the 
lima and place for h-arlng complaints 
• gainst the Ass^aa.i.-nt foç the year 1911 
a-1 made by the Assessor, and for revising 
a- il cfttrr. ting the A*» ««ment Roll 

Any per sop complaining against the 
aw*-wnient mdst give notice In writing to 
tho Ass-saor at l ast ten days before the 
first sitting*^f the Court of Revision 

Dated nt Esquimau, this 20th 'day of 
January, 1912

' ‘ - . • Town Clerk.

PLIM LEY'SIf You Get It at

COUNT 
THE 
INDIANS 
ON THE 
ROAD."

‘‘THE
vbhiolk
FOR - 
REAL 
SERVICE‘‘

Eloquent Testimony to 
the "Indians”Popular) ty

Of the 1912 model, 19,750 Indians have 
been made. Bold and delivered, and are now 
on the road. In spite of this tremendous 
Output, thousands who failed to order early 
enough were disappointed. For .1913 .there " 
will be 35,000 maehiufs produced. Order 
your “INDIAN” NOW.

You Can Own an "In
dian ” for $290

This js the price of.the 4 h.p. single cylin
der màehinr, and-we allow 2^ per cent dis
count for cash. Other models at 9355, $390 
and $450.

Many hig improvements are embodied in 
the 1913 model, in spite of the fact that 
eynlista considered the 1912 Indian was per
fect. .

Automobile
Bargains

have Kcvural-second-hand cars, some only slightly nsçd, which 
wt^ar*1 oflering aV.veiy low prices.6 There are two Silent-Knight “Rus
sell»'' ami one “Hupp-Yeats” Electric among th^ lot

A CARD OF THANKS.

Prof. E. O Wlckena wish»* to thank 
hi* many friends for kind sympathie* 
»ind beautiful bouquets during Ms re
cent. severe illness. W’ill resume lessons 
on and- after Saturday. Feb. IS. •

In Hotel Lobby.—Ê. J Elder,dark 
at the Queen's hotel, was charged m 

irort this motnln# mith .om- 
mittlng aii assault upon Antony Paone. 
foreigner As Faon* is still In the.hos- 
pit.ii ti»»- case wàê FeinsndwS until t.»- 
liiorrow. The alleged assault hap
pened in the lobby of the Queen’s hotel 
last evening about 11.30 when It Is 
said Paone was creating trouble there 
and Die clerk endeavored to .estnre or
der. R. C. Lowe Mp|o*are<l for Eider 
aqd obtained ball at $250.

/> o © ©
Organ Recital, 8t. Paul’s.—The fol-' 

lowing programme will be given this 
evening at the organ-recital and service 
of song to be performed at 8t. Paul s 
church, Ksqmmalt organ, "tionata In 
D"; vocal solo. The T»-ars of Borrow," 
Alfred A. (*bdtr: urgan. TTerenade 
Romantique”; vocal solo, "X Will Ex
tol Thee," Mrs. AlfwLJJydd; .organ, 
'Communion In E." and "t.’anzonette", 
vocal duet, "Withdraw Not Thou Th> 
Mercy," Mrs Ismgfield and Mrs. Codd: 
organ. ‘Calm and titorm"; vocal polo. 
"I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," T 
Ross; organ. ’’Humoreeke"; vocal solo, 
"Jesus, Lover df My Soul," Mrs. l»ng- 
field; >irganv Andantino in D Flat; 
vwal quarteRe, /’Savior, When Night 
Involves the Sky"; and organ. Intro
duction to Third Act of Tannhauser.

© © ©
Alliance Francaise.—An unusually 

large gttendafive of members and 
trtenda of fAttlance Frkncalwe vrer* 
present last evening for the lecture on 
'The Chateaux «Française,'! given at 
the Alexandra Club by Madame San 
derson Mongln. In explaining the dif
ference between .the chateaux Ojf Jhe 
middle ages and those of b>-day. tbt. 
speaker, threw a number of beautiful 
views on lhe screen. At the conclu
sion of the lecture the members and f 
other visitors adjourned to the rofrefcti- 
ment parlors, where an Informal social 
half hour Was spent, and refreshments 
were served Next month, M. Plchon.

recent arrival In Victoria, will give 
an address on Bizet, thé famous com
puter of "Carmen" and other well 
known yyorka.

COOKED FOR TEA

730 Yates Street 
Phene 698 THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson

Phone €97

GiHs of Victoria West School Pre
pared Food foi». Pleasant Event.

The girls of Victoria West school, 
under th* direction of their capable' 
Domestic Science Instructress, Mise 
Juniper yesterday afternoon, gave an
other demonstration of their skill In 
preparing viand*. Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. 
H. E. Young, Mrs. Alexander Robinson, 
Mrs. Peter Riddle, Mias Crease and 
Mrs. Donald, being present by special 
invitation of -Mrs. Jenkins who has 
be.-n chiefly, Instrumental in introduc
ing this department into the Victoria 
schools. During the afternoon a very 
Interesting' demonstràtlon tn bread- 
making. during which the instructress 
explained the process of fermentation, 
etc; w«* given ff»r‘4Jre bcneftjr qf the 
xfcdtors, vvho after wards-partook Of g

THE PIANO YOU WANT 
IS THE GENUINE

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

When it is decided that a Piano must be purchased for 
any purpose the real task has only begun. There are scores of 
Pianos on the market, many of them good ones. Naturally, 
every agent considers his instrument the bt?st, and lie will 
argue with you on technical points to try to prove that his in
strument is the one you should huy. To choose among a num
ber of good Pianos is a difficult' performance for the layman. 
He may make the best selection and he may not. If he de- 
pendirupon the arguments of the salesman. |ié i* «t tb/thi-rejr 
of thé salesman, and the salesman cannot he blamed for really 
thinking that his instrument is the best. The way out of the 
difficulty for you, reader, is-to ‘

wtfetrljardRnntzmaii^

S»-

BUY ONLY THE BEST PIAN0- 
THE

Gerhard Heintzman
The Gerhard Heintzman Piano possesses the tnie, reson

ant and LASTING tone that assures perfect satisfaction. For 
almost half a century this Piano has held the lead in Canada. 
It does so to-day even more surely than ever, in spite of the 
closest competition, and even in spite of endeavors to trade 
upon its popularity. More than 8000 have been sold on Van
couver Island alone, and every one of them is giving the ut
most satisfaction.

We are showing some splendid new case designs now.
It will profit and delight you to see and hear this in- e> 

, strument whether you buy it or not.
IN PRICE. THE GENUINE GERHARD HEINTZMAN IS 
MOST REASONABLE, QUALITY CONSIDERED. IT 
DOBS NOT COST MORE THAN MANY INFERIOR PIANOS 

AND .WE SELL IT ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BE SURE YOU SEE AND HEAR THE GENUINE 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN.

FLETCHER BROS.
, Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

LOOK
TWO LOTS ON STANLEY STREET, close to West Bay.

Each................... ............................ .........'.,91600
First Deposit Geta Them. UuSpt*

We Want Two Live Salesma»-

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street. Phone 3404

JAMESON’S
- “VICTORIA” BRAND

JAVA * MOCHA 
COFFEE

The Coffee That is Talked About.
Put up in 1-lb. caua, red and gold label, 50s a lb. Your grocer 

can supply yous.
Roasted and packed by I

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.
He. VictoriA, B. 0. , ^ **

-7-

delietoM M. the I-reed, cakes, and 
ther etliUea for which had been pre

pared by thy gifts' themselves. Later 
the itucti Inspected the uy -tXi-data ar- 
raâgëtfient* of the kilcluti and dlhlna

room, where the stria 1 
•entlat pointa with i 
tenement of coal 
aettins of the 
ëajvlng of nivale.
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NEWINGTON THOUGHT 
• JESSIE WAS POACHER

*P

—Gave Chase but Found Mis
take—Cabt. Heater Saysj 
She is Doing Good Work

While, the fishing schooner Jessie 
Iwg» lying offshore about one mile in 
the vicinity of Qvatslho Sound she 
was vhase<H»- lhe flehery cru,eer 
Newington, which is cruising about 
the north end of the Island looking, for 
American poachers. The Newington 
had mistaken the Jessie for a Yankee 
fisherman and was bent on adding an
other prize to her string. When Capt. 
Indwell, the fishery inspector aboard 
the cruiser, saw’ his mistake on, run
ning uvreast of the Jessie, he sang out 
to Capt. Heater: "I was after, your 
scalp." --------

Capt. Heater sa1d~yesterday that the 
Newington is doing a great work in 
patrolling the northern waters. 
•‘There'll be no raiding the halibut 
banks while she's around,’’ he said 
emphatically. Whenever ft vessel 

. >hl h appears like a fishing boat is 
sighted the Newington always bears 
down on it. Capt. Heater was not fly
ing a flag, and as those on the New
ington did not recognize the Idfcal 
aghooner, they gave chase.

When cruising off Cape Cook,. Capt. 
Heater said that he picked up about 
three skates of fishing gear, yvhieh ho- 
beUeves belonged to, the schooner Ac
tive, which was seized by the Newing
ton several weeks ago. The gear was 
grant Ttmv-mlte' -offshore an 
hauietf In one big skate was found In 
it. All the halibut and cod had twlst-

Capt. Ileater says that the halibut 
are returning to -the west coast banks 
and that with good father large 
catches will be the rule.

The» Jessie will leav^ for-the west 
coast' again to night, and If she gets 
another 30.000-pound catch she will 
probably take it on to Vancouver, to 
help replenish thé market there, which 
has been exhausted for seine time.

PASSING OF SAILING VESSELS
MARKS DECADENCE OF SEAMEN

With the passing of the sailing vessel 
the sea has lost much of Its charm and 
romance. Th* Introduction of Iron *nd 
■team has bred a new raw of seamen. The 
loss of the Titanic brought home In 
startling mahner the decadence of the 
sailor The world stood sghast at the 
revelatinon then made of tiw* hopeless in 
competence of many of -the so-called crew 
In the management of the Ilf •boats. The 
Initiative, resource and skill of the able- 
bodied seamen were sonsplcuously lack
ing. EV^n among the fishing fleets, from 
which Britain has drawn her sailors in the 
past, the sailing smack la.giving place to 
the steam and motc$ trawler

Speed and precision tell in this commer- 
ciet Sfre urn tne brown sajls will soon b* 
a thing of thé past. There have been f -w 

-»r evolutions in the past century1 so remark- 
able in their results as the coming of the 
steamsjiip. In 28W) Sweden had a gross 
tonnag? In sailing craft of 220,4f«2: in JMO 
it had fallen to 312 tons With this d«- 

. cllne In the sailing vessel came a cor
responding deterioration In the training 
and character of the seaman. The con
dition of affairs is now *<r serious that 
active steps are being taken to- provtd- 
establishments on aea and lr.nd for the 
training of seamen for the British mer
cantile fteet. ÎU

ORTERIC AND SAUO ARE 

BEING BATTERED ABOUT

Both Are Expected in, on 'Fri
day From • Orient, One Day -

Behind Schedules

Bad weather la again interfering 
with the arrival at this port o$ trana- 
Paclifc -lint rs. Wireless message were 
received last bight fro’m both the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha steamship Sado 
NTarti, Capt. Asakawa, and the ôrteri 
Capt. Howie, of the Weir fleet, and 
their masters reported that - one day 
hgS bfàn lust in making the run (scraps 
the Parffir. The former la SOI 40M 
l tooted In before late Friday afternoon, 
while the'latter Is due at William 
Hend ad daylight oh..Friday morning

The Hado Marti was due U» arrive 
here lo-morroW mofntng, but the 
heavy w eatlu r* has impeded her pro 
gross materially. She was -890 miles 
from Victoria last night at 8 o’clock, 
and if further bad weather Is encoun
tered she may not dork here until Sat
urday morning. The orterlc left Yo
kohama on January 29, and she W!t8 
posted to berth here to-morrow. 
Capt. Ho wrier h.r . master, however.

tma morrrtng stat
ing that bad vmtlflf had delayed th. 
Orterlc and that he would not arrive 
until Friday morning. %

The weather on the Pacific f r th 
past few weeks has been extremely 
bad, and steamships arriving here re 
•ently from, the Orient have been de

layed. The Osaka liner Panama Mayo, 
which came in on Bat unlay, wak two 
days late and reported a continuous 
storm prevailing for 15 days. No ser- 
loua damage has been sin-ialned by 
any -of the boats so far, the Canada 
Mam receiving".the worst battering, 
having jx portion'of her bulwark* and 
several stanchions twisted. anï~ ill 
poop fixtures washed overboard.

Cargoes Are Small.
Neither the Sado Maru nor the Or

terlc Is bringing In a large cargo. The 
Japanese liner has about 500 tons to 
put off here, and the Bank boat has 
several hundred.

To-morrow afternoon it is expected 
that the Blue Funnel liner AntHochus. 
Capt Stewart, will report by wireless. 
She Is due. in on Friday. It is nut 
known as yet whether the tempestuous 
y eather has also delayed her.

IW. OTIS NEW 
RESIDENT ENGINEER

Well Known Member of E, & N, 
Engineering Department to 

Enter Marine Service

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—A. W. It. Wilby. of 
Victoria, has bewi APP®*®1?*4 -resident 
engineer of the MàHné afid Fleherfea 
department there, In place of H. G. 
Klllen, who recently retired from the 
position.

The nbw engineer for the marine de
partment is a man of wide and exten
sive experience. Mr-. WHUy- has- field .ft. 
position on tho engineering staff of the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo railway for 
some years past and Is a highly quali
fied man in his line of business A na
tive' of Halifax. N. 9.. Mr. Wtlby came 
to the west many years ago and gained 
all his experience as an engineer in this 
section of Canada. For three year» he 
was engaged by the Canadian Pacific, 
railway as an engineer at Nelson. B.C, 
and some eight years ago he was pro
moted to a position In this city.

Wh. n seen this morning Mr Wilby 
said that hv ex; • . t- <1 t<* take OW UM
duties of his new utfiro about the be- 
ginning of March. He fills the va
cancy left in the Marine department by 
the retirement of H. C. Klllen. Tho 
post of resident- engineer• here in one 
of the greatest Importance. The sur
veying of sites for new llghthauses‘and 
the,superintvtiding of the construction 
of the great lights arc among tho du
ties entrusted to the resident engineer.

This is the third new appoint nivnt in 
the Marine department* to ly nuMe In 
the last few weeks. F. F. Pi< kifrd was 
appointed a short tlUM b;i. k . it* In
spected of hulls and equipment, vide J„ 
C. Klnghorn. A few days ago an an
nouncement was made that Bert Man- 
Irop was to fill the- vacancy caused In 
the holler inspector's office as a result 
of the death of J. A. Thompson. Th*; 
appotnjrnent of Mr. Wilby as rcsMent 
engineer makçx th«> third The three 
geqtlcmen selected are all highly qual
ified men in their various prof«’ulon».

A SEASIDE HOME
In the Fairfield IHitrlet, «lose to aea and car, a modern bunga- 
low, eonalatlng of large panelled liringroom with beamed ceil
ing, built-in buffet and arched fireplace, three bedroom», large 
kitohen with oupboarda, tiled scullery with aink and waahtuba, 
pantry with ehelvea, bina and cooler, extra large bath and 
boiler, heated linen cupboard, full cemented basement, wood 

Hft Lot 62x160. Price, including light fitting»

$5,900
$1.300 Cash, Balance Monthly

This house was built by the owner for UimaelL,

PHONE M-S 521

TRANSPORTATION

LAUNCH BURNS OFF FLATTERY 
. AND CREW HAS EXCITING TIME

Seattle, Feb. 12.—Adarrr Wilson and 
Gardiner Sullivan, halibut ’ fishermen, 
composing the crew of the llf-fat**d 
launch Moon light, which was burned 
to the water’s edge, south of Capo 
Flattery 'Monday night, arg safe .it 
Tatoosh Island. wand will return to Re 
Mf]•• on the first steamer. When the 
launch,, burnt into flames from a\i < 
plojdon of her gasoline tank thi*^ men 
took to the Jury and were making -far 
shore When picked up by' Assistant 
IJRhthotise-keejjjefê FTiaxv and Rasmus- 
ren end taken to Tat»x>«h.

OVER YEAR TO MAKE 
RUN FROM NEW YORK

San Francisco, Feb. M.—After 
425 days of adventurous voyag
ing the eighty-five foot gasoline 
yacht Edris, believed to have 
been lost somewhere along the 
coast of South America, dropped 
anchor here on Monday.

The Edris, wh'ch Is the prop* 
erty of Capt. John Barneson, & 
wealthy oil operator, left New 
York with a crew o.*, six men in 
command of Captain Mills.

The voyagers told of many 
narrow escapes from death, es
pecially in the 'traits of Magel
lan. The vessel put lntq Val
divia September 1* with her en
gines damaged and her lifeboats 
and her C*1m- keel lost. %

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN steamships. 

From tlie Orient.
Ratio Maru .........................................‘...
Rmpresr of Japan ................................
Beattie M.irU

Zealandla-
From Australia, 

From Liverpool.

Antwerp.

.. Feb. 13

.. Feb 14 

.. Feb. 20

March 4
AntHochus ^

Crown qf Seville
From New York.

Rentra ................................... é.i...
For the Orient.

Panama Mnrn ............
Km press of Japan ...... ^.......
find.) Marti ....................... ..

For Liverpool- 
cydop. Fer Austri||e
Ma k urn ............................................ Feb 19

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Francisco.

Feb. W 
Fob. 19 
Feb. 26

UmotlHa .............. .Senator ...................
From Northern

............... Feb. W

...................... Feb 20
B. C. Ports

Prince Rupert ....... .................. ."......... . Feb. W

From skagway.
Princess May ••• ......., ..............

For San Francisco
r.b. M

Umatilla ....vvv• *v■ ...........
Senator ...a —-----

For Skagway.

Fetv 19 
Feb. 19

princess May •■■■.......
For Northern B. C Ports.

PVb. 21

Prior»- Rupert ......... ‘Y.'.Ï.Ï.Ï.Y.Ï.Ï.*
Camosun ^ JJJJ' Wwrt 'c^eet.'

1Nfe Nuaim.

Feb. 19

Feb. to

FINANCING OF GREAT EASTERN.

Although the Great Eastern was de- 
clared to be ready for launching In 
November, 1857. she was not got afioai 
until January 31, 1858, and In May of 
that year her owners, the Bnstem 
Steam Navigation Company, found 
themselves $4:A<»0 in debt. An atV mpt 
to raise something’’oyer a milliop dol
lars by tnean* of annuities was unsuc
cessful, so A meeting was called In 
August of that year to consider selling 
the vessel at auction. This plan, h< 
ever, was not adopted. At that time 
the cost of the ship had reached S3. TFT - 
000; the cost of faunching her having 
exceeded by $400,000 the estimate for 

t cere mon v It was than that the 
Great Ship Company, limited, was 
formed with a capital of over a ‘tnllllon 
and a half dollara .fo purchtrtc com
plète and send this vessel to sea. The 
Great Ship Company also had a plan to 
construct three other vessels similar to 
HW" firent Eastern, whfeh. however, 
never was realized. H was further 
planned to operate this vessel between 
England and New York or Portland 
Me., ami the first-class fare was to be 
fixed at SlOr*. second-class fare at $75, 
and third-class at $35. Outward cargo 
was to be taken at $15 â ton aftd home
ward at $7.50. 1 These , plans were, of 
course, never realized, due to the fall 
ure of Uge vessel.

WELL-KNOWN MASTER RETIRES.

Febk »

Seattle, F.b. *12.—Captain Frank
Wilson, of the sltamshlp Buckman, of 
the Alaaka-PacHlç Steamship Com
pany. and one of the most widely- 
known steamship masters on the coast 
has tendered hie resignation and will 
quit the sea Captain Wilson Is now 
in South?m Cenramia. wtrcre he 
enter other business.

OFF ON LAST TRIP 
IN’FRISCO TRADE

Senator Takes Out Light List 
of Passengers From Victoria 

—Umatilla on Way

leaving Victoria on her last trip In 
the San Francisco service the Pacific

•asj steamship Senator, Capt. Harris, 
cleared on time this morning for the 
Golden Gate. Owing to the necessity 
of un overhaul to the City , of Ptt^ld.v 
the Senator was pressed ifcto -ervTV 
The Puebla has been off the run longer 
than was at first expected, owing to a 
discovery being made sojoe weeks ago 
that the tall shaft of the steamship 
was cracked.

on her last southbound trip the Sen
ator took out only one first class pn*- 
seiig.-r. This inojmlng when she 
a mimber of lot***i people were aboard, 
including the folk.wlng: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. AUeo. J, L. Lloyd, 8. G. Hubbihs. 
iS. W. Holt, R. Tan ton. T. 8. Mi Kle. R. 
Talfor and Capt. W. Thonagel, who was 
master of the American barquentine 
Alta and was forced to leave her owing 
to illness. He is returning to Ran Fran 
ctsco, where he will spend some time 
recuperating before returning to the

The commanding officer at Work 
point gives notice that on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week the 
guns at Macaulay Point will be In uss 
during the day. All steamboats navi
gating 'the waters near there are re
quested to bear In mind this notkr.

GERMANY'S TRADE INCREASED
WELL DURING YEAR OF 1912

According'to a report Just l«umed by 
tho Hamburg Chamber of Commerce, 
the Increased 'volume 6f trade In Ger
many during 1912 (states the Rorsen 
Zvltung. of Berlin, in a recent Issue) 
brought about an Improvement In the 
shipping Industry, in some cases to.a 
very material extent, although toward 
the' end of the year a faUHtg-nff was 
noticeable. It appears, however, that 
the working expenses of shipping com
panies have increased owing to the high 
price of coal and the higher rates of 
wages which acre granted during the 
year to sailors and rt< . kers. and lf-
liotwithstanding thl«. the year's results 
are favorable, lt^ w*lll be found that the 
ever-increasing ' charges on shipping 
have had a detrimental effect. The 
résultat so far as the larger shipping 
lines are cotv • r n- r In al-

• ry way than In 1911
Goo«l crops and the Improvemr-nt In 

general economic conditions produced a 
beneficial effect on the Smith American 
trade Emigrant traffic atso improved, 
owing to the great shortage of labor 
In the United Staten A* in previous 
years th< Insufficiency of dock accom
modation In several South American 
ports, especially Byenp* Ayres, s<TW 
OTisly hampered the shipping trade 
Freights to the Far East suffered to 
some extent owlrtyf to the unrest In 
China, but then- was a marked Im
provement toward- the end of the year.

Thea more Independent stenmshRi 
companies w-ere able to profit by the 
Improved state of trade in even greater 

asun- than many of lines
whl< h are under uxr*» nient je» carry 
frelgtit at low rates over more or lei 
extended periods. Owners of sailing 
ships, have aiso benefited from the fa- 
voAible state of trade. a

It Is understood that the R# nator will 
be glven^an overhaul at Ran Francisco 
and made ready for the Nome serxice, 
which will b* opened very shortly. «The 
Senator Is a goo<l vessel for the run.

Umatilla on Way Here.
The ^steamship I’matilla, Gapt. 

Reilly, of the same fleet, was reported 
leaving San Francisco yesterday after
noon, ahd she Is due to arrive her»* on 
Friday jjriornlng. She Is bringing north 

fair list of pasMcngeiw and has 240 
tons of freight to discharge here.

: S. S. “Prince Rupert”
Sails

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
" to

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Conneotliugwlih GT.P. Railway for points East of 

V- I’rlnce Rupert.

S. S. “Prince John”
Connects at Prince Rupert for Granby Bay; the Naas, and Stewart on 

February 18, March I, 18, with sailings for Masset, Naden Harbor, February u 
II, March 7, 21, and for Skldegate, PacofC Ikeda, etc., February 23, Match
I, ».

TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.
8. 8 “Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and way ports, 1st. 11th and 21st of 

each month.
a F. EARLE, JA8. Me ARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket AgL Tel. 124$. Dock and Freight Agt., Tel. 143L
Office Wharf Street, near Poet Of floe.

The outlook for ocean grain tonnage 
from Atlantic ports is encouraging and 
IV-appeurs ns though It would l»e larger 
than for many years. Many Inquiries 
,tre rep*»rt<-d for full cargoes for March 
and April.

The year 1912 was a prosperous on* 
for shipowners. While 1n In
stances the profitg were satisfactory, 
shipowners have a great leeway to 
make up. Taking th** average varnlygd 
for tbs. past 10 years. It IsTfioubtful If 
the yield has l»een more than legal In
terest on the capitaj Invested.

The White Pass A Yukon Railway 
Company. wh1<-h has one million dol
lars wortlr of Canadian st**»m*-Fs-lylng- 
In Its lieneyqrds on the Yukon, relics 
of the Klondike days, but well preserv
ed In th.- dry ettSRktO "f tihS Yukon 
basin, has awardetl a mhtfaet to a Se
attle firm for construction of tv^o Yu
kon river nteamt>oafS to plv between 
the Canadian Yukon and the American 
Yukon. American boats are permitted 
to operate l>etween Fairbanks and 
Dawson, which Is a Canadian sub-port.

TAKING INTEREST IN 
THE OSCAR INQUIRY

Investigation Commences at 
Nanaimo To-tporrow—Who 
is Going-to Pay Damages?

Much interest Is being taken both 
in Vic toria and Nanaimo In the-formal | 
Inquiry into the Oscar explosion which j 
opens to-morrow morning at the Coal: 
CNty. Capt. Geo. Robertson* acting J 
wreck commissioner, accompanied* by ; 
Capt H. Ry-ed, harbormaster at Van- j 
couver, and Herbert VarmiçhnetT'form- j 

i v pr- ylpclal essayer In tHc -.l»-part- . 
rheut of mines, two of the assessor* j 
who with sit with him left this morn
ing for Nanaimo The fourth assessor 
will be rharles Wardlll. who was ap-1 
pointed by the Coal City Board of 
Trade.

The Nanaimo Board of Trade, ha? 
taken active steps to look after the 
Intercala of the residents of that city 
during the inquiry. A •‘«'Heitor has been 
engaged .to watch the ca*e for them. 
A strong plea was made by the Na
na I'mo board to have the. formal In
quiry h« Id there, and It was finally 
decided that the çourt would sit In the 
Coal City.

Want to Find Out Much.
When the Oscar exploidon occurred 

the plate glawa windows of. Nanaimo 
were smashed and much other dainag* 
was done and the residents there want 
to find out who is going to pay tho 
^Ifls. They do not Intend to themselves. 
The people of Nanaimo are -also out to 
see that some new regulations are put 
Into force relative to vessels carrying 
explosives. ----------- - r

The marine court, however, was ap
pointed only to find out the cause »f 
the disaster and to ascertain whether 
♦ here was negligence on the part of 
those on board or not. The court will 
be able to offer recommendations, but 
It Is not empowered to settle such 
questions as the Nanaimo residents 
expect that It will

The Nanaimo Board of Trade 1s 
securing legal advice as to whether it 
can stop the payment to the owners 
of the Insurance money carried on th" 
hull of the Oscar.

------------------------ —-------------------------------------------------------

A CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

w

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 

- Simpson, Wrangel, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 11; at 11
• p. m. --v ....

Steam «r Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m>

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. even* Tuesday for 
Campbell Rlv< r. Powefi Klw-r, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, >bMccM> Falls, 

Princess B«atilt e leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. ^-very . Wcdnet-day for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Itupert.

To Vancouver. 10.30 a. m., 2.3t) p. m., 11.45 p.Jm, dally.
* To Seattle, 4.30 p. m. dally. t

Tickets for sale and restfvatlons made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 
Government Street -
I»hone 17Ï. ' L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

fhe Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Ballings every Wednesday for Campbell River j Hardy Bay, Rivera 

Inlet Ôcean Tails, Bella Cooia,
Savings every Saturday for Nam a. Bo lx Bella, Skeena Rlvar. 

Prince Rupert, Nazi, Granby Bay 8tewar$-_.
> JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent j
P.tone 1028 1003 Government Street

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCF.

It is comforting to observe that the 
orasy people always take a view contrary 
to our own.

ONE OF FLEET DELAYED BY BAD WEATHER

•m

WEIR LINER bRTERIC

Which Is Su, te 4k» here lr»m the Orlee. w nonU»
É

ErWIRELESS
•^“EPORTS

jPeb. 11.
San Pedro.

Qu«-ert, Seattle via San Frmciaev; 
steamer Multnomah. - Han Dlcgoj. 
steamer Sliaeta, Columbia river; 
Ktenmer Bear, I^ortland" vta Han Fra n - 
cisco: steamers Aurelia, Centralia and 
Alcatraz and schooner Hogan. SaJled: 
Steamer Multnomah, Portland via Son 
Francisco: steamer Tahoe, Gfay'allar- 
hnr; steamer» Siskiyou and General 
Hubbard, Columbia river; steam-r* 
San Pedro and William II. Murphy, 
Eureka: steamer Willapa, Raymond, 
via Ventura: steamer Cascô, Albion via 
Lc»ng Beach.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrl\»<l: Steamer
(%*mlno, Han Francisco/i steamer Olym
pic, Ran Francisco; stV-amer Yosemlte, 
San Pedro. Sailed: Steamer Rose 
City, San Frandecc.

San Franks*•*). -cal. Arrived: 
Steanier Jf ’B1' Htetsoh. Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer Carlo*. Willapa Harbor; 
Steamer Thor, Nanaimo; steamer Santa 
Rosalia, Ih.ntland Sailed: Steamer* 
Yosemlto and Northland; Astoria; 
steamer Asuncion, Port Angeles; 
steamer 81. Helens, Portland; steamer 
Umatilla. Victoria; steamer Svea, 
Gray's Harbor; steamer Daisy Mitch
ell, Gray’s Harbor.

Aberdeen, Wash.— Arrived: Steamer 
Columbia. San Francisco. Sailed:
Itarquenttne New*N.y, Redondo

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Meteor. Seattle; steamer Lyra. Seat
tle. Sailed: Steamer Craftsman, Seat
tle: ’

Seattle, Wash —Arrived: Steamer
Meteor. Southeastern Alaska; steamer 
Renat* r, Puget Sound port*; steanier 
Craftsman. Tacoma; steamer Admiral 
Sampson. Tacomaî steamer Panama 
Maru. Tneoma. Railed: Steamer Awa 
Maru. fh-lent; steamer Senator. San 
Francisco: steamer Lyra. Tacoma; 
steamer Meteor. Tacoma; steamer 
Panama Maru, Tacoma; U. B. R. C. 
Snohomish, Noah Bay.

Feb. 12, $ a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; $8; thiva 

►«award.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm; $0.40; 31; 

sea smooth.
Tatooah—Cloudy; E , 15 miles; «0.40; 

31; sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy; S. K. ; $0.13; sea 

moderate. '
Este van—Cloudy; S. E, light; 30.15; 

$3; sea smooth. Spoke, S. 8. Sado 
Maru 8.50 p.ro; 8 p.m position 49.40 N., 
144.47 W. ; eemt bound 

gfiMgll WonfX raining; 8. E.;
Ml; Ml Ml

2.15 a.m.; S. 8 Fitshugh stiuthbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.80; 40; sea. 

.-mooth.
Dead Tree Point- -Overcast; S. E. 

light; sea smooth.
Alt i t Bay RalniAg; S. E, strong;

sea smooth.

Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 45.
Cape Lazo.—Overcast; calm; 30.29;, 

45; thick seaward.
Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; E., 20-miles; 

30.42; 46; sea moderate. Out, 10.15 a. 
m., S. 8. Shaa Yak.

PachtmL-Cloudy; S. JR., light; 30.15; 
light swi-lL «

Estevun.—Char; calm; 30.16; 48; 
light swell.

Triangle.—Ft»gy; 8, E., fresh; 29.59; 
44; dense.

Iked:».—Raining; 8. E.. strong; 28.96; 
46; light swell.

Prince Rupert.—Overcast ; S. E., 
fresh; 30 10; 42. In. 8. 8. Prince Rup
ert, 8.45'u. m ; S. S. Prim e John, 10.15

Dead
sea smooth. Out, 11.15 a. m., S. S.
Quadra. “ - ,

Alert Bay.—Overcast; 8. E.; sea
smooth.

For San Frantic j
........ enl

Southern 
California

From Victoria I a. m rvery Wrdn» aday. 
8.8. UMATILLA or SENAT<^R. end 11 
p. m. every Thun*Uy from S attk. Ss. 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 9-8 UtTRACAO 
leave* Seattle February 12. at » p.m. f 

Ocean anfl rail t leer ta to New fork and 
all other cities vlà San Franc lace.

Fr.-iglA and Ticket OWnsft. UJi Wharf

H. P. RITHET A CO- Qenerat Agenta 
CLAUDS A SOLLY. Paea-nger Agent, 

ISM Government R.

ROYAL MAIL STEaMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Candda'....... ! Feb.. 22 Dominion ... Mar. $

Tree P<inL—Overcast;- calm ; Tr uknnter^r:: Mar. 1, Cymric"..... Mar. 15 
r\..i ii 1R * o « ^Teutonic,” "Canada” and ”Dominion"

carry one class cabin »1I.) and 3rd .class

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office, *» Second Are., Seat
tle, 3 doors from Cherry street . Or Local 
Railroad and St-amahlp Agi-nta

The tNWW isn’t round loudly prwUim ng

PRINCESS MARY TO GARRY
PARTY TO SUMMER RESORT

The West Coart Development Com
pany, Limited, has chartered the FjP.H. 
steamer Prlnci1** Mary, Capt. l.»cke, to 
carry ft p^urty of Victoria and Vancou
ver bualnc-Hs men from this port to 
Clo-oone. On Friday evening at 7.30 

a dlnher will be held on" the 
Mary ancFaT Tr?»’ o^lock she will 
steam for the went coast port. The 
party will be shown the new- summer 
resort. The steamer will return here 
on Saturday evening.

TRANSPORTATION
Ê-----------

PERSONALS.

A E. Disney, general agent of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine; Harry Bonn, 
general agent of the Nk’kle Plate Itall- 

dy and A. P. Chapman. Jr., general 
agent of the passenger department of .the 
Chicago. Milwaukee1 A Puget Bound, all 
of Seattle, arrived in town this afternoon 
on the Princess Victoria. They are pro
ceeding to Vancouver to-night 

• • •
À party of Oregon-Washington Railroad1 
Navigation Company officials were In 

town yesterday. Am’ong them were: Wm.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Townsend811 J P°r* 

Daylight Service.
Feat Steel Stcamxhlp

“SOLDUC”
I#eavea Victoria at 11:00 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from <£anad*an 
Pacific Pock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

12:30 a.m.
£. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 4M. 1234 Government SL
.......... II —IHI ——h—

WHITE STAR-

McMmray, general passeng-r agent; R. 
W. Miller, traffic manager; J. If. O’Neil, 
dletrtct passenger agent at 8 uttle; J. 11 
Hanlon, district freight agent at Seattle, 
and J. C. Courtwright, freight and pa seen* 
ger agent at Vancouver.

DEGREES IN TRADING.

Judge A. A. Adams, of the Indiana 
Appellate court, tells ft story of a man 
who was a good horse trader, but 
through lack of mathematical educa
tion, was unable to determine his per 
cent, of profita

"This man," relates Judge Adams," 
made- a good trade, and he was anx
ious to know hie real per cent of pro
fit, so he consulted a school teacher.

** T bought a horse the other day for 
$2$. and sold him for $175; now. what 
was my per rent, profit?" he asked the 
teacher.

*• "mat.' replied the. teacher. *wae not 
profit! It was larceny.' "—Indianapolis 
Star.

rruuto,
----------- ---------------------------- - J

»,

-V.-, , ‘
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HURTS NEW ZEALAND
CANADIAN GIVES VIEWS ~ 

AFTER LONG VISIT THERE

Taxation Increased Tremen
dously—Strike Law. Inferior 

—Public Debt Great-

•"Thinking New Zealanders who see 
the trend of events are unanimous 
that Sir Joseph Ward's labor legisla
tion has damaged the whole country 
immensely.”

This statement was made by Dr. 
CuaLea* atvua* time w teading -surgeoh
in the Old Country, who resided in Oak 
Bay for some months last year. He 
and Mrs. Coates returned on the 
Makura from a prolonged visit tp New 
Zealand, and have been . in Vancouver 
since their return until yesterday, 
when they came "Yu Victoria and took 
Riding at the dominion hotel. Or. 
Coat.» s is a keen student of politics all 
over the whoie Empire, and has taken 
especial interest in affairs In New Zea-

“The arbitration act is a failure.

TOLD OF WEDDING WAYS

Lecturer at Palestine Exhibition Gave 
Interesting Talk—-Attend

ance Large.

at the Palestine Exhibition during yester
day afternoon, also Jfrvlng an address on 
the archaeological exhibit. The costtime 
-lectures were very largely attended, and 
the lecture given during the afternoon by 
Mr Henderson on wedding customs was 
one of the popular features'*of the day. 
The refreshment rooms were In charge of 
the Udlei' Aid" of the. Fleet Baptist' 
church, the Tabernacle Baptist church 
and the Emmanuel Baptist church, the 
convenors being Mrs. Clements, assisted 
by Mrs. Russell. Mrs. Hendry and Mrs. 
Brooks, of First Church; Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. lfawkrlgg. of Tabernacle church; 
and Mrs. Rigby and Mrs. Andrews, of 
Emmanuel church. The cashiers were 
Miss Llttler. Mrs. Fatt and Miss Booth 

This afternoon the Women’s Auxiliary 
of 8t. Barnabas and 8t. Paul's churches 
have charge of the. refreshment rooms.

WILL WELCOME SECRETARY
M. Ç. A. Will Hold Reception 

Mener* él. New. Officiel, S. W.
Witham. »,

Preparations are being made to give 
rousing i welcome to b. W. WIlham, the, 
newly-sppomted general secretary of the 
Y M C.A . at the reception to be held in 

-his honor this evening at the association 
building From 3 to 9 o’clock life time 
will be occupied by the guests In greeting 
the neW secretary, and In an Inspection of 
the building The ensuing hour will at 
ford visitors an opportunity »>f enjoying 
the programme of Interesting numbers 
which will he given In the gymnasium.

___ _________ ____ _____ __ _ _______  * hen Mr. Bell, president of the ass»x-ia
Bv^n-the" union. "»ie 'dUretlèfled with «'">• will -«h omo Mr Wlthsra on M»M 
it. It hn. utterly failed !.. prevent V» the member. Mr «MMflW.re» 
. .. .. „ * ... sent the educational an.t religious depart-

strikes, a. -there are mere now than lhl, c,pivlty.*lll extend a
there were before.* The unions hav.e worJ ^r^ting to the new secretary, 
several times struck without notice, white M^w* ttratt and Hughes will speak 
and When proceeded against have jn behalf of the physical department and 
Seceded from the agreement under the! the boys department respectively, 
act. The majority of Ih.-'uTilon. have! Jh. pr.^erdm*.. to which all the mem 
receded now. Tile Lemieux Act; in »«. In the city «riKglven « -cordial Invi 
Canada is an Infinitely superior piece 
of legislation.

“This dangerous labor legislation Tuas 
tremendously Increased the taxation, 
and the public debt of a country of 
Just one million people, was. when Sir 
Joseph Ward was turned out’ of power.
86 million^ pounds sterling' In’ dollars 
that theans that every man, woman 
and child carries a debt of \>ver $400.
Tremendous pulnic work, were carried Sometime. , had hum, a deep cut. or 
on by sir Joseph a government on iaU,nv, ml,hap. «.,s ul, a
co-operative labor plan, and this aloneL,.rnmnent injury. in the form of

'.h" H".,n,rL"!"."°n'; , I open, discharging sore. In such care.
This adv anced lal»r kgislatlon was z„m.Buk wllt be f„und um.,lu,|„l|

at first welcomed by all In New Zea- value 
land. but ’ll has signally failed of Its „ , ... , ...
purpose The notion pn-mulgafed in t..Mr.J N V.?’ “f **' £v*>
tWs country that It is working worn!-, ^innll*«' l h|arksinlth al the P. I< 
erS In the industrial world there hart hl. foot^badly burned by

Tome molten metal falling upon It. He 
says: “The burn was a very bad one.

».-lections by Messrs. Ilehdra and Davies, 
and it la hoped that all wltt "resjfehd to 
the Invitation and give the neW officer a 
warm welcome to Victoria.

BURN CAUSED OPEN SORE

Zam-Buk Worked a Wonderful Cure.

the industrial world 
entirely fallacious.

“It was largely on account of the 
failure of his labor legislation, and the 
way he Increased thp public debt that 
he wax turned out of power,” declared 
Dr. Coates.

“It was Sir Joseph, too," continued 
Dr. Coates referring to the naval ques
tion. “who purely on his own initiative 
without consulting the government 
promised Great Britain the contribu
tion of a dreadnought. Although the 
parliament gave him a severe raking 
ever the coals for his irresponsible 
action the country was so Intensely 
loyal ,hat it endorsed It. ai.J the ship 
Is now in commission. New Zealand
ers are most loyal. With their t re - 
mentions debt they can ill afford such 
a vast expenditure, but tlp*y am going 
ahead. and the new government in-

apd after the first few days it left an 
open sore, w hich showed marked, signs 
at blood-poisoning. h discharged 
freely and caused me terrible agony. 
For three weeks I suffered acutely and 
could get no ease At last I obtained 
a preparation from the doctor, which 
seemed to sjtop the discharging and 
made me qtilte hopeful, but finally the 
wound^N ' am»» as bad as ever.

“I^Wus then advised to use Zam-Buk. 
and from the first application the balm 
gave me relief The Inflammation was 
thoroughly checked, and the poisonous 
matter cleared away in a very short 
time after beginning with Zam-Buk. 
Healing then began, and In less than 
tfNf w*-ks th wound was thoroughly

LATE MINISTER HID 
A SPLENDID RECORD

Rev. Joseph Halit One of Ear
liest Methodist Mission- 

1 aries in Province

The funeral took place from the Cen
tennial Methodist church this afternoon 
of the late Rev. Joseph Hall, one of th* 
best known ministers of the Methodist 
church In British Columbia. The body 
was Interred In the Ross Bay cemetery 
Rev. Thomas Omen, assisted by 
eral other well known ministers, offi-

Rev. Joseph Hall was bom Septem
ber 28, 1842, In Pembroke. Ont., and 
died last Sunday afternoon at his home. 
402 Oarbally road. He received his 
theological training at the Victoria Col
lege, Coburg, and after five years' work 
In Ontario he volunteered for mission
ary work In British Columbia in 1871. 
Hv was ordained in Belleville, which 
was then in the Toronto conference, by 
Dr. Morley Punshon.

After his ordination he at once went 
west with Rev. W. Pollard, and had his 
first circuit "In the Cariboo, making his 
headquarter* at the mining camp of 
Bnrkervllle. His church there Wl 
small shack. He spent three years In 
the Cariboo and then was stationed 
for one^ year at Nanaimo. From Na
naimo he went to Sumas circuit,, which 
Included then the whole of the Chilli
wack district. In which there are threw 
or four appointments now.. From Chil
liwack he went back to Nanaimo and 
spent another three years there- The 
parsonage at Chilliwack was built by 
thç Rev. Cornelius Bryant. *

After si»ehdlog three years in NAnA- 
Imo he went back to Chilliwack, where 
he built the.church which was In con
tinual us.- until a shoiht time ago, when 
the handsome new church was erected. 
Fmm Chilliwack he was sent to Gran

ule. which included what Is. now Port 
Moody. Vancouver and Richmond. He. 
built the first church- In Vancouver on 
WateFstieet It was destroyed by the 
great fire of 1888. when Mr Hall and 
his wife saved their/fives only by tak
ing to the water oiya raft of logs From 
Granville he wept back to Nanaimo for 
another three years and built the pres
ent Wallace Street Methodist church 
He then took a rest of eighteen months, 
and during that time supplied the peo
ple/of Ksqulmalt, Sidney and Victoria 
West. Then for two years he lu-ld the 
Mount Pleasant appointment in Van
couver. From there he came to th 
Centennial Methodist church In Vic 
toria for two years; then spent one 
TWf irisaner, after which he took 
charge of the Gooaleetxa Institute for 
the education of tire Indians at Sardis.

C
When superannuated In 1IM he went 

to Los Angeles for five years In an en
deavor to recuperate. He lived In this 
city for the pa at eighteen months.

The late Mr. Hall had held every 
high honor In the gift of the church 
in British Columbia and for one year 
was president of the conference. He 
leaves a host of admirers, to whom hie 
mypiory will ever be an Inspiration.

tends to du as nxueh/riiore. , < >ne of the >.tain lestions of this case
“New- Zoalaridepir 1felt most keenly, lies right h. re—try Zam-Buk first for 

the mess Sir Joseph made of his vhrtt1 any Injury. sore, skin disease 
fit th' Impyflal conference. It was wound. Don't spend money and waste 
Sir^S*11 frUk^LauHer’s brilliant mind | time In experiments. Zam-Buk is 
which defected the weaknesses of the1'‘dually good for piles, blood-poisoning, 
pr»^ position a put ^«rxiard and showed j festering wounds, chaps., cold sores, 
hojVabsurd they were when analysed.” children's eruptions, scalp sores, varl-

,CLui»~ uit^rs, (-hilui»*msr ^t«-. All crug-

x

Jf' Thera is Always a Difference hoS
tween other délicatesse, stores and the 
Kaiserhof store. It will he to th*bene
fit of-the ladles to find ouj/the dif
ference. ... * ' /' •

gists and stores at 5de. box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto* foe 
price Yoq are warned against harm
ful substitutes and Inferior prepara
tions.

Lone* Distance Call

Call Central In the usq'al way.

When the. Operator answers, 'Number, please ?" ask for 
Long Distance.

When Long Distance answer* give the following infor
mation;, -,

1, Your name

,2. The number of the telephone 'front which you are 
talking

3. The name t>f the party you want.. *• t

4. His address and his telephone number, If "possible.
After placing a "call, remain 'near -the telephone, or If

obliged to go out. tell the operator where she can call you 
or when you will return.

If the party you call has no telephone, the operator will, 
if you desire, send a messenger for him Thb expense of the 
ptesse.nger is charged whether th<- i arty I»obtokwdl or ml.

In Case you are Interrupted dtiring conversation, notify 
the Long Distance Operator at once, so that the connection 
can be improved, otherwise no refund can be allowed.

I

C. TELEPHONE CO., ITD. VICTORIA, B.
«9

TIME FOR ACTION.

Ti» the times editor: I seen in yes- 
tltidys i*.i(*r*r that the german air shipps 
is bvglnnln pmrtlsln sailin about 
t-ngland and i am rltln to ast yAu to 
ast maebride to ast bamard to ast 
harden to ast boo tassa to let him stopp 
consultln and- put a move on no no 
moar at present but remanes yoors

P. DUFF

WELCOMED VISITOR
Junior W. C. T. U. Branch Hold 

Pleasant Event for Lecturer— 
Bouquet Presented.

The Young People’s branch of the 
W. C. T. V. last evening held a recetf- 
UQB «I th-' Alexandra Club t - Miss 
Katherine McLeod, who is shortly to 
commence a series of lectures under 
the auspices of the W. CLT. U.,ln this 
city. Mis*"Br»»mley-Jubb presided, ahd 
Mrs. 8pofTord, provincial president of 
the W. C. T. I’.. Introduced the guv.st 

f bondr t > tti Baeepi^grg, Mias Mc
Leod later, In a short address, t' lllng 

methtng of her work ln--the past. an*l 
the w»»rk w^lch she Intended doing in 
the futulre. Early tn the proceedings 
Mia» Bromley-Jubb, on ln half of the 
branch, presented Miss McLeod with 
a beautiful bouquet of pink carnations, 
and tite latter part of thr evening was 
spent in most enjoyable fashion with 
music, those taking part being Miss 
Beatrice Palmer, Miss Luney, Miss 
Griffith and Mr. Morden. Refresh
ments were also served, and the gath
ering adjourned atx»ut 10.30.

Miss Mcl^eod, who was for some time 
principal of-the Okanagan College at 
Summerland. and also at one time con
nected with the Ladies’ College at 
Honolulu, Is the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Beckwith, during her stay In VIc-

WILL STIMULATE CRESS
Members of Club Resolve on Campaign 

For Membership Increase.

The members of the Victoria Chess dlub, 
not natlkfied wltii tliélr present attain
ment. resolved at a general meeting held 
on Saturday evening last to organise a 
•ampaign for the purpose of increasing 
their membership and- also to obtain a 
more comfortable arid centrally situated 
Huh room.- With this objective a com
mittee waa formed to approach the chess 
Players of the locality and endtavqr to 
secure their gtrpport In the effort to se
cure for the capital of British Columbia 
a. chess chib worthy of its environment 
Any person interested In the game will 
be welcomed at a meeting to be held n?xt 

} Saturday ev/ening at So’doti at-room 3, 
* iL« building, Bruad street.

TO FURNISH

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
You require the assistance of a practical hoime-furnishing store that is complete in its every department and appointment. Na
turally the larger the store the greater its buying power, the larger its variety the better its quality, the lower its prices, eon- 
svqueiitly the easier for you. Furnish your home from Weilers"—British Columbia’s largest store of its character.

Table Scarves, Table Covers and Cushion Covers
■ Copies of old hand-made Tapestries made by Queen Matilda in the time of William the Conqueror in such designs 

landing of William the Conqueror, etc. Made of heavy linen,, beautifully colored.
as the

TABLE SCARVES, 4 ft. 9 in. long. Price, each..... *2.25 
CUSHION COVERS, corded, 22 in. square. Price. *2.50 
TABLE COVERS, :ifi in. square ............... .................. *3.50

CUSHION COVERS, fringed, in above size and price.
Take the elevator to our Second Floor and ask to 

theiri.

Rare Values in Wicker Hampers, Baskets, Etc.
WICKER CLOTHES HAMPERS, $2.00 and ... pM 
AV1CKER WASTE PAPER BASKETS, 75c to....... *1.25
ANOTHER STYLE WASTE PAPER BASKET. $1 to *1.50

STILL ANOTHER STYLE at 50e to............... ................. 75*
SEA GRASS WOOD BASKETS, suitable for large waste paper 

basket in office, or for carrying stove wood around your 
home or office : green and natural colors; $2.00 to. *3.50

Some Needed Furniture
Just a little random list to eatch 

the eye of the housekeeper who's 
aware of certain short comings in her 
home. And it’s merely an inkling 
of the splendidly complete and low- 
priced stock that you’ll find in 
W filer "n. These prices, however, 
will not be full/ appreciated until 
you have seen the unequalled qual
ity that these goods carry. Why 
not come in to-day and ask to see 
some of these pieces?- -
DININGROOM TABLES, in .ill. finlahag and design* Prices from.

............*13.00

PARLOR TABLES, hr mahogany, fumed oak. golden and Early English 
finish. From ..........  *3.50

JARDINIERE STANDS, gulden oak. mahogany ahd Early English fin- 
Rthen; From ............................ ......................................................... .. *2.00

UMBRELLA STANDS; from ..............................    *3.50
PffOESTALS. in all styles and finishes. From, each ....................... *3.50

MORRIS CHAIRS, from ............................................... ...a ..*14.00

UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIRS; from ............................. *9.00

*-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, from  ..............  *40.00

DININGROOM CHAIRS, from .......................................  *1.00

BUFFETS, in fumed oak. Early English, golden oak and mahogany^ in 
hundreds of handsome design*. . Price from .... ...............  .-*35.00

DINNER WAGONS, in »11 finishes. From .........................*9.00

n
HALJ. SKATS. In fumed oak. Eajrly Engllah and golden oak From,

$■* ..."............................................................. ...........................................................$8.50
I A LI. HACKS, In different dealgns and .ffniahee. Price, from $20.00

HALL MIKRORS. from .......... U . . ............ ...................................59.00
PRESSHrtS, In mahogany, golden oik.-fpQied and Early English. Satin 

walnut. Circassian walnut. IY levs from .............. i$12.00

SMOKERS' CABINETS, with card 
table top and door to cabinet, in 

.fg fumed and Early English. Price
from__ ....__ ......*12.50

MUSIC CABINETS in dozens of 
handsome designs, mahogany,

mm golden oak, fumed and Early Eng- 
v li»h finish. From ........... *0.50

PARLOR CABINETS, mahogany
and mahogany finish, in" artistic
designs. From ...............*16.00

3^I LIBRARY TABLES, in all finishes 
and designs.. Prices from $15.00

BURROWS’ FOLDING CARD TABLES. In all finishes, with’ green felt
tops. FYom ............ ....................................................... ......................................*5.00

CHIFFONIERES. in mahogany, golden oak. ftuned and Early English 
oak, white enamel. Circassian walnut, satin walnut; Front..*17.50

DRESSING TABLES In all finishes and designs. Prices from *14.00

DAVENPORTS, from.............................. ...................... ............................. .. *35.00
SOFAS, from tX.......... .........................................    *11.00

BRASS BEDS, from ...............................  *21.00
I.AMKS’ WRITING DESKS in fi,ncd ...ik. *>Mlg ".tk. Early English,

mahogany and white enamel. Fr»»m ...................................................*16.50
DRAUGHT SCREEN. Early English, fumed oak and mahogany.

Price ..........»... .................... ................... '.............. .....................• ...... ................*4.50

LADIES’ WICKER WORK BASKETS in four designs, light of fumed
color. From r. ,... 7... ; .. ;...... .'............... .. ;*r; *6.00

REJD C’EDAR CHESTS, made from Tennessee cedar, in 14 different
designs. From ...... .-.'■ '.............................................. ................................ *20.00

CHEVAL MIRRORS, in golden oak, mahogany and Circassian walguL. 
in different designs' From .........v;............................................ *27.50

ENGLISH WILLOW CHAIRS in different sixes. From ............*6.00

GRANDFATHER’S CLOCK8,*1n fumed oak. Early English, mahogany 
and gulden ogk. From ...................;.....................tv........................ ...... *50.00
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VICTORIA’S
POPULAR
HOMS
PURNISHBRS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
VICTORIAS 
POPULAR
HOMS
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WONDERFUL VICTORIA FINISH CLINCHED TITLE
SENATORS ARE NOW SURE OF TRIP AFTER CUP

Five Goals in Last Twelve Minutes Routed Vancouver’s 
Championship Aspirations—Record Crowd Witnessed Sen
sational Hockey Struggle—Walter Smaill Carried Off Ice— 
Poulin and Undsay Heroes of Hard Fought Battle — Score 

7 to 2 \

With the Coeet hookey title illppin* 
through their grmep last night, Vic
toria's repreeentatiTee In the P. C. H. A. 
gave » wonderful demonstration of 
gtuneneeg St the Arena when they 
whipped tn Are goal* In leee then fif
teen mJnutse, defeating Vanoouver Î 
to I Wore the greateet crowd that 
ever letneeeed a game In the Capital.
The windup was cyclonic and never 
haa eueh enthusiasm been shown at a 
Victoria sporting event. The game wae 
replete with thrllla and was the grand
est hockey exhibition of the year. The 
•core waa tied In the third period and 
Vancouver appeared to have the edge 
when the "break" came and Victoria 
pelted In live remarkably fast goals, 
there being but one team playing 
hockey at the finish.

«% Out gamed Terminals.
Vanrotker still has a faint hope of 

nosing the Senators out of the title, but 
to do so ltfmust win all Its remaining 
games.. The Senators boosted their 
column of wins to eight, while Van- 
coux*er with an even percentage has a 
wonderful fight ahead, If it is to make 

; the race even close. Victoria won on 
the merits of the play last night, 
though possibly the score should have 
,beçn closer. The fact remains, how
ever, that Victoria outgamed and out
lasted the Terminal City sepfette and 
made sure of the Coast title, along 
with the Paterson Cup. The victor* 
were superior-tn all departments and 
barring "a bad session In the second 
period, played whirlwind hockey all 
the way. The huge crowd worked. It
self into a frenzy over the brilliant dls- 
play.. the ultimate win for the league 
leaders after their hard struggle being 
a fitting climax rn the grandest hockey 

, contest of the season.
Senators* Grand Finish.

It was a do-or-dle attempt to down 
I the league leaders and that Vancouver 

<11d not succeed Is not to the discredit 
of the Millionaires. Victoria simply 

v excelled their previous performances by 
their hurricane finish and fiot a tegm 
In Canada could have stood up against 
such a tusllade of continued shots on 
the Vancouver net. The absence of I final ec.-re. Kv 
Walter' Smaill from the line affected ] was starring at 
the play of the team In the second 
period, but Bob Oenge played grand 
hockey when thrown Into the gap. the 
entire team bracing In surprising fash
ion In the last session and making the 
Vancouver eeptette resemble a lot of 
school boys. A* a coming champion
ship seven, the team certainly deserved

Aresës Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoon» a 
meek for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4873.

English
Flannel
Shirts
Ideal for
Spring
Wear
Assorted color stripes and plat» 
ivory. Soft-double cuffs' and de
tached collars to match, fcyrtet- 
ly a shirt you wU1 cure for. A 
r * value at $3.60. Sea them 
to-day.

Pleasing ♦, 
Neckwear ,
of English foulards, Dresden 
pattern material; very wide var
iety.-to choose from; open ends. 
The price of 75c Is Incomparable. 
Ask to have them shown to you.

CLEARING OUR CAPS AT 
JUST ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

1216 Douglas Street.

the victory, which about means the 
championship.

Crowd Went Wild
There may have been more Intense 

moments In the overtime games, but It 
la doubtful If a Victoria audience wa» 
ever nursed to such a pitch of excite
ment ap the record-breaking gathering 
which viewed last night’s battle. Pfod- 
gers* first goal, a beautiful ' single- 
handed effort in the first period, set the 
fans on edge and Bobby Rowe startled 
the assemblage with an equally sensa
tional effort for Victoria's second goal. 
This tally was disputed and the umpire 
replaced. Kendall’s goal, while Poulin 
waa on the fence, gave Vancouver an 
opportunity of th&MB the score. SI 
Grl/fis placing the oj*, an even
footing at the start’ of the final stanza 
The/i came the blow-up. Oenge rushed 
and passed out from behind to 'Poulin, 
who scored tn easy fashion^ Tommy 
Dunderdale tore through with a goal 
from the face-off and Vancouver’s 
hopes were hoisted higher than à kite.

Goals Came Fast.

Five goals In twelve minutes tells 
better than words of the fierceness of 
Victor la’s attack. Hester Patrick a«d- 
hls Ice dogs seemed possessed of a fury 
that was appeased only when the rub
ber rested In the Vancouver nets be
hind Parr. Again and again the Vic
toria line swept down the Ice abreast, 
tl^e puck passing and repasslng. Van
couver crumpled under such an at
tack and the finale witnessed the com
plete rout of the visitors. Beaten In 
body and spirit the Terminals played 
listless hockey In the last five minutes. 
They appeared to cope with the won
derful speed of Poulin and Prodgers 
and checked half-heartedly as the Vic
toria score mounted. Bert Lindsay 
created | a sensation when he stopped 
the rubber, skated to centre Ice and 
passed the disc to Lester Patrick for a 
goal, securing an assist In the official 
summary Skinner Poqjln robbed Si 
Griffis of the puck when the Vancouver 
point player , w as attempting a rush, 
banging the rubber past Parr, while 

Patrick and Tommy Dunderdale 
aegottated a nice combination for the.

.vry man on the team I 
t the finish. Rob Oenge 

proving a splendid substitute for 
Walter Smal.l.

Leaders There In Pinch.
Condition was a winning factor for 

Victoria, also team play. Vancouver's 
rpeed merchants attempted too much 
individual work and refused to bore In. 
Undsay took cere of their long shots, 
while the close checking of Vl« torla 
forwards held the Millionaires* attack 
helpless. The league leaders had a bad 
session In the first peAod. and Van
couver had a fair share of the play In 
the second stanza. The getaway stunt 
staked by the Senators c<Suld not have 
been eclipsed, Vancouver making

. • ' j
was the best man on the ice, scoring 
two goals, while he never tired. Tommy 
Dunderdale was closely checked but 
was there with the snap shot that led 
to Vancouver's balloon ascension, while 
Bobby Rowe scored one of the pret
tiest goals of the night in the second 
session. As an all-scoring team the 
Senators cop off the bunting.

Kendall Worked Hard.
Vancouver lacked goaLgettlng ability, 

their shooting being very poor, but the 
chief faults of the Millionaires wert* re
fusal to bore In and selfish work with 
the rubber. . The Millionaires lost nu
merous chances In the Unit period by 
refusing to try combination, while their 
•hooting wgg wierd. Parr In goal let a 
couple of easy ones slip by, but In the 
last Period he wae ^Iven very punk 
protection, the 'majority of these goals 
being slapped In from a few feet out 
Frank Patrick was decidedly off color, 
81 Griffiths being the pick of the • 
fence. Carl Kendall stood head and 
shoulders over the rest of the forwards, 
though Cyclone Taylor did a tot of use
ful puck carrying. MacDonald and 
Harris failed to exhibit anything start
ling.

Smaill Had to Retire.
Ed. Oatman and Jimmie Gardner 

handled the game well, the only seri
ous Incident being the collision In which 
Walter Smaill suffered a slight concus
sion of the brain, the Victoria veteran 
having to retire In favor of Bob Genge. 
Lester Patrick was badly shaken up 
birt gamely stuck to the end. Frank 
Patrick’s slash at Oenge, which put the 
Victoria recruit down for the count, 
earned the Vancouver manàgèr a well 
merited rest.----------------------- *-------------—

SMAILL GETTING BETTER

MILLIONAIRES 
LOOKED CHEAP

Vancouver.
The teams;

Victoria. Position.
Lindsay .Goal...
Prodgers ........ Point..........F. Patrick
L Patrick.......Gover......^..,. Griffis
Pmili n .........Vi... Rover.................... Taylor
I underdale ........Centre............... Kendall
Rowe ..............Right Wing............. Harris
Smaill .......Left Wing ....MacDonald

Genge replaced Smaill when latter 
was hurt In second period. L. Patrick 
going to rover, Skinner Poulin moving 
over to left wing.

Summary.
1. Victoria. Prodgers, 7.52.

i Second Period.
». VIrtnifa. Rowe, 12.11.

uiver, Kendall. 4 4"
Third Period.

Vancouver, Griffis. 2,59.
Victoria, Poulin, 1.15.
Victoria. 'Dunderdale, 7 sec. 
Victoria, Poulin, 5.44.
Victoria. L. Patrick. 4.11.
Victoria. L. Patrick. 1.4S.

lists, Genge, IJndeay, Dunder-,

i

WALTER SMAILL
Hard checking Victoria left win*, who ao fuiced to retire front last night's 
game after » collision with Lester Patrick. He wa* reported as doing much 
better to-day and is expected round in a day or so. He will be In shape for 

the game at New Westminster neit “ Tuesday flight. v _

LEAGUE LEADERS ARE EASILY
BEST SEVEN ON LATEST “BORE"

4.
6.
«.
i
8.
9,
Goal

dale. v >
_ Penalties. Prodgers, 3; Harris. 3; 
Poulin, 1; Dunderdale, 8; F. Patrick, 1 
Totals. Victoria. • mins.; Vancouver. «

Referee. Jimmie Gardner. New
iprry showing onre Victor!* struck, her Westminster; judge of play. Ed. Oat-
real stride. Vidor!* missed a number 
of chances in the \$cond session, but 
their combination odd In the long run. 
as three assists In the last period out 
of _ five goals demonstrated Vie torla 
rimply checked Vancouver to death in 
the first and sec.nd periods, picking 
up five easy goals In th. final "thlçd" 
>hen Vancouver could not stand1 the 
pace any longer.
• Every Man Starred!
Every marf oii’the team played grand 

hockey. Pen Lindsay, Skinner. Poulin 
and Lester Patrick. In particular. star
ing Lfrfdsay gave a remarkable dis
play. and finished up a grand evening's 
performance by giving Lester Patrick 
an_ assist tor a goal. Prodgers and 
Patrick comprised an unbeatable de
fence. both . scoring goals, and When 
Bob Oenge came on. he too displayed 
senior calibre, Genge was a big snr- 
1 rise ami should be credited with a 
goal. Ref» roe;Gardner calling hack n 
v«-ry doubtful pass. Sktnmr Poulin

rnan. New Westminster; timer*». J A 
Taylor. Victoria; J R. t’larke, Vâhcou- 
vtr; penalty timers. G. F. Duffy. Vic
toria; Chas Young. Vancouver; goal 
umpires, Charlie Burnett, Victoria 
Fid. Cummings. Vancouver; Mickv 
Ions, Vancouver.^..

RIGHT AT THE TOP.

W. I* 1 A. PvL
V'lctorla ,. "Vv . R 2 48 38 SOO
Vancouver . 5 6 51 42 .50#
Westminster . 1 7 23 45 .129

Next game, February 
ster at Vancouver.

15, Westinln-

HIGH SCHOOL WON.

In the first-of the Intermediate Rogr, 
.by games played yesterday at the Uni
versity grounds the High School de
feated the University fifteen by a 6-8

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Though a number of games still remain before Victoria can claim the 

championship of the Pacific Toast Hockey Association, there la scarcely a 
hockes fan t,n the chut who win not concede the fknttwi the const hockey 
title. After last night's decisive win over Vancouver, the locals ought to be 
handed the title on a silver platter. Never did a team look so good as did that 
Victoria team In the final session, and Vancouver simply wilted before the 
terrific onslaught. Combination play that bewildered1- the Terminal»' defence 
and terrible back checking that wpre down the visitors and crumpled their 
attack, tells the tale of victory In a nutshell. The Senators never showed to 
better advantage than in the last grand rally that brought home the bacon 
and local fans.will be pardoned if they commence to ask questions regarding 
that trip east. Vancouver fought gamely and looked sure winners when they 
tied up that score. They lacked the finishing powers and bowed .only to a 
more determined and better conditioned aggregation.

Westminster May Help Local* Cinch Honors.
Vancoux'er’e failure to staml the pace against Victoria at the arena last 

night gjves rise to the-query. ‘Van Westminster win at Vancouver on Satur
day night?" Unless Frank Patrick and his Vancouverites shape up better 
than they did last night, they will surely be beaten. The Royals had tough 
luck at Westminster when Ernie Johnson was forced to retlrq with an In
jured knee, but Manager Jimmie Gardner asserts that his team Is ,0. K. now 
and ready to take a fall out of both Vancouver and Victoria; It can scarcely 
be agreed with "King" James that his outfit can win from Victoria, bqt here*» 
hoping that he can put one over oln Vancouver Westminster cannot«hope to 
win, whereas Vancouver jrtttt has a chance which another lose will just about 
kill. Victoria plays tn New Westminster next "Tuesday night, and wlth lhe 
advantage of a week s rest it Is not beyond reason to hope fpf another win. 
Th# team Is certainly the class of the ktt*ue *hls season and look good 
enough to win the Stanley Tup. A final dec ision as to «whethef'or -not the 

! Senator* will make Uw Jaunt eastwards wM h* .given <m Saturday night when 
t the Coajg 1>• »o.. to diacu*» the proposition.

Victoria Heads Every Depart
ment—Dunderdale Widens

Gap in Scoring List

And why shouldn’t Victoria win the. 
hamploashlp? The Senators, accordihg

to the latest averages, .lead In all dpart- 
mente, and there la absolutely ho fluke 
about tho standing of tho P.C.H.A.. winch 
places Victoria at t hetop with eight win* 
and taro tokç^—Torr-ny Dunderdale heads 
lb# scorers with IS to bis credit) 4 ahead 
of his nearest opponent. Lester Patrick 
leads the defense i layers In goal-g -tting 
with 9, while Goldie Prodgers has scored 
4 goals to date. Then Bert Lind.-my Is 
far ahead the best oabtend on the Coast, 
having but 18 goals scored against him In 
ten games—an average of 3 4-5 per game 
victoria has scored 48 goal» to Its op

ponent»’ 38 showing that the Senators" 
posses* n wonderful scoring division and 
en **»;tiajlx strung defense. — ■

Individuel Scoring.
Hobby Rogfe leads tile league In rsstst*. 

and Poulin rune Harris a close second for 
the penalty honors. The complete figures
follow;

Dunderdal* (Vic.) .......
Harris (Van > .........
Kendall (Van.)
L. Patrick (Vic.) .........
Tobin (West ) ........... .
Taylor (Van.) ................
F* Patrick (Van.);.......
J McDonald (Van.) ...
Smaill (Vic.) ..................
Griffis (Van.) ......... .
Rowe (Vie > ................ ...
Prodgers (Vk ) ........
Poulin (Vic.) ..................
R. McDonald (West )
Johnson (West.) ...........
Malien (West.) .............
Gardner ( West ) .......
Ullrich (Vie4 ..................
Hainan (Weet.) .......

SWIMMING CHAMPION

Miss Madge Griffin, First Lady 
»in Province to Win R, L.

' S-. S. Certificate

The British Tolumbla Thief Centre of 
the Royal Life-Saving Society conducted 
examinations for the proflrh-ncv certifi- 
cute and bronze medallion In t lie Y M.T.A. 
swimming pool, by kind permission of 
that assoclatlonf Tuesday morning. The 
examiner wa* P. Jeune Flevry, provincial 
exeentive. The successful candidat-* weré" 
Madge Griffin and Ormond Griffin, 
daughter apd son of Capl. Qilffln of t*ie 
steamer Charlotte Both are powerful 
young swimmers. And Madge Is tftn, holder 
of the Canadian ladles* 1*> anr “ 
swimming championship* Both are’mc 
her* of the British Columbia Chief Centre, 
and were trained by the honorary chief 
Instructor.

, Both Passed High.
The _ teat* Inriud-d MW yards on the 

breast and MP yards on the bark, the let

ter without u*e of arms, the Schafer 
method*of resuscitation of the apparently 
drowned. 8 rescue ami 3 release method* 
on land and these combined tn the water, 
dive from the surface to a depth of 4 feet 
for a weighted object, a* well a* a viva 
voce examination on the circulation -*>f 
tbe blood, lungs, respiration and similar 
points. Ormoiul .Griffin passed with a 
per.'-ntam* of WL and Madge with a p»T- 
ccntar- of V». Mis* Griffin Is the first 
successful lady in..Ahg province under the 
jurisillctlon of Ibis centre to obtain tLls

■ ■il.

COAST SCHEDULE.

Following Ta the schedule ,that' still 
remains to be played, not Including the 
three postponed games at New West-

February 15 Westminster vn. Van- 
vuuver. at Van .«wer."
__)Vhfiiarv 18—Victoria vs. IVwtniln*
ster. at Westminster.

Februkry 2T—WeatmTnster v*. Vic
toria. at Victoria.

February 25—Victoria vs. Vanct.uv-
at vein OHV4 p ;■
Vbruary 29 Vancouver vs. Wcst- 

r. at Westminster, 
h 4—Vancouver vs. Victoria, at

Vief .
t- 7—Victoria vs. .Westmmst-i. 

at W* sTmlnster.

.V

Men, You'll Like These

New Spring Shirts
The patterns and designs will thoroughly delight jou ; the 

colorings are new and pleasing; immense assortment in gen

eral. Soft double cuffs and soft collars to match ; $1.75, $2.00”

$2.25 and................................. ...................................-,... $3.00

' , Call and ask to see these.

1017-1019 Government Street. South of Fort Street
11 You’HUke Oqr Clothes”—Rgd. I

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

STOP AND THINK—TI.Is beautiful, six-seated, 3i boras-power, 
electric, self-cran king, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mdhalr top. Jiffy curtains and demountable rim, $1650 f. o. h. 
Victoria.

The six-cylinder 46 II. P.. same equipment. $1960 f. o. b. Victoria.
The 25 H. P.. same eqfcipm-nt except ITesto lights and Starter In 

place of electric. $1170 f. o. b. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and tfie Studebaker Corporal let. with 

sixty «five mttllon dollar» behind these cars makes It ;>OLfttle to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore &
Distributors, Whai." and Broughton St.

HOWARD KING, Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.

The Oakland
Is a car that-ir mechanically right, for Oakland construction standk for 
maximum mechanical efficiency. Unit power construction—the motor 
clutch, and transmission on one line, because this method give* you In
creased power, the minimum of friction and straight line drtx'e. We re
spectfully Invite your inspection of the 1913 model, the most beautiful 

car In the world. , *

• Prices, $1800, $2550. 83560

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors, Lozier. Oakland, il C- H. Gasoline 

v Cara. Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage 831 View Street

831 VIEW STREET

WHAT WE NEED TO WIN
COAST HOCKEY HONORS

To win the championship of the 
coast series Victoria has only to win 
the balance of her home same*. Van
couver and Westinlnster will fight it 
out fgr second honors, with the chances 
resting with the Millionaires. The dope 
is as follows;

% Victoria has al^. mpre games to ..play, 
Including a postponed game with New 
Westminster Two of these are to be 
played at the Willows, one at Van
couver and three at New Westminster. 
These la a possibility of one of the 
latter games being transferred to Vlc- 
TcVta In order to ruato through the. 
schedule.
I . Millionaires" Hard Task.

Vancouver haa six more games to 
play, one at Victoria, two at Vnneou- 

and f lN^w Westminster,
Here-again amay transfer

red to help out the New Westminster 
club. The Millionaires must win all 
their games. Including two with the 
Victoria club to win the champion
ship. "

New Westminster Is looked upon as 
a hopeless championship aspirant, but 
the Royals, .w ill make things decidedly 
interesting for the other clubs In the 
league. They have eight games yet 
to play,, six on their home Ice, and 
they should win a large majority of 
their home battles. By taking 
game from Vancoux*er they can 
the championship for the Seni 

Senators’, Title Su
All of,, which, suinme^/'tip. means 

that thé Senators will bé packing their 
truiVks And hiking eastwards after the 
Stanley s|lverwar«?-ii1>«iut this time next 
month. Awt-yAo- their leagtin record 
they wUl-»t*a'ui a**p the.-stix^erweee.

RELIANCE GARAGE .
The »am# name, but under new management. Our repair department Is under 

the Mipei vision of Mr. TVps. Flanlaan. We solicit your-work and guarantee satis
faction.
PHONE 4092. r GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.

CHIRPS
Nothing but the cup for us now.
It was really easy iMB UÉ “P* P” 

boys got going.
And maybe that croxvd did not like 

the way things broke In the last period.
Vancouver were a sorry looking lot 

when they trailed off the Ice.' That de
feat Just about cooked their ha*h.

Vitoria’s all-scoring team Is shown 
when every man on the seven contrib
uted n goal, or an assist, D'rt Lindsay 
Included.

Nothing could have hern sweeter 
than a decisive win over the Million
aires. The Senator* should repeat at 
the Terminal.CHx,........ .... -

Frusk Patrick was just a bit peeved 
when the "break" came. He was 
the fence' for hitting at Genge at 
time.

Poulin’s penalty cost VIctortaTa goal 
when Kendall went down ta wing and 
scored. Patrick’s enfdrcejKabsenoe cost 
Vancouver the

It looked really gpoi\ to witness that 
Victoria finish. Overtime gai 
all right, but rdther a finish like that 
of last nlghL'

Victor!» play at Westminster on 
Tuesday. * A win Will put tbe title on 
ice. and then pack up for the East, 
^tiert Lindsay picked out a hundred 
M)ots that looked good, ifia clearing 
was equally brilliant.

When Goldie Prodgers sailed down 
the Ice and ripped a wai*t shot past 
Parr for the first goal, he forgot thkt 
he had ever been In the hospital.

Kendall and Poulin were the busiest 
men on tbe Ice. itbth see hard eheek- 
yrs. but the Victoria man proved the
tuoïb^ aggressive.

Frank Putiivk'ühuüUi aever hâve dis

puted Bobby Row^a goal. The . right 
wing went through the whole MiMfnn-
alre team for (hat tally. ----- -, L.—_

Referee Gardner had to stop fhe band 
playing xx-hvn he Lrotight the players 
out for the second period. •'Every-. 
body's Doing it" Would kave been an^ 
appropriate tune for that final sessl.tpf 

Ex-er'y seat In the Arena was xold 
out, ex*en to the boxes. The/giime 
justified the attendance, thy htK'kfjr 
b»4ng of the fastest bramj/fma£lnable 
throughout.

Tommy Dunderdale^ goal In sexren 
seconds equals tloyleague record for 
the season, established by the VTlct«vrl* 
centre last mqgfh against the Royals.

BEE8 FOR 1913.

It how the Bee squad looks: 
•f^atcheriB.: Meek. Grlndle, Hauser,
Troeh; Inflelders: tirveke, O’Brien. 
Morse, Rawlings. Lamb. Merritt, 
Kertes, Conley; outfielders: Lynch, 
Weed, Clementson. Daniels, Stepp and 
Blaine; pitchers (right-handers): Wil
son. Kaufman. Smith. Narveaoa, 
Schula. lfead, Ruyle and Bunker; 
pitchers (southpawe), Kantlehnei; 
Steele and McQuary. -----

POLO TOURNEY.

New Yerk, Feb. IS.—Championship 
tournaments were awarded last night. 
at » meeting of the Polo Aseoclatton. 
The Lakewood Polo Club, of Lake
wood, N. J., will be the scene ef pre
liminary practice for the A meric* n 
defending team throughout April. De
tails of the International matches on 
the Meadewbnwk Club field win be 
worked out by the executlx-e committee 
utlhitLSL few days. The vld board of 
ufTKera was rt-okcH. m

m
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Cunningham & McLean
tb THE STYLE SHOP" CÈOTHIERS

FIRST QUARTER-OFF SALE

We're G'wan to Meve March L1913
Hundreds of thrifty 
men will save money 
by takitig advantage 
of this remarkable 
sale. To-morrow is 
youf first opportun
ity—you cannot af
ford to ignore such an 
exceptional offering 
as this.

One-quarter off 
Cunningham & Mc
Lean’s regular low 
prices. It's just like 
buying their stock aj^ 
75c on the dollar.//

Having bought the Wescott stock for a better 
location to meet the demands of au ever-increasing 
trade, we offer you the pick of our stock (Arrow 
Collars excepted) at 25% discount off our regular 
prices. From now until March 1, when we move to 
the Wescott store, when the contractors are through, 
we will have one of the finest and best equipped 
Men's stores on the coast: It's easier and cheaper 
to carry and move the money than move the stock. 
We Offer the public unrestricted choice (Arrow Col
lars excepted) at ope-quarter off from now until 
March 1. In other words we offer our superb Men's 
stock to you at 75c on the dollar. A school boy can 
figure the saving—75c buys a dollar’s worth; $1.50 
buys $2.00 worth ; $4.00 worth of goods will cost you 
$3.00, and the more you buy the more you save. We 
want the public to participate in this" sale with the 
-Same heartiness as though we were getting regular 
prices for the goods. What we lose now, we’ll make 
up m increased trade ané your good-will hereafter. 
Take the goods home in armfulls, boys. Thursday 
morning.

There is a Suit and 
Overcoat in this col
lection for you, but 
we advise you to 
make your selection 
early in the morning 
while the assortment 
is at its best. You 
will find a large va
riety of weaves and 
patterns.,

Cluett Peabody’s 
Arrow Collars is the 
only line in the house 
which we will ask you 
to pay regular price 
for. Apart from this, 
the pick of the store 
at 75c on-the dollar.

1-4
OFF

sale starts rrn
TO-MORROW I CD

v

WTiat’s In This Quarter-Off Sale for You
ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS, ALL UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS, ALL NECKWEAR AND 

SHIRTS, ALL ODD TROUSERS, ALL HATS AND CAPS, ALL FURNISHINGS

Note the Class To These Goods:
SOCIETY BRAND SUITS, the highest in art tail-
i'oring that Canada produces—OtNE-QUARTER 

OFF.
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHING, for service, style 

and dash, recognized as the most popular selling 
priced Suit in the trade--!) NE -QUARTER OFF.

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS, the highest class pro
ductions of America’s foremost clothiers—ONE- 
QUARTER OFF.

MOORE’S HATS, STETSON’S HATS, HAWK’S 
HATS, in the newest hard and soft shapes—ONE- 
QUARTER OFF.

ARROW BRAND COLLARS in quarter sizes, in 20 
style*, widths and wings (not included in sale).

D1S-

OFF.
AND

CLUETT SHIRTS in coat styles, in white, pleated, 
colored French Madrases—ONE-QUARTER OFF

IMPORTED FRENCH UNDERWEAR, in silk, 
mercerized, and lisle, in all shades—25% 
COUNT.

SILK TOP SHIRT AND PYJAMAS—25%
SMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING 

"BATH ROBES—25% OFF.
PERRIN’S AND DENT’S KID GLOVES—ONE- 

QUARTER OFF.
B. V. I). ATHLETIC KNEE LENGTH UNDER

WEAR, Combinations in silk. Lisle and Fine 
Wool and Linen Mesh—ONE-QUARTER OFF.

OUTING FLANNEL PANTS—ONE QUARTER 
OFF.

To-morrow's Price Sacrifices Will Mark 
the Beginning of QUARTER-OFF Sale
Every Suit and Overcoat Marked Irrespective of Real Worth at 25 
Per Cent. Off Regular Price. Thursday—A Grand March in, Suits, 
Overcoats, Furnishings at 1 -4 of regular values. Better supply yourself

EVERYTHING NEW
And up-to-date here. Styles right, qualities the best.

JUNKNO
to hand oift lierte No shop worn goods that should 
have been sold seasons ago to offer you. We offer 
the, latest, up-to-the-minute Men’s stock in Victoria 
at prices that will move htousands of dollars of the 

stock' by March 1.

1-4 OFF SALE

Suits and Overcoats
$40 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $30.00 
$35 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $26.25 
$30 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $22.50 
$25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $18.75 
$20 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 
$18 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $13.50 
$15 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $11.25 
Reduction of one-quarter off In our Under

wear Department Don’t overlook it.

First 
1-4 Off 

Sale
Cunningham & McLean

The “Style Shop” Clothiers
6BB Vales St Vtetorla, B. C.

First 25% 
Discount 

Sale

i NO CHANCE FOR COAST 
LEAGUE TO BE FORMED

Varieouver Unable to Help In 
Organizing New Soccer 

* League

Vàbcouver, Feb. 1?.-There Is no chance 
for formation of a new soccer lengue 
•^wprlulng dubs in Vancouver, West- 
iniitste.r. Victoria and Nanaimo at present. 
uM situation was fully discussed at 
»9eroal meeting of the Vancouver and 
-District Senior League delegates at Ye 
Olde English parlors last night, and after 
hearing a letter read from Nanaimo 
united Football Club It was stated that 
there was absolutely no chance for the 
Terminal City to enter a team In such & 
league as It has no grounds to play on 

. .-Ceppl.eV .Shield Tourney.
„ Tlfift* was an Informal discussion among' 

the delegates regarding the People's Shield
1 -ompetltlon. which will be held here>thla 

year. Mr Hilton. secrefiBr/"of the Cana 
titan Football AaaortftAn. was In the 
chair at the league meeting, and as né- 
body mors qualified to hand out Informa
tion regarding the playing rules of the 
Shield competition can be found anywhere 
around these parts, the subject was 
brought up and discussed for fully an 
hour.

JOHNSON BETTER.

Rrnle. Johnson will be in fine 
shape to. play against Vancouver 
on Saturday night* according to 
Manager Jimmie Gardner, who 
handled last night's game Gard
ner also handed out the tip that 
the Royals would wtn over the 
Millionaires.

WILKERSON
CUP WINNER

Six-Roomed Fairfield Home at
Only $4850 on Very Easy Terms

We can deliver a new home on a paved street, close to 
beach and car. for the exceptionally low figure mentioned. 
The rooms are large and cheerful, the kitchen being particu
larly big, convenient and suitny. There is a cement basement, 
and it is piped for a .furnace.

LOTS THAT ARE BARGAINS
HOWE STREET, next Dallas Road, full size, a step to Dallas

Road I «each. Price ............. ;.................... 1..............$2500
HILLSIDE—Two lots, each 60x110, surrounded by lots held

for *1100. Only............... . . . .......... ............................. $900
RICHMOND—Number of splendid homesites in this new and

growing district, from ..........  $1400
FAIRFIELD ROAD—Good building property. Price $2150 
BEECH WOOD AVKN.UE—Well aitjiated aiyl he low market.,

Prie» .....................................................  $1900
ROBERTSON STREET—One of the best on this attractive

thoroughfare. Price ...........    ....$1800
BEECH DRIVE—Few can be secured in this sitnation 

for ............... ..................... J................................$2000

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE VTUTE FIHB INSURANCE.
8AYWARO BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 610-516 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C.. end London.

COAST LEAGUE INFIELD STAR
WILL HOLD DOWN THIRD SACK

S*""

GEORGE GOWLER.
Capturing last night's race at the 

1 Arena In easy fashion. George Oowler 
v on the Wilkeraon Cup permanently, 
lie waa the winner of the silverware 

I !a»t year. Hla victory last night gives 
him the cup. Gow 1er ia easily the 
class of the city when It cotaes to 
Fpepd skating With Art. Menard a 

| good second, thi^. pair led. the procès 
.‘■ion last night, Oowler winning by a 
quarter of a lap. The Bloomfield boys 
v ere third and fourth. Gowlcr has to 

l tailed seventeen points on the races to 
date th*e season, and can lose the re

mainder without affecting his grip on 
[ the mug. " " "• -

SIX-MAN
HOCKEY

"There Is no possibility of sla-man 
hockey being played on the Coast that 

I will affect this year’s championship." 
I stated Lester Patrick, the Victoria man- 
lager. this morning "Frank made the 
statement that he was gulhg to give the 
six-man style a tryout, but he certainly 
did not mean that the balance of the 
*cheduleayrlll be finished In the six-man 
style. Victoria can win the champion 
slap under the seven-man rules of play, 
and I —wtll certainly not agree to any 
- hange that1 will affect the standing of 
the clubs."

Give Sty! • a Try-Out.
It la probable" that If Vic* rla cinches 

the championship beyond all doubt In 
the next^thre* or four games, a match 
will be played under six-man rules by the 
locals. Victoria officials will act at Van
couver Saturday night, for the Vancou
ver-Westminster match. Skinner Poulin 
having already lieen selected as referee. 
A meeaag^ from. Vancouver this morning 
brings the Information that Westminster 
and Vancouver have agreed to give* the 
sir-man game a trial on Saturday night 
The change. If anything, will benefit the 
Royals, whose wpèt d should prove a big 
asset at the abbreviated style of play.

Lenny Burrell, of Vernon, Pur
chased by the Bees—Touted 
a Real Ball Player—Ken
nedy a Hold-out

With the signing of Lenny Burrell, 
the Vernon third ticker by the Be-s 
this^ morning, the local Infleld Is about 
completed. Burrell played stellar ball 
for the Vernon club in the Coast 
Leag&e last summer and la one of the 
best ball players in the minor leagues. 
According to Pinky Grtndell. the" Vic
toria back stop" who played iigaing 
Burnell In the Coast League; the latter 
Is a. better third sacker than Ododman. 
who played here two years ago and la 

aggressive as Phil Cooney, the Sioux 
City pepper-box. Burrell will cy/nplete 
4 rather nifty looking InfleVI/Xyrlth 
Brooks at first. O’Brien at second, 
Rawlings at short and Burrell at third. 
Then there are L&mbe and several 
others to consider. The Bees are now 
dickering for another tnflelder. a sec
ond sacker, and also a right-handed*

twirier who has seen service In the 
major leagues.

Burrell Has Class.
That Burrell has the class may be 

Judged from his averages for the last 
two years: y*
1911—Fielding .....................................  931

Hit ...............IT................ .......... .273
IMS Fi. Ming ..........................................  .947-

Hit .................................yS......„ .244
President Wattelet had to beat Van

couver and Seattle t/v Burrell and is 
tickled that he grabbed off ' such a 
grand ball player.

According to advices from Seattle 
Ed. Kennedy is bulking p.n reporting 
to Vancouver for the terms that Bob 
Brown has offered him. Brown has 
sejit Kennedy two contracts and the 
former Victoria outfielder has sent 
both of them back unsigned, also en
closing a note stating his demands.

Pitchers Kaufman aiid Wilson. 
Shortstop Rawlings and First Base
man Brooks, of the Victoria team have 
ngt yet signed. Kaufman says he has 
no Intention of playing with Victoria 
and ,1s trying to get himself traded pr 
released Wilson does not like the 
dry clause in hi* contract add the 
other two don't"like the terms offered. 
Kaufman is Juir stubborn enough to 
stay out of the fold too. Kaufman, 
Wilson and Brooks are wintering in 
Seattle.

STANLEY CUP PROSPECTS
N. H. A. Adopts Six-Man Game Permanently Which Means the 

Coast Challengers Must Play Abbreviated Hockey 
During Cup Series /'

RECORD CROWD.

Last night's crowd was the 
greatest that ever witnessed a 
hockey match Jn the capital. 
Every available space was oc
cupied, the official figures top
ping 4.200

___ . «............. ..

MATCHES POSTPONED.

Owing to. the reception In honor of 
the new secretary being 'held this 
evening at the Y. M. C. A . the game 
In the House'' League of basketball 
matches originally fixed fur to-night 
will be tc -'uonued. until the and uf the.

In the Adoption at Montreal last 
night of the six-man style of hockey, 
the seven-man "original” hotkey Is 
dropped for good and all from the big 
Eastern circuit. Just what effect this 
will have on the challenging Stanley 
Cup teams remains to be seen. The 
Stanley Cup trustees, of which William 
Koran, of Ottawa, is the most active, 
have fulf power over all matters per- 
talnlnjTTô the cup. Tljey appoint the 
officials should the clubs be unable to 
agree upon referees, and also say where 
the mimes shall lie played. The coast 
challengers will probably be accommo
dated at the Toronto arena, which

means that they will play on the same 
hard ice Surface that they have been 
accustomed to on the coast.

Formal Challenge to Be Filed.
Regarding thé styles of play, the 

coast club will be given at least one 
game of seven-man hotkey/should but 
two games be allowed, and they will 
get an even break on the other games. 
That is to say that half the series will 
be. played six-man. andr half seven- 
man hockey. A formal challenge for 
the cup will probably be filed Saturday 
night at Vancouver, when the Coast 
League will meet to consider a Stan
ley Cup challenge.----- ^ - "■ -W------ -7—-

M’KECHNIE CUP DATE PICKED
Vancouver Willing to Meet Locals on March 1 — Law Stu

dents Want to Have Game Stand a Draw -

Vancouver, it. <?., Feb. 12.—Saturday. 
March 1. la the date suggested for the Mr- 
Kechnle Cup match between Vancouver 
and Victoria Rugby teams. Owing to the 
heavy state of the grounds at Brockton 
Point it was decided at last night s meet
ing of the Vancouver Rugby Union ip 
ask for a postponement until the first/)/ 
n>xt month, in the meantime tfie local 
union will select a team and piit the play
ers through a few trial matches before 
the Provincial Cup final

Call Off Game.
Officers of the Law Students stole that

they will not b> able to play on Good Fri
day because of the fact that their "club 
disbands early In March. It Is likely that 
the Oak Bay Club will request the Vtc-> 
torla Rugby Union to play the game or 
give the match to the Oak Ray Club by 
default. A meeting of the Rugby I filon 
will be held this (àfternoon.. When the mat
ter will be discussed A practice match 
will be held at the Oak, Bay ground* on 
Saturday afternoon to prepare for the 
coming Me Kechnle Cup struggle with 
Vancouver on Mardi 1.

NELSON A WINNER.
A 7

Tamaqua, Pa.. Feh. 12. Battling 
Nelson, former lightweight champion 
pugilist, displayed much of his old- 
ttyie form when he knocked out Harry 
Dillon, of New Yorlt, in the last round 
of a scheduled ten-roun'd bout Tiers 
last night. Nelson floored Dillon four 
times for the count of nine. He was 
down, for- the fifth tip»* - w hen olwb 
physicians stopped the bout,

JOE GETS INCREASE.

New York, Feb. -11—1“Smoky" Jèe 
Wood, the premier twirier of the Bos
ton American League teem, has signed 
a contract fur the «coming season, 
which provides for an advance of sal
ary over that paid him T

The Kaiserhef Claims
service, quality i
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COUNCIL WILL MEET under the statute to fill the vacancy 
may—be author! *e<L 

Ae soon ss the council has reached 
decision as to when It proposes to set 
the date df nomination. City Solicitor 
Robertson will lay the" matter before 
an appeal court Judge, and secure ap
proval of the council's aqtton, so that 
an election may be brought on Iro 
mediately on the. date, suggested»

One necessity for an early election Is 
the fact that the debenture coupon» 
have to be signed aa soon as the pri
vate bill which passed through com
mittee last evening hae been approved 
by the legislature. At present there 
Is no person to act in the capacity of 
mayor as to signing cheques. although 
with the appointment of an acting 
mayor this evening the problem will 
.be simplified. ^ j

In connection with the acting may
oralty, soon after the result was known 
yesterday, Alderman Meston got a 
notice or# the; board -provklThg for the

:|I8K TWENTY-FIVE 
ACRES FOR COLLEGES

SPECIAL SESSION ON 

j. MAYORALTY APPEAL
rr —
Conflicting Proposals May Be 

Harmonized, Fixing Nomin-. 
ation on Thursday Week

Th«* centré oè Interest in the mayor-; . .... .
attv contest ha, shifted from the] appointment of Alderman «leasnn ,, 
arena of the court»» tv the council «‘‘“B "myvr during the Interregnum. 
< hjimher, and the décision which bus! Alderman VuthUerr, friend, think he. 
ten reached In connection with .the,»» ''lutlrmen Of the nnance committee, 
ran... by which the council has to take1 ahuahj tia.'e the position. ~ 
the met move, directs attention to the] 1 ‘e adoption of Alderro 

Tcoun n.lmeting.whmffK,, been «ncdK^ulauo»,. Aiaert».»-Humber h« à 
for ,hie evening tu discus, tli. slt-T"®™* ™ the i*il«r paper statin* that 
uat| ,n ‘ as the practice ha« been to appoint the

-There are a plethora Of alternatlv„ < h'll™an pf the fl„ence committee 
fur the electron ,h,tee. Ahhrman «lea- fourm •houldb.
eon having a,, motion on the paper ror 
Hie nomination on February 24 and 
election on February 27. Alderman 
t’uthybert, on the other hand, suggests 
that the date should be set for Feb- 
ruary 21, and the election on February 
2». The reason- Is the desire that the 
election shouM he brought along as 
oulckly as possible and the Indefinite 
turmoil which has agitated the city
for*the: past six weeks, avoided. The, . , .
dav th- polllne day. thle being the '«'-aeon . claim a, th 
dite which will I... sclertr.l will tu- "nan™ committee at 

February 20. with the following Mon
day aa the polling day, this being the 
nearest possible,date under which poll

CHURCHES SAY THEY WILL
EXPEND MILLION DOLLARS

- . . ■ ).« - .

Deputation of Presbyterians, 
Methodists and Congrega- 

Vtionalists Sees Goverrlment

CURES 
RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA 
STOMACH andKIDNEY 

TROLBLESand ai lSKIX 
DISEASES

N°2362 ■
fflt PROPRItTtotORPHTtWT MEDICINE ACT

PRCPAfieo OMiray

Use Mature’s Own Remedy
For Sale at Your Druggist.

Price 50c per Bottle.
If your druggist cannbt supply, write* 

the nearest office and we will send di
re* t by mail,, postage prepaid, on re
ceipt of price. *

Prepared only by

Chace & Jackson
Vancouver, B. C Winnipeg. Manitoba. 

33 Royal Rank Building.

FORT ST.
M x 160, Just above School St.,
“ good house, rented. As fine a 

1 "site he can be found for the 
modern apartment honset $7,- 
000 down. Price, on Va*y
terras ........................     $25,000

50 x 120, corner Font and Yates. 
At this Junction of various 
mads could there to a better 
site for a store? Easy terms.
at ............................................*8,000

Just above the new Royal flank. 
60 ft. from Fort to View; rent
ed at $900 per yeay; terms.
Price ....   #36,000

100 ft. to lane, frontage any 
width up to 176 ft. on Fort, 
cor. -Foul Ray Road, from $160. 

' per foot u X On Foul Bay side 
from $100 ^>er foot up. Also 

"excellent garage site inf same 
property at a snap.

nl«w Homes in Oak Bay, any 
price, any sise; Just finishing 
magtpfUent 9-roomed bunga
low, steam heated, fulj base
ment, stained windows and art 
glass Price $8,000, terms to 
suit. Ohe large lot and small 
house, $3.500,; lot la worth the 
money. Corner Fort and Foul 
Bay Rd. Rest site In town fpr 
any kind of business.

\yATEM bTREET 
Four line houses, corner Cam«v_ 

sun. rent pays Food Interest on 
tnvestr-ent.

W. c. BOND
304 Pemberton Block, Victoria, 

B.C.

should be chosen to the office.
The view of the alderman himself is 

that the custom having decreed that 
the chairman of the committee should 
be chairman, he la entitled to the posi
tion. When It was neeeakary to ap
point a chairman In place of Mr. Mor- 
ley. when his position was questioned 
In the bounty ' court, Alderman Cuth 
bert says he supported Alderman 

the chairman of the 
committee at that date. Now 

the position should be rex'ersed. In his 
opinion. .

The proposal 1st that W. W North- 
cot‘t shall be again returning officer at 
the election, and that thf three polls 
shall be opened In the market building. 
The deputy returning officers ' ha^ye to 
be selected bv the council.

The cost of a mayoralty , elect loin* 
about $300;

Prossure Is "being brought to hear at 
the etty hall to .make a''change In the 
ballot paper, so”that" there will h“ no 
fear of mi stakes recurring em-h as led 
to - the scrutiny recently. Some sug
gestions have already 1>een mqde as t< 
what action should be taken to remedy 
these diffi« ultlee" and.clear up ambigui
ties. __ ' * .

Ex-Mavor Re. k with said this mom- 
fnv that ho w -lid hold a meeting of 
his committee this evening or to-mor
row^ and decide-whkt action should, be 
taken during rhe campaign- - Whether 
another ,series of ward meetings 1» to 
be held, or whether the campaign Is to 
be restricted to meetings down town 
remains, to be decided at. that session.

Ex-Mayor Morley expresses his Con
fidence that the election will finally 
determine the cltlsen’s choice He is 
eonffdent that tira appewl will secure 
his election by a handsome majority, 
putting the matte* beyond all cavil In 
the future.

GRAVEL PIT INCIDENT
Perks Committee Takes Up Subject 

With) Leaders ef Petition 
Against Use, ^ x

In view of the complaint lodged with 
the city council concerning the action 
of the parks committee in using grav. l 
from à pit at the southeast corner of 
Beacoh Hill park, w hlvh it was declari 
was an eyesore : to the neighborhood 
and a detriment to the wooded sec. 
tlon of the park abutting on Cook 
street, the parks committee this morn
ing took the subject up with Mr. JLlnc- 
ham.

This gentleman heàced the petition 
to—the council In protest it was ex
plained to him by *to chairman and 
superintendent that the Officials had 
removed only some scrub timber that 
they were excavating the gravel, a ml 
would .fill In with earth and decent soH 
so that trees of useful quality might 
be planted In the plare of the ones re 
moved. They pointed out that an old 
gravel pit in tne vicinity had bébn 
used, but later filled up. It had bent 
so well replanted that -practically no 
trace of It remained.

Representing the Presbyterian, Metli 
odist and Congregational ^churches, i 
large deputation waited on the Execu
tive Council this hiorning for the pur 
pose of establishing theological college* 
in connection with the University of 
British Columbia. Their request was 
that the three denominations be al 
lowed 26 acres for their purpose and 
that they Ue given title to the land in 
fee simple In order that lh*y might" 
be In a position to raise f unds .on It in 
aid of their work. The desires of the 
delegation were voiced by J. A. Har
vey, Rev. Dr. Chown and Rev. br. 
John McKay, of Vancouver.

It was stated that the three denom
inations represented' intended to expend 
$460,000 almost immediately In buildings, 
and that} before their work was com
pleted tlie expenditure would reach 
$1.000.000 It- was felt that five acres 
would not %ffonl sufficient room for the 
buildings planned. It was desired that 
In addition to the 15 acres another ten 
acres should be mode available to them 
by purchase at a figure to be fixed by 
the. government.

The premier Informed the delegation 
that the only way -the government could 
make » disposition , of lands outside 
the .present University sone would be 
by -auction to the highest bidder or by 
the Introduction of specific legislation 
It was his opinion that the government 
would hesitate before adopting tlie lat
ter couffe. ^Finally tap said:

As for a deed In fee "simple to'your 
OTIfSflizâtlohs I fancy that W< would 
have to consider that carefully; I had 
hoped that you would agree with us 
that the fee simple WuM remain with 
the province .through the gov- mi hr 
boafil of the University. Just how far 
we cam go In the direction you have 
outlined "Is a mutter we will have to 
think over carefully, and we will ac
quaint you with our decision In a few

Other clergymen accompanying the 
speakers were: Rev. E. W. Staple fiord. 
Rev. R. N. Sanford and Rev. A. L 
Buck Private gentlemen Included: W 
H. Malkin. D. S. Curtis, of New West
minster, and Q. F. Gibson.

LOCAL NEWS

FIRE AT HAWKE8BURY.

Halifax. N,v 8. Feb. 12—Port 
Ilawkesbury was the scene of a disas
trous fire last night, which destroyed 
the plant of" the North Atlantic Fish 
eries. Limited, with a loss of about i 
quarter of a million dollars. The fire 
woe very spectacular, and was viewed 
from all *urroun#fRg pointa The loss 
Is covered by Insurance.

‘J

LUSTROUS HAIR 
' FOR WOMEN

Parisian Sage Starts’, Hair 
Growing and Increases Its 
Abundance.

No Poisonous Sugar of Lead 
or Sulphur in Delightful, 
Refreshing Parisian Sage

If you haven't enjoyed the marvel
lous benefit derived from using re 
ing PARISIAN Sago, the modern hair 
grower, beautlfler and dandruff rem
edy, you have missed a reel treat.

Ever/ woman should use PARISIAN 
Sago not only to banish dandruff and 
other head troubles, but to prevent 
falling hair, baldness, gray nets, and 
faded hafr. PARISIAN Sage puts ttfe 
and lustre Irito any person's hair. It 
keeps the scalp and hair immaculately 
clean, and causes the hair to come.. In 
thick and abundant.

PARISIAN* Hage Is not a dye It 
does not contain à particle- of poison
ous lead to discolo? the hair or any In
jurious Ingredient.

Get a bottle to-day. It only costs 
half a dollar and Is sold at drug stores 
ami tûllcf cmuLteia .

IiyCampbelV guaranteeslt. ’ *

to pressure SflH 
doubtless be db ussed. Among ap
pointments to be made wilt be that of 
a teacher to the. manual training room 
at the Sir James Douglas school, 

o o o
The Cymredorian Society. — The

Welsh Society of Victoria will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting to-morrow 
evening at th»- Foresters' hall. Broad 
street Mrs. Jenkins, the president, 
will occupy the « hair, and Parker Wil- 
llami, M. P. P., will address the meet* 
•Ing. During the evening, when a spe
cial programme of music, recitations, 
etc., will be givep. refreshments will 
be served, and arrangement!* fn con
nection with" BL David’s Day will be 
discussed.

o o o
Clothes Caught Fire.—A sad acci

dent, resulting in the death this morn-1 
Ing of Jack, the aeven-yeai'-old son of 
J. M. Whitney, of this city, took place 
yesterday afternoon. The little boy 
-was playing near the fire, when his 
clothes, caught fire, and, before this 
could be extinguished the child was so 
badly burned that be succumbed to hi* 
injuries wlthld a few hours after his 
removal to the Royal Jubilee hospital, 
although every possible assistance was 
given him.

o o o

A Perfectly Tailored

New Reefer 
Coats For 
Children -
A very charming lot of 

dear little Reefer 
Coats for the young
sters. In black and 
white check, scarlet 
and navy serge and 
fawn covert cloth. 
All size!, from two 
years upwards. Just 
the thing for school 
wear these chilly- 
mornings. Priced 
from............. $4.25

TiLERE is no more useful, more indispensable garment in any 
lady’s wardrobe than a plain tailored blue serge suit. On 

those occasions when a uOman hae "really nothing fit to put on" 
she can always fine consolation in a blue serge suit. There are so 
many occasions when such a suit is just the right thing—but, of 
course, it must be the right kind of a suit. The latest arrivals at 
Gordons are of fine navy serge conta, lined Skinner satin and of 
the new 26 in. length. We have priced these very moderately, as 
we want to sell each new lot aa' it arrives. Call to-day and be fitted 
for only

$25.00
A 'New 2~Piece Garment

iWe are showing a novel two-piece garments, which can be worn 
either aa a drees or a suit. It comprises a Russian blouse and separ
ate skirt in fine navy chiffon serge. Only $17.50.

Satin
Underskirts

A splendid offer of 
. Ladies’ Satin Violer 

skirts, navy, black, 
tan, sky, pink and 
white. We have de
termined to sell these 
right away, and as a 

_ special inducement 
offer them at $2.95

The Final Clear-Out of Millinery
Pattern
Hats
All that "a left of our beauti- 

ful models. Each, $5.00

Ready-to-wear
Hats

X
X

\

1 /;<

Felt
Shapes
A vgriety-of choice shapes.

. .. .. ;. 2s<

Still quite 
only .. ..'

selection at
.. .. . .50»

% v Y ^ '

-I

Now

Trimmed
Hats
■One table Of Trimmed Hats 

at, each ... .. .. ..$2.50

A LABOR
CONSIGNMENT OF 
NEW KID 0L0VES 

JUST ARRIVED

Electric Lighting Committee,—It Is 
proposed to hold a meeting of the elec
tric lighting committee of the city 
council thle afternoon,» at which those- 
persona who tre Interested In the pro
posed amendments to the by-law will 
confer with the committee.

o o o
Deputation Seeks AmjndmenL—A

1 «* putatlon from the Manitoba Lumber
umpany called on the attorney-gen- 

r-ral this morning to seek an amend
ment of the Companies act, which a* 
at present constituted. Is held to be 
somewhat Inimical to the Interests, of 
the company.

o o o
Building Permits.—Building permit* 

have be«-n granted-.H. T. Shaw for a 
ten-ruum dwelling house ort Hulton 
street, frdm designs of 8. Maclure:
Mrs. Winter, for-a house on Arnold 
Street* Henry Young, for ar ouse on 
Hillside avenue, and John Tolllch, for 
stores on Catherine street

o o o
Arranging for Banquet.—The ar

rangements for the Grit Club banquet 
In the first week .of Marc" , are making 
■a tit factory i r ogress, the promoters 
being in tdut h with several speakers.
Ward Four Lib *al Association meets 
at the headquarters, Cormorant street, 
this evening.

o o o
School Board Mooting.—The monthly 

meeiihg of the Victoria school Lourd is 
being held this evening. A number of 
routine matters Will come up for con
sideration. The ni*uatlon with regard "fQ KILL THE ROOTS

acrommddatlon will

"Its Just a Lovely Corset"
Is what one lady said about the latest Thompson Glove- 
Fitting Model, which we ean aetually sell at *1.50.

Thompson's GÜNterFittiagCoraet* give comfort, sup
port and elegance to thousands of figures everywhere. 
We have just received « complete range of the latest 
models at all prieea.

Our experienced Corsetiere will be glad to see yon.

Summer knit Underwear
Here are some special values In fine knitted underwear.

LADIES' DRAWERS

At only 25c there Is a special line with loose knee, and in tight 
. or loose kn«e. Our leading value is 36c. or 1 for SI.06
Other very special values, all lace trimmed, at 46c. 50c. 65c'

and .......... .. ...................................... "................. ............................................75*
In Drawers, as In Vests, we stock U> S. sixes.

CORSET COVERS

Short nr no sleeves at 50c. 45c and .......................... ....................... 30g

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

"MANY PRETTY 
NEW THINGS IN - 
THE NECKWEAR 

DEPARTMENT

meetings-i-Mrs. prnest Miller and Mrs. 
Lorhe Campbell, respectively.

o o o
Ladles' Aid.—The Ladles' Aid of 

Grace English l.utheran church meets 
on Thursday afternoon at i 36 o'clock 
at the home of Mr*. Gust Jacobson, 
434 Russell street. Victoria West 

o o o
Sergeant Allen IH.—lH-sk Sergeant 

Allen, of the police force. Is unable to 
attend to hls duties In the police sta 
tlon on account of illness. Constsbfe 
Andrexv Wood is filling hls place tern 
porarily.

Tpitt meadows asks
FOR MUNICIPALITY

looks very much as If several of the
nhers the Conservative side of

the House;will vote In favor of Mr 
Place's bill' to extend the franchise to 
women, A glamre through thé list of 
chairmen who presided meetings
held 1>y Ml*s Dorothy Davis through
out the province relreale the name 
of H E. Foiter. M. P. P. for Columbia. 
On othe,r occasion*, .namely at Grand 
Ixai.......iv.1 Ul U(.---iand. wl.vca '

t prteidéd overv the orghpixathm fM rbdix of even a man ?? beard.

The desires' of residents of Pitt 
Mead“ws for the formation of a dis 
trlct municipality to consist of some 
20.0UÛ acres lying to the east of Pitt 

dies advertised to banish superfiuouStjunver. and tot .ween that water and
the boundary line of Maple Ridge'

OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Judging from the number of reme-

hair from the face, neck, arms, an<T 
hands, there are thousands of ladles 
who feel the- deep humiliation of thJs 
terrible blemish. Th«M*v women who 
have a repulsive mascuflne growth of 
hair -.on any t -irt »f the#body Will ap
preciate thf amasheg effect of tlu- f<>! 
lowing formula which is being used by 
the ladles of. France to permanently 
destroy the hair roots. It ha» the great 
advantages of being simple and Very 
Inexpensive. Furthermore, it will not. 
burn or Injure the skin In any way A 
single appllmtlon. may ' not nlwATV 
permanently kill the root, but It has 
been proven by severest tests conduct
ed by the noted French chemist, Mul-* 
Her, that one appllcatton'lrompletely re
moves every vestige of hair growth.- 
and lia regvflar uae. one or two days 
apart, so weakens the roofs that the 
hair cannot grow again. It you have 
hair you wish permanently removed, 
ask your druggist to prepare for yew 
the following formula, which Jias been 
translated Into English, so that Ameri
can womefi may kiidw exactly what 

Mix 414 drams pul-they are ustng; .......... ......................
rerlxed Bulthlne Concentrate with 24t 
drams common Zinc Oxide and 1 drum 

En Rapport With Suffrage SUL—It powdered Orris Root. To a
little of this compound Into a paste 
with a few drops of water. Apply as 
thick ns a five-oent piece and remove 
with a" dull knife blade at the end of 
two "minutes, when the dissolved hair 
will come with It. Repeat at Interval* 
of two day a Each time the growth 
will be !e**. until It disappears entirely 

CAUTION.—This thu*t hot be used 
i a substitute for shaving, as'.Its re- 

pêatul usa liait ». tendency .lu. Juslruy. =

Opposition Encountèred—Pro 
mier Advises Allowing Mat

ter to Stand Over

municipality, were .explained to the 
member* of the executive council 
the government this nuirning, '

Opposition to the w heme developed 
on the, part of the owner* of about 1.000 
acre* lying immediately to the west *f 
the Maple Ridge toundary line. These 
people declared that if t*ltt Meadows 
was to tovouie a municipality they 
^iruld prefer to cast In their lot with 
Maple Ridge, as all their Interest* lay 
m thaT direction. They also declared 
thatr uome of thetr proi»erty lay In thft 
municipality.

Another objection was tgken by D. 
G. Marshall, of Vancouver, who ap
peared as solicitor representing XV. A. 
Rannle and others wtoo some time ago 
undertook the reclamAtion of some 
6,000 acres*of land lying about the Pitt 
River, between ffturgvon Slough and 
Pitt Lake. This Treelàmatlon work has 
been performed, and those who put ‘t 

state they prefer to remain 
under the wing of the government aa an 
unorganised district to being Included 
within the area of the proposed n/ral 
iminfclpnllty of Pitt Meadows.

8hr Richard McBride urged the parties 
tq make an attempt to settle their dif
ference*. and the matter was allowed 
to stand over for the time being In 
order to dive them an opportunity of 
epmhqu4«r *n amicable arrangement 
regarding the quest tons in dispute.

Upward* of 636,06» mile* of railway are 
In u*o in the entire world.

-UuuUsiia. 1»U. - |M"'- ***nl-. ef
their fnt qmra to the poor.

ASK FOR AMENDMENT
No Prevision at Present Exists for Re

instatement of Defunct Companies.

Representing the terests of several 
vompenlee doing business under the 
Companies' g£t, J A Husaell, a Van
couver barbigter. this mornlnk waited
upon the attorney-general to dlscuas 
and urge that the present act be 
amended thl* session

“At present," Mr. Rureell eald to the 
Times at the Empress hotel, funder 
the «‘nmpantcV art ar.y company, au
thorized to do business according to 
the act, which fall* to make an an
nuli report to the Registrar of Joint 
Block Con*Wni*-s finds- Its charter can
celled and the company legally de
funct. There i* no provision made for 
tll^ c<-mpanlea, whleh- through negU- 

- gence. or anything of that kind, or 
having a legitimate excuse, ha» e au
tomatically become defunct, to make 

tn^fnppl lea tlon In. the couru and secure 
reinstatement."

We are asking that the provincial 
government amend thcact to provide 
that those companies which have ne
glected to comply with the letter of it* 
provisions may to relnrtated by a rul
ing of. the courts. And," he concluded.
from the conversât Ion with the attor

ney ^general, I believe that the amend
ment will he Introduced during the 
present session. Mr Bowser has to 
discuss the matter with the- council 
first however, but I do not think there 
will be anything to Interfere with the 
changes asked for being made thle ses
sion."

Mr Russell left for Seattle this after
noon.

approxImatelv onl^y a little w more t 
one-tenth ofLi["he/workers of the col 
are provKHng th» 1 r. famli(e« and : - 
•elves' with a prorx-r living.

These Tacts areLmoet-vttaL T i 
pvtuftyrof clvtlfaation 1» involved. U* 
It cpn maintain it* t orks -, tl

0.
'It is shown by çxistfng wage cônd 

that'tbérs 1* cause"for grave concern c 
the high cost of Uviag. and the « 
duty of American statesmanship g tii f 
a solution of the problem Buffah !

WAGES IN THE UNITED STATES.

A men who took th. trouble te loo» bite 
the .ondltlon. Mid r.niun.r*dou ef labor 
l,M written » book en wn«M peld In th.
United suit... Here ere Mm. tecta be 
ha. dl.co.ered:

Net mere then 1* per- cent, of 
du.trlel workers of the country recefre 
orer «1,* e year. Owe-helf ef them pet 
taee then |M0 a rear. •

The tndl.tduel eernlnga ef tbree-feurthc 
of the women worker, amount to leee then 
|4H » yeer. , . -

After ekheustfre inreelIgetlon the Unlt- 
1 States bureau of tabor bee concluded 

that She » year le the lowmt wage upon 
whU'h on Aiii*rlr«n workingman can eup- 
[,ort * family end maintain hie efficiency

no. Wel* end with conditions et oh 
as »ia_tflNh:ii pmre eilei. It appear» that

HOME-MADE RECIPES 
» FOR BEAUTY HELPS
* St:pi:rivr SHAXirn- -i;.t an 

ortgtnxl package of cwnthrox sud die- 
solve. Just 1 teaxpoonful In a cup hot 

! water. This la enough for the" heaviest 
growth of- h&lr and Is wondcrfiilfy 
st'othlng to tender. Irritated sva'ps. 
The lather it créât as gently and ♦ n- 
tlcely remoxes tvqxx atom of dust, dan
druff and excess oil. and ofter rinsing^ 
the scalp I* soft, clean ar.(* pliant Rn| 
the hair wilt be fluffy ana greatly en
riched In color. Cantlirox shamptoe 
Invigorate the hair-roots and stalp- 
tIssues and encourage a lovely grow th 
of long, lustrous hair.

TRY THIS FOR HAIRY GROWTHS 
—Mix together some tteiatone ang 
water and apply this paste to the hairs 
not wanted. In two or three minutes j 
fub off, wash .the-skin and the hairs 
are gone. Rarely 1» It necessary to iias- 
more than one application to remove 
even a stubborn growth,

BLOOD-PURIFIER — Sallow skin. 
Dimples, loe* of-energy and appétits 
4nd a general condition of chronic ill- 
health are due to Impure blood. Purify 
the blood with this reliable» home-mad# 
tonic; Dissolve one-half cupful sugar 
and one ounce hardens In one-half pm! 
alcohol (not whisky), then add hoi 
water to make a quart Take a table- . 
spoonful before each meal. The woe* 
derful strength-buOdlng and cleansing 

of this 0%fashioned tools 
she It Invaluable lor building up s 
in-down system.
RELIABLE BYE TONIC<-DulL weak 

eyes can bo made etrong. «Har and 
by putting In each eye twice 

dally a flew drops ef s simple ton Is 
made by dissolving an ounce of cry sled 
In a pint of water. Thle remove* all 
Inflammation or soreness and Is fine 
for granulated 114a, as well as very 
soothing and strengthening to tire* 
week eyes.

7
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4.U «, «13.

PRE-EMINENCE v 
IN DIAMONDS

The house of Shortt, Hill it Duncan, Ltd., offers to diamond pur
chasers the Important advantage of making selection from pre-eminent
ly the'most comprehensive showing of -perfect gems ever assembled on 
Vancouver Island; ~*

From the world's art centres we bave critically chosen the most 
surpaselng productions of the realm of Jewellery—masterful creations 
of Indescribable delicacy and beauty—such as are to be seen nowhere 
else. Your inspection will be an education.

Short!. HilUDuntan
-Corner Broad and View Streets.

At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Phone <76

BORDEN & SHANNON

BESSIE LA COUNT

JACK ARK

KST

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 10

Great, Southern Comedy Drama.

“Af Piney Ridge”
Price#—10c. SOe. 19c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20a 
Curtain Evenings, 1.16; Matinee,

2.45. Reserved seat* on sale at Dean 
* Hlacocfc'e. cor. Broad and Yates.

One Dollar Table d'Hotj Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—! to 130.

WESTHOLME GRILL
Itmtl IITHTMMUT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyrie Soprane 

And
Prof. Turned»—Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.80 to 8.30. 10.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, February 

12 and 13.

“The Nurse at Mulberry Bend”
A Story of the- Dower East Side of

“A Misappropriated Turkfy"
A Motion Picture Thriller.

“Darktown Duel**
It's War to the Teeth.

-Timid May"
A W stern Comedy.

"OthelP Features'*

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful poe- 

■IImiles for dellgbtfel 
new ileiwerts. puddings and

MAPIÆINE
In every recipe that rails 

for a flavoring .Maplelne 
can lie used juaStbe same 
aa other flavors."-—

M aplelwe also flavors 
while sugar syrup t»r the

Ururerw sell It.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.
Seattle, Wash.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9th, If 11

lONCEE 
RICES

All colors, are shown.
Reg. 70c, now__50e
Reg. $1.00, now ...... 70<*
NATURAL PONGEE, regu

lar 70c, now............. 50C

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

Ijupress
Now Playing in the Victoria Theatre

BUD SNYDER
j Dare-Devil Cyclist

.ANSON
Man of Baseball

a a
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
»»eeeeee»e»e<eeeeeeeeeee»»

Open dally until Saturday néxt 
from 2.30 p.m. until 10 p.m.

REAL BEDOUIN TENT 
MODEL 'OF ANCIENT JERU

SALEM 1 —- 
NATIVE INDUSTRIES. 
WEARING AND POTTERY 

Exhibits brought from the Holy

Costume Lectures by Rev. S. 
Bchor or Misa Schor twice dally 

at 3.30 and 6.10.

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

DRILL HALL 
MENZIES STREET

Admission: Adulte Z6c; Chil
dren 15c.

Victoria Carnival Wset. Aug. 4th to fth, If 13.

It Fils Lovely
That's the remark passed 

by those who have their 
Suits made here,

The Spring Suitings rep
resent the finest stock we’ve 
ever had and they're all im
ported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

• >
FOR SALE

C a merer Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
<3.00 bis double, load. $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft elaba. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly ailed. PHONE M4;

Lose Your Fat!
The natural way to reduce is

not by starving or taking medicines.
Neither do you 
have to walk your 
feet oil or force 
yourself to tire
some exercises. 
The pores of your 
skin will throw 
off all over-accu
mulation of tissue 
if you just see 

that they are not dogged up. Rinse your 
pores out with a good sweat every few days 
—and see the hit vanish.

The Robinson Turkish 
Bath Cabinet keeps you 
normal—well—strong

Tito, 9Ê fh* ImiI of hi quirt I, ae4 iMfen , mw Mm 
of yea. A bath requires only It alnuies—ce*s only Sr. 
Uee h awry dey—every other Say—arrwice a week—ee
needed. Wrkv at snerto RsAiam Mfg. Ce. SPT 
R»Mo,,o »Ue~ T.U., O., h» F.RElSfc -TUI. 
ow»fcy of HcsK’j sod Sieety.'* and fell Informatisa shew 
tfee wonderful f#.rrdudag eSern el the ldua> Bark
CaMagt. For nUe by

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street

MILL WOOD
mo Double Load 

Phone 2948. F. Q. Oak
Prompt deliveries. All , good

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

see
Mr. M. Foster, of Vancouver, la at 

the Rita hotel. —l_-

•H. a Cumifilnge, of Vancouver, la 

at the Hits hotel.
• • • >

H. C. Martin la a guest at the Rlts 
hotel from Dti^can.

R. a Welch, of "Duncan, Is register
ed at the Rita hotel.

A. Bhelbourne, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Rlts hotel. \ ■

V. I. BL George, of Beattie,, la stay
ing at the Rite hotek

A. 8. Willis, of Vancouver, is regist
ered at the Rltx hotel.

L L. Cokely, of Duncan, 1» a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

L. L. Smith, of New Westminster, la 
at the Dominion hotel.

George Roberts 1# a guest at the Rlts 
hotel from Dallas, Texas.

A. J. Barker, of Vancouver, la re
gistered at the Rlts hotel.

• • •
B. Gough, of Nanaimo, registered at 

the Dominion hotel yesterday.9 * • , « .
L. F. Tucker, of New Westminster, Is 

a guest at the Dominion hotel. j .*

4cL. P. Archibald, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Dominion hoteL

H. R. Tuttle, of Vancouver, Is In 
town, a guest at the Dominion hotel.

C. A. Fendestraw. of Seattle, Is 
among the guests at the Rlts hotel.

Captain and Mrs. Anson are staying 
at the West holme’ hotel while In the 
city.

J. B. Beale, of ..Seattle,, la a visitor In 
the f^fty. He Is a guest at t,he Rltx 
hotel.

Mrs. C. H. Llperc-mb, of Duncan. Is 
staying at the Strathcona hotel for a 
few days.

A. Pendle, of Nanaimo, If at the 
Dominion hotel during a brief business 
visit to the ,city.

• • • * ' •
Joseph Graham, manager of the In 

land Coal A Coke Company, is In the 
city on business^

A. W. Allen, of Kaslo, I* spending 
short time In the city, and is slaying 
at the Rltx hotel.

• • •
J. E. Stanley, a Seattle business 

man, was In the city yesterday on a 
flying visit to the city.

G. F. Smith, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel during a short 
business visit to thé city.

W. H. Wetmnye. ©f Medicine Hat. is 
in the/clty on his way south, and Is a 
guest#at the Dominion hotel.

M. J. Finkenstand, a Duluth. Min
nesota, business man. Is staying at the 
Empress hotel for a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Pal la way. 1138 Burdette
avenue, will not receive on Thursday, 
nor again until further notice.

H. B. Jackson, manager of the Em
press hotel, returned from a visit to 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

R. D. Grierson and Mrs. Grierson are 
leaving for California to-day, where 
they will stay for several weeks.

Thomas Box and Mrs. Box. of Ed
monton. arrived in town,yesterday, and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Miss D. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, 
spent yesterday lh the city, and Is 
registered at the Strathcona hotel.

J. Stewart Murray returned to 
the çky after having spent the past 
two months In Southern California.

George Lamond'came from Winni
peg for a short visit to the city, and 
registered yesterday at the Rltz hotel.

• • •
Mrs. Horace J. Knott will be at home 

to-morrow, Thursday, at 1121 Wood- 
stock street, corner of Chester street.

• • •
W. O. Radford and J. Ham are citl- 

sens of Dawson registered at the Dom
inion hote* during their stay in Vic
toria. _ — — f

M. P. Ci»tton, n well-known contrac
tor on publié works In Vancouver, .to 
staying at the- Empress hotel while In 
the city.

W. D. Rurdto,. secretary of the Bri
tish Columbia Salmon Cannera* Ass# 
elation, was In the city on business 
yesterday Mr. Burdls Is one of the

most widely known men In British Co
lumbia.

Mrs. John Nicbollep. son and 
daughter, left yesterday by the North
ern Pacific, for-a trip through Cali
fornia points.

Mr* Harold 6. Gaunce. 182. Moi 
street, will be at hpjne on Thursday, 
February 13, and on the second Thurs
day of every month.,

W. E. Burns, the royal commissioner 
appointed to investigate the coal In
dustry In British Columbia, has re
turned to Vancouver.

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, 1279 Yafes street, 
will not receive to-morrow,_on account 
of Illness, but will be at home the Sec
ond Thursday In March.

L F. Mettle, M. I. C. E., for some 
time past a guest of hie sinter, Mrs. 
Rowland^ Phoenix Place, left this 
morning for ban Francisco.

M. Dinning, cousin of a former 
mayor of Seattle, of the same name, 
was In the city yesterday, and reglst 
ered at the Strathcona hou*l.

Graham Kearney, manager for the 
Canadian General Electric Company 
for Vancouver Island, will leave for a 
business visit to Vancouver to-mor 
row.

T. B. Shoebotham, of Vancouver, who 
has been staying at the Empress hotel 
for the* past few days, leave* for Na
naimo to-night to be present at the 
investigation Into the explosion of the 
Oscar's cargo.

a • •
B. J. Elliott, manager for the Rem

ington Typewriter Company In British 
Columbia, paid a flying visit to the 
city, and conferred with Mr. N'Jlson, 
the local manager, before returning lo 
the mainland. V

J. J. White and Mrs. White, of Sid
ney. chaperoned a party of young 
ladles, Including the Misses White, 
Robertson and Lawrence on a visit to 
Victoria. The party registered at the 
Dominion hoteL

Dr. Coates, formerly a distinguished 
English surgeon, and Mrs Coates, for 
some months last year a resident of 
Oak Ray, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel for a few days. They have jest 
returned from a prolonged visit In New 
Zealand.

The engagement Is announced by 
Judge V. fi. Frost and Mrs. Frost, of 
Alaska, of their daughter Olive Bell 
to Dr. Burt C. Richards, jmn of Sheriff 
Richards and Mrs. Richards, of this 
dty." The marriage Is to take place at 
the ^residence of Sheriff Richards, 
Craigdarroeh. on February 2*. -—-*

HAPPINESS
By GEORGE MÀTHEV- ADAMS

desn die tub. till: pipe?

•Room
pipes, basin, bowl

Its fine 
porous 
particles 
quickly 

absorb dirt

Many uses 
and full 
direct tons 

, on Large 
Sifter-Can 19

Happiness Is Helpfulness bubbling 
over at the rim. Also. Happln.IS 
getting In tube with the music of the 
Band of ^The-Out-of-Donr*. There Is 
no Unhappiness In Nature. *....................

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

Trie people who are Happy are the 
people who are Successful—not' In 
money, merely, but In contentment, 
realized alms and completed effo,rt. 
To win—be Happy. To be Happy— 
do something north while.

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

The fastest growing concern is the 
one with the most Happy helpers. 
Happiness produces health. H.-alth 
plows up tjhe field of native ability 
and makes ready the • soil for the 
Happy Harvest,.

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Hit hit.

Happiness cannot be bought. Be
ing rated as of all things about the 
most Precious—It Is at the same time 
free. It Is for all. But there must 
be mustered the effort to take It. And 
after ydu have It, If you would keep 
It—give it away. ^

Lend a . Hand. Make Happiness à 
Habit.

For Happiness boiled down Is noth
ing more nor less than being content 
with what you have, but seeking bet
ter things all the time, being glad that 
you are alive, thanking Ood that you 
have a chance, believing that you have 
some things that nobody else In’ all 
the world has, and Just determining 
that you are going to make this world 
a marvelous place to stay In for a 
while. It's also having something that 
everyone else will want. " Well, ' then-

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
•y RUTH CAMERON

H»V* you remembered wt»t day It 
let

If by eny poulble change you have 
forgotten, let me 
bring It to your 
mind by telling 
you that ae usual 
on the twelfth of 
February, I am 
turning over my 
apace to one who, 
though he laid no 
claim to being 
either author or 
philosopher, can 
fill this space as 
richly as the 
greatest- of either. 

A Few Sayings of Abraham Lincoln.
"He who does something at the 

head of one regiment surpasses him 
who does nothing at the head of a hun
dred.**

"No time religiously spent is ever 
lost."

"I am not bound to win, but I am 
bound to be true. I am not bound to 
succeed, but I am bound to, UVe up to 
what light I have."

"I have been driven to my knees 
many times by the realization that I 
l&d nowhere else to go."

"Those . who deny freedom to others 
deserve It not for themselves, and un
der a Just God cannot long retain It."

(Rather an Interesting utterance 
when we relate It to the white slav
ery and the , wage slavery, and trie 
other kinds of modern slavery that 
have taken the place of the old type.)

"The occasion Is piled high with dlf 
Acuity, and wê must rise high with the
occasion."— ........' . ____ ,

If we iio right God will be with us, 
and If Ood is with us we cannot fall."

"Do-itot worry, eàt three N aware 
meals a day, say your prayers, be 
courteous to your creditors, keep your 
digestion good, steer clear of blllhus 
ness, exercise, go slow arid go easy. 
Maybe there are other things that 
your special tfase requires to make you 
happy, but, my friends, these. 1 reckon, 
win give you a good lift."

Lincoln's RUles for Livlrfg.
"I have never had a, policy. I have 

simply tried to do what seemed best 
eAch 'day gs each day c ame." *

In View of the fact that the agnos
tics sometimes try to claim' Lincoln for 
their ranks because he did not belong 
to any church, the following Is espe 
•dally interesting I regret that I am 
not absolutely sure of Its authenticity 
and cannot quoto the authority.. I 
clipped it from a magazine. Perhaps 
someone can inform me of Its source:.

"1 have .never united myself to any 
church because 1 have found difficulty 
In giving my assent, without ment»! 
reservation, * to the long, complicated 
statements of Christian doctrines which 
characterize their Articles of Belief 
and Confession of Faith. Whenever 
church will Inscribe over its altar, as 
Its sole qualification for membership, 
the Saviour's condensed statement qjf 
substance of both law and gospel: 
"Thou ehalt love the I»rd, thy God, 
wRb all-thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, and thy 
nelghlH.r as thyself/ that churcji will I 
Jibin' with all my soul "

'Yèzrf C-.

WOMAN’S HAIR 
REACHES TO KNEES

A Year Ago Was Threatened With 
Baldness. Telle How She Made 

Her Heir Grow.

"Dear Billy, If your papa were to die, 
would you work to support your dear 
mamma 7"

**Naw!*‘ said Billy, unexpectedly.
“But why not?"
"Ain’t we got a good house to live 

In?"
"Yes, dearie—but we can't eat the 

house, you know."
"Ain't there a lot of stu(T in thé pan

try?"
'"Yes. but that won't last forever."
"It'll laat till you get another hus

band, won’t It? You're a pretty good 
looker, ma! ’!

Mamma gave up right there —Clave-.. 
Xsuut PtaAndcaJ-

Mrs. Esther Emery, now visiting 
friends In the city. Is the fortunate 
possessor1 of marvellously beautiful 
hair, which, when loosed from Its 
colls, falls to her knees. Moreover It 
Is of soft, silky and fluffy texture and 
In color a glorious glossy gold. Yet 
Just one year ago she was threatened 
with baldness. Urged to tell how she 
had obtained this wonderful growth 
in so sl^rY a time, sho. said: "Had 
anyone told me such marvellous re
sults could be accomplished so quick
ly, I positively would not have be
lieved It Twelve months ago my hair, 
which then reached barely to my 
Shoulders, was falling out at an alarm
ing rate and growing very thlg, act
ually exposing the bald scalp In sev
eral spots. Jt was dull and lifeless In 
color, turning grey In patches, and 
ver’y dry and brittle. My head was 
covered with dandruff and Itched like 
mad all the time. I. tried fully a 
doxen different hair tonics but they, 
were all the same and never did me a 
£lt of good. One day I chanced to 
read In my home paf>er of a simple 
home prescription to make the hair 
grow that was recommended by a 
well known physician. It said that by 
taking ordinary Lavona de Composée 
and mixing with Bay Rum and Men
thol Crystals and applying to the s-;alp 
each night with the finger tips ..that 
new hair would gfow very rapidly I 
decided to try :t an 1 I hud my drug^ 
gist n)l* 2 oz. of the Lavona de Com
posée with 6 o*. of Bay Rum and % 
dr. of Menthol Cry Étals, and started to 
use it. My, liow quickly my hair did 
grow. First the hair stopped falling, 
the Itching ceased and the dandruff 
disappeared. ThAi ttr.y little hairs 
appeared all over my scalp. These 
grew and grew aa though nothing 
would ever atop them. They are 
growing yet and while, of course, I 
have used the treatment ateadtly and 
expect t® continue It, at least until my 
hair reaches the floor, I might have 
■topped and been perfectly satisfied at 
the end of three months. I think that 
any woman can get long, thick, beau
tiful hair by usina this prescription 
as I hâve recommended it to several 
friends and all are dFUghted with the 
result They prescription Is very inex
pensive and any druggist can fill It.

Those who use It should be careful 
not to get it on the face or where hair 
Is not desired.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure now I

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00

Monthly

LABGZST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Govertiment Street

“EVERYTHING IN SILK’

Colored Pongee
Per Yard 50c

Of cdurse, we carry all qualities of natural pongee as yell.
1901-9 _ Phene

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9» 1913.

>x> gc

'JVhkt we sv tLu - Itir"
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO £

Good Jewellery—the Kind We 
Offer You—is the Only Thing 
You Buy to Wear That Does 
Y Not Wear Out.

’âXfJZmajr.'

Keep Your Window Bright ^
----------------------- TO-----------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
^ OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

We can assist you to do this with Up-tb-f 

Date Show Cards and' Tickets. No detail Is 

^ too small, for us.

NICHOLLS
17 Haynes Block. 

Fort 8t.

The Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

Fifteen Years in Advance of Any Other 
Player-Piano

10 Important Features Which 
Go With Every Heintzman 

& Co. Player-Piano
1. AUTOMATIC 

melody.
-VICE—For bringing^ out the theme or

2. TEMPO INDICATOR—Follow the i*m1 line on the music, 
and you play like an "artist. ,

3.

4.

6.

AUTOMATIC SUSTAINING PEDAL—Which puts on 
and takes off the loud pedal at the RIGHT time—just 
the same aa an artist playing."

AUTOMATIC TRACKING DEVICE—Which makes the 
music roll run correctly over the tracker bar.

HEINTZMAN A COMPANY PATENT VALVE CASING 
—Cast in one piece of aluminum. Dust-proof—damp- 
proof. I

SECONDARY VALVE CHAMBER AND AIR CHAM- 
r BER—Cast in one piecejpf aluminum. No swelling or

shrinking of wood.
7. VALVE BOX—For expression.

METAL TUBING—Instead of rubber. Will neither crack 1 
nor leak.

GLASS FRONT—Protecting Action Valves. ( -
Noisbiess and

8.

9.
10. FIVE-POINT MOTOR—Very latest, 

smooth running. . — ,

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Th. R«.l Heintzman Plan.. Victor-Vietcln. and Records. 

Phone" 1241. Government Street, Opposite Poet Office
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Victoria.Carnival Week, August 4 to % 1*13.

Try a Change of Flavor

WIU W0ÛDFOR SALE Gideon Hicks Piano Coiai Jl^Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
S3.ee bî« double load. S1.50 «In
gle end « ft elaba All
good, wound Hood. Orders

The Real Heintzman Pianos—Vietor-Victrolae and Reeerds. 

e 12*1. Government Street, Opposite Pest Office
Phone 2448. F. <
Prompt deliveries. AU

PHONE hSApromptly tilled.

SH*

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Augutt 4 to A 1*13.

PRE-EMINENCE
IN DIAMONDS

The house of Shortt, Hill it Duncan, Ltd., offers to diamond pur- 
chasora the important advantage of making selection from pre-eminent
ly the moat comprehensive showing of perfect gema ever assembled on 
Vancouver Island.

From the world’s art centres we have orltlcaJly chosen the moat 
Surpassing productions of the spalm of Jewellery—masterful creations 
of indescribable delicacy and bêuuty—such as are to be seen nowhere 
else. Your inspection will be an education.

At the Sign of the'f'our Dials. 
Corner Broad and View-Streets, Phone *76

BUD SNYDER
Dare-Devil Cyclist

BORDEN & SHANNON

BESSIE LA COUNT 

JACK ABK

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 10

Great, Southern Comedy Drama.

“Al Piney Ridge”
Prices— l»e. Me. tOe. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday, l*e and 20c.
Curtain Evenings, 1.16; Matinee,

2.43. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hiscock’s. cor. Broad and Yatee.

One Dollar Table d'Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 6.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
itniEi EinuniHKiT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprene 

And
|»rof. Turner'«i Unrivalled Orchestra. 

Every Evening—*.30 to 8.30. 10.30

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, February

“ThsNurse at Mulberry Bend"
A Bytiry of the Lower East Side of 

-—— NewJYork.
“A Misappropriated Turkey"
A Motion Picture ‘ThrlHer.

“Darktown Duel"
It's War to the Teeth.

"Timid May"
A W stern Comedy.

“Other Features"

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

There «re wonderful poe- 
alMlttM for dellgblfwl 
new ileeeerl». |iuddlngs end

MAPLEINE
la every re ripe that celle 

for ■ flavortng Mapletne 
ran be need Jest the same 
ae other flavor*.

Maple I ne" also flavor* 
white enter eyrtip f»r the

Owe re eell it.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO. .
Seattle, Wash.

JEpiprcss
Now Playing In the Victor!» Theatre

CAP. ANSON
Grand Old Man of Baseball

Open^dally until Saturday next 
from 2.30 p.m. until 10 p.m.

REAL BEDOUIN TENT 
MODEL OF ANCIENT JERU

SALEM
NATIVE INDUSTRIES, 
WEARING AND FOTTERY

Exhibits brought from the Holy 
Land.

Costume' Lectures by Rev. 8.
Svhor or Miss Schor twice daily 

at 1.30 and 6.80.

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

DRILL HALL 
MENZIES STREET

Admission: Adults 26c; Chil-

Victorla Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9th, 1311.

lONCEE 
RICES

. - All colors are-shown.
Reg. 70c, now  ........... 50 «*
Reg..$1.00, now .......70^
NATURAL PONGEE, regu

lar 70c,’ now .. ;....... 50C

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4161.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
3th, 1113.

It Fils Lovely
That’s the remark passed 

by those who have their 
Suita made here.

The Spring Suitings rep-- 
resent the finest stock we've, 
ever had and they’re all im
ported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

Lose Your Fat!
The natural way to reduce is

not by starving or taking medicines.
— — Neither do you

have to walk your 
feet off or force 
yourself to tire
some exercises. 
The pores of your 
•kin will throw 
off all over-accu
mulation of tissue 
if you juet see 

I up. Rinse y oar 
sweat every few days
h. 4»

The Robinson Turkish 
Bath Cabinet keeps you 
normal-well-strong

Tafets a# rtw lead of Im ««k*tr sed make* a aeo Mae 
o# yen. A bath reqtiree only 11 elnste» — coats only le. 
U*e It «very day—every ether toy—or twice a week—as 

WÏ.V* NT* >■**»■■ Mfm. Ce, *r 
Bshhiaae BU«.. Telede, O.. kr FRRS bo* ••PWL 
toefby el Health and Brasty." and fell Informatise .bow 
I be a uedwtal In reducing e#eeu el the flokaaaa Bath 
Cabiaat. Pm «slab* 6 ,

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street

that they arc not d 
pores out with a go 
—and sec the fat vanish,

Victoria Carnival Wools, August 4th 
to 8th, 1811. •

o a o
Mr. M. Foster, of Vancouver, "is at 

the Rita hotel.
• e •

—VL~<X Cummings, of Vancouver, I»
at the Hits hotel.• e e

H. C. Martin Is a guest at the Rita
hotel from Duncan.

• e o *• •
R. C. Welch, of Duncan, Is register

ed at the Hits hotel.

A. Bhelbourne, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Rlts hotel.

V. * I. BL George, of Beattie, Is stay
ing at the Rlts hotek

A. 8. Willis, of Vancouver, Is regist
ered at the Rltx hotel.

L. L. Çèkely, of Duncan, la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

L. L. Smith, of New Westminster. Is 
at the Dominion hoteL

George Roberta la a guest at Die Rltx 
hotel from Dallas, Texas.

A. X Barker, of Vancouver, Is re
gistered at the Rltx hotel.

8. Oough, of Nanaimo, registered at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

L. fl. Tucker, of New Westminster, Is 
a guest at the Dominion hoteL

e • •

L. P. Archibald, of Vancouver. Js 
registered at the Dominion hoteL

H. R, Tuttle, of Vancouver, Is in 
town, a guest at the Dominion hotel.

C. -A. Fendestraw. of Beattie, Is 
antong the guests at the Rlts hotel.

•Captain and Mrs.- Anson are staying 
at the Wept holme hc^tel while, In the 
city.

J. P. Beale, of Beottlè, la a visitor In 
the city. He le a guest at the Rltx 
hotel.

Mrs. C. H. LI peer-mb, of Dunrnn. is 
staying at the Strathcona hotel for a 
few days.

y aie
A. Pcndle, of Nanaimo, Is . at the 

Dominion hotel during a brief business 
visit to the city.

Joseph Graham? manager of the-In
land. Coal A Coke Company, la In the 
city on business^

A. W. Allen, of Kaalo, Is spending a 
short lime In the city, and Is staying 
At the Rltx hotel.

J. E. Stanley, a Beattie business 
man, waa In the city yesterday on a 
flying visit to the city.

G. fl. Bmlth, of Vancouver, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel during a short 
bualnesa vieil to the city.

W. H. Wet more, of Medicine Hat. la 
In the city on- his way south, and la a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

M. J. Finkenstand. a Duluth, Min
nesota, flffstTvw man. Is staying at the 
Empress hotel fyr a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Fallaway, 1138 Burdette 
avenue, will not receive on Thursday, 
nor again until further notice.

H. B. Jackson, manager of the Em
press hotel, returned from a visit to 
v.tn. . uver yesterday afternoon. ,

E. D. Grierson and Mrs. Grierson are 
leaving for California to-day, where 
they will stay for several weeks.

Thomas Box and Mrs.'"Box, of Ed' 
monton. arrived In town yesterday, and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Miss D. Mackenxle, of Vancouver, 
■pent yesterday in the city, and la 
registered at the Strathcona hotel.

J. Stewart Murray has returned to 
the city after having spent the past 
two months In Southern California.

George Lamond came from Winni
peg for a short visit to the .city, and 
registered yesterday at the Rita hotel.

Mire. Horace J. Knott will be at home 
to-morrow, Thursday, at 1121 Wood 
stock street, corner of Chester street.

W. G. Radford and J. Ham are dti- 
gens of Dawson registered at the Dom
inion hotel during their stay In Vlc-

M. P. Cotton, a well-known contrac
tor on public works in Vancouver,' la 
staying at the Empress hotel while in 
the city.

• • •
W. D. Burdls. secretary of the Bri

tish Columbia Salmon Cannera* As» 
elation, was In the city oh business 
yesterday. Mr. Burdie la one of the

Rath
WRoom

Old Dutch
Ck,

its fine f i Many uses
Porous I and full

quickly lAat,/ on Large 
Absorb dirt V^VSi fier- Can KX

most widely kndwn men In British Co

lumbia. ^ ^

Mre. John N le holies, • son and 
daughter, left yesterday by the North
ern Pacific, for a trip through Cali
fornia pointe.

a a •
Mrs. Harold S. Gaunce. Ill Moss 

street, will be at home on Thursday, 
February 11, and on the second Thuri- 
day of gvery month.

• • •
W. E. Burns, the royal commissioner 

appointed to Investigate the coal In
dustry In British Columbia, has re
turned to Vancouver.

Mre A. H. Mitchell. 1274 Tates street, 
will not receive to-morrow, on account 
of Illness, but will be at home the » 
und Thurpdey hi March.

L F. McKle, M. L C. B.. for some 
time past a guest of'his sister, Mre. 
Rowlands, Phoenix Place, left this 
morning for San Francisco.

M. Dinning, cousin of a former 
mayor of Seattle, of the same name, 
was In the city-yesterday, arid regist
ered at the Strathcona hotel.

• • •
Graham Kearney, manager for the 

Canadian General Electric Compahy 
for Vancouver Island, will leave for a 
business visit to Vancouver to-roof 
row,

T.. B. Rhoebotham, of Vancouver, who 
haa l>een staying at the Empress hotel 
for the pant few days, leaves for Na 
naimo to-night to be present at the 
Investigation Into the explosion of the 
Oscar's cargo.

B., J. Elliott, manager fo*y the Rem
ington Typewriter Company in British 
Columbia, paid a flying vieil to the 
ilty, and conferred with Mr. Nelson, 
the local manager, before returning-Lo 
the mainland.

J. J. White and Mrs. White, of Sid
ney, chaperoned a party of yofubg 
ladles. Including the Mlaaes White, 
Robertson and Lawrence on a visit to 
Victoria. The party registered at the 
Dominion hoteL

e e •

Dr. Coates, formerly a distinguished 
English surgeon, and Mrs Coates, for 
some months last year a resident of 
Oak Bay. are staying at the Dominion 
hotel for a few days. They have Just 
returned from a prolonged visit In New 
Zealand.,

a a a .
The engagement la announced by 

Judge V. G. Frost and Mrs. Frost, of 
Alaska, of their laughter Olive Bell 
to Dr. Burt C. Richards, eon of Sheriff 
Richards and Mre. Richards, of this 
city. The marriage is to tak” place at 
the residence of Sheriff Richards, 
Cralgdarrorh, on February 2*.

Hev. you remembered what day it 
let

I* by any poealble change you have 
forgotten, let me 
bring It to your 
mind >y telling 
you that as usual 
on the twelfth of 
February, I am 
turning over my 
space to one who, 
though he laid no 
claim to being 
either author 
philosopher, can 
fill this space as 
richly as the 
greatest of either. 
Abraham Lincoln, 
something at the 

head of one regiment surpasses him 
who does nothing at the head of a hun
dred." . c

“No' time religiously spent Is ever 
lost." -

"I am not bound to win, but I am 
bound to be true. I am not bound to 
succeed^ but 1 am bound to live up to 
what light I have."

“I have been driven to my knees 
many times by the realisation that 
tild nowhere else to go,"

"Those who deny freedom to others 
deserve it not for themselves, and un
der a Just God cannot long retain R."

(Rather an Interesting utterance 
when we relate It to the white Slav, 
ery and the wage slavery, and the 
other kinds of modern slavery that 
have taken the place of the old type.)

"The occasion Is piled high with dlf 
Acuity, and we must rise high with the 
occasion."

"If we do right God will be with us, 
and If God Is with us we cannot fall 

"Do not worry, eat thfree square 
m#*als a day, say "your prayers, be 
courteous to your c reditors, keep your 
digestion good, ateer clear of bilious
ness, exercise, go slow and go easy. 
Maybe there are other things that 
your special case requires to make you 
happy, but, my friends, these, 1 reckon, 
wm gtve YOU a good lift" *

Lincoln's Rules for Living.
1 have, never had a policy. I have 

simply tried to do1 what seemed best 
each day as each day came."

In view of the fact that the agnos
tics sometimes try to claim Lincoln for 
their ranks because' he did not belong 
to any church, the following Is espe
cially Interesting 1 regret that I am 
not absolutely sure of Its authenticity 
and cannot quot« ® the authority. I 
clipped It from a magaxlne. Perhaps 
someone- cpg Inform me of Its source :

1 have never united myself to any 
church because I have found difficulty 
In giving my assent, without mental 
reservation, to the tfrmg. complicated 
statements of Christian doctrines which 
characterise their Articles of Belief 
and Confession of Faith. Whenever a 
church will Inscribe over its altar, aa 
Ita aiole qualification for membership, 
the Saviour's condensed statement of 
substance of both law and gospel: 
"Thou ehalt love the I»rd, thy God, 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
eoul, and with all thy mind, and thjr 
neighbor as thyself,' that church will I 
Join with all my sofel~

Ttbc/ CL

WOMAN’S HAIR 
REACHES TO KNEES

HAPPINESS
By GEORGE MATHEV' ADAMS A Year Age Waa Threatened With 

Baldness. Telle Hew She Made 
Her Hair Grew.

Happiness Is Helpfulness bubbling 
over at the rim. Also, Happiness IS 
getting In tube with the music of the 
Band of The-Out-of-Doors. There Is 
no unhappiness In Nature. - <-

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

The people who are Happy are the 
people who are Successful—not In 
money, merely, but In contentment, 
realized alms and completed effort. 
To win—be Happy. To be Happy— 
do something worth while.

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

The fastest growing concern Is the 
pne with the most "Happy helpers. 
Happiness produces health. Health 
plows up the field of native ability 
and makes ready the aoll for the 
Happy Harvest.

T,end a Hand: Make Happhwar s
Habit.

Happiness cannot be bought. Be
ing rated as of all •- 4hir.gR about the 
moat Precious—It la at the same time 
free. It Is for all. But there must 
be mustered the effort to take It. And 
after you have It, If you would keep 
It-r-give It away.

Lend a Hand. Make Happiness a 
Habit.

For Happiness boiled down Is noth
ing more nor less than being content 
with what you have," but seeking bet
ter thing" all the time, being glad that 
you are alive, thanking Ood*that you 
have a chance, believing that you have 
some things that nobody else In all 
the world has, and Just determining 
that you are going to make this world 
a marvelous place to stay In for » 
while. It's aleo having aomejUitng-Hiat 
everyone else will want. Well, then—

Lend a Hand. Make HApplneSs à 
Habit.

"Dear Billy; If your papa were to die, 
would you work to support your dear 
mamma 7“

"Naw!** said. Billy, unexpectedly.
"But why not?"
“Ain't we got a good house to live 

hi7"
^Tee. dearie—but we can't eat the 

house, you know." ^
Ain't there a lot of stuff In the pan

try?"
"Yea, but that won't last forever."
"Itil last till you get another hus

band. won't It? You're a pretty godd 
looker, mai "

lamnia. gave up right there.—Cleve
land PWWlqay- '■ •

Mrs. Esther Emery, now visiting 
friends In the city. Is the fortunate 
possessor of marvellously beautiful 
hair, which, when loosed from Ita 
colls, falls to her knees. Moreover it 
Is of soft, silky and fluffy texture and 
In color a glorious glossy gold. Yet 
just one year ago she was threatened 
with baldness. Urged to tell how she 
had obtained this wonderful growth 
In ao short a time, aha said: "Had 
anyone told me auch marvellous re
sults could be accomplished so quick
ly, I positively would not hax-e be
lieved It Twelve months ago my hair, 
which then reached barely to my 
ahoulders, was falling out at an alarm
ing rate and growing very thin, act
ually exposing the bald scalp In sev
eral spots. It waa- dull and llfeleae In 
color, turning grey In patches, and 
very dry and brittle. My head wap 
covered with dandruff and Itched like 
mad all the time. I tried fully a 
dosen different hair tonics but they 
were all the aime and never did me a 
bit of good. One day I chanced to 
read In my home paper of a simple 
home prescription to make the hair 
grow that was recommended by a 
well known physician. It said that by 
taking ordinary Lax'ona de Composée 
and mixing with Bay Rum and Men
thol Crystals and applying *o the w;a1p 
each night with the finger tips that 
new hair would grow very rapidly I 
decided to try '.t anJ I had my *rvi/ 
gist mix 2 os. of the Uvont da Geet-r 
posée with • os. of limy Rum and ** 
dr. of Menthol Crystals, and started to 

It My, bow quickly my ludr ild 
grow. First the hair stepped failing, 
the Itching ceased and the dandruff 
disappeared. Then ilr.y little hairs 
appeared all oyer my scalp. These 
grew and grew aa though nothing 
would ever atop them. They are 
growing yet and while, of course. I 
have used the treatment steadily and 
expect to continue It* a* least until my 
hair reaches the floor, I might have 
•topped and been perfectly eettefted at 
the end of three month*. T think that 
any woman can get long, thick, beau
tiful hair bÿ using this prescription 
ah I bave recommended it to several 
friends and all are dfllghted with the 
result The prescription le very Inex
pensive and any dTugglat can fill It.

Those who use It should be cartful 
not to get It on the face or where hair 
|g not .desired. - ;v —. ...

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleaeure now I

Price ; 
$29.00 
With 
Ten

Records

Cash-
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LAEOEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

1 * EVERYTHING IN SILK'*

Colored Pongee CA^» 
Per Yard . . •Jv/L

Of course, we carry all .qualities of natural pongee aa well.

7Wat we/vItu-ILUV

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO »

Good Jewellery—the Kind We 
Offer You—is the Only Thing 
You Buy to Wear That Does 

Not Wear Out.

62*Jtoru Jr. • » ♦ 'M.C

Keep Your Window Bright ^
----------------------- TO------------------—

, ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

NICHOLLS
17 Haynres Block. 

Fort St.

We can assist you to do this with Up-to- 

Date Show Cards and Ticket». No detail Is 

too. small for us.

The Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

Fifteen Years in Advance of Any Other 
Player-Piano

10 Important Features Which 
Go With Every Heintzman 

& Co. Player-Piano
1. AUTOMATIC - - VICE—For bringing out the theme or

melody.
2. TEMPO INDICATOR—Follow the red iihe on the music,

and you play like an artist

3. AUTOMATIC SUSTAINING PEDALVWhich puts on
and takes off the loud pedal at the RIGHT time—just 
the same as an artist playing.

'4. AUTOMATIC TRACKING DEVICE—Which make* the 
music roll nin correctly over the tracker bar.

5. HEINTZMAN A COMPANY PATENT VALVE CASING
—Oust in one piece of aluminum. Dust-proof—damp- 
proof.

6. SECONDARY VALVE CHAMBER AND AIR CHAM-
BER—Caat in one piece of aluminum. No swelling or 
shrinking of wood.

7. VALVE BOX—For expression.
8. METAL TUBING—Instead of rubber. Will neither crack

nor leak.
9. GLASS FRONT—Protecting Action Valves. ^
10. FIVE-POINT MOTOR—Very latest. Noiseless and

smooth running.
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To-Morrow
10 DAYS ONLY

Cross Boots 
for Women 
At $3.85

Tan Calf and Black Calf 
•Button Boots of this 
well known make. Re
gular $6 values. Sell
ing at............. . $3.85

FEB. 13 to 22 Inclusive

SHOE SALE
10 DAYS ONLY

l.

A small store and a big stock makes this sale imperative. Heavy shipments 
of Spring Shoes are now in transit so we simply must make room.

High grade Shoes for Men, Women and Children at remarkably low prices.
Be on ha^Ato-morrow morning. The earlier you come the more you’ll have 

to choose fr

At
$3.65

Walker Parker’s Shoes 

in tan and gunmetal calf 

button, smart American 

shapes. Good value at 

$5. Sale price . $3.65

At $1.95
Women ’ s 

Patent and 

Vici B 1 u - 
chers, broken 
lots, but all 
sizes; $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5 

Shoes. Clear
ance price 
only $1.95

At $3.45
Men's Tan and Black Calf

$0.00

Rtu- 

grades,chers, all regular 
clearing at .............. $3.45

Men’s Work 
Boots at a Saving
Strong Working Boots in black 
and tan grain, sonic with leather 

"linings, solid leather throughout, 
$3.75 and $4.00 values. Sale 
price, -per pair; $2.63 and $2.85

Satin Slippers at a 
Big Saving

Satin Pumps 
and Slippers In 
white, blue, 
pink, grey, 
gold, green and 

Regular 
$4 and 
Selling 
$2.85 

ia your 
chance to get a 
pair of these 
beautiful slip
pers at a lo* 
price.
Substantial re
ductions on all 
lines of Misses’ 
and, Children's
Shots. —_

corn. 
$3.50, 
$4.50. 
at . . 
This

Men’s 
Shoes 

At $4.45
Hartt’s, Douglas, and Bos

tonian Shoes in patent, but

ton and blucher, calf button 

and blucher. Regular $(1.00 

values, clearing at $4.45

Boys’ Shoes at $1.00
Tan Elk Scout
ing Boots, solid 
leather all 
through, sizes 1 
to 5. Per pair, 
only .. .$1.00 
Boy Scout 
Shoes, 1 to 5. 
Per pair $2.45 
Youths’ Boy 
Scout Shoes, 
sizes 11 to 13. 
Pair, $1.85 
Infants’ K i d 
Button and 
Lace Shoes, re
gular $1 and 
$1.15, selling at 
only . . . 55<

These goods are high-grade in every way. Prices are strictly clearance prices at which no goods will be charged

Ml T RI E i SO N
1209 Douglas Street. Sayward Building

A -Dunbar Baylor, K. C., of Vancou
ver, arrived at the Empress hotel this 
morning from Vancouver. He Is inter
ested in the amendment asked for in 
tl^* provisions of the Companies act.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cavanagh re
turned yesterday from a four weeks' 
visit in the South, and arv once more 

. In residence at Mount Edward Man-

Traveler (settling bill)— Pardon my 
curiosity, sir, but what do you stuff 
your beds with in this hotel ?

Landlord (proudly)—tiest strayr' to 
t»e had In the whole country b'gO.it* 

Traveler—Ah. -that's very " Interest
ing; L know now'where t^ straw cam» 
from that broke theyCamvl's back 
Weekly Telegraph.

/ WE ARE
J»int Owners and Sole Agents of

Fort George
Townsite ;

on the. Main line of the Q. T- P. 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway 
Also on the line of all Rail

roads building or projected 
through Central B. C. and the 
Peace River District.

And at the Junction of over 
One Thousand Mlles Of Navig
able Waterways.

Fort George Is the Natural 
Gateway to the Peace River dis
trict, being closer to the very 
heart of the Peace River country 
than Is Edmonton 

Fort George will be the whole
sale supply point, the manufac
turing and railroad centre . for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern B. C. and the 
Peace River District, containing 
ovej* One Hundred Million Acres 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal landp.

Therp will be some cities and 
•nany trtwns and villages In thla _vasr 
rich territory, but large or Small 
they must all pay tribute to

FORT GEORGE
Which will b> anparent to all Who 
Investigate Intelligently. Many for
tunes wjll be made In bustm *s and 
Investments by thoa> who write or 
call TO-DAY For SPECIAL 
PRICES on Inside busfhe*» lots, 
maps, plans, photos. >tc.. see

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid-up Capital. $250.000 
Cl. Vancouver Blk.. Vancouver, D C

CARNIVAL CAMPAIGN 
IS BEING CARRIED ON

Ten Thousand (Mar Mark 
of Subscriptions Has 

Been Reached

Th» ten thousand dollar mark was 
pulsed to-day in the campaign for con
tributions for Carnival Week, and I he 
“Shorter Catechism” of Carnival Week. 
Which contains a brief summary of the 
pueposes of the project, is being circu
lated- This Is largely the product of 
Randolph Stuart and advances reasons 
for the eltisens' support for the Car
nival Week programme.

The Retailers headed the list of sub
scribers at noon to-day; th*ir_donation* 
ha\e passed well over the two thousand 
dollar mark. The real estate agents of 
the city are second with over $1,160 
given.-

The wholesalers of the city are as
sisting. The workers expect that be
fore to-morrow at noon the half of the 
fifty thousand dollars asked for will be 
provided.

WASHINGTON STATE 
BARS ALIEN BUYERS

British Subjects Cannot Secure 
Title to Property Pur- 

shased in State

property, wanted an accounting for It. 
He stated that he had sold It to a Vic 
toria man, and -when the matter was 
Investigated It was found that the pur 
chaser was a British subject. The 
creditors Immediately brought a sue 
cesaful suit for an annulment- of the 
sale, on the grounds that the purchaser 
wrr* in alien.

"These anomalous conditions “ ' are 
matters upon which the public should 
be Informed.” sa hi Mr. Stuart.

CLAUSES OF BILE 
BY NANAIMO MEMBERRandolph Sturat. secretary of the 

Real Estate Exchange, has written a 
Utters asking whether or not It is pos
sible for British subjects to obtain title 
to property in the state to the south 
of the Boundary.

A large number of Victoria people 
have Invested in property in towns and 
cit.ies in the state of Washington, and 
so far they have not obtained titles.

The constitution .of the state of 
Washington provides that "acquisition 
of lands by aliens, other than those 
who have declared their intention of - The following are thq chief clauses 
thinking application to bocme natural-1 In the Women’s Franchise Bill which 
ized as American cltisens, la prohibit-j «ill brought up in the legislature
ed,” except, the act " goes on to slate.,,
"where acquired by inheritance,-------

Proposes to Grant Franchise 
for Provincial Elections 

to Women

OFFICIAL
SEALS

THINGS
THAT
COUNT

Of course nothing count» so 
much in your business letters as 
the written result of the exertion 
of good "grey matter”—but 
scores of level-headed Victoria 
business men haVe found that S. 
and M business stationery means 
business. It commands respect. 
It Commends the writer’s good 
taste. Call here about your 
« Office Supplies, or Just 'phone 
190 ,

SWEENEY V 
McConnell
1010-1012 Langley Si.

.—PHONE 190—

John Place, member^ffor Nanaimo,
In ,a few days’ time;

•*'(1) The right to vote at elections 
of members of the legislative assembly 
ii ’hereby conferred upon the women, 
and for that purpose the expression or! (be W. C. 
word male in the Provincial Elections' 

i shall be read male or female, and

gage, or in the collection of debts.” v 
The state law is very definite upon 

this point, and, having regard parti
cularly to the acquisition of land by 
Asiatics, the legislature recently Intro
duced a bill providing that even leases  ̂ ^
of land or pro^rty by and|;'^ Wort,"h« and'ÛÎ, a. appllod to
Chlnoao are Illegal. The governor. |<nKms ,nml,.u to „hall „,ld. h„
when about to .Ign thf bill the other ;or ,he h„ or al„, aM aUera.
day, received a telegraphic request ,long necessary to cafrv out the pro- 
from Secretary of State Knot, at vl„lun, „f ,Bk ,eell,m .hall be made
Washington, requesting that he refrain 
from signing as it would lead to Inter
national complications.

A representative of the United 
States government has informed the 
Times that the present law prohibiting 
aliens from holding property 'tnay be 
repealed in the near future, but he 
added that this may be done only by 
a vote of the people. The matter is 
being strongly agitated now. and it Is 
possible that action will be taken In 
the near future. Meanwhile those Bri
tish subjects xwho acquire property are 
prohibited from securing title. It must 
be remembered, however, that prop
erty h^a in many cases been held under, 
agreements of sale for as long as 
thirty years; but It Is a question ! 
whether or not such agreements would j 
lie. made void by an application of In- ! 
tcrested parties In the courts. j

in the form of any document as pre
scribed in that act,

“(2) Where a female elector’s name 
4* changed In consequence of her mar
riage after enrolment on any list of 
voters, the registrar, , of voters may 
amend such list or cause- It to be 
amended accordingly.

"(J) This act shall come into force 
upon the first day of May, 191$.”

WHY HE WEPT.

He was a hardened looking ruffian 
and. In thv opinion of tl^e spectators 
in the law courts, he didn’t stand much 
of a chance. His counsel, hie voice 
husky with emotion, was a «’.dressing 
the JufV

"Gentlemen.” said he. "my client Is 
a vary poor man. He was driven by 
hunger and want to take the small 

The state of Washington Is one of j sum of money. All that he wanted was 
the only three States of the republic | sufficient money to buy food for his 
In which such disabling legislation is* littl ones.' Evidence of this lies in 
on the statute books, and it is believed the fact that he did not take a pocket-
by those in authority that these anom
alous enactments will lie abolished in 
a short time.4

Mr. Stuart/ in conversation with the 
Times, pointed out tha.t some time ago 
a Victoria investor purchased property 
in Seattle from a man who subsequent
ly went bankrupt. His creditors came 

him for a liquidation of his assets.

book containing £56 in notes that was 
lying about thé room.”

The counsel'paused for a moment to 
make his appeal more drarfiatlc, hut 
the silence that ensued was interrupt
ed by th«$ sobs of the prisoner. "

’/Why do you weep* «eked the judge. 
“Becjsiise I didn’t see the pocket book

/here” replied the prisoner in heart
and. knowing that he had owned this, Mokci; accents London

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred
erick Waddlngton, who passed away 
with such tragic suddénoess on Sun
day last, took place yewtérday after
noon at 2 o’clock from the family resi
lience! 16 Dallas avenue, where the 
Very Rev., the Dean of Columbia con
ducted the services. Half an hour 
later services were held at Christ 
church cathedral, where the Rev. Wm. 
Barton, assisted by the Dean, officiât 
ed. The large attendance of the de
ceased woman’s friends was a testi
monial to her virtues and her many 
kindly acts, as well as an expression 
bf sympathy for her husband, her two 
sons, and her mother, who have been 
so bereaved through her death. Among 
those present were the executive of the 
Victoria Club and a deputation of the 
members of this organization of which 
she had beenxso prominent1 an officer; 
a numlier of members of the W. C. T. 
V.: and a delegation from..the, .Trafal
gar Chapter of the Daughters ôt:TlÇm-„ 
pire, of which she had been a membèfrT 
also. The floral tributes, which were 
numerous. Included a wreath of Easter 
lilies ami , pink carnations from. the 
executive of the Victoria Club; a cross 
of white" narcissus. Easter lilies and 
carnations from, the members; an 
anchor of white and blue flowers from 
the Trafalgar Chapter; and a spray 
of white camations and roses from 

T. V. The^eqffln was cov
ered with a vjolet pall. The hymns 
sung at the cathédral services were, 
"When I Survey.” and "Rock of 
Ages,” The Dean of Columbia official 
ed at the graveside, and the following 
acted as palll»earers: ”Alderman Cuth- 
bert, Messrs. A. S. Burgess, If. 
Wilders. W, M. Allan. G. J. Burnett 
and M. J. Little.

The death occurred yesterday morn 
hig at the family residence. Swan 
Lakrjftof Richard Edward Cooper, aged 
4* years. He was a native of England, 
and Is survived by his wldbar.

The death occurred on" Monday at his 
residence. Keatings. South Saanich, of 
Samuel lagne Long. The deceased, whq. 
was 46 years of age. was a native of 
Cashel, Ireland, and Is survived by his 
w I f (if and one young daughter.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
General hospital of W. J. MacKay, 
pioneer printer and newspaperman of 
Vancouver and the Northwest. The 
deceased, whose death was due to can
cer of the etomaqh,' was a native of 
Nova Scotia, and while a young child 
accompanied his parents to Bueno* 
Ayres. Latef the family went to Pro
vidence, 'where Mr. Mir Kay
learned The. pointing business, after 
which he Went to San Francisco. In 
1882 he came to this city, and later re
moved- to Vancouver, where during the. 
last twenty-ItY6 years he spent much 
of his time. Between h890 and 1S»5 ho 
went to Mexico, where he -remained 
for some time. He was also *at one 
time prnptreter efthe AtMn Claim, and

V.
...---------- -,

V.
Vittucci’s Virgino. o.

Olive Oil

Oil Satisfaction.
Ask for it—demand It- see that y du get V. V. O. O.

We have bullded a reputation on this Olive Oil In all the large 
cities on the Pacific Coast. The "Why” l| simple; V. V. O. O. la 
the VIRGIN (first) press from the beat ripe olives grown in 
Northern Italy. Bottled and canned before shipment.

V. V. O. Ô.'âs a health tonic; a complexion beautifler; eco
nomical for cooking; supreme satisfaction for salads and table 
use; sold under a MONEY BACK GUARANTEE that we LIVE 
UP TO. ’ *

A8K YOUR DEALER FOR V. V. O. O. AND 
LET U8 KNOW IF HE CAN’T 8UfPY YOU.

John Vittucci Company
SEATTLE 

Wash. Exclusive Importer*
VANCOUVER 

R C.

later established 
Esslngton.

a newspaper at Port

WORLD’S RECORD.

Byttiah Production More Than That of 
All Other Countries Combined.

T.ast year was. s wonderful year for 
British shipbuilding, for a return Is
sued by Lloyd’s shows that the prod
uct of hon$* yards was more than that 
of all the other countries of the world 
combined, the respective tonnage be 
tng 1,980,251 and 1,506.Kf. The world’s 
total Is the largest ever listed. -

Warship construction In 1912 In the 
United Kingdom fell considerably be
low that of v 1911—191.7S7 tons, as 
against 230.T8S—but the aggregate 
merchant tonnage was much higher.

Th$» steam tonnage of the United 
Kingdom Increased by about 42Û.0C0 
tons, while the #sailing tonnageu^de- 
< rea.sed by about 65,000 tone. The nét 
increase of United Kingdom tonnage 
at the end of 1912 was about 356.000
tons.

When the keel of the new Chilian 
man-of-war, the Almlrante Cochrane 
(named after Lord Dundonaid's fam
ous ancestor, who did so much for the 
Chilian^ navy), was laid on (he slip 
vacated only a few hours previously 
ty the Rio de Janeiro, the total of bat
tleships of the Dreadnought class un
der Construction in this, country wan

raised to eighteen. These represent 
an outlay of bver £ 40,000,000, of which 
75,per cent will go In wages td British 
workmen.

These vessel»—each of the all-big- 
gun design—comprise thirteen British, 
two Chilian, one Turkish, one, Japan
ese and one Brazilian.

This is a greater number of large 
armored sfilpe than has ever been tn 
process of building in this or any other 
country simultaneously. In addition, 
at an early data—It is reported that 
the order has bpen already placed— 
the Dreadnought presented to this 
country by the Federated Malay State» 
will be laid down. This vessel wdll be 
known as the Malaya, and will be In 
every way a vessel of the maximum 
r.ghtlng power, on which no less than 
£ *.250,000 will be spent

William Lygon. seventh Earl Beachamp, 
who ia spoken of as the Duke of Con
naught’s successor, was born on February 

1172. and enoaeedsd his father in 
1SI. He married In 1902 Lady Lattice 
Oroevenor, daughter of the late Earl 
Qroerenor, and sister of the second Duke 
ot ^Westminster. ” He has two sons and 
four daughters. He was mayor of Worcee- 

ln 1M and governor of New South 
Wales from 1M ia 1900 He wee Lord 
Steward of the Household to King Kd-

Divorres ought to come along With the 
titles th«T**Amrrlean men of money buy 
for thoir «
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$50,000
Worth of the best merchandise on 
earth Is here fer year choosing.

To-morrow
To-morrow Is the time! Hurry! If 

you can't run, hurry Just a little. Oet 
here some way.

SPECIAL NO. •

CURTAIN NETS
Creem. (Tory or lab abkdu. R«#-

26c

•PICIAL NO. I
COMFORTERS

Ur,* el*i filling gunnuilMd) elwm.

61.36

SPECIAL NO. 1

PILLOWS
Cover*» to finer arVIkklng. 

•Isli pelr

61.60

ePEOIAL NO. 2t )
LADIES’ GLOVES

To olein up 1 few oddments, various 
■Isos and good weinbl* colors. Pslr

121-2c

THESE BARGAINS ARE SIR THURSDAY
Try Us Out
You'll find h 

Ttrrr the < 
l|»gs okn« 
ilng. afrid

ifference the moment 
you enter the dctor. We're doing a lot 
of things oihert sales never thought 
of doing. a|id omitting all the un
pleasant features. Just one visit will 

^demonstrate a wondwrfuL pile of eav- 
*»»-»« rto"- *nit If It's1
a new suit, dress, coat; furs or fur
nishings, we’ve got It. and at prices 
that will appeal to both your taste and 
pocket book. .Bargains that will en
thrall as well as gratify you.

AT:

John S. Brown's Pure Linen Hand
kerchiefs. ,î*. is and \ In. hems, ovary 
handkerchief guaranteed. Regular 
13.50 dozen. Sale

$2.40
SPECIAL NO. fy

UNDERSKIRTS
Ladies’ Vndersklrts. In pis In or com

bination color». Regular $3.15. Special

$1.25
SPECIAL NO. 27

LACES
White Cotton Laces, varying from 

2Vi to < In. wide? reproduction oï an
tique designs; very’ useful for spring 
and tiPhmroer. All one price; yard

3c

TZr, HC
UXur 'M

Come With the Crowds To
morrow, to the Merchandise 
Eruption at Wescott’s Closing 

Out Sale
COME! SEE! BUY!

SPECIAL NO. 26

DRESS SHIELDS
Dress Shields worth buying even If 

ypu cannot use them for .month». Fine 
reliable quality’. Regular 25c and 3#c. 
All one price.

15c

BEBE VELVET RIBBON
Miles and miles of Colored Velvet 

Baby Ribbons. A host of colors; reg-, 
ular 6c and 10c a yard. Out they go at

25c dozen yards

SPECIAL NO. 22

PURE WHITE 
SHEETING

70 Inches wide. Regular 35c yard.
Per yard -

25c

WOOL NECK MUFFLERS
Regular 6#c Mufflers to clean out. 

Colors of red, cream, tan and black, 
made with dome fasteners. Out they 
go

25c each

2,000 yds. New Prints
IN A WHIRLWIND SALE 

SATURDAY
New prints Just taken out of the 

cases yesterday; all fast colors, 
lovely, new and neat patterns, 
stripes^ dot» *and fancy figures ; 
light, medium and dark colors. 
We’ve made this price much lower 
than regular for to-morrow's sell
ing.

10c yard

LITTLE DAISY STOCKINGS
Four hundred dozen pairs of the Lit

tle Daisy Stocking» for children, all 
sizes. 4*4 to 8V4; colors of tan, cardinal 
and black. The best hose you cap 
buy.

25c a pair

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
GLOVES %

Ringw-ood Wool Gloves, all sixes and 
colors, plain and fancy ; regular prices 
were 26c, 35c and 4Sc a pair!

20c a pair

1500 YARDS FLANNELETTES
Striped Flannelette» In light and 

dark colors. 30 Inches wide, good heavy 
quality. Buy enough to last for some
time to come.

8c a yard

BOYS AND GIRLS' TOQUES AND 
HATS

Toques and Hats that have been sell
ing at 75c. 11.00 ere piled on the table 
for a quick riddance. Come and pick 
them over* 1

25c and 50c each

Laces and Trimmings 
at Half

Lace»—fine lace», heavy lacea. frojn 
two to eight Inches wide; white and 
ecru, lace medallion», ïàce insertion», 
beaded bandings, dress braids, and silk 
fringes, on In one great Half Price Sale 
to wind up thl» Clearance. Come and 
look them over. You’ll be sure to find 
something to eult your fancy.

Half-Price

SO Pieces of Wool Dress 
Fabrics 6t at Half-Price

Wool Gpods worth 65c, 75c, >$!.00, 
II 50. ff.00. On Sale at 32 ‘i#, 37 Mr#» 
50#. 75#. f 1*00.

Just to give you a faint Idea of the 
kind of materials these are; there are 
all wool serges, diagonals, tweeds, 
fancy mixtures, stripes, plaids, etc. A 
full range of colors. All ready for early 
Thursday morning buyers!3 Buy now 
the goods you’ll need for month» yet to

Half-Price
100 Pairs Stylish Corsets
... IN A HALF-PRICE SCRAMBLE

Only 100 pair», Just enough for a few 
hours’ brisk selling. These are good 
styles, the famous B. A I. makes, and 
other line». They are mostly broken 
lines, odd sizes, etc., but regular $2.00 
to $3.6# a pair; and the price* are cut 
exactly In half.

Half-Price
8KIRT8 AND HOUSE BLOUSES
A few odd lota of Ladles* Cloth 

Skirts, in fact there are only three, and 
a number of Khnonas. This price will 
soon clear them out.

50c each

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SWEATERS
Wool Sweaters, worth $2.75, In plain 

and fancy colors, medium sizes, quan
tity is limited so be ht-re early.

$1.00 each
DARK COLOR WRAPPERETTES

Ten only pieces of dark color Wrap- 
perettes. black and blue, with neat 
white patterns. These are. regular 13c 
materials. - ^

8 l-2c a yard.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT THE MOST GIGANTIC CUT PRICES

WOMEN !
Women, you won't have enough fin

gers to tickle yourself with, after you 
have figured out your trig savings from 
your purchases during this big clos
ing-out. sale.

CHILDREN’S
FLANNELETTE DRAWERS

About five dozen pairs of Children's 
Flannelette Drawers, striped and plain 
colors; worth from 35c tu^fl.OO a pair. 
Piled to clean out quickly \

FLANNELETTE GOWNS AND 
SKIRTS

Women's And Children's Flannelette 
Gowns and Skirts, odd lines, etc ; 
worth from 76c to $1 60. They go like 
hot cakes.

45c each

NEW DELAINE WAI6TINGS

A quantity of Delaine and Flannel 
WaistIngs. wVrth fr<.m 50c to $1.00 a 

yard. Just lovely materials, all In a 
25 cent sale."

25c a yard

A LOT OF WOOL UNDERWEAR
Women’s and Children’s Undergar

ments. Vest. Drawers and Combina? 
thins, broken and slightly soiled lines. 
Pick them over, they go at

Half-Price

THE EVELY
Finishing the Wescott Stock

COMPANY
649 Yates St. Victoria

WESCOTT’S CLOSE-OUT SALE
Remember 8.30 is the opening hour, many of these lines will go 
in that first hour. Our best advice : Get down early on the stroke 

of the clock. These bargains are real—jiot fictitious
ROUSING AND ASTOUNDING BARGAINS AT

The End
The remaining stock will be closed

out with the rush at . cyclone.

Yours Now
Prices lower than ever before to 

Wind up this stock In the quickest 

possible time.

We’re Giving Values
Without sacrificing quality. That’s 

the best and strongest common-sense 
argument In the world, isn't It? A sort 
of Simon-pure, unadulterated, endless 
joy to every lady In Victoria to have 
this great opportunity. Maybe you 
got ^stung* some time at" one ot these 
ordinary sales, and soft of hold a 
grudge against sales. Right here Is 
where we claim you will find a differ
ence. Forget' 111 Don't hold us re
sponsible for the sins of our less pro
gressive brother merchants.

Tooth Brushes
Fine pufe bristles. French make. 

Regular 2Sc. To-morrow

15c
SPECIAL NO. 29

LADIES’ NECKWEAR
A most unusual chance to buy some

thing that Id bound to be useful for the
amazing price of

10c
SPECIAL NO. 7

BRASS EXTENSION 
RODS *

Regular 20c. Special

3 for 25c
SPECIAL NO. 23

BROWN TURKISH
TATI7PT O "lUW£Lo

Full size. Regular 60c each. Wed-

35c each
YARD WIDE WAI8TING FLANNEL

Four pieces only of yard wldo Vloella 
Flannel, worth 66c a yard; colors of 
cream, white, red and brown. You'll 
have to come down early.

35c a yard
A BIG LOT OF REMNANTS

Drestr Goods Remnants, flannelettes, 
print, ginghams and wash goods, sho t 
ends from^.2 yards to 6 yard» All on
sale at exactly half price.

Half-Price

t I

LADIES’ FANCY BELTS
Lovely Elastic, Silk and Leather 

Belts; regular 65c to $2.50. . All ready 
for you to choose one at

I5c each
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES '

A whole table piled full of Children’s 
Colored Serge and Wrapperette 
Dresses, also Infants’ White Dresses, 
priced’ to clear at half.

Half-Price
These Prices Will Explode 

- To-morrow Thursday a.m. 
at 8.30 Be Here

CAP. ANSON HAD A 
BET ON SENATORS

Baseball's Veteran Likes Pro. 
Hockey—Tells How Tinker 

. t Knocked Local Audiences

••Rome game this hockey, and I can
lei I you that 1 won a box of chocolates 
on Victoria last night.” Cap Anson, 

—-, probably Lne • grca.ic.st figure hase ball 
:". :cve'r. knew, -wtm.Ea playing at tiré Vtc*

. N., M-
“ - >

liner In the Empress bill. Is a warm 
supporter of Canada's national winter 
game. Though he was unable to get 
out to( the Arena last night, the veter
an of baseball has witnessed hockey at 
Pittsburg, and he places his highest 
stamp of approval on the game.

Speaking of the coming ball season. 
Cap. volunteered the guess that Pitts
burg would be thereabouts In the 
National, while Boston would have p. 
harder fight to ivtaln the American 
League pennant. The change that 
brought L.Frank Chance to New York 
will prove of Immense value to the 
Highlanders, and will build up base
ball' Interest In New York, thouib th# 
National League has not suffered. An- 
fon thought that Chance's salary as 
given out In the pap*-ra was a bit to^ 
high. And thought that about fi^QOO 
■ataxy ,with jl percentage • r thr. xatc 
u'ctiDt, . wtli about boM .Mr. <C.1ten-<

The forme/ Chicago White Blockings 
leader had charge of the first round, 
the-world baseball tour, and It was a 
financial success. Playing ball In the 
shadyxv • of the pyramids. In England 
and Australia, were features of the 
lour.

Cap. Anson Is meeting with great 
ruccesa on his present tour which wiflf 
last for eleven more reeks. Joe Tinker 
xvarned http against Victoria, saying 
that the town was "too English** UK 
any baseball monologtst. The réception 
given Cap. Anson, however, ha* led 
the Utter to believe that Tinker

I nocking'' this city.

Mrs. Dowd—“I wish you . would dress ; 
more carefully. That delightful Count tie . " 
k’reqtte is never seen wU.iout g|onr?g " . ..t*1
vy ■ mm .. w*. musc Lr • i

ili'Tl UL:;“r;

BOULEVARDS STRETCH
FOR FORTY-TWO MILES

Greensward in City Would 
i-Make Grassy Carpet to Dun- 
Vcan—Year's Work in Parks'

side the sidewalks. Is now under main
tenance by* the parks department. 
The?e figures are taken from the an
nual report of the superintendent of 
parks, presented to the cltjr council 
through the parks committee.

Mr. Purdy Is able to show material 
progress all round, and points with 
piido to the financial value of the fine 
nursery at Beacon ’Httl Park, which 
has been greatly praised by visitors. 
There are $22,000 worth of trees and 
shrubs, and $140 worth of seedlings 
and cuttings. There Is also the value 
of the plants In the greenhouse, and 
$2,000 Worth of trees supplied to the 

‘ ,SI . _ MUrks. Hhrube to the value of $6,500It «•'II a*to«t«h th*. citizen* to l*«rti r
C.f boulevàrd 

if. v, »r, that six
and thru 

•> (LiMciir, 
c œSSoÉSaSC be

have- been Met out In th* parks.
In thç report reference Is mfteré t'r 

improvements carried out at the Bea^-

àifd Gdfgo parti*.' Seats hàVè ‘Hfé&f

added In the Beacon Hill and North 
Ward parks, 70 In the former. The 
latter park has been particularly fre
quented for games and sports.

Intimating that a start has been 
made on the Improvements of Mount 
Douglas Park, the repert state* that a 
road 12 feet wide and 2.300 feet long, 
bas been constructed at the park. Tbe 
impTbverm nts at Gorge Park, by which 
n quantity of land was cleared and 
.seeded, are also referred to by the 
superintendent.

OMNIBUSES AND CRINOLINES.

* We never know our Ideeslngs until 
we rase them. How xvip used to ridicule 
and r#ll at those "slow coaches” the 
old-faühioned horse-drawn omnibuses 
nut luuibcrcJ frooi/statlsnr tv stertimit 
TH* bàtsàfc-e of a MY* tb enter

alight, obliged all the fares to rise, in 
order,,to let her pass, and even then, 
her skirts rubbed against their face*. 
English nursery maids and coartwnen * 
wives at the Courcelles end of the 
way wore fearfully strong and wide 
hodt.s that resisted all side prcFtmv. 
The maids often lost their situations 
because their skirls swept the Hotels 
of doors and soiled them. 1 heard one 
of them say in answer to a civil re
monstrance from her mist res? “A# 
soon, mum, go naked as without my, 
crinoline,'* crinoline being the generic 
name for all Inflating underskirts,— 
Paris t orrespotwlent of Truth.

At tiré SÉI
killed m and «

Arund-l Castle, I
tethejNorfolk, is

or eautii c
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^ Why use Teas of uncertain 
■ quality and value, when delicious

"SALADA"
. Tea can be had on demand. „ 

Black, Breen or Mixed. Sealed Packets Only.
nee Sample Packet en Enquiry. Address i - SA LADA," Toronto

BATTLE IS REOPENED 
THIS MORNING IN THE

STREETS OF MEXICO

(Continued from Page 1.)

«%■
VERVILLE CALLS ON PAR

LIAMENT TO OBTAIN THE

)
(Continual from Page I.)

dentation upon the imperial, defence 
committee. He thought tt would be a 
sad day for the country when any such 
participation occurred. He declared

WILL OF- THE PEOPLE ihatthe -»*• maklnit a
mak-çdbdi<t v o£. this policy .ip ; order
cover political exigencies of the mn: 
ment. That contribution wa* to be the 
permanent policy, he had not a doubt. 
Tear after year the slot would have 
to be paid, without In any way contrib
uting to shipbuilding. As to emergency, 
there never had been much and the té" 
was none at all now.

Alphonse Vcrvllle (Malssoneuve) 
thought Canada was tfulte capable of 
building ships of her own. The work- 

_ . men of Montreal. St. John. Sydney and
mini,ms If neesary; what ta that c1t,,„ CanaJ. were Just as

are immune, tt is nothing but going 
^6âck to the policy of centrEtttatlon tn- 

stead of every dominion taking care of 
Itself and relying on itself. If we have 
got a man's Job, let us do It In a man's 
way and do It right. Let It cost fifty

a country as rich as we are?"
Mr. Pardee deprecated the Idea of 

Canada participating In the settlement 
of International affairs through repre-

WHY KEEP ON COUGHING ?
Hert li â Remedy Tint Will Stop It

Do you realize the danger in a 
neglected cough ?

Then why don’t you get rid of it? 
Yes, you can shake it off, even though 

it has stuck to you for a long time, if 
you "go about it right.

Keep out in the fresh sir as much as 
you can, build up your strength with

£lenty of wholesopie food, and take 
a-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodvne.
This reliable household remedy has 

broken up thousands of hacking, per
sistent coughs which were just as 
troublesome as yours, and what it has 
done for so many others it will do for you.

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice' 
and Chlorodvne contains absolutely no 
harmful drugs, and so can be given 
safely to children, as well as adults. 
Your physician or druggist can confirm 
this statement, for we are ready to send 
them on request a complete list of all 
the ingredient*.

Put up in aye and 50c. bottles by the 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada. Limited. 317

capable as the workmen of any other 
paft of the world. He thought It was 
Ktranga that the government should 
endeavor to encourage industrial imml 
g rat Ion. and yet send , $85,000.600 to 
Great Britain, because-this would have 
the effect of keeping workmen away 
from Canada.

Canada ! should have a shipbuilding 
industry of her nWn. he said, and--'this 
would be the best way to establish It. 
Mr. Vcrvllle thought that the .majority 
of the Canadians would ilk.- to be con- 

■ilted oh this question of sending 
$35.000,00u out of the country. I^ibor 
mon, heinid; were not very keen about 
a Bevy, but if we must have one, com
mon sense said “let us have our own 
navy; let-us spend the mtmeywhere tt 
will do the most good to our Indus 
trios."

In conclusion Mr Yerville moved the 
following- amendment to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s amendment:

“And the consent of parliament 
should not be given to this resolution 
until it has been submitted for the ap
proval and has received, the consent of 
the people of Canada."

Mr. Carvell. South Cape Breton, who 
followed, spoke strongly In favor of the 
Canadian navy.

Lord Byron, in reference to ft lady he 
thought HI of. writes: " Lady —— ha» 
been dangerously til, but it may consol- 
you to learn that she Is dangerously well 
•gain.''—Life. .

Cocoa beans come 
from nearly every 
tropical country.

. * 1. ...............

The prices for these beans, as 
cocoa manufacturers buy them, 
range from 7c to 30c a pound.

Some of -these beans are bit
ter. Some have a mild flavor. 
Others have a stronger richness. 
And there are endless variations.

No one kind of cocoa beans 
can give the best cocoa flavor. 
They should be blended.

The choicest, finest-flavored 
cocoa beans from several coun
tries are used in ihe Lowney 
Blend.

And m-m-m ! How good it
tastes!

The rich, full flavor of Low
ney *s is simply delicious. And 
coming newly tinned from our 
Montreal factory it is always 
fresh.

. Sold by grocers. In tins— 
10c to 50|ç sizes.

Order a tin to-day.

mh
Showsyou 
howcocoe 
outfht to 

teste

The Walter M. Lowney Ox. of Canada. Limited, Montreal

Peur Dreadnoughts of the battleship 
fie'et a re st earning at top speed l^o Tam
pico and Vera Crus, and two others âM 
bn the Pacific side steaming to Mexican 
porta to afford refuges to Americana 
and other foreigners.'

President Taft and the cabinet are 
firm In their determination hot to land 
an A merit an marine In Mexico unleas 
the most dire necessity forces It.

The two additional battleships which 
are to go to Mexico as decided upon at 
the midnight White House conference. 
Attended by President Taft, Secretaries 
Knox, Stimson and Meyer and; officers 
of the army and navy, wilt bring the 
total number of American men-of-war 
In Vera Crus up to three. The Dread
nought Virginia already Is steaming to 

and the Georgia I» tux. kOt JHM»

of four American battleships' on the 
Gulf const of Mexico 

The two on the Pacific ride, the Colo
rado and 8011th Dakota, are under or
ders for Mexican ports, and other ships 
Jtnay follow at an*_ moment.

Declaration against immediate inter
vention "was made by Senator Cultom 
chairman of thé senate committee on 
foreign relations to-day.

“I trust there will be no immediate 
Intervention by the Vnited States,” he 
anld. “I don’t think the time has come 
when we arc «failed upon to Interfere 
If we once Jake the step X» «• catnvt take 
It back. I don’t think that under the 
present conditions we are called upon 
to take thç bunion.’’

1‘reparations have been made to move 
2.500 marines from the ships of « the 
Atlantic fleet and the Guantunâmo 
i.aVy station to Verb Crus to be b«*ld 
in readiness there for landing, in case 
it should be necessary to relieve the 
f« reign legations in Mexico City, 

Secretaries Knox and Htimson went 
Into conference further with President 
I f ift- r 11nn hv..n at the White 
House. It was announced that Secre
tary Stfmson, who had planned to ac
company th«- president to Philadelphia 
«. -night would rtwh alu in Washington, 
to be In close" touch with th«* situation 
and keep the president Informed.

At the close of the conference they 
said they had reviewed the situation 
to President Taft, and Hmt there was 
nothing new to announce. Secretary 
Knox algo derided to forego the Phila
delphia dinner to he at his office and 
consult with Secretary Stimson 

‘throughout, the day and night
Cnlmanera. Cuba. Feb. 12.—The Unit

ed State» battleship Nebraska sailed 
f-»r Mexico at 10.10 this morning Th- 
remainder of *th - American fleet here 
is awaiting orders.

Mexico City, Feb. 1Î.—Americans and 
other foreigners living In this city 
found themselx-e* In a desperate situa
tion to-day. Th«- foreign e residential 

nd commercial districts lay In the di* 
reel line of artillery Are frdm both the 
rebel and -federal positions Many peo
ple who had taken refuge In the more 
Important buildings found thefngrives 
penned in. while heavy shells whistled 
about therh, tearing-through walls and 
roofs. Th,- cable office was severely 
damaged by shrapnel and tt was feared 
that çommunicallon with the outside 
world might be temporarily cut_ oft 

AH surrounding streets were occupied 
by ‘troops and throughout the morning 
the whirr of the machine gun* was 
ronrinned. while -infantryinen kept up 

constant rifle Are
Neither side galn -d any perceptible 

advantage up to noon, when'pinna for 
|a\«inference between the leader* of the 
rt bH* and-representative*, of ..-Uw? r gov
ernment were taken up Mr’dtsêussJon’at 
the national palace following a visit 
to Milder-> by the American ambassa
dor and the German minister.

Meanwhile the scarcity of provis
ion* Is already causing suffering among 
the poorer «-lasses. Ordinary fo*»d 
obtainable only In small quantities and 
at prices from five to ,ten times the 
usual rate.

STATUTES CONFLICT
1 „

BAR PROPRIETOR FINED 
- 1 FOR SUPPLYING MINOR

One Act Says Minor is Under 18 
Years, Another Under 21— . 

Court Chooses Former 1

JA curious conflict in statutes was 
brought to Magistrate Jay’s attention 
in police court this morning In connec
tion with the charge against Angllo 
Dorta, licensee of the Ship Inn, in 
Wharf street,, of selling liquor to k 

.Durja, w a* ~ SâlL
• Mitb'trr- m If

years of age, tut ofxgreat bulk. The 
case came to light when he was charg
ed with drunkeuness in police court 
some days ago and was fined.

I'lLkxitie. Liquor Livens tf_. Act It Ja^ 
illegal to sell liquor to a minor, which, 
the magistrale said, meant - a person 
under 21 years"of Age. For * viola
tion the minimum fine is $100. 'Hie 
Infancy Act. however, provides 1that j 
liquor’ must not be Sold to a minor, 
a minor being defined as one under tit 
years of age. The vendor is excused, 
however, if it Is shown that he had 
reasonable ground for believing that 
the person was over 18. The minimum

$5fc f r bregvh of this provision Is

In the case in point Dupuis told the 
bartender he was,.«>ver 22 years of age. 
an«| two men who were with him said 
this was right. His wuiahlp held that! 
as the bartender's suspicions were 
aroused by the boy’s appearance, he had 
n«»t reasonable ground In the state- * 
merits of the*** people for disbelieving 
his eyes. Their statements, he *a!d, 
should hax> been viewed with caution. 
The flue Impvned was the sum m»n- 
tioned 4w the Infancy Aeb  -—J

SCHOLARS WILL COMPETE
Lady Douglas Chapter, D. O. Will 

Offer Prix* for Essay.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Sons and Daughters of England Hold 

Pleasant Event—Programme.

Last evening at the A. O. 1’ Ijlall, 
Broad street, more than three hun
dred members of the—heal lodges of 
th< Sons* and Imtfghters of Knglant) 
united In celebrating the twentieth 
anniversary of Princess Al-xau-Iru. 
Lodge of the Daughters and Maids of 
England. The evening xvn* delight

The Lady Douglas Chapter of the 
Daughter* of Empire held their annual 
meeting In the King’s Daughter*' rest 
rooms yesterday, Mrs McMlcklng. the 
regent, presiding.

The principal business of the aft«*r- 
noon was the election of officers for 
the ensuing year. When Lady McBride 
jffka unanimously elected honorary re
gent The regent I» Mrs MrMtrktng: 
first vice-regent. Mrs. Gordon; second 
vice-regent, Mrs. Vleland; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs McDtarmid; record
ing secretary, Mrs. D B. McConnon; 
treasurer. Mrs. Manne»; and secretary- 
treasurvr for the ‘fCchcts" committee. 
Miss On ten by. No standard-bearer 
has as yetîbeen apv-in . i

The meeting discussed at some 
length the presentation sotfoe time 
ifier IBiSftnr «‘f •’The Chimes <<f N .r 
roandy," the regent expressing her 
gratitude to all those xvho had kindly 
come forward and proffered their as- ( 
distance for this The proceeds are to 
be devoted to purchasing new regi
mental colors 'fofi~ the 881 h Fusiliers.

« 1- ï I k ttiier purpose* wk 
chapter ami society generally may 
deem advisable, while a certain sum 
will be set aside for t* e High Bch«xd. 
Cadet Battalion. Three prives will be 
offc'rc.il f »r the V-t **«*.«>• on The nag 
Under Which We Live, and-Its Origin," 
the contest to be confined to the pupils 
of the public schools. Tw«> new mem
bers joined dur tig the aftem«M>n, 
which- make* a t«>tul membership at 
the present time of 66 m the Lady 
Douglas chapter.

“Th“ Pullman 'Company announces that 
tt made hwa yeae;“ said tie (M
l-og)-. -----

“If that's tin* case, the Pullman port-re 
must have 111 a «le- $n <W.0ûO." cbmiitented 
the Grouch.—Cincinnati Enqul«‘ert

Iulti «'lit v Ith music, r • 
dàBB mx;. the ■atl*M‘ing adJouitbfng/at a 
fate hour. Those v h« Wrtstew In thrt 
concert programme were ^fts* Elüâu 
Odd y, Mr*. Wood, Mrs. T Hall. And 
Mesarg. Dumbleton, Fhjlmr, Mildonhall, 
Hendries. Davie, Biywn and Dumbar
ton. i mriug/the eVenlng District Dep- 
tty Jjaincs Crltptflcy, uLtlie Ai«-xan«ips 
Lodge, Bom of EngJand, who presided 
z.n chairmart delivered «in interesting 
I'ddreKsi/fx the work of the onler and 
its devf.?pnunt In various parts of the 
IUwpTnfoq. Hi.-< reference to Ihc Prin- 

Alexaadra Lodge dlvqlged the 
Act that this he* a membership ot 

ItH. at the pfe*eot time. 9

BETTING ON A- SURE THING

A Durham farmer was trur''mpig to 
i,ondon to consult » la wyer, wîn-n th - f-.-ar 
stru«‘k him that lie Jind left ç»»rtaln Itn^ 
potlaM P'‘r»*rs behind. II* mad* a har
ried s*ar< h of Did b«g.

t‘|t I did leave those pap -rs.'1’ he rr- 
m.trked. "I'm a fool.'"’

- I
later be said
' •-'LbeUeve U'U ti.-n out Lov a fowl.**------
Just as ht wa* • xumlnlng the last bundle 

of paper* he ex«-la1med:
"Well. "11 bet I'm a fool!'
À > tn- on the other, side of the f^ompert- 

ment lowered h(bir5*i*w*pa p -r. for * mo
ment aifd said, slowly and d -llherately 

"Oblige me. *lr- by laying a llttl • money 
that same way Mr me.”—London Tel:- 
graph. -

BeautyofSkin 
Beauty ofHair

GET INTO LINE QUICK-DON’T LET THIS 
BIG OPPORTUNITY PASS

"BIG LOTS—LITTLE MONEY”
Is Selling Like Hot Cakes and There Won’t Be a Lot Left in a 
Few Days. It’s right on the New Saanich Suburban and Every 

Lot is Worth Half as Müch Again as We Ask For It.

Don’t Wait— Get Busy—Get Your Few Odd Dollars Down 
Now and Secure a Lot That Will Sell at a Gain

This Summer ~ - v -
.Tust n little mor«> enthusiasm thcrel You don’t know what you’re pass

ing up if you aren’t thinking seriously of getting a few odd dollars down on 
«me of those big, grassy lots right where you can bear the hunt of the Electric 
Caevafter the first of next mouth.

Think of it! You can buy a lot in this property, right next door to 
“Sunnyvale” (the subdivision that was sold out in ten days, making good 
profits for its purchast-rs) by paying a little bit down and making the other 
payments ox-er a period of two years. And you can buy ;af these easy., prices 
and terms right on the eye of the. open ’,ig of the new Saanich Electric car line 
that will revolutionize x-aluos through fit the entire SaanidrPoTiinsula. -

Stop and consider it. There isn’t â single solitary opportunity on: the 
market that pan compare with it for a moment. We know that you who buv 
xvill make good profits. That’s just w at wo want you to do. We bought 
-this property when it xvas cheaper than it is now, and we are satisfied with 
our profits. That’s the right xx-ay to build up a permanent r«-al estate busi
ness.

• JUST A LITTLE DOWN-TXVO YEARS TO PAY
Easy prices arid long terms and you get a good, big lot amid .the finest- 

surroundings in a healthy, happy district with plenty of good water and an" 
electric ear service that will rush you into town in fifteen minutes. These 
lots contain excellent soil; if you want to build, you can have.a cosy home 
and a truck garden that will greatly reduce your living expenses.
There Were Only Fifty Lots When We Started This Sale, and They Have 
Been Selling Fast Ever Since—You Si nply Must Hurry if You Want a Lot. 
We Have Motors to Take You to the P operty at any time,. All You Need Do

is to Write, Phone or Call.

Lots Average $500 to $800 Each !4 Cash;6,12,
67x133 Oo These Easy Teres 18and24Mths

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, MAIL THIS COUPON.

Hex Hfealty.
737 Fort Stri'rt.

Victoria. B. G.
Gentlemen.-?—

Please* send me full details of your
offer of lots in “Btrathcona H«t*ights.w
It is undcretvftd that, this does no obli-
gate nae in any sense.

x*me........................*.* ■■■ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Time*.

REALTY
737 Fort Street

■

Tel. 4939 Victoria, B. C.

I

CAB LICENSE PLATES
Express Waggons and Hacks Will Be 

Numbered L»ke Automobiles.

Inspector Palmer hàs received a 
thlpnient of 500 license plates for the 
hired vehicles tif the city.-» The plat<-.** 
Mkrimble greatly autum 'bile plates, but 
the* col<»r* arc different. Fine, clear 
black numerals stand not on a xvhite

Held. On express waggons the tags 
xvill 1>* placed jn the ft>ff side, while 
backs will carry them «m the back In 
the same place apd manner as auto- 
tpobiles.

Owner* of vehicles who have al
ready had licenses issued to th. in will 
have to payv nothing extra for the 
liâtes, but must call at the office of 
the inspector of vehicles, adjoining the 
police station, anti procure the plates

light away. Those who have not vet 
bad their vehicles licensed must pa/ 
$2 for the license and receive the 

< >nly .1 few drv .s xxill be «*! - 
lowed for thin purpose, after xvhi;h 
l-rosecutlon* xlH,l begun for those 
not complying Ay»

The Kaissrhof Cafe, the meeting place 
for. businw* men and women. Quick 
service and reasonable prices. •

"Certainly not; but If woman had the 
bglWjt. t.b n x-uffeugat' » “-^0-. waul LU, 
tea '-miaoir r I

Preserved by 
Cuticura Soap
Assisted !>y an' occasional use of 
Cuticura Ointment. No other emol
lients do so much, for poor com
plexions. red, rough hands, dandruff, 
and dry, thin and falling hair.

CnUnift Hwji wd Oi •—•tt Are eold throuetuxit 
ttw world A liber f <-*eh vlth TZ pe«*
bw*tet o# l*i* t- » • .ent of the skin endS^tla «sauafi^HHf * I’sAier Dnaa A Uhwa,
Lan» . â -VH; *»;a, lkwtt.AU, V. a. A. -||

Cheap Furniture

SEE THE POINT
LOW RENT

Just half a block above Douglas street places us out of the high rentsl district. It makes a 
difference of $300 a month less rent, which we take off the prices. That’s why we do such à

business.

NOTE THE ADDRESS

731-3 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

The Standard Furniture Co.
YOUR CRRDIT IS GOOD

-



COURT LEAVES CITY

DECISION NECESSITATES 

NEW MAYORAL ELECTION

ampman Had No Power to 
Declare Beckwith Mayor

: ft Mm» |M, •■»**! thill M. A. Mavlettia,
K. f.ui.«i i, h-»w that JuAge Ump-
man, had power to declare Mr. licck-

uutytr, w»re -the finding* tlu* 
made. Th*> eiecthw wa*. there- 

declaitd void.; which whs as far 
e court decided it! could ft». Al: 
rb Mr Madeun minted out that 

i»nj for cost* below th^ 
him on this

with

h«- hairl not
nrt ordered

justice intJm.t VdtipieiaL
tiiat If .the proper .tul6o|IUes could nof 
.^atlsfactsrlly jrruhfce all the necessary 
defat la Toy a new • l-'etjon, counsel could 
s|H-ak to t.ny »*n. «,( the laUges A Uxc 
Court of Appeal, .uni he.would givel.hr 
instruct tous.
" The jurisdiction A the court to hegr 
tin* appcnl wa «affirmed, as It was It^ld 
by th' icurt that other seelUm* rif tjie 
âct clearly indicated where the appeal 
from ihe judge • *f the first' Sustain *e
Wi«s to be taken.

It/lhe aft-Wlvgn couri l esutijc*
Mr. MiDTarmut VonUftued Me argu
ment -»n the UiterpryfntUm of the vlauhe

of the ai>-wha.li referred
peltatr- judge's A> t n. He maintain-

*f making the lieces-1 tli.it tin n w
s. ry directions for the holding -if a 
new ^lection aserec|Ui»*lv or utherwiH» . 
♦muting th. statute, tniaht mean sev- 
* rul/Caings. but not the declaration of 
tlx1 other candidate «.* majror. 
z Mr. Maclean argued that 
was the '< as«i here, no

when., as 
•irruption! or 

bribery was found by the t *onnty court, 
the power conferred in the words “or 
otherwise” wa* that of ihyiarln 
r.ian who* received the majority • 
fully «qualified bullots for mayor.
In lding of a new election, he argued, 
would be nevesaary under the reading 
only- when rhe election was lnV»IfiT*fôr 
ci-rrupt practices affecting the result. 

The court found that the statute wa* 
possttily defective' in this respect, but 
clearly did not give power to the court 
to declare the second candidate mayor 
when rhe -me returned by the rrturn- 
jng officer ^wa* found not elect' d.

In the matter <A the 24 hallo;* the 
court held that Mr. Maclean'l argu
ment that a duty was cast upon the 
elector to *ee that he received a prop
erly initialed ballot,, and. returned*!!, to 
th* deputy returning officer with the 
initials on the outside was unanswer
able. The voter* In these 24 Instance* 
hu"4 l*e* n n mis* In their duties, ptu} 
were disfranchised thereby.

The third point rained by >lf Me- 
Iflarmid that the 24 bad htUfols were 
enough to di*4jViaUfy the wtvdc election

FOR CHILDREN

| RELIEVE
»f the

FRY’S Cocoa Good For Building With

DELICIOUS in flavor, and tempting for little folks, 
FRY’S Cocoa undoubtedly is. But its goodness 
more than matches its taste—for FRY’S is all 

nourishment. For instance-nearly one-fifth its bulk 
is albumen, and albumen is only another form of flesh.
Fat, it has, in large proportion—for the making of energy.
Little bodies thrive—checks bloom with health—when 
FRY’S is used regularly. Made from a selection of the 
world’s choicest growths of cocoa beans-and by methods 
matchless after 200 years’ experience—FRY’S has no 
peer amongst cocoas.

Remember “Nothing Will Do Bui FRY’S.** All Particular Growers Sell It,

wan nut argued or decided.

rural

the first time In Canada, on Tuesday, 
At his summer home at 

Slfesak has given ovev 
certain hours < h <la> to the p* rf-*rm
a nee of specified duties. Vpon the 
completion of this tour, on which he s 
Acctmpanted by his two new planiste.-. 
Misses MtMHlan and Wagner. Hleeak 
r# turns to New York for a short spe
cial engagement at the Metropolitan, 
rn<1 one or two recital*

February 25. 
Weln. Austria,

the case altered.

In Carnegie 
hall, going then to Europe to fill spe
cial engagements in principal tenor
roles at the rdyal ho,.
Vienna, Berlin and Ht. Petersburg.

"Girl Fronv Toklo." ‘
“The Girl Front Tokio,” adapted from 

the German, l>y Frank Tannéhiil, Jr., 
and George W. liamunl, will be the

tri iifwi

”2 fv

TAUGHT FBEE
Home Instruction -

Special Offer to Our Readers

VICTORIA HAILY TIME», WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1913

In order to advertise and introduce
their home study music lessons iBIpi to i ~ ti * , ,Hw» International d«s>b- RillêS-—TlUit . Jljd^O

' futé of Music of Neve York will glvo 
free to our readers a complet* cour 11 
of instruction for cither Piano, Orgai.
Violin, Mandolin. Guitar. Banjo, Cello..
Brus» Instruments or Rtftht Hinging. 
in' return they * Imply ask .that you |
recommend their Institute .to. you* j .Victoria 1* again without a mayor, 
friend* after you learn to play. an«l has b.-en \\ lth«»nt a mayor sines

You may not know one note from an- •Nmmtrx l«i. although It never knew It. 
•Mhcr: yet. by their wonderfully^ simp.*| ^, IS WilR *n **ffeet thv decision <»f tlv- 
and thorough method, you fiai» SOAa.; Coiirt of App. af yesterday ^»t the ct»n- 
Ie4.rn'to play. If you are an advance! j vh'siou of argument of A. J. jH-irtey’*. 
player ygu will receive special instruc - j KPP’'14! fnmi the declsfitn of .lud*«* , 
tien. j Lerapuutn unseating hint In face of the

At* kieà^lÿ. . Xficyi*TM*rnk^‘ ««db-er^m d'fIprstto®; md d« 
à re so M.r ,iw- Mti.? easy that theV a>o 'l»ring .1. I,. Itr^ kwishtuayor. 
ret'Omn.ended to any i»erson or. little ! That jf, X. Mcoiarnild for Mr. Mor 
• hild \vh ■» can nsid Kngllsh. Photo-1 ley latbxl to prow the 24 unlhiiluled
graphs and drawings make everything 

Vtnler the* Institute’* free tuition 
offer you .will he asked to pay only _ja 
very stnail apivuut (averaging 14 ren’t 
a we*k> to. over postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one, •dim;Id overlook this wonder
ful offer. Toil your friends about it— 
ehow thi - arti- le to them.

Thr international Institute has sue 
eftsgfully taught uthers" and can sne-' 
••essfullv teach yôu. even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever abouV 
mu*lc. The lessons make everything

Write. to-day for the. free booklet, 
wlii. h explain- everything. It will con- 
vtrwe you and oust you nothing. r Ad - 
•1res* your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute oY Music. Fifth 
Ave , Dept. 4l1 M, New York. N Y.

%\\\\\\\\\\\\mu\u\w

TEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING J

)WDERS|

^prevent I
FirS.ere \

and preserve e *4 
i Healthy state of the i
} Constitution. \
i These Powder» contain 5
5 NO POISON, fi
m wwwwwx.v \\w\w\»

A HAPPY, LAUGHING 
CHILD IN FEW HOURS

Cross, Feverish, Tongue 
Coated or Sick, Givê' 

"Syrup of Figs."
Mother' Don't scold your cross, 

peevish child’ Look at the tongue! Ung'
if it is white, yellow and coatedIf 
your child In listless, drooping. Isn’t 
sleeping well. Is restless, doeeh’t eat 
heartHy or in ‘cross, \rr\tnh}4\ out of 
»<>rts wi.l* everyhodx! stgfnach *t»ur, 
feverish, breath bad; haa stomach
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, or *a full 

? of cold, it nv an'r rhz Tittle one’s stom
ach. liver and feet of bowels are 
filled with poisons and foul, consti
pated waste matter and need a gentle, 
thorough cleansing at once.

Give a teânpoonful of Syrup of Fig»,
~ and In a few hours all thg clogged-up 

waste, undigested loud and »>ur -bile 
wilt gently move on and out of Its lit
tle waste clogged bowels without nau
sea. griping or weakness, and you will 
surely have a well, happy and smiling 
child again-shortly.

With Syrup of Ftgi you are not 
drugging youy children, being com 
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
and aromatics It cannot be harmful, 
besides th'-y «b-arly love Its delicious 
taste. | ' „ •

Mothers should always keep Syrup 
of Figs handy. It is the only stomach, 
liver and *»»wel cleanser and regulator 
needed a- Jlttle gtyen to-day will save 
a sick child to-morrow.
_ Full direct km r for children of all 
ages' and for grown- ups plainly printed 
on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name. 
“Ryrup of Figs and' Elixir of Senna”, 
preiwred liy the California Flg-H>*rup 
To. This Is the d. lirions tasting, gene 
ulne old reliable. Refuse an> thing alas

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmae Term Ccvnfn.- .res B"Hirr.b»r nth

Flfte n Acres of Playing Field* 
Accommodât lor for 1M Boarder* 

Organ! **d Cadet Corp*
Musketry Instruction.
#o-1 wall and Cricket.

Oymna turn and Rifle Rang* 
Recent :ucc« lea at lfcGIll and R M. C. 
/ 'AHDBNj

WL Y. Ha-vey, M. A. trambrklr»*.
P -AOMASTKH:

9. C Barnacle. Bsg 
Mr Prospect us apply to the Boreas

, z Majcatic Theatre.
-V MLsappropriatetl Turkey.” Some 

children play with an infernal ' ma
chine: they think it a .clock. It is. get
ting pretty eb.sc to explosion time be
fore any one discovers that a drunken 
man's plot has gone w rung, and now 
follow* the dramatic race on motor• 
ryrte amt ant^motiile to reach the 
house of the iHtor woman in1 time to 
save her and her children. “The Nurse 
at Mulberry Bend,” In the end the 
i.ur^c gits her cousin's fiance. "Timid 
May.” Rhe captures a “bad man” and 
lands a good husband.- ’’Darktown 
Duel.” A picture of colored people. 
There are other features on the bill to
day and to-morrow.

Empress Theatre.
Before the week is up the auditorium

■f rhe Kmpre** theatre win be fit for 
again,* but the i»er!ormance*-for,.th 

• main-1er pf.the week will take place 
jrti tlw* Victoria theatre. FîiII houses 
T..v« ln-en the i ,• iil \\.*ckv and the 
l-fil offered i- . iv of the best seen for 
Mime time It i* headed by Bud Hnyde™, 
ihe expert blcy»(lf*t. Jack Art gives a 
K* mark able exhibition at diabolo. f*ap 
Anson talk* on Ifaseball. Irene Shan
non and Eddie Borden have an amus
ing turq of music arid, dancing. Miss 
Resale La Confit give* attractive 'char
acterisations. The pictures are excel* 
lent. z"

Leo Slezak.
That every man seriously engaged In 

a profession should do a certain 
amount of work even during a vaca

te the belief of Leo Slesuk. the 
principal tenor of the Royal Vienna 
and' New York Metropolitan opera 
houias. who « lines here in concert, for

Trade Supplied by J. S. FRY A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria

•IwH-rRirt #i« one of the hfightest i la 
of the lighter vein w.hos* suie ut»j. 
to prowke laughter, and pronrtfbé g«>od 
humor. It will be presented by Tan ex
cellent company

"Marriage of «'onvenlence."
That Mr. Leals Waller’s great repu 

talion fias preceded him from England 
and that “A Marriage of Convenience' 
is a happy selection, for the present 
Canadian tour. Is well demonstrated by 
the list of applications for beat*. Mr. 
W’aller is England’s great exponent of 
romantic roles, and “A. Marriage of 
Convenience" should ehoW him to fine 
adv. .itage, since the period of the play 
was one of much * grace and brave 
speeches. Allas Medge Tit h* radge 
heads the fine cast assisting Mr. Wal
ler in the presentation. The play will 
be at the Victoria theatre for

-TOIVAL OF MINING 
IN SUKAN DISTRICT

John Hunter Expresses Sur
prise at Little Knowledge 

of Coast People

Tiiat Country has had the same ex
perience that all mining camps tiave 
to have, all over the world." said John 
Hunter, member fur the Skxnn In the 
Provincial House. |o the Time* 
In discussing the condition of 
the mining industry In that district. 
"There has been a great revival In 
mining there lately, and mostly with 
mines that were apparently dug out. 
Sut w hich on further development work 
being undertaken and shaftç being sunk 
deeper have turned out to' be’ paying 
properties. At the present time 
have one of the biggest dividend pay
ers in Canada. I refer to the Standard 
mine iri Siiverton. 4/

“Besides the Stafiflard mine,” Mr 
Hunter continued, "there Is the Van 
Rut, which has been shipping steadily 
for year*, and wh|ch at one time was 
thought to have no value m u ore 
producer.. The Siiverton mine* are 
down a thousand feet now and the 
oynere expect to have their mill ready 
by March 1.

"tTp near Safidon,*’ he procc*'ded. "the

riilne properties that are working are 
the Idaho, Rambler-Cariboo. Paine, 
RtOcan Star. Noble Five, Richmond- 
Eureka. Surprise and Reco, and several 
other smaller properties. Several *’of 
these are In the shipping list. One of 

*the moat Important is the Rambler- 
Carlin» which started the new mill 
about the first of the year and ha* fieen 
shipping regularly ever since. Tfie 
Palne^and Simian Htar were properties 
that had been exploited yean* ago and 
apparently all the surface ore taken 
out. But the present owners have ab-lt 
solute faith In the properties; so much 
so. in fact, that they are spending large 
«’mounts of money running long tunnels 
and trying to gain depth In the pro
perty. and expect to be where they’ll 
find ore some time this year. From 
present Indications the Slocan Star will 
show better than ever before In Its his
tory.

"The Ainsworth mining division and 
Slocan City are again coming to the 
front with better development, and In 
the near future will again be on the 
shipping Hit In full strength. In the 
Ainsworth camp the old Blue Bell, the 
Whitewater, mine, and several ,other 
properties are shipping.

,*The «liver lead mine* of the -SI*«can 
country,’’ Mr. Huiiter comTuded, "arc 
Just beginning to be appreciated, and 
It Is a surprising thing to ins that the 
people on the coast are so ignorant of 
the development which I* going on in 
that-eectloa of the country.”

The Royal Mint Is »ubJec* to the manage
ment and regulation of the treasury, and 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer Is Master
of the Mint:------------------------------ __ 1

> roR1 our SASHAND DO OR
CATALOG anmdo5n1ye

Order BISECT frva a Factenr 
Nul salis i Spidalty if 

lugcaft Saa.Own m< Mlllwt 
JÜ5,. $1.40 $2.60 a»

m» m von» M $2.75 Up
?T$2.76isi

goo

rrrieoe 

sus

Write Mr CÂTALH He. «

O.B.WILLIAMS CO. |
SASH aho DOORS

I 943 FIRST AVE S. SEATTLE. U S A.

For Results Use Classified fids.
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Johnson Street
LOT <30x120, nearly adjoining Blanchard 

tit., revenue producing. Price $35,000

LOT 80x120, between Vancouver and Cook 
sts., revenue producing. Price $20,000

R. S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. * Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WKDN&tiPAY, FKBttUAliY tt. MM

“ ALTA VISTA "
Acre Lota

$550 Each
f 100 .CASH, balance L 3 and I

Will have paved roaâ In front 
and Canada Northern Ity direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
soil, grand view of Elk Lake *md 

----- ~— Cordova Bejrr*----- *

Brai [Builders

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
112-US Say ward Building.

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

Lot 60x120, wijjh two houses.

—: $6,500 -

A. W. Bridgman
100? Government Street

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS

Money to Loan on First
Mortgage

: fc have the fallowing idle balances wc wish to dispose of:

$1,000’ $1,250 "~" $ 1,600 $ 2,000 $2,500 $3,500 $ 4,000 $ 4.200

4,500 5,000 . 0,200 . 7,500 8,300 9,000 11,000 13,000

AND ONE SUM OF $80.000

I 1

PRINCE RUPERT
«to w briM with» the ttemerr o*

■ U* ■ dtiedfc inhabitant’ 

herring l>een

Burnside Rd.
Close to Douglas, splendid lot, -tlx 

104. An excellent store site.

Price $5,250
Terms enedhird. Balance arranged. 
It will pay you to investigate this.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Go., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470 2471

have the 
plentiful In the har- 

but as at the present time The myriads 
ot the mué Bali that are swarmiua all 
over as well as right close to the shots 
is simply phenomental. .. .

All kliols ot methods were - brought

ALBERNI
At a special meeting of the city 

TourtcTTcTtT fJTrn1p-TmTpwv“«f-ari«^ 
lug a ettjy clerk for the c ity, P. U. C. 
Bayne was selected. In addition t » 
4he" duties of city clerk, Mr. Bayne will 
be the city keMea^or, tax __£o I lector, 
treaau ê* i ) clerk u 1 he 111 ‘! Ri 
B«*yn*“ vlM enter upon hi* new duties 

va ri’ be relieved from hi*Ail kinds <>< met h-ni h were- urougm ><*•.$**' .... — ■
into play for the purpose of sroopt.U l-re-cnt position In the got eminent 
them ont -f the water, in many raws .agent» elli In Albet nV . '•
for the sport of the thing, the rtsh be-1 At the monthly meeting of the AI- 
■„K returned the. mat momma to thûfrpentl CstJ 'u! TriW »£><• »•>"•*» «<
home in the briny when not m-ede.1 , otimutfue ner. appointed to gather 
for-actual use. This, prreliance, mean! Vata and lay It before the province.! 
only to fall a victim to the numerous 1 labor commission when It corner to ai- 
selne net, that are being op,•rated by bevnl on the Zttb Instant: J F._Bledsoe.

P. R. BROWN i
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076 ;

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52xI2fT. Hose to Uplands car lira*. Terras, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

/ STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block * X -

fljsliermtn for tit# putting up of herring 
fur a commercial purpose. The mes* 
Loys on the Beatrice let down a wire 
viable paper basket and brought OP * 
TuM load the ftT#t «sack out qflhe bu*. 
whltti at the Rupert Marine Iron 
Work* stfijOPdin»r>- bucket let 
brought equal slice***. Tn one case a 

net being completely filled with 
herring, the Belt managed To turn It 
Tv. r. * —tSngT*—reMUttUgf.—'
which the fishermen were almost 
iK.werless v> cope. That the vast mas* 
of fish close to the shore actually 
'heaves and tosses fkbMtt the small 
.• r.tr■. and • rows b mooched f-«r by the 
most reliable of the derilsens of the 
water/root. The run will U>t a couple 
of month* linger- ’

NANAIMO

E. WHITE & SONS
Ptc- .e >679. lid Pemberton Block.

Ac ta F 4 ItaMe Insurance Attlanca.
Money to Ixtan. Agreements o< S > B x^ht. 
We Male* » Specialty ef Collecting Renta

Boarding House and Restaurant
In best industrial centré, about 2* rooms, all profil ibly otoupled Losse.
good-will and furniture................. ........... ............................................................^4rr'w

S^vndid opportunity fur suitkbl* person. trfms arranged.

4- W. V IMek. M Be . sea e< lmH*«et-»r 
i l »i, k of Nanaimo. ono ot trie voun* ^len 
TTFbflfii /tTît* city trim hsr“mgd»> 

gkt-en tin* x'-wumisstotwr of «'t*vwrv*tlon 
Tfor-Ca! tula an éihawiitlvr rapwr»* mine-

I, UK* to over fifty page*» and has »**<*»
isgueit in p*|'npiilet form by live couun'.s- 
Bjon. tv win- h Mr. I>i--k is nunmg

Tim report Is well Illustrated, rontaltiin* 
many piciuitra of local Interest, »uHi a* 
trie rescue elution snd rescue corps. West- 
Brn $*uel ('ômpanÿ. Nanaimo; Urarg'V 
apvaratus. Western Fuel Çsnipsny; rewne 
station sud apparatus rowro. Ksteneé.m 
rescue cwps. Vwncouver-Nanaltm» Cos! 
Com pan v. Nanaimo; re«euo station and 
corps. Pacific Coast Coal Mines Ltd. 
•South Wellington, etc 

The report deals wlth^ the r ogrv*s of 
ir.lne-resru* work in Canada, present type* 
• if’ in in*- -iwmiii* apparatus In ell coutiti h* 
uf t’l- woi LI. ihu *• rvecii- training, be- 
hî.le» cobtaihlng a valuable append!* from 
•ke author

J. W 11 kinàon-aiuJL.Y. Shaver. Mr. Tebi 
appeared before the ImauitI and asked 
them to reconsider and see if they 
would not withdraw their protect 
agBitmt his connutny getting Ihe ex - 

irow elusive rights to take sand and gravel 
down 4#*im the bed of*the Soma## river. The 

hoard fytlt that they were asking too 
much in asking for exclusive rights for 
rwo Billes of the river tw-d, and after 

• msidergble diwi nssion R was decided 
to appoint a cominlttee.Ho confer with 
the city council with regard to the 
matter of t!ie*e leases, as jt was un- 
<ler»t<HhI that Mr. Tebo Intended to 
wait upon thàt" body.

\n Albertil Ladles' Auxiliary of the 
VN est Coast General hospital was 
formed The membership is over 60 an 1 
the followii.g odk ers we re e lei-ted. 
M -.T pr< dent Ml * C K Bishop*. 
j.r»Mtient. Mrs. J R Motion: vlce- 
ir*8lJ«ni. Mrsf W. R. H. Prescott; 
» ccletary. Mrs, llodasoo; treasurer. 
Misa Bts’vip.; The executive .board b
fuuacd oLlhe.. a.has e. uiLüM.’dJîlS.'f r^x. Jill
getbet '. • M« 1 ! '-V -x, ‘" iU- 1

A dieastr hts flte totally destroy* d 
the résiliéiii^ of the mayor.

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

W. h»v. for «I. on, ot Th. »»..!«.,«.d ■«B .o.nforBM. ^y. ln 
thlm du.trlet. Kllh a line vie* of the mountain» to the eouth and,Uie tUy 
to tlie north It I* modern In every reipecl, *OT rmnarf. rt-tnent ba.e- 
aient. built-in buffet, tam-llln*. beamed celling and open fireplace.

Bile of lot. 60 * i*«.

BRUBAKER Sc MEHAREY
Membari Victoria Rea. Batata ICxchange.

Phan. IM M.«h«.t. Ba-h Buh-ln.

II SPITE BF T E SI W
We ate tailing*

Berge Homes end Homesltes
The. Wl$« on<*« know wdw- to buy 

TUi fulurc pi ofir ltH»k ttvor 4-îrr* m*vp 
and apm If there to any other dis
trict that has the ailv^nb*^* that 
the Gorge pots t-ssça, where you 
can buy lots fct rtasonsble as you 
van there. To get the benefit of the 
advance which will come imme
diately 11m* spring opens out you 
must uuy now. Jf you can’t call at 
our office, drop a card to Box 1014.

_ .and our representative will be 
pleased to call, and give you par
ticulars of the’ choice selection we 
have in this very desirable rv-td-'n- 
Hat eedtb.n This yo«hcan do with
out being under any uhllgaMon: so
do It now . ,,___ _

IfKItE ARE TWO GOOt> ONJt.8 
WAJnTKIt AVK —Fine, level lot; 

cash $200
AUSTIN AVE -6" *'t; cash $175

Serge View Realty Co.
- Go. g** and Tlllicum Ro^Ua.

P O Box W14

N

I
Ppi-cialUl< In f.r*. t,i»tilcl. t’

NEW WESTMINSTER

A. TOLLER & CO- f>°* yates_strvet
e-ROOMI I» NKW Hol'Sfc!. torn. gMM* »« conv.nltoc,.: . U.W

| ‘ï! Î-7,: 5 7- ■■: ■’i-.'. i ■ ’in - ,.
«Tow» V.g.vid ;m!^Vt'"c!,«, -.i’*"d "fc'.. - 'l A-r-w.m-d hwng. *J

kvl r - most rrdbabl , tbe Ui àdUii NurL.fi n d«K k» w iR h- • •
.ÏVÎ Nti>ilTi: si III I T t « n N|-c level It*» ah It g •-> l n> .
\i w"h,..:.u v:xi . ..a ' •
V* v-rSs ove ivxirt r KHr f:W Prw: per sera ................ ................
ï'r.UTS UNI' NEW Hom». Free# ........—-....... ................................

t£.&)

....W47..|3.iy

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalmrnt Plan

BALE ,

Contractor, Builder 
end Architect
Cor. Fort and
Btadaeona Asa.

Telephone 1140

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK^Aug. -At.», 1S13

BURNSIDE 
-™- LOTS —-

$100 Cash—Only $15 a Month

Here’S a real snap for you. Burnside values 
go up again soon. Kxcellent profits have already 
been made there. These are a few choice lots on 
which we are able to make an exceptionally good 
price and the most absurd terms. These lots are 
close to Burnside ltoad and well inside the 2-mile 
i-Trcle. , ..

The Number is Limited—Act Quickly

LADYSMITH

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
TS2 TsteS Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

Bru. A I uvkJ-dn. g$e*Bted by Bio A 
Good and SUtci Ileye*. Installed the f*>l-

iln|j ull I: T~.T.-. Big.
Provïe; V T 81f M Row. H e., BnT 

A. Join*»; A»Ft. See . Ur » D. Gouria> . 1 
pm si*
p

lain.. Bro. B. Thoms*, 8.J.W Hi 
ltaft**r.

. Jones; AaaL Bec..-uro u. «.our.a>. i in ihla evening.
••e.. Sis S. i‘a. ide.iti. Marshgl. ♦ . h *4exi*c téd that wimr other
lell; Deputy Marshal. 8to J Alleu; G 1 ,^-taii1 ann-rancemfflU will be I
iro. <* IV 11: % ntlncl. Br - r., âüti^'flAii "WH» the nn.fw»»e<l

It hi thathe am • nt el «1
Pi

ants is f36.<A>.e0U. arid that tt-^v «-etaMisl.- 
nu nt» employ over 10.MO pviscns.

The civic gar* plant pr»>j» t was car.- 
ric h a few more ntepa nearer actu,itl 
material i/a thru during the past thre* 
days by an arrangement made by 
Mayor Gray and 'AM. Jardine, chair
man of,the gas j'.vmmv.tee of the conri- 
etl for ek of an expert gais
engineer l » retort on the plans far the 
proposed- works, lit* wTirshlp and the 
alderman have ju»t returned from 
Porttaiiri. ->re TH«* eng >»'*er come* 
from Purtlaad- HI* name ha* not been 
am.mi need.

The cou:.l4I Hah had the matter of 
appolnjing an engineer "to report on 
t he'plant under conebb ration for some 
time, and this Is the ultimate result 
vf their d Jibe ration*.

The aj'^ intmenl of the engineer 
.. rale th# ttubj* d of m rêpt*rt 

it V • II mii'tlt! .
• - • »i itig. .

mad*» *
connection with the prop^.aed ga*| 

,rk< soon Th« city h«* had under : 
tveidemtlon several *ltes for the j 

pTanf fop time part and some
-lut ruent may he made In this re«rar*Li 
Thr Xlim- and manner of building #-‘f i 
ihg . work* may also come up. . I

dollars
C'wllT,e mad - bv s.-csiring tbrtsttowin* home snap, consisting 
of new sex eu room house situate in Fairfield estate, with unm- 

terrupted vie» of Straits and Mountains.

Bargain Price $5800
Reasonable terms can be arranged to suit 

purchaser.

641 Fort Street.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

1 am opposed to all. hlfl-lHiard» and 
street or country-siA display adver
tising. '
- y y rtf****11 *" tWut 1 dtti kV a COWI- 
try is a place to live in, Inure than a 
place to transact business in 

s*—« - ti We w ould “hot de-
| face the walls of 
• our living rooms 
j with placards 
' about soap and 
| ham. why. should 
I we aR»*w our out- 
j door home to be 

Utilised..by them ’ 
Bill-boards are 

of . the same na
ture as the bu»i> 
ness of street 
hawker* and In
trusive, p»*4dlere, 
who thrust their 
-wares upon you.

be the limiting of all outdoor dis- j 
play advertising to certain places set j 
aside for that purpose; should l»e a 1 
distinct, conscious declaration of the 
right of the people to beauty and 
peace. -. 1

To Renew Complexion
Without Cosmetkttx

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD 9-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly S acre.s ground, corner, having 
620 fe«Vfrontage, fine tennis court, oak trees, some rock; i> No. 1 
neighborhood. -Dberti»9t«.;rrr.a Price fJO.OOO

M. A. LITTLE-
sel Centrai Building. Phone 2761

They are nulsançes.
r It amounts Jo making money by ot- 
fenslvene*» Children gt't their way 
by crying amt"tFaMlng, wme women by 
nagging and pouting, w»me men by 
lmlking or bullying The theory Is: 
make yourself a nuisance till you 

| gain y^ur end. It Is not > commend- 
able •trait of human nature

Advertising* Is a ne<v*sar> part «»f 
business It helps both buyer and 
seller. But It should be confined to 
those channels where It ,d**e* not spoil | 
higher and "mblrt* -Important things 
than business The law should re
strict the enterprising advertiser from 
making ttv- walla fence* smd building 
<ide.4 »•! « ity streets unbfa itlf#!. and 
frdin TtitntnK the <aarm~_thc rtiral 
landscape.

Th- l.cxt step In c» . Uv fv*a!d

(prom the Dermatolpglst.)
If the excessive user of cosmetics on-

l> kit*1* th«- inij-ression her nrtthvi tlity 
realty make* upon others, she would 
quickly seek means of gaining a na- 
-tural complexion. I.i*t .her nrijulre the 
mercollxetl wax habit, discarding 
j....u..entirely, and she will soon 
have ihe kind of ctqnplfcxlon that wo* 
men env> and men admire; It’s so easy 
to get an ounce of mereolized wax at 
any drug store, use nightly like cold 
cream ami wash It off mornings. And 
the results are so remarkable. Gradu
ally the Ufeleas cuticle peels off, In al
most invisible flaky particles In a 
week or so there’s a brand new cum* 
plvxior., clear, felvety-sofl* of girlish 
color and texture The treatment is so 
simple, harmless and marvelously ef
fective, the wonder^ls that every wo- 
»!i in v hoM- a! *
xvj^h. chap red. freckled or pimpled, 
has not already adopted it.

I>ü wrinkled women quit "pastes and 
massage creams which mar tiw» skin 
still more -xi..i try this more at nslhb
treaimehtf IMssoIve 1 or, imwdered
» .i, h* i itii win 1/ âtiU»i. lise*»»
a face bath* Every line will aulckly
disapl ealV »

HALF-PRICE
DOUGLAS STREET

70 fee tv with good big lioune, on Victoria s future main business 
thoroughfare. Must be sold tine week. Don’t miss this. 
First come, first served. Only .................. ,$8000

National Realty Co.
Phone 1165 1232 Government Street 

Open Evenings 7.30 to 9 o’clock 
Your listings respectfully solicited.

IA

With 412 feet frontage on 
SHELBOVRNE STREET, 
two and one-quarter miles
from the City Hall ; two f
blocks from ear line: good ? 
house »"d outbuildings : no jj

rock snd all cultivated. „ f
• i

PRICE

$21,000 ;
Easy terms. |

h

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St. j

Exclusive Listings
*> »

Six ROOlrep BVNOAt.OW. almost new. fully modern, corner of 
Shakespeare and Itmbroke. two blocks from Fort street car. four 

blocks .from Oak Bay Junction. $710 each, balance $40 month. In

cluding interest. Owner will lease for year at $30 per month, leaving 
you $10 a month te pay. or *!'• possesion. Price ...................' •37We

City and Suburban Realty Co.
302. Uihben-Bone Building. Government Street

A FINE 
REkSIDENCE

of seven rooms !* J»*lng off«»r«^ it
b seorlflce The owner b**iog obliged 
to lesve the city, will sell It for
S actlcslly wfhwt it cost a W* 

Being south In a splendid post- 
ttoB in a good locably^ with 1st «X
«HIM on very

Welch Brothers & Co.

tn ordotr to gauge her ^v»*rag- ap^'d. a 
viewtort. when a trial trip. Is made to 
run* four timea over a measured mile.
twice with and t*U- gabwl the tide.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

i
Now 1* the Tiee to Boy : 't

Port Angeles j
Hallway eewstruetlee .xp.ct.0 

to totoiwswto toertly. I have
seme s°*d bars»1"* •* hodreah ( 
prie*. mb mfoub euv. 
we. P

B. S. ODD Y
1014 Broad •*. Pemberton Blweb 

ESTABLlSHfD 1S0S ...

.. ‘ -i.-.J,- '
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FlilEmiiSl*

Six and One-Half
s

Acres
With Good Six Roomed House

Ten Minutes’ Walk From Car Line

House and 1 1-2 Acres For
$5,500

Adjoining Acre Lots Each
$2,500

This land is all planted with bearing orchard trees. The land 

is all under-drained and slopes gently to the south and west. The
4k

strip of land f mnts on a graded motor road so that it would subdi

vide to advantage.

Acre blocks three-quarters of a mile further out are being offered 

at $2800, and one-quarter acres half a mile further out sold at $650 

to $850 per quarter acre. This i/ a positive snap at $2500 per acre. 

Terms to suit purchaser.

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY
Avoid company, as you can manage 

your present affaire more to your eat- 
iefactlon aloite. The excitement oT so
cial life might cause yqu to miss 
great opportunity.

Those 7>orn to-day will have many 
strange whims. If they show a taste 
for any special line of study or work, 
they shou’d be encouraged In It, but re
creation, cheerful and active, should be 
Insisted upon often enough to balance 
the sometimes morbid fads of these 
children.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Eleven years ago to-day died the 
great diplomatist and administrator, 
Frederick “Temple Hamilton Black
wood, the Marquis of Dufferln and 
A va, why was : Governor-General of the 
Dominion from 18Ï2 to 1*78. fiôrn at 
Florence In 1826, he was the son. of an 
Irish baron and a rarely gifted mother, 
ami he hud l*ils share of Irish jwit and 
Irish eloquence. ,In 1874 he took 
tour through Canada, making every
where pleasant and'tnrltUant speeches, 
Politically his term of office was some
what tempestuous. Rial’s attempt to 
take his seat In parliament, caused 
trouble while the "Pacific Railway 
Scandal"-occurred early in his reign at 
Ottawa. In his farewell addr- >s -on 
leaving Canada, be described • the 
Canadian* as "the truest-hearted still-. 
jecta of HrrMaJeaty1* dominions.’* It 
has been well said that he "Impressed 
his own countrymen at home tVlth 
new conception of Greater Britain,'* 
while he "filled the minds of Cana
dians with pride In their dominion," 
and "Infected them with his own 
visions of a glorious future." At tpe 
time no gçeau-r service than this "could 
have been rendered to the Dominion 
and the Empire."

Douglas St 
Snap

$650 Per Foot
%

For a few days we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
bnilding. Tliia ia positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 cash, balance to 

. arrange.
— TO RENT

Six roomed cottage, close in.

We have 17000 to buy Agree
ments of Sale.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire insurance

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. - Phone 1466

The Bs G Sales Ca
REAL ESTATE

741 Panuora Aru Phone 2IS1

Walton St., 1 block from Moss 
tit. school, close jo car, new 6 
room ' bungalow,' very nicely 
finished; $1,000 cash, balance 
easy Price .. ..... $6,000

Fisguard St., close to Vancouver 
tit., facing 2 streets, two five- 
room bouses, revenue <65 per 
month; % cash, balance 1 and
2 years. Price for the two
le .........................................$11,000

New Eight-reom Bungalow, on
lot 60x136, haa all conveni
ences; cash $500, balan w ar
ranged. Price .. a*x.|5,500

New 7-room House on Was- 
cana tit.; cash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .. . $1,500

Easy Payments and 
Good Values

Two fine jots on Earl Grey street, 

close to Burnside car. high and 

dry and good soil Only |150 
cash, balance $16 per month. 
At, each X

$1050

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, QtyT"

I e Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

«» Oar bally Road. Phone R1624n mnm PMIirrM «ltd Fn*rlfl< atl9AS.

JAMES BAY
Two lots on 8L Andrew Street 
$0 by 132 feet each. The owner 
has reduced the price of - these 
from $7,000 to $000, on the ua- 
ual terms These are the cheap
est lots in James Bay district

R. B. PUNNETT
$07 to $0* Sayward Block. 

Victoria, B. C.
mHeMHtJutiUli - SV-Oe ftB* ÎIS

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes yon owner of « mod
em 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co*
"*■; i

Vietorla Reel Bat. Exchange

Phone 554

m Port Street

P. 0. Box 71$. Victoria, B.C-

Burnside Road 
Snaps

Lot 44x150, close to Washington 
Avenue .... ....... $3000

Lot 62x235, Burnside Rd $1250 
Lot $2x222, Burnside Road, near 

Oliver Street ....... $3700
Lf>t 50x120, Sumae Ave. . $2000 
Lot 50x176, Hampton Road, close

to Prideaux .. fc.............$1000
Lot 60x92, Cecilia Road..$1600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Medium Blk, 1321 Do un la, 8L 

Telephone 1,13

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

-------------------- TO ---------------------
Alcock, Nathaniel Henry, M. D.. IX 

Ec\ (Montreal); born, Ireland, 1871 
professor at Manchester and London 
universities for some years; now pro 
ftseor of physiology at McGill uni

Bentley, David (Montreal); born. 
Wort ley, Leeds. Eng, 1834; printer and 
prominent In the Baptist chufch In 
Canada.

Charbonncau,, Hon. Napoleon, K. C. 
(Montreal); born, Cote des Neiges, 
Montreal, 1853; Liberal M. P. f«>r Jac
ques Cartier, 1895-1896; Judge of Sup
erior court of Quebec since 1803.

Charte bois, Rt. Rev. Ovide (Le Pas. 
Me».); born, .Bt. Benoit, Que , ls6J 
missionary in the north for many 
years;» now vicar apostolic of Kee- 
wattn.

Clapp, Robert Edwin, M. D. (Miki- 
may. Xjnt.); born, Milford, Prince Ed
ward county, 1855; Conservative M. P. 
P. for South Bruce, 1905-1808.

Johnson, Thomas Herman, M. P. P. 
(Winnipeg); born, Iceland, 1870; Lib
eral M. P. P. for West Winnipeg since 
1W7.

Patenaude, EsufP Leon, -Xî. P. P. 
(Montreal); born, 8t. Isidore. Que., 
1875; Conservative M. P. P. for La- 
prairie since 1909.

Percy, Charles (Montreal); boro. 
Kent, Eng., 1845; treasurer of the O. 
T. R. for many years; now auditor of 
that -company and of the Canadian Ex
press Company.

Thomson. Edward William, C. E., F. 
R. 8. C. (Ottawa); born, Toronto 
township. Opt-, 184$: served Th the 
United States amty during the Ofvll 
War and In the Queen’s DWh TUfi< 
during the Fenian raid of 1866: for 
many years on twv staff of the. Toronto 
Globe; later editor of the Youth's 
Companion; now a free lance' Journal
ist.

Walker. Henry Wilkes (Montreal*; 
born. Érantford, Ont.. 1839: chief ac
countant and auditor of the CL T. R. 
1893-1908; now retired.

About 1» street me*. dents occur daily In 
the United Kingdom. *

• j This Is the estimated damage caused by

4 FIRES A 3 DAYS
> .

A portion ef this waa covered by insurance. If you are not protected • 
get Information regarding rate», etc., from

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
1313 BROAD ST. ’ ■ v - PHONE SS

Agents For
NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TOJBpNTO

»< ST. PALL, OF ST. PAU L MINN.

■-=r-

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the

Time To Buy .
HAMI0TA AND TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage ............... .$1750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lots, 50x120 each. Each .................................. .$1500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 60x120...-,.............................. .............-............ S1575
MUSORAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner,, 45x140 ................... .........:............S1700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, large lot, 50x148....................... ............................. ............ .$1850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lots adjoining Uplands, with lanes on two sides. Large 

frontage on car line. An ideal home or store site...............  ......... ..........$8250

Swinerton &
1206 Government St Phone 491

Investors, Attention !
GOVERNMENT STREET, DOUBLE CORNER, 102x136, south of Bay St. 

Cash $13,000, balance $5000 per annum. Best buy in the city. Price, per
fyot 8400

We lire exclusive agents foMhls property and can deliver.

j.B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS - ' "

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to ». 
1813.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

$22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8t Car. of Vlow.

8HAWNIGAN DISTRICT

160 Acre* of Good Land with frontage
on the Koksllah river. One-fourth 
cash, balance easy terms. Price, 
per acre ............... ............................. .. 450

METCHOSIN

100 Acres, mostly good land, cloee to 
railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per
acre .....................................    $60

• BUSINESS BUY 

Fort St., 60 x 112. between Quadra and 
' Vancouver. Two frontages with two, 
cottage» rented. One-fourth cash, 
balance easy terms at 7 per cent. 
Price, per foot ........... ...$750

VICTORIA WEST.

Two Lets, each 40 x 132, on Falrvtew 
Road. One-third cash, balance $. it 

and 18 months. Price, each ....$960

• JÀMÉSBAY

Sylvia St., close to new breakwater, 
block from Dallas Rd., 69x107, with 
building; $1500 cash, balance easy 
Price..................................................

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-room modern Dwelling on Howe 

street, and lot 68x116; $2.000 cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price. .$7,000

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, Immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms............... $1,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with

$600—BELOW MARKET

Juno Street—F>quimalt. next corner to 
„ Fraser street, 2 room etucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
6£ x 1-36; on terme of $400 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price only ....$1,665

LEE & FRASER
Members oï the f

Victoria Real Estate Fxrhsnra 
1222 Broad 8t, Victoria B. C.

A. H. HARMAN -
1207 Langley Street 

t Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and sltttiigroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture aijd plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot ^nd 
cold water, cement srdëwaîEs and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture .......... $4,700

80S «TES J*

r

lot 60x100; % cash. balance easy. 
.........$3,000

LILLOOET PARK 
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated. 

Prices up from ............ ............... .$2,500

L: U. CONYERS & CO;
660 View Street.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Lots—The cheapest In Oakland*, high.
dry and in young orchard. Price, $850 

Lets—10 minutes from Mt. Toi m le car. 
which Is now running several titats, 
morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lota gre 
dry, grassy am* have splendid view, 
'’rice, from ....,v............ .$500

Very Fine Lots, off Cedar Hill Road, 
good* soil. $100 cash, $16 a month.

. Price,1 from »............. ,........................$560

Now of all times1!» the time.to invest. 
Some of the above would certainly 
turn over at a * good profit before 
spring ends - ’

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet beamed celling In dining 
room. three bedrooms upstairs, 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Terme, one-third cash, balance to
arrange. For ....................................$5760

North End—Cottage. 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
can be made upstairs, full basement 
bard finish walla built In buffet 
panelled diningroom >.ith *)ate raH, 
sleeping porch, front and back 
verandas, lot E6 x 110. Terms $1600 
cash, balance to arrange. Price $4750 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot, 80 s 128,4 Terme. Price . .$1460 

Beechwood Ave. — Splendid building 
elle, paved street Terme $1780

Brooke Street—Large lot facing south.
g# * 120 for .........................................$2000

Jamee Bay—Mw level lot «6 feet 
frontage, close to Dallas road
Terms ,.v......................*......................... $4000

Dean HeigMa—Double Corner, also 100
iïssE * ~

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St Phene

OAK BAY
Two Loto, 60x120, good soil, nicely sit

uated; terms. Price of 2 lots. .$3600 
ROSE STREET, OFF BAY 

$-roomed modern House, lot 60x160, 
good location, a coming dletrlct. A 
sndp aa an Investment; terms. Price
................................................ '~r.............. *6250

Victor Street, clone t, Kaultaln, one 
‘ minute from proponed car line; must 
-enhance in vahie quickly A brand
now 6-roor.ted hop»., battement, 
lot Term». Don’t mlaa thin 
to-day. A snap atm,...

Wilson Street. Victoria Wwt done to 
car. modem 3-roomed-hou.e. base
ment. pantry, toilet and balk hot 
and cold aateffterma easy A good
buy; price .. .. ...............................$6.000
We are agent, fee the celebrated 

Triple Tew*. Chrem. Leather, Steel 
WgRiitw m fikitm. —

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yatee St., between Douglas and Plan-.
chard. 30x120 Per too ..........$2.000

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas n-ul
Blanchard, .30x130 .. .......... $10X00

Chapman St., between Cook and T.ln-
den, 50x131 to a lane ...:............ $2500

Chapman St. between Linden and 
Moss, 60x141 . .. .. .. ......,$2250

Oxford St, between Linden and Moxx.
two lota. 66x141 each. Each. $2500 

Reaao.t able, terms on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Fire Imuran»
We "ay te Lea*.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt douolXb street.

Real Estate and Fire Inauraee* 
Phone $1$ Residence YI40S

HILLSIDE AVENUE

8 Room House and Let, 30 x 120. clow 
to Government 8t Cash and term, 
arranged fof ............... $6,000

SUPERIOR STREET

Clos# to Monxise Street.—Lot 30 x 120,
w ith modern 9 room he use for $2000 
cash, balance easy ..., ^..........$10,000
Adjoining 30 feet and house can alw 

be bought.

ROCK BAY AVENUE

Close to Bay Street.—Lot 40 x L30. w=lth 
6 room old house rented for $25 per 
month. Terms arranged.. For. $7,000

TWO VERY CHEAP LOTS

Corner Hamley end Arnold Street», 50 
x 120 ....................................$1f960

McNeill Avenue, facing down Laurei 
48 x 130 to lane. Usual terms . $1,506

BAIRD& McKEON

111. DOUGLAS STREET.

Southgate SL—Eight-roomed modem 

house, with southern aspect be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street 

Terms to suit Price............ $10,000

Fisguard St—Two 6-roomed modem 

house», on lot 48x136. with double 

frontage. Terms, % cash, balance 1

2, years. Price $11W

X

J. STUART YATES

FOR SALE 

Twe Valuable Water Late ee
;tarbor, at toot of Tates ftra

...
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COMPLETES NUMBER 
OF JOINT COMMITTEE

Ijüermuniclpal Committee is 
Constituted Now With the 
Exception of Mayor of City

' 1"" ______

With the selection of representative! 
from the Esquimau council to the In-

REMARKABLE TRIAL 
RECALLED BÏ VISITOR

William D. HayWood, Centre 
ofTamous Case, Will Be 

in City on Sunday

-rr •• *n > ./*,* w,„ ^<v;

• T .. /"Lu.. • M. -‘‘.V1 k‘" ‘ V ^ ■**>•' >

Starting Ahead and 
Keeping Ahead

garFit Reform was the father of hand tailored 
ments, complete in every detail, in Canada.

. Fit Reform was the first to give men a complete sys 
tem of sizes, by which every man is assured perfect 
fitting garments.
Fit Reform was the first in Canada to make VALUE 
the first consideration. /
Fit Reform started-ahead and has kept ahead all 
these years.
Fit Reform styles, Fit-Reform tailoring, Fit Reform 
quality, have set a Standard that stands unchal
lenged in Canada to day.

ALLEN & CO.

visit Is1 to be paid Victoria on Sun
day by William L>. . Hbrwood, whose name 

, was In the mouth or every newspaper 
ter-municipal committee the composl- reader In the summer of 1907 through the 
lion of that body 1» completed, and a utb-nipt Of the attorneys of the State of 

. , . . ; Idaho to connect him with the assassina
■«salon will be held at an early date. lk,v,.r„<ir H„un(.nber, The trial
The committee I» constituted of four-, attracted widespread Inl^rr-at throughout 
teen members, but as It Includes the Uie Vnlted States and Canada*al the time.

tiaywtMxl will'tie a speaker on Sunday 
at the Empress theatre, or If that place of 
amusement is not available, by thfn. on

mayor of the c<ty, y. Is Improbable that 
It will hold a session until the citizens 
havw filled that position. Its personnel 
is ap follows:

Victoria -city
men futhbert, Porter and Houston.

Oajfc Bay: Reeve Rattenbury, Coun
cillors J. II. McGregor and Elliott.

Saanich: Reeve Nicholson, Council
lors Borden, McGregor and Williams.

Esciutnialt: Reeve flaunt!#,rs, f*oun- 
ciUors Mesher and Kea.

As A Merman Cuthliert was respon
sible for the introduction of the meas
ure to the council. there is little doubt 
he will be constituted its chairman. 
Ills experféneç In a similar capacity 
last summer in the 8*\vmour Narrows 
I (ridge committee, which was made lip 
somewhat similarly from Vancouver 
Island, muplclpallties and authorities

account of the recent fire, at some other 
tlieatre in the city.

-r^ a.. L r The vtuWut conflict which began, at
-tmerty yes*»- -ago- xWa*

1 crushed by the’ Introduction of martial
law by Governor Steunenburg. who called 
out the troops and temporarily confined 
many miners. The governor was agpas- 
sl 11ated on December ». !9»6, as the qut 
come of these long conflicts, and. the bit
ter feeling lliereby created. The officers 
of the WéslêrhFèd^ra t Ion ôf"Mîft«TS. AT 
whom Haywood was secretary-treasurer, 
were accused of complicity in I be assas
sination. through the confessions of 
Harry Orchard. The trial of Haywood 
for the* murder .of the governor begun at 
Boise City on May 9, «.Mît. and the test! 
mony Included that of Orchard, who stated 
(that lie had killed -the governor an . others 
at the Instigation of the miners' officials.

. .... , .i Haywood was acquitted by the Jurv onfor a specific purpose, is held to Justify . ~ / .., . _. . v. . . . , , . . I July 21 after an all-night sit twig of theth« rtolm Ih .l .h. rhairm.n.hh. aim,.Id p„WI „,h, ,^ng f„r ,rqa„Ul and fourthe claim that the chairmanship should 
k-> t.» him 

Twd subjects are definitely so far re 
commend edg^tg the committee t 
action: the Institution of a uniform 
system of quarantine and disinfection 
throughout the districts, and the ques
tion of contribution by the suburban 
municipalities to the cost of maintain 
fng the Carnegie library. In which their 
residents have t common interest with 
the citizens of Victoria

morm

ON VISIT TO EUROPE

Ex-Alderman Beard and Mrs. Beard 
Leave for the Old Country—Will 

i i Take Mediterranean Cruise.

Former alderman Robert Heard. Mrs. 
Beard and Miss Edith Heard leave to
day for Europe.

Mr. Beard retired from the council 
In January in order to make this trip, 
which he has contemplated for some 
time It will be his first crossing of 
the Atlantic ocean. The party ilrst 
proceeds to Toronto, arid then, to New 
Tor*, where It WHI Join the Carmania 
for Liverpool. From England they 
win go to the Mediterranean, and Visit 
Palestine and Egypt. Later Mr and 
Mrs Beard return to England, and they 
expect to be away from Victoria .six 
months. At Liverpool they will be met 
by their daughter and son-in-law.^

THE FOSTER MEETING.

Drill Hall Has Been Secured—Presi
dent of Overseas Club Will 

Occupy Chair.

Coi ner Yates and Broad

for various degree* of murder, the min 
orlty being gradually won ver as the 
night Advanced. —-—-’Ll

PREMIER PAID ELOQUENT 

TRIBUTE TO THE LATE 

BRITISH EXPLORER

(Continued from Page 1.)

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

Homes tike this make life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the labor of the housewife— 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggests—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
thej>jéture. *

Situated on a C0xl20 foot lot on McClure street, between 
Cook and Linden, one ‘of Victoria’s best residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and musieroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a hath. Every room.of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtuhs. Excellent garage; 812,000, on easy 
terpis. Wc are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
301, 301-A, 302 Jones Building, For Street. Phone 871

I The subject of the speech of Hoe G.
I E. Foster, minister of trade and com-

I men-.*», w hen he addresses a non-par
tisan meeting he 1*1 under the auspices 
of the Overseas <*lub on Tuesday will 

| be "Canada Within the Empire." 
j ’The meeting Is to he held in the 
j drill hall, where the Palestine exhibit 
j lion wilt finish -on Haturday, and the
| president, of the Overseas club, WII- | pa*»ed by Congress in 
ligm Itlakeinor.-, will occupy the chair. 1 "It Is our duty to make it
Prominent men of all shades of politics 
will accompany the minister on the 
platform. It being the last appearance 
of Mr. Foster" before leaving on the 
following day for Australia.

fairs • whose clear, impartial views on 
the subject were worthy of a great 
British statesman;* his request for 
arbitration was couched in that finish
ed and courteous mariner which 
expressive of the dignity he had to up
hold

The Premier concluded In the fol
lowing terms:

"I have tried. Mr Hiteaker", to out
line In a general -way. some of the 
views that haee come to me In this 
matter. I think honorable gentlemen 
Of thie House must admit that unless 

propose to assert otir rights and 
to leave nothing undone to secure for 
ourselves and for the Empire the re
cognition which thât treaty obviously 
entitles us to we should l*e remiss in 
our duty as servants th.* state. In 
this local législature, while we do not 
profess to have kny official responsi
bility In regard to matters of interna 
tlorial concern, yet when asuhjectof 
this character -arises, so Intimately as- 
r«h lated with the commerce and the 
national life of the country. I say It is 
hw Ixmnden duty of this |«trilament, 

even .In the limitations by which It is 
bound, to leave jiqthlng 'undone to 
make its Impress upon the records of 
the country^ to that the people on both 
sides of thé line may Come In contact 
with the real og In Ion of Western Can
ada as to the Panama Canal Bill 

912.
known

tilL.V
7,
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HEAVY DRINKEH (yjRr.D.

Samaria Cured Him and 
Others.

He Helps

Advertise in The Daily Times

j A man who has been released from 
the awful cravings of drink and whose 

Hirst thought is to help others, shows 
the spirit of- true brotherhood and phil
anthropy. Read his letter:
‘The Samaria Remedy Cb., Toronto, 

Ontario. _____ ^__ * «
"WSl you please send me bopk on 

drink,, also circulars relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit. I 
wish to hand these to a' friend who Ip 
going to ruin through drink. You will 
remember that I have taken your rem
edy and I find It ell you claJm It to 
be. I never think of faking or using 
strong drink In any way, as all deêlre 
for It has left me. I cannot speak too 
highly of your wonderful remedy. You 
may use my -name in any way you 
wish In. public. \„-

H. LILYWHITK.
Brlgden. Ontario.
Samaria prescription Is tasteless an<d 

.odorless, and dissolves Instantly In tea 
or coffee or can be mixed with food» It 
can be given With or without the pa
tient’s- knowledge. It removes the 
craving for drink, build* up the sys
tem and restores th<*; nerves. Drink 
becomes distasteful grid even nauseous.

Drink Is a disease not a crime. Oqe 
drink of whiskey always Invites an
other. The' Inflamed nerves and .stom
ach create a craving that must either 
be satisfied by , more whiskey or re-' 
moved by scientific treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. Samaria Pre
scription has been In regular and suc
cessful use by physicians and hospitals 
for over ten years.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription tell them about 
it If yotr has» a husband, father or 
friend that is dHfting into drink, help 
him save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
to., will be sent abeolulHy free and 

postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for 1t and mentioning 
this i»aper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., Dept. 75, 49 Co!- 
borne St* .Torapto, Canada.; also tot

! that we have a Mrupg conviction that' 
a wrong has therein been perpetrated 
.igHinst the Empire and that this Is 
r* it k. nj> f.v tin- province that 
bore closely" on Alaska and Washing
ton and by a people who have nothing 
but kindly and geneious sentiments 
for the pu** ..f th.- I nit. -1 I**—, 
and who have always been ready and 
.willing to offea a welcoming hand, and 
have never hesitated in the duty that 
one neighbor owes naturally to anoth
er Ip doing what la right and proper 
end manly. , ■* •_____________J

"Mr. Speaker. I beg to submit the 
resolution.**

Resolution Seconded.
The president of the council sectind - 

-ed the resolution put to -the House by 
th-» Premier. It gave Mm great pleas
ure to do so. he said, but th- Premier 
had left him little loophole .to discuss 
the matter , As a student of history, 
however, the Panama Cafial controv
ersy had been of. especial Interest to 
him: he could not understand the leg
islature of the States wishing to go 
back on its honorable engagements. 
The people of the United States ought 
to be our »K*st friends and with good 
diplomacy that happy state of affairs 
would always be, the case. In fact, 
rood diplomacy on a certain occasion 
v ould have saved the separation that 
li&d taken plate.

He took an analogous case Instanc
ing the Buex Canal. The snips of 
America were allowed equal terms 
with the rest of the, world. Canals in 
Canada were also belnr used by our 
American cousins. He referred par
ticularly to the Geof^lan Bay (’anal.

The member for the Islands second
ed the resolution of the Premier.

On ihe motloh being pul to the 
House It' was carried by a unanimous

During the sitting, the Minister of 
Finance made the important an
nouncement - of a resolution, seconded 
by the Premier, "That this House wil!. 
n Monday, February IT, resolve It

self Into a committee of supply.**

"Taste or Odor
That offensive taste and odor in sortie beers i$ easily avoided.
Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives the best 

protection against light.
“ While beer quickly deteriorates when it is 
exposed to direct sunlight, such deterioration, 
although greatly retarded, will eventually take 
place in diffused light.*** Beer exposed to the " 
rays of the sun will very1 quickly acquire the 
so-called ‘skunk taste’.’*
Extract from Proceedings of the Second International Brewers* Con
gress held in Chicago October 19-21, 1911. Vol. 1, page 300. ----------

We have adopted every invention, every idea that 
could make for purity.

The Brown Bottle is only another step in Schütz 
progress.

, Our beer was first brewed in a hut. Today our 
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million 

w barrels a year.
More and more people every year arc drinking 

Schütz. Why don’t yoiii

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Distributors, 

Victoria, B. C.
S* that emvn or art 
il trended “ Schütz. ”

___Beer . _
That Made Milwaukee famous

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repart Furnished by th^ Vic
toria Meteorological Department

!>»*low S'-rb. Conditions are favorable- for 
a continuance of fair wiather.

Forecasts.
For .18 hours ending 5 p.m., Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 

northerly winds, fair, with not mu_oh 
change In temperature.

Mglalead- Light to moderate 
winds, fair and cold at night.

Y Victoria—Baroinéter, 30.4J; temperature 
38. minimum Hi; wlmL -Xr-4-mîtes ; clear,

Vancouver—Barometer. » 4-, tempera
ture 38. minimum 18; wind, calm;• cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.42; tempera
ture 12, minimum 8; wind. VV 4 miles;

Bkrke.rvllle Barometer, ». 18: tempera
ture 26, minimum 28; wind, .calm; cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.4»; temperature 
42. minimum 40; wind, E. 14 miles, cloudy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer ».44. temper
ature 22, minimum 30. wind, N. E 4 miles;

Seattle-laromefer. 36.48; t.-rnperâlure 
$8, nilnllllUm 38; wind. E. 4 miles; cloudy.

San Franc laco - Barometer. 30.28; tem
perature44, minimum 44; wind, W. 4 miles; 
cloudy.

Edmonton Barometer, 29.f^; tempera
ture 21, minimum 12, wind. W. fi miles; 
cloudy. .

Winnipeg-Barometer. ».56; tempera
ture -21, mlnlnjuni -24; wind, 8 W. 4 miles;

Victoria lia Ils- jèïïhicr.

Observations taken p e.th., noon and 6 
pjii., Tuesday : s

Temperature.
Highest ...U^.a.a.1....,...a.-.. 44
I»west  ......... .................... —tv..............................  29
Average ..................... 36

Bright sunshine. 2 hours 48 minutes; gen
eral state of weathef, fair.

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES 
ILL KIONEV AND BLADDER MISERIES

IMPERTINENT.

Victoria, Feh. 12.—5 a m A vast aréa of 
high pressure extends from VanoodVer 
Island south-eastward to the Gulf states, 
and an area of comparatively low pres
sure overtte* AAberts. 'Pbo w»»thw tn-»4! 

sale at Halt * (^"e Drug store, corner .B*Hcty Jr fAr *n4- .«tA wtrti .mm»
.XaLtsa-and Vouelaa aitreet, .Vtcturla. Jaw .tegtBctazacca. rfiaaliJu* yaur Maitdmv' "

Oov. Kberhart, of Minncaota, daring 
an addéçes told the following story of 
hi* own experience:

"Once while travelling through my 
•late I waa noticing In particular the 
great amount of waste that was g. ing 
on al>out me. During the afternoon 
Went into the dining car, which whs 
crowded, so I sat down nc»r one end 
of the car. opposite a fleshy tady, who 
I thought weighed at least 250 pounds.

"As I looked past the lady through 
the car window, not noticing I^er par
ticularly. I was Impressed by the vast 
amount of farm machinery th4t waa 
^unsheltered and ex|M»#ed to the weather, 
and could not help but remark, ‘What 
a waste!*

"The lady opposite me Caeed me 
êqnsrely and wild. *MlaW. you Just

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, 
Relieves Backache and Blad

der Disorders After A
Few Doses Are, __

Taken

Sleep disturbing -bladder weaknesses, 
backache, rheumatism and the many 
ther kindred ailnn nts which so com' 

monly come with declining years, need 
no longer be a suurye »of dread and 
misery to those who are * past * the 
middle age of IJfe.

The -in w discovery, hroxone, cure* 
all such jllsorder* liecause It removes 
the very cause of the trouble. It soaks 
right Into the kidneys, through the 
walls and linings; cleans out the little 
filtering glands and cells, and gives 
the kidneys new strength to do their 
work properly. It neutralises and dis
solves the poisonous uric add aub- 
staçce* that lodge In the Joints and 
muscles; causing rheumatlsirf; and

«1ta
makes the kidneys filter and sift out 
all the poiwonoim waste matter from 
the blood and. drive It out of the sya-

It mutter* not how old you are or t 
how long you have suffered. Qroxona 
la so prepared that it Is practically Im
possible to take it Into the' human 
system without results. You will find 
It different from all other remedies. 
There is nothing else on earth like 
It. It starts to. work Immediately and 
mure. than k few -d^sea are seldom ré. 
qui red to relieve evert the- most chronic, 
obstinate case. «.

It Is the mfjst wonderful reme«ly 
ever made for restoring the lifeless or
gan* to health and strength arid Vid- 
(Ilng the system of every particle of' 
uric acid, and you can take It with 
the utmost confidence that nothing 
on earth wlH »o *<ttriekty cure sttch- 
condition*.

You can obtain an original pack
age of Froxone at trifling cost from 
any first-class druggist. All druggists ' 
are authorised to personally return 
the purchase price If Croxone should 
fall In a çlngle case.

The hostess who gains
new friends serves

LIFTON S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

JÏV’L-.



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS . —-■

108-106 Pemberton Building. Coe. Pert end Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Comeiimlon.
Pm ate Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Eatate, Timber and insurance.

t

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. 
814,000,800.

fUMBOMOl
Uadlvkl^d Profits. 

IMMHH
Contingent Account

H.w.ooa

fit. Bon. Lira Btrnthcone nod Mount RorsL O.C.M.O., ont OC. VO, Boa 
President

Richard B. Angus. Président * »
E V. Meredith, Vice-President gnd General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMBNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.
—*—----- Interest» allowed on Deposits et highest Curwst »UUs,

Travellers' cheque» Issued to’any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria
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RE-CREATED DEMAND 
IN STEWART STOCKS

Ndrthwest Oil Sold in Thousand 
; Ut'.UR-to.-Three ant»-,.. 

Halt Cents

Victoria, Feb. 12 - Tlie conspicuous fea
ture of the list on the local slock ex. hangç 
this rooming was the re-created' tleiwand" 
for two jportlalid Canal Issues ti.at "have 
been tn the lull for some wreke-Stewart 
Iand-(’o. add Stewart MAD. Corona
tion Gold wo* to cent* bid. with offers 
flightly lower, thus making §, vkwr mar
gin for trading. One thousand Canadian

at that figure.

Wednesday Evening, February 12, 1913

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND
$50 "down

$10.00 A MONTH

Buys Twenty Acres of Good Farming Land.

A Solid Foundation for the Future
Buy a tract of our land now and we believe your investment 

will be satisfactory and profitable.

Be Master of Your Own Investment
Buy our land and pave the way for good substantial profits. 
Avoid speculation. Invest where your money is safe and sure 
to bring profitable returns. Fill ont the coupon and mail to us. 
We will choose for you, if you so desire, 20 acres or more of 
good land, showing you exact location, class of timber, nature 

-of soil and full particulars, maps, etc.
WRITE tlS TO DAY

Estates Managed • 
Agreements of Sale Purchased 

Money to Loan 

Rents Collected

Amalgamate! Development 
Can. North- West Oil 
Can. Pat*. Oil of B C. ......
Alberta Coal A Coke......... .
Crow'* Neel .Coal ...........
International C. A C..............
Mt^îilllvrav f’oal .................
Royal Corner tee .......................
H C l*a<-k»T*. com. .........

‘•fcieVfour Patent* .............. .
<: N KiHheri.* ................
Can Pet. 18 7Jar_XS.----- ....
Capital Furniture- Co ...........
8. 8. Island Creamery 
Victoria - Phov-nl* Brewery .
R. V Permanent Loan .......
Dominion Trust Co ..............
fl. W. Permanent (A) ..........
Stewart Land. ...
Inland Investment Co. \.......
R C. Copper .....................X»..
Granby .............................».
Coronation Gold ..................... .
Lock y Jim Zmc ................
Nugget Gold ................... ...
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead ................ .
Clavier Creek ............ ...............
Htewart M AD.......................
Portland Canal
Snowstorm ........................ .
Rlnran Star ................
American Marvonl .......

Rales-1.00) Can North 
%

TORONTO 6
(By F. W Steve

B: C. Parker# “A" ......
Burl".' r. N". cam.". . . '. . . .
Bell Telephone ...........

Do., pfd ..........................
Can. Bread, com. .............
Canada Cement, fpm. ..

no . pfd...................
Can Oen. Klee trie >.....
Canada Ma- h., com.........
Can. Locomotive, com........... .............

Do., pfd................ ----------- ........ ••
Canadian Suit ......... .....................  130
City Dairy, com. .•>..............................

Do i pfd..................................... ............
Consumer* Gaft .........t...................
tVow’s Nest ....................................
Detroit United ................................ *H toft
Dom Cahners 

Do.. pfd.

d at 66| cent*, 
tot available 
were moder- 

of a lH-althy

Bid Asked
.. .. \ .fT"
.. -W ^v81| 

.12 . 

.02
72 on

.. .38 .42
. IS 30

'U
.174 UÜ m irO

I. uo •
2 00

4 ■
7 00

116 60
L'v »)
V2‘.‘ 0U
122 00

... ? C< - —1LÎV
to '<•

. .176 6.06

. €4 Ht to f#'-
to

. 't 14

.
• ,S to

1.06
. m
. '.HO J.to

02 m
. ?4 • 4a

5 6U «.CO'

NEW ZEALAND SEEKS 
FOUR PER CENT. LOAN

Three and Half Million Sterling
Issue to Be Underwritten

- - **

Londcm. Feh If.—It If announced to-day 
that New Zealand will iehertly Week ■ 
Here* Mini a half-mS'shon sterling ♦ per 
e* nTTSan~aT W 'RT veràT fffiftTCTXI" paper* 
cxfMress wonder that underwtiters thould 
contfnoe to accept block* of securities 

r-.lch experience shows the public dove 
not want 'The Colonial market parfit u- 
tefly." dte laree the Westminster GAsott**, 
’"lia* l’oen llooded*. There Is t lie ref ore no, 
need for surprise tf underwriters combine 
1n declining freei, business till the present 
undigested mass has L< » n assimilated1"

% % :

"A CO.)
BM Asked

. .. A4

TOE CITY MARKET
1 i .
The principal retail prier, altrration thlei 

week is m the price of Eastern egg*, which 
ha* gone down to 86. It ie anticipated 
that a* soon a* the w« i.tlw r sett be (he 
price of local eggs will follow, suit. The 
whotasw V- price ~ef~^«rrrfrT:*»' Ttnb*rb con
tinue*. to decrease, this new selling for 
124 Income and string gar be at .16 and 
121 l« nr-w quoted on the wholesale list 

also. while celery has gene down to |L
Oil*

Pratt’* Coal Oil . ............ ....................... H
Rwiw v. ............. ....v— y.v..»L«8

Meats.
Ham* -B C,), "per ib. :...................... 2N& 2*

.......... 1£•# *2
Hams i American», per lb. 7................... 2S
Bacon «Ament um. per .l-‘........................... 32
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ........... . .22

/ * Fair» Produce.
1-amb f<.-quarter ........................  1 66# 2.80
Veal. p*r Jb............. ;............. :........ . I2ffc W>
Suet. per—lb........... ............................................  .15
Beef, per lb ..............   TSKs 38
Pork, per'lb ...........................   .18# .26
Mutton, per lb.......................... ............ lot» '''A
I amb. Mmlquarter ......................... 200# 2 50
Freah Island Egg*  .......................  tC
“ lEaatAXiH,.-*_______ .............. :.'L

ter. Como* .......rî.l......... .#
r Sait Spring •.................................... $5
err ie. -.v: ■ V.V.;.. .*

EXCHANGE HOLIDAY 
AFFECTS WINNIPEG

Canadian Wheat Market Dull 
,,.;ah<t Eigbib ...to . Quartet, 

Weaker This Morning

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. A P. O. Boa ML Phone 1461

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1512. _r 
President, N. B. Greeley; Vlee-president, C M. Lamb; Hvn, .Sec.. C. F. 

de Salle; Hon. Treasurer, R. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry/ ‘ •

MEMBERS- Ai. von Aîvenslebcn, of A. yon Alv-enslcben, Lfd. ; «23 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Say ward Block; C.F. de Ball*. vf-C.-F. de Salle. Ltd.. 
721 Fort street; B. M. Hum Me. of Lt.ewen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd.. Vansou- 
ver. B. C; P. Byng Hall, of fia» A Ployer, 11 McCallum Block; Ç. M. Umb, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Lfd., Fort sticet; E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. GrestsVT 1’em bar ton Block; A. W. P. i.e'Sueur Say- 
ward Block; H. D. Koch fort, of Rvchfort A Mac Mil. Pemberton Block ; P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry. .Pemberton Block; I B. ^«nnett, 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Btock; D’O Ibichfort. of The 8lewal-| 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. 
Time» Building; F. W. Rteveneon, of F. W. Stevenson *c Co.. Pemberton 
Block; B. M. Trackeell. of Trackse]} Bellevue Building; J. IL
Waghorn, of Wag horn, Gw> nn A Co., Vancouver. B. C. ; J. H. \5|itUome, of 
Whit tome A Co., Duncan, B. C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builders’*

ttomS
Winnipeg, Man . Feb 12 -The. market 

opened à tv | lower and was wYuk and 
dulL- Tfcilay's holiday on American ex- ... 
changee^no doubt ac« « tint* In great mea- 
eure for tlie small ilu<.-tuatmna Itéré. Tbere- 
ur a fair demand for cash wheat, but 
nothing v«,ffering H«r»-!pta were about 
average, being 4L? care Inspected and 306 
Tn STght LT' crie-61 market clewed, ft f * 
lower Winnipeg markets:

Wheat- . • . OiM-n. Clowe.
Mav :. Jir*.e.ii.......' m
July ......... ......... i........................ toi toi

Oats— M
May.......... .....................   *é W
July .............................................  371 37*

Flax—
Mav ..................    1366 1»6
July ................................... ..................... 1266

Winnipeg cash prices: Wheat rMgAT'^
Ni-rtnern, No. 2 Northern.
NCFtltern, 77$; No. 4. 72. No I, 684. No 6. 
ti*; feed t3.

Winter wheat—No. 1, M; No. 2, 82; No.
3. 7k; No 4. 74.

Oats— No. .2, C. W . 32$; No. 3 C. W , 30; 
extra No. 1 feed. 31*. Nv.- 1 leedi 36*. kft 
2 feed. 27*. .

Barb;. No. 1. 47*, No. 2. 4L*; rejected 
40. feed. •**. ♦

Flax-No. 1 N W 115.
« ; < ; %

NEW EDMONTON LOAN.

111-815 Bay ward Building.
Ernest Mnaa4y, ltfanagtng Director.

Phone 1036

T-

___________ impnt<
rill probably borrow |l.?f«06O at 6 per 

cent , the price be.rxg slightly under par.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SDOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

L...•eéepg- ..
geat pf Alberts, per bbl............ .................7 TA
Mnffet’e Best, per rack .............................160
Moffft'e Best, per bill ............................ 7.10

Western Canada Flour Mill».
Purity, per sack .................... 1 60
Par ty, per bbl------...................................... ISO

Hungarian Flour.
Hoyai Household, per sack ..................... 1»
Itoyal Hcuaet obi. per bit......................... 7 50
Robin Hood, per sack . . ............... .. j «0
Roi-m 11v«xl, per bbl................... 7.50
Hunginan Royal standard per sack 1 90 
Hungarian. Royal k'tan.kird. r*-r bbl 7 Rf
Five R..*e* ,N, a,;«-k ........... ................. 190

. *
S*at- r Albert;, per raca \.Hi

Trust Co. Ltd

My name ie

My Address

r*oin. SlfH-i Corp....................... I.'TBJ.......
Drwr». Telegraph ......... .. MIC

.. 71
■toe Dev.’ pfd. .........................
Illinbi». pfd. ...............

.. tr>
91»

.. 141

Fjike fbtw-rkie (’orp«»iatto#L -
Maple Ivaf com. . -

fb».. pfd. ................................... .. 97
M iban L & P. .....................
Mrxlco Tramway

. pfd................... .........
.. M6

Monrrch, com.............. ..

N S Steel, com..................... . ..
OgHvle. com .............................
|.’«a- Hurt. com. .....................

. 124
.. to
.. to

Penman’s, com.............. .yt'..... « -

HSi

Fnowflake. p* r *a« g 
Snowflake per bbl * 
Wild Ry . per -s»e4r

,. ..L i «
...... u

Dc7R- <1 ffoow jier sack
W l»cat. chl k*n feed, pey to» 
Wheat. |wr lb. .......

. X- *wr4f to
Oats . ............................ ....... 30". 90
Crushed Oat* . ................ ............ 32.00
RoUt-d Oa'ts ,7-lb. *a«K . - 3f-4x 4T
Roiled Oat* 26-!h. sack .......... .............. 1 6R
Rolled Ont*. 4f^ih *r.< k ....... .............. l.MR< <1 <•*(* to--It ... ..............  3 U,
Ont meat !<•-1 b. sack ..........
Onto***), to-ib -sack ............... .............. 2 à

could lnycat |........  down
and |....................» per month."
Would want acres ol
Ignd. If this Investment 
peals to your beet Judgment 
sound and safe, and you 
take immediate advantage ol IL ap
ply to us.

The German Canadian 
Trust Co., Limited

| Fort Bt 2446 and 2441

=

“REALLY DOES" PUT STOMACHS IN 
ORDER AT ONC E-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Porto Rico Ry 
St O. Navigation 

Rogers, com.
Do pfd. .......................

Bussell M. C., com. ....
Do pf.l.............. .

ftiwyer Mas.....................
Do , pfd...........................

fH. I. A T Nav...............
Shr«*dd**d Wheat, com.

Do. pfd .........
Fpanlsh River, com. ...

Ft»el of fan., cbm.........
f)o.. pfd ........................

Took** Bros., com. ...f.................. **
Do. Pfd ......................................... W

Toronto Paper .-..Vît.- .................... *4%
Toronto Railway ........._:i
Winnipeg Railway .....7,.........US
Brazil ............................................ . W*

Mines.
Confaga*............ ...........   8.06
Crown Reserve ................................3 49
la Row" ............................................... 83 1-16
NlpTssing Mines............................  *

Time ill In just five minutes there will be no Indigestion, 
Sourness," Heartburn, Gas or Dyspepsia

Tmth"wey
Bailey
.C?»niperce ... 
Ikm>lrtlon .... 
ITamUton ....
Imperial .......
M- rebant* ... 
Metropolitan
Molsona ....... .
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .......
Royal ....... .
Ftu^dard .....
Toronto .........
Union ............

,.43>
16

t.«8
45

Sf

-26. 400

251*

. 220

. 198

2221

3101
2JB|,

. 218 
■ 227*

211
152

Do some foods you eat bit back— 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
•our, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down; Pape’s 
DU papain digest* everything, leaving 
nothing to boot and upset you. No 
difference how badly your stomach Is 
disordered you get hàppy relief tot ft»» 
minutes, but what pleases you most Is 
that it strengthens and regulates your 
stomach so you can eat your favorite 
foods without fear.

Most remedies give yo*i relief^ some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 
Dlapepaln is quick, positive and puts

your stomach in a healthy condition 
so the miser)- won’t come back.
. Y<m feel different as soon as DU pep
sin cornea in contact with the stom
ach—dUtress " Ju*t vanUhea—your 
stomach gcU sweet, no ^ases, 
belching, no eructation» of undigested 
food, your head clears and you feel 
fine.

% % %
VICTORIA BANK CLEARINGS.

For the week ending February 11, 1913. 
the Victoria Clearing House report* the 
clearing* of Victoria banks at 89.451,912.

Rolled Wheat 16 it*. ...........m...........IP —
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbe ....................... Ml
WheM Flake*, per packet ...... .12*# 95
Whole Wheal F*lour, 10 I be. ..;.............. 4?
Gral-am Flour 10 It *................................... 66
Graham Flour. 56 It v .............................. 1.7É

Feed
Eastern Wa*l Ir.gtcn Hay. per ton.. .28 00
B C Hay (haled) p< r ton .......................22 06
Straw, per ton ............ .................. .. .1C 06
MuitUlwga, p^r ton ............  .....................  -2 ^
Frail, per toh .............. . » oo
Ground feed, per ton ............................ .99
Shorts, per ton ................. :____.32.06

• Poultry.
Dressent Fowl, per lb .........
Duck», per lb ....... ................
Geefee . Island- per lb...........

Fruit.
Banana*, do* ............
Oraprfrult.-2 fer .............

. I>err.m»s dox ........................
Grange*, do* k.......................
Apr 1rs. per box ..................... .................
Grape*. Malaga, per Kaeket ................71 66
Tbkeee per basket ............. .................... 7g
Black grapes, per banket  «0

....... %
Local Plum* 4prt *erv* . rratr ......... . I.#
Prime Plains, crate_________________leg
Green Gages ------------------- ....* l.M
Plums, Pond*' Feedling* ...........  J.OO

Vegetable».
Beets, lb. ......................  m
Cabbag, lb ...
Onion* 8 I be for
Turnips, ih. .......
Carrot* ljb. . ....
Potatoes, per sack,................. ............ . . 1 06

Island, per sack ......... 1 2*h 1 to
4--— ruh. 4—- -

Salmon Ned Rprlrg !b ............ ........... 26/
Salmon White Bp-ring. Ibr ........................ .]£»
Halibut <locali. per lb. ,4.-,.26
God. per lb......................................  .12*
Herring, lb. ...»...............tvs ........ -.4g
Finnan I laddie, !b...............................       .16
Bloater», lb..........................................................v.m
fihrlmpe rimported>. lb......................................x
Crabs Alccal). Ih* ............................    m
<’; abe tlmpc-rtedn lb. ................................... if ,
Kaimnn Bellies, Ik ..........................................  tf
Flounders, lb...................................................... J6
Foie*. Ih ............................................    16
Kippers, lb» .....................................    121
Halt Mai kerel. lb....................... ........... 36# .36
Smelt*, lb.....................................   if.
Rabbit* (Australian), each ........................ .#
Oi.lichans ....................... :............... '.......... if,
lladdle Fillets ........................................ 30

“IrHlHieetkm and practlta-ly ad fuime of 
stomach trouble are, nine times out of 
U*, At*» to. acidity .. tbt-ixlvre stomach .uïierers . hou Id. whenever -possible, ^void 
eating foAl that te Held Ur nature or 
whb h by chemical action In the stomach 
develops aridity. Vnforlimately. such a 
rule -liminale* most food* which ere 
pteuefaHT to the taste a* well a* those 
which are rich In blood, flesh and serve 
btiGdmg properties This la the reason 
why dyspeptic* and stomach sufferers are 
bsually so thin, emaciated and lacking In 
that Vital energy which cgn only come 
from a well fed body. For the benefit of 
tho*-- euffertr* who have been obllgfcd to 
exclude from their diet all starchy, sweet 
or fatty food, and are trying to keep up 
g miserable existence on gluten products 
I would suggest that you should try a 
meal of any food or fowls which you inay 
like, In moderate- amount, taking imme- 
ri lately i. fur-ward* ahxl t sjp« - on f ul ol.

" BiWWnlkffwM w à «tor mid 
wet* r This will neutralise any add which 
mav bo prrscqT or which may be formed, 
ar.d Instead the umigl feeling of"un- 
«afin-ss .nr.d fullness, ytu *;lll find that 
your f-iod ngre-a with you iw-rftvtiy. Bl- 
surated Magnesia Is dont tiens the best 
food i-crrfi live and antacid known. It hi 
not a mcdk'ine. and lias no direct action 
on the stomach; but by neutralizing the 
aridity of the food <*ont#nts, and thus re-; 
moving the source of the acid Irritation 
which Inflames the delt- ate stomaeh Hn- 

m Cl Uld possibly be 
done by any drug or medicine. As a 
physicien I believe In the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must admit 
that I cannot see the sense of dosing an 
inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drug* instead of getting rwl of the ac.ld~ 
the cause of all the trouble- Get a little 
Rlauratcd Magnesia from your druggist. 
e*t what you want at your mat meal, 
tale' ti.mC of the Bhruratf-I Magnesia as 
directed above, and see If I’m nbt right.”

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

“We V/ant Your Listings”

0PPOBTITNITY spoils llow
many timcH in the pant have you 

1ft rhnnits alip- hy—watfhing ol h>ts 
reap the reward of jiulit ions iiiv< st- 
im-nts. Your opportunity is ht rf. \Vo _
are spffialmng in Hay strfft property
—we rt aliae .that more, money will he,

in this district during the next 
few months than in any other part of 
Victoria. DONT HBS1TATK, and 
have, like a great many people, noth
ing but regrets at the cncT of the year—
investigate. See our ifaitti ol snap» in 
this district and then “OET BUSY."

Open Evenings

•09 Government St. Opposite Poet Office. Phone M2
Branch Office: Corner Femwood Road and Bay Street.

FILLING IN PHIL MAY.

Hugh Maclean, a well-known de
signer. In Sydney, quote» the eminent 
editor of an Illustrated paper afore
time: '"Ere*» me been training them 
Lindsay». Taught ’em all they know 
’Notherpaper comes an' maps "tm. Do 
they ever send me any work? No! 
X-m r think of us. Artiste are funny 
Mokes, anyway. Best man I ever broke 
in was that Egerdorfer. He was the 
Beyl He’d put million* of strokes In a 
smaTl sketch- uone of these here white 
spaces. • He’d fill it full of strokes. 
Now, ’ere'» this Phil May. 'Erc’s one 
of his sketches I cut out to go In our 
f'hrjstmas number. Ixx-k how busker 
he’s' snapped the dials of that bloke 
ana his tart! But lasy; dead lazy. 
Just look at them pants—m t a stroke 
across them. I’ve got to fill ’em In 
before they go In my paper. I Here 
gnes!^ (8eratch-*ecral« h—igf ratch. )- 
Bookfgnow, New South Wales.

Persistency*
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
"Once in • while ’’ advertising never pays, your chances of results are 

email, end the com ia high

We 'Write and Place Advertising for
All Lines of Business. RXSf**

' ~ .... ................ ■ . -I —i , i ■ sad Foreign Publications

Prompt .tendon to MULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS. 
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B. C.SUITE 463 TIMES BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 1913

...... . 11# .14
.......  126# 156

Put aa end to stomach trouble
getting a large flftjl-cent case of 
Pape’s Idapepeln fron any drug store 
You realize in five ml au tea Bow he.d- 
M^a M ia to aufftor ù cm hidlietJon. 
dyspepsia or any etonmeh disorder.

I WANT TO SELL YOU 
A TEN-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TU-RAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

THE
KA^DY BAY

MAN
SZt SlïvùuJ mis'. . - rtLnt 2m

............  2 »
..... inofr 1JB 
;C... 126.. i nn
..................... 32

«r

WHOLE8AIJB MARKET 
Glob-'- Artichokes, per
Local Apple*............ .
lmport*d Apples .......

Beet* per sack 7..... Z........;...... . 1
fabbngc* per lb...............................  «Il# .es
Ch.**r Bt Member ifellvery......... M# let
rhestriuta ................................. .............. L*.
New Zeeland Oramery Butter ....... 33
Hants ...................................................................... 191
G rap fruit, per hox ......... ........... 6.00# 5 66
P-arut*. roasted .....*•
Parsley, per doe ....................... . .86
Sbrii .pe «alive). fHw lb......... . .36
lemons ■,■■■.............
W.lm.1. t— 1*> ................................,» , *
Oranges (new nav# 1* 1 .................. s aw ( si
rallf Aunt Frown Onion* ........ 1.68# 1.76

ten:
pMl TatlOm. n-r ten

Ashcroft Potatoes ..............
Local Carrots ................................
Cucumbers, per dos.....................
Hothouse Rhubarb (Koksllah)
Fprcula ...............................
Cauliflower, pyr dos...........
Eggs (local) ....... ..
Eggs iEastern-, fresh 
Egg* i Rastern>, selected
l>ard ..................... ... .......... .
Ha«Mies1 per lb..................
Halibut ....... ........ ................
Kipp*re ...................................................,.... 4$
Celery (local), doe..........................................1.06
Fig*. Vienna, per dos......................  196
Fig*, pulled, 2 In., each ............................ .$
Dntee. pkgs., 1 In. ...............................66# .16
Dates, bulk, per lb. ....... *............................... 981
Dates, Fard..............................   11
RalSins- , M w ' •

Connoleeeur clusters. 22-lb. bQT{ ..... 2.76
3 Crown sollto*. per box....................    3.26
9 Csown cartons. 36-lb. box ..
8 t nffwh cartons. 20 lb box ..
7 Crown carton*. 2*Mb box 
Imperial Russian cluster» ....

Mexican Tojnetoes. 8-lb. basket
Garll- Ifxi*" #i».........................
Gar II - string ................

. 175

:tS. 6 on
. 96
. W

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Feb 13.—Cattle—Receipt»;' 14,- 

60«»; market strong; beeves, 96.90^9.60; 
Texas steers. |B.e0#6 96; Western steers. 
|6 7B#7 46; Stocker* und feeders, M76#7 ®; 
rows and heifers. |3.10#7.S8. calves, N.7L# 
16.76. •

Hogs—Receipt*. 11,660: market higher: 
bulk of sales. |K2fl#S.»; ’light. |8.06#8.46; 
mixed. 98.W#8.80; heavy, R 36Ç6.3&; pigs.
f680#8.26. •

Sheep—Receipts, 18.000; market nominal; 
native. *4 9f«<36; Western.’# 00#8 46 year
ling»,’ |6.#48-8.06. IAmbe—Native, 97-60*9 00.

% % %
BEEF AT GLASGOW.

Glasgow. Feb. 12.—Watson Sk Batchelor. 
Cattle importers Of this city, report the 
following quotations: Scotch steers. 16 to 
tôt cents. Irish steers. 13 to 146 cents, ac
cording to quality.

SUN

WANTED
Coronation Gold ,

FOR SALE
9000 • per cent Bonds guaranteed

by B, C. TELEPHON CO. 
at par and InL

N. B. Gresley
111 P^apwtoa Bloc» 

Stockbroker a«4 Financial

Victors Carnival Weak, Augast 4th
to *th, 1*1*.

titett-as*» TWatota-

fhHj’■ men are »“ croe# *r.».n 
trnn that « ta--#»

. mrsea* «e>me wito <"

The oldest Insr.rnnce Office In the world
FOvroeD a.», mo «wnm

Home Omet- London. England

PEMBERTON A BON. Victoria Agents"

- | ■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AnVKRTlaKMKNTS imdrr this htsd 1 

rent jftr word per Iroertlon: St rests per
Un» per month.

ARCHITECTS.
k b. in it oa a. n. i. n. a., aoe centrai

Building. Victoria, B. C. -Phone 39HK.
AIÎVIIITBJT — IJewellyn G. Kdwsrds; 

architect. 213 Sayward Building:. T< 
.fhww «fie - --------------------- -------~-

a LJL V ü .
tral Bunding- Pl-ene 3097.

JOHN WILSON, architect. «S Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. I*. o. Box »»■ 
Phone 1SML Re4. Phone 2541.

If- BUTANT NKWÜOI.I». Architect. 412
Jooe* Building. ForLSlr-et.________ jn*

C. ELWOOO WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and & Green Block. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 
and Lim J 

ARCHITECT—Hubert .Savage. A.. It. L B.
_ A.. M. B a. A. 11 Haynes Block. Fort 

Street. Phone 856.
ECONOMICAL plans prepared for houses

and apartment Weeks. P U. Box 107$ fI2
TT ■< GRIFFITH. IP

Government' street.
Promis Block.
Phone 1489.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
WtNTFRBL'IiX,: il I. NTTÂ^. pre- 

.....  ‘ * examination— '

Bastion Square:

"for 

Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
pi: LEWIS -HAL!?; -Dental eg *•’>"■

J -w. l Block, cor. Yam and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. i C- TetepbougffT 

- office. 537; IU*#id*nce. '122.
TS^YaTesT»TT. W. F

—G a resclie - 
hours 9 30

eraser. 
Block. - P),uina 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS.
*HALF TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING—

.
Ifqr advertising and business stationary. 
Ht C Engraving Vo. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

lARXiSnC F.XGRAVIMG- 
nvriptions., crests, etc.

' -Kov ward Bid*.

-M'T.ogvam», *«-’
E. Albutt. <24

GEN Bit AL KNGItAVklt. Stencil (Nit ter
• and S*sl Engraver. Geo. Crow tiler, 816 

Wharf street, behind Post/Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS BURDEN ft CO., civil en

gineers. Dominion and B- C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort "George and 
Hazehon

GORE ft MeGREGOit. LTD-. ClvU 
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
It. McGregor, president; J. .F. Temple* 
ton man. dir. : Ernest J. Down, secy -

----hne- P A: J-andy, northern lands; T-
A. Kelley, timber d**pt.: Buteman-Hutch- 

• Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers 52'f.anyK y street D. O Box 152 
Phone 664. South Fort Georg® office,

. McGregor Block. Third street. /

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. "
C ï'El » K r : S K N. lands*-ape at id jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruningapd spraying a 
specialty. Res., 606 Franks Ave. Phone 
I.l«2.

A. I R. RAN BY. French lands* ape gar
dener g ml nursepymnn. formerly of 
l'art* Gardens/^ landscape, orchard*, 

-everythin* for the gar.l *.n. Apply 412 
Raîw.ird Bld£ Phone 3305. ml

Tin

s*-*-«tval!r laid out tn town or country.
Staff P\ skilled gardeners. Office*. 413- 
414 Mues Building Fort street. Phone
\TX/ IN O. Box 1591.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

rent per word per Insertion ; W coots per 
line per month. '

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
4. P. BLYTH. the lending optician. 
Fort St Over » years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are'at your service. Make so appoint
ment to-day. Phone 225». -

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Ml"PVIILIC STKNOIRAPUKR -, MIM E. 

O'Rourke. public stenographlrr. j office. 
41* IVinberton Block. Telephone No.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY ft TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors ip Fred Foster. C* Pandora 
aqd Broad streets. Pbone 3921.

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial: srlth- 

metlc English and It* correct use *n 
correspondence., penmanship: classes 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 166. or Phone 1.4429,

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian 

method of singing. 134 Menâtes streeU

r BUSINESS DIRECTORY J
ADVERTISEMENTS und#r this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4^ cents per word p *r 
week; 5*1 cents pet*’line per month. **No 
advertisement fbr less than 16 c-nts. No 
ad-var tisetnutu recharged foe less-than. |1

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 
The whUq. Umulty.We-g^uMiU*.-. Ocat- 
-vtawwerte ettut'ermivt <hrBYet>% Pt-iro*
1017. 841 View street. 1 \

ART GLASS.
F BOY'S ART OIaASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
Tht* !* the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored l»ad for RatDd 
lights, thereby di*p using with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone '594.

BICYCLES.
l'Or, "RALE, repairéd. cleaned and stored 

for winter f»r $5 All kinds g.-neral re
pair work done. ' J. 1L Breen. 1321 Orl 
entai Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, .dealers 
In surveyors' instrument*» and drawing. 
-Ofgupp11/9. Phon? 1534.

ISLAND BIZ-E PRINT A MAP CO.. h.»» 
meat- Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps/kept up to date Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
OMR J LANE’ has femovedlind rr toh- 

snlldatcd with the Dominion Carton ft 
Printing Co., 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK —Contractor and builder. All kinds 

of repairs. . Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1884.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhoàa
motor garag***. shacks, fowl houses, dbg 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
16*6 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone 1.41*9

J AM LS WILSON. carpenter and builder. 
~_r— - — --------Estimates for entire work or |nhar bwIurr- ,r tPSgpT r n ." ,s f?I

architect Arid gar.len jlesigner. Estates —--------- ----------

Y?BITK II PRUVET. 2134 Ida street.
. LANItSCAl'F: GARDENER .lûmes Simp

son. 611 Superior: phone 1,3964. Expert 
—mt fruits and flower*, trees, shrubs and 

rose* herbaceous plants, bulhs. etc^ 
lawn* mad*- and . gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and ôU*d. in
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW ft STACPOOLË, harrfslers-

at-law. etc.. Ml Bastion fit . X icforla.
JOHN R GREEN! barrister, solicitor,

etc. Office*. 664 Broughton str-*et..
ground floor. Also notary, public for On-
tarlo - myS

ÜmPÎTT. FISHER ft HHfciitWiMihr
Barristers. Solicitors, ete Supreme and’ 
Exchequer Court Agent*., practice in 
Patent Office arfi> before-Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphÿ.. M. P.. 
Harold Fia her. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—Ha^H. Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon- 
"flon. Scientific treatment 913 Fort St 
Phone R47M.

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside rases by appofnt- 
ment. 738 Yates. . Phones 37*1 and 4663 

yURSE INKPKN, electrical masseuse; 
spiritual medium. Circles. Tues*lav and 
Thursday. 8 p. m. Consultations lê a m. 
to 9 p. m Visits patients. 115 Ilibben- 
Bone Block, city. fit

H YGIKNIC FACE T B F. A T ME N’ T -Cept I-
ffcated pupil of tendon specialist. Mrs 

•barker, 912 Fort street. Pltone RI73H. fK
DONT LORE TOFRHAIR -Take scalp 

treatments; the best s>-stetn. Mil*- 
Berge, apâglalist Hlbben-Bong bldg., 
Government St . room 41*.

SL-RGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. 
Mrs Barker. <xp*rt operators. 14 
experience in treating all kinds o 
troubles. 9H Feet street.

MRS. EA USMAN, 
medical massage.
IG94I.

electrify li| 
1608 Fort

'IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amb-rlnr," Floor
Oil, Lusterl©** Auto t*ollah. Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phon,* 1968. 928 Fisguard fit

baths,
rwfte

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D J MORRIRON. M. T. D . doctor of 

mechano-therâp.v. ost*- -pethy. physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic disease* treated. Consultation 
free Tlione 4661. 321 Fort street.

MUSIC.
Ï.ÉBKOXS ■ GIVEN ON PfANOFoftTE

and tiieory of niualc; French and.draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T, Kraut. Dons Id 

off Gorge Road; postal address Qen. 
D**flvery. Victoria. AawM-late of Trinity 
(' •llfgge. London; certificated Routh Ken- 
sti glo'n and Royal Draw ing Society and
Çplveraltv of Cenihriilir*. _____ ■

banjo and piano taught h^rMA\r*04.IN 
M’ss Lilian Wintf-rburn. 
Dallas road

Phone 1531. 433

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND- The rapid and pefect sys

tem 1>a*eri on the world-renowned Plt-

phers from this sr-hool enables Hie prin
cipal t< guarantee pesltioni# to every 
pupil TV r - * ml *.f t- '... TTM.ntV s; easy 

f -lents; the !'
expert .Engl'sh teachers at the Royal 
pi.--n--.grhp-' •-. . P-'h*Mil. 4<ie ,,/i Riywartl

Bave ti,me *nd V am th**;hr*st; tin» beat Is 
alwavn1 rh.-ap d. po^rtionf not jpatrely 

. .promis, d t.'if guarante- d
THE FAMOVR GREGG P1TORTTT7TND 

Taught In over 2 060 schools. Typewrit
ing, bool: k ••••pi fig. etc. Day and evening

Business Institute. 647 Michigan jrtre-f
pr one rr,'. ♦, .

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1169 Bn.ad fit
Shorthaml. typewriting. ho..kk 
thoroughly. taught E. .À. Macmillan, 
principal. ’ ___

^ ftHORTrtAND-Whr pay S7)
sa^Siurwitidakiflui-------....—

and take six months of your time, 
os vou ran learn tlie- best system I 
earth fox ♦#> tn two months. Bookkecpr..l.J Sas aàdteï^b. *

22.- Brt«m Btod

CHfMNEY BUILDING.
FOB CHIMNET BUILDING and c«Mt
r°o’ apply Ctantry 

Eaqislmslt.
ft Co.. Beaumont

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CJI1MNKY8 CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1013 Quadra at. 
Phone 10».

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON ft <T>. cor. Gorge and Man- 

we YY1041.. Makers of 
«torrete building Mocks houses, base
ment* fence* or sidewalks constructed./
Estimates g!\<-n ' . ^

I DO AN YTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing build shack*, fencing, etc. a as. 
Rlclunowd, Mount Tolmle P. O. / ml 

GOXCRRTE WORK at HI kind <V.n, by 
*h*y or « on tract Sidewalks and/cement 
pl.istering a specialty. Phone 48»2. Res., 
163» Yates str»»et. J. Iwelter fSt

COLLECTIONT-
MERCHANTS' PROTECTLVE ASSOCIA

TION collects sccouids. * Judgments, 
notes, bad debts. WV are credit men 
with the best reference*. <*3 Pemberton 
Bid* Phone 3096. / . ol tf

CUSTOMS/BROKERS.
M^TAVISII BROfl/ customs brokers

of town correajk>ndcnce solicited. 624 
Fort .street, phone 261$.

ALFRED M. HOWELL customs broker, 
forwarding/’ and commission egent. 
Teal estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Trlephwne 1501; Res.. R1671.

FISH.
W1UOLE8WORTH. 1421 Broad 

4»t. Fresh oolarliana arrived to-day. 
ok«*d fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.

decorating:
FOR FIltfiT-CLAfifi PAPERHANGINO. 

painting and Interior decorating, aee 
Prit* hard. 634 John. Phone L3111 m2

DRY CLEANING.
in : MAN X-. LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Ladles' Tine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and geids' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phone 1596. Op»’n evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN? — Cleaning. dyeing.- 

pressing, repairing,. Ladles* fine garment 
ch-dfyng s specialty. 1310 Government 
fit. (bpposit * Empress Theatre). Phone 
1187 (>t>*n evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyidng and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited.. Tel. 
t>T0 J (’. Renfrew, proprietor. j

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1406 Btor • street Phon^ 2564.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS -Can 

get you good help in all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capita*. Employ
ment Office, ,692 Johnson street. Phone 
1599. ; ____________________  m

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish absolutely r* liable female ,.heip. 
Just t* h'phoae your wants <4257). Red 
ITeaetkJErhploymept Agency, 1011 Govcm-

F O. m
EMPIZXYEltS- You- can get the man^you 

are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau, 
1323 P<«ug)h* stn-et „. Phone 1919. flf

-2017 Douglas streetU N. \VINO
Phone 23

F.MPIXJTMENT BUREAU - Wsh Ylrtg 
TaFft Car.. 996 Fisguard Pt. P. O. Box 1220.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
iEEVES llTtOS ft LAMB, transfer, 

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and. £lan<
• 726 View street Plume *'
Reskiêwçe Phone Llfft ' .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
pn__m .

cent per word per insertion; 2 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cejnts per wocd_j>er 
week; 6» cents per line peFTmmttrr No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 81.

FURRIElt.
FUJI
; »*r*

RIBîIR—F«>d Foster, 1216 Government
Phone 1537.

HARDW
HARDWOOD FLOORP-Maple and rtak 

flooring and hardwo<>d lumber for sale. 
Crawford, 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott ft A. 

Milne. 724-Jobnson. beg to announce that 
they l ave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shoy, nnd hopa by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottles arid rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 36» Store 
street. Phone 1338

LAUNDRY.

LIVERY STABLES:
THK H A 8. STABLES. Hi Fla(u>M 

iWéet. Phone ML Tïïvërÿ, hacks and 
hoard. Furniture moving a specialty.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
6 OR SALE—A new modern 14-roomed

house, situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines. housa contains 6 bed
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 drawingrooms, 
large halt and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden and garage with every known 
modéra convenience. Box' 141 Times, f 14 

Eïïïïb K ÉTÎT-f it K KT. Clow to W.lton. flv« 
, rooms, n#w and modern, on good lot; 

price |l'iO i. terms |«50' cash. Clarke 
Realty .1*0^. cm Y*t« a - 
Open .evenings.

BAY .STREET, "Y rooms, new xiid modem, 
on lot 30x110; prie** 83109, terms 8300 
cash and 875 every 8 months. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates fit. Phone 471.
Open evening*. , ^ ________ HI

DALLAS ROAD, cfoop to Mows. 7 roomfe, 
modern, lot 40x120; price 84750. terms 
1750 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yntos
St. Phone 471. Open evenings.______flf

5-ROOpKEI » BUNGALOWT with built-in 
■ideooanis, china closet; booléen*, hfilh, 
pantry. *tc., à-block from car on Haul- 
tain street. Price 83.47». 1500 cash, bal. 
8*1» per month, Including interest. Guar
antee Realty Co., 732 Fort street. Phone 
4632. fit

NEW Home COTTAGE bungalow, con
sisting of six room*, three bed champers, 
hall, living and dining, with Dutch kit
chen. built-in Ironing boàrd. clothes 
shuts, beam veiling, panelled walla, plate 
rail, hardwo«»d floor, walla tinted, win
dow tUuuies, Ught flxtures, flrer * - - - *

l an'l haflt it fn town I'all Mr. Cole to- 
night or to-morrhw. Telephone 1897. fl2

CAMERON ft CALWELL — Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for l ack* prompt
ly attended le day or night. Telephone 
6*3 711 Johnson street.-

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack snd
Boarding Stables. Hacks on Shqrt 
notice, and taljy-ho coach. Phono 1SL 
782 Johnson street.

METAL VXORKS.
PAFtFIO. SHEET MFTAL WOltKH- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, jilate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnacesf metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1771. .

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill w< 

and slabs. $3 double load. 8150 single 
load. Sikh W'ood Co. Phone 25.

PAPERHANGING.
M. Hams, illFIRST-CLASS WORK. II 

CaledonlM ave. Phone 500C Zttf
NOTICE TO OWNERS-Roome papCred 

85 and up. material Included. II. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia Phone 50N

PAWNSHOP.
VS 1‘AWNSHUP has i 

fronvsBrosd street to 1410 Gove 
street, opposite Westholme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATIN-
VICTORIA PLUMIUNG CO.. 1062 

street. Phone' LS775.
Pa mi

PICTURE FRAMIfi
PICTURE FRAMING - The best and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is- at the Vlctorlq Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In. stock. 
Commercial work espottally catered for.. 
681 Niagara street. Phone IA161.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, «round Etre 

Ctkjr. FlOfirer Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandc
streets. Victoria, B, C.

ROCK BLASTING.^ >-
contractor for rock ^blastingPAUL.

H21 Quadra street. N'lctm la. B. V.

ROOFING.
ft RU88EI.L, practical slate and 
fers. 2509 Spring road. f22

FING—Geo. Th unes, slate and 
for, roofs repaired. Call L4722.

B. TUMMON, slate, tgr end gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate;., tslkhates fur
nished. Phone L308I. 622 Htllslde Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office, 

1836 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ash- a and garbage removed._________ '

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

e Nlcboiler 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged. Foigyrd, 1608 
Douglas. Phone L1®0.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CAItS-On and 

after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above 75c. 
The home of rt>lld leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 675 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO. general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 3389. ,

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MAfTAIU.ANi; timber land 

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA tïi’EWniTINO EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of* machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical .expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block, Yates street. Phone 2320.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VB’TÔRIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO..

LTD. -Telephone 12. Stable Phone 1798.

TURKISH BATHS.
TITtKiaff BATHS—New M.nacitwnt- 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Muescusu In attendance. 821 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES & TELFER. successors to A. Fetch, 

707 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty.. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices Drop In and .get an 
estimate. Max Kllburgor, 83» Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone L1382, the Island 
Window'Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

tllK I.KHITNINO WINDOW CLEAN-
I NO CO., also Janitor work. Qualntanre, 
Phone rc. _____ ~ ml

GET WISE and hafe your windows clean
ed thoroughly by the International Win
dow Cleaning Co. New houses a spe
cialty. Phone R1663 fp

DON'T l'ORGET to phone L2M2 James
Bay W'ln*low Cleaning Co. II. Kt-lwav. 
344 Coburg street. ' R8

VACUUM CLEANERS.

8300 CASH secures well built, smartly* fin
ished. three roomed bungalow, on ftrll- 
slxed lot. on lfc mil** circle. yljae car- 
Balance monthly: 820 Fort street. f!6 

EABV TKHM8 fin » room h.UM In Fair 
field district, new jnnd nuMtern; price 

. only 85300. Would take equity in lot as 
part payment Ik J. Hurst ft Co., 303 
Central BulWlitg. f 12

FOR »ALt—LOTS -
HBUOW HAItKET-«»I». Broushton 
street, close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; 8600 per front foot, easy 
terms. This price is firm until Nev. IS. 
1912. f E. Smart ft Co., Ltd., 406-7 Pem- 
berton Building. ©> tf

WE HAVE one of the best organised s-11-
Ing forces in the pity, and have special 
connections In >^uitern cities dnd Eu
rope. If you want your prop-ety sold 
bring it to us.: 8pe<«lal attention given 
** exclusive fhdtngw. Wm Dùnford ft 
fion. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Uldg. Phone 
4542 ml

LINDEN- AVE.—Cheapest' buy on street,
82.£»0. A not Iter - near Dallas. $3.1*»V H. 
Booth. ZfiBrldgman Bldg., 1»07 Govern- 
ment. _______ f 12

<;<">!> BUY—Bay ft., SO ft. lot nefttjo
‘•orner Slid bourne, for two days M.675
Phone 2662. fI2

PRIOR, next to King’s .Read, two lots. 60
xH5; $185» each, U ra*n, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evening*.

________ ' f!3
SNÀt*—53x141, on Quadra near Flnlayson,

for 81850. 1a*ms desirable and smaller
lota close by-have sold for 82.000. R. J. 
Hurst ft Co., 303 Central Building. fl2 

fifth ST.—Near Finisyson. 60s119. for
81050. on terms. It. J. Hurst ft Co., .303 
Central Building. HI

COR. MeNElLL AND VICTORIA. Oak 
Bay_ 60X110. tu 15 tout lane;. 81750-
CtttupMe OfU - wtth mirrmin-iitHC uilws. 
<*W*fcshrdlF Bank mi/ ft?

BoUNT HTEPHEN. between Acton and 
“ R>:an, one lot 60x150; price 812SO, terms 

14 cash, balance 6. K, 18 months. 
Clark.* Realty Co* 721 Yates St. Phone 
471. Open evenings. ftl

FOB SALE—ACr.ZAGfc
COLB BAT. SAANICH. NEAR-50 acres, 

with 1,000 ft. waterfront. If you want 
a snrip secure this at $125 per acre, ad
joining acreage" cap not be bought under 
$850 per acre. Box 792 Times. fll

WATERFRONT -South Saanich, hear Tod 
Inlet. $400 tier acre, for seven days only. 
Box 561. Times. , til

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO modern housekeeping rooms, furn-

tshed; $15 month. Holt. 1303 Broad. f!5 
TO LET-ri’urnlslied and partly furnished

housekfeping rooms. 1640 Dallas , Rd.. 
cor. May o f!4

WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
1130 Vancouver St._________________________________________ fl3

^ffiCftVLY furnlslted housekeeping rooms.
lesr Fountain. Rent reasonable. «*» 

ge ltd. PlumrRlPI. ft»» M
LBT—Î housekeeping rooms, partly 

furnished. 471; cor. Gorge and Gar bally.
fit

in

KfCELT flfrnTiiTied housêkeeplngTrôoius. T
blocks from P. O 738 Humboldt flS

FOR RENT -2 furnlhsed housekeeping 
rooms. Gas range, modern ; $13. 842 Pan
dora St. f!3

Tu T.ET-I^rg* 
Yates

housekeeping room.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-343 Mlchlgan_

TO l.ET-^NlCelv furnished housekeeping
rooms, near Fort St. car. 1408 Harrison 
tit Phone 1983 . tli

FOil RENT—Housekeeping •'oouis. 
Kingston.______  j .

LIGHT housekeeping 
Douglas fit •

Bvlwil. 2914
m*

TO HRNT-h'w- • housekeeping room, » Iso
bedroom for two genllerm n. sjngh* beds 
every convenience Phone RS.5- 
Dtscwery 04

ŸÔ L ET-Two unfurnished housHteepIn*
room*, with use of kitchen. .Apply 146 
Joseph Street.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST - Small bar brooch, engrav d 

Mary." Return to 828 Johnson St Re
ward. • 

LOST—On Frida
eyeglasee* slight 
Bone Building

V night, 
tly tinted.

gold-rtnemed
43» Hibben- 

f!3
LOST-Hold and tonds earring Find ‘r re

warded. Mrs Clark. 951 Burdette fit. f!3 
IJtfiT—In vicinity of V'ocHrsne'a Drug

store: small tan pur*.* containing sum 
of monev and receipt from Windsor 
Grocery Co Return to 3907 Qyadra. Re- 
ward. tU

LOfiT or ’’«tFav.-d. p.ippjr' Boàton terrier, 
answers to name of “Ginger." ears re
cently cut. Finder idea sc return to 9JJ 
M<-CI’ire street, city, or phone 1096. for
reward. ___________ :_________ W

LOST—Brown water spaniel pup. 6 months 
old. with white spot-un breast. IhvXnl 
for return to or notify O. Morrlsy, 1012 

V Oliphant are., city.____________ tU
I»flT—Near Beacon Hill, small black

hand satchel containing eyeglasses with 
chain and small sum of money. Reward
at Box V* Times..___________________ ttj

LOST Small black purse containing notes, 
on Saturday afternoon, vicinity Doug
las. Return 901 Burdette ave. Suitable
reward ______ ________ fR

ÊÔ6IT—T-adv's black hand" hag. between 
4.30 and 6 p m. Sunday. Please return
to 124 View fit. - ____f!2

STOI.F.N—Or taken bv accident, from the 
Erqpress. Hotel. Victoria, about mid
night Jahusry 21st. a light yellow leath
er club bag. brass lock snd trimmings, 
two round leather handles, marked on 
each 4M with Initials “F J. H.. Van
couver." In black Contains man's toilet 
articles and pyjamas, and very valuable 
papers of use to owner only. One hun
dred dollars reward on return to Em
press Hotel, or F. J. Hendcn^on. 1110 
Robson street. Vancouver, B. "C. ; or In
formation leading (o recovery. JÎ1 tf

PDUI<|B|A Y ROAD. Imptw«N*n UharUoTT arid

ah. balance e, Il. 18 months. 
jarke'..IUMUty Ctx, 721 Yates St. Phone 
71 Open evenings. fl2

J.
CLOSE TO CEI» R il ILL ltO.ÏÎ>. Juirt 

outside, thru mile circle, six lots, 5<htl7.1 
each; price $525 Aich. uwu;«l terms, 
flarke Realty Co., 721 Yates tit. Phone 
47L Open eveplngs. fl$

MOSS STREET, close to the sea. 50x110; 
price $2600, terms cash, balance 6. 12 
and 18 months, t’larke Realty Co., 721 
Yates *8t. Phone 471. Open evening*.

-------  f 12

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
TO RENT—12 room house, large double 

lot, corner Flsgpard and Camosun Sts.; 
$75 per mdhth. Enquire 820 Fort St.

f5tf
FOR RENT—A modem 6-rdbm bungalow, 
'corner, beautifully furnished. Spanish 
leather bed. Davenport, Turkish rocker, 
early English dining room set. massive 
brass beds, mahogany bureaus, pile car
pets" nialeable range, almost new; will 

bloo dr separately. 1504 
"Glîdifhne are. R*or. Baltnwnt r Take Oak; 
Bay car, get-off.st Belmont. No dealers^*

TO I.ET—9-f-oom house, James' Bay. A 
ply Glob*» Realty Co, 

fivi:.i:,m,mîTi> MuriF.RN uot-Ki: t., i t 
to huy«*r of furniture: $300. snapt KlngV 
rokd. Otmglss end.

TO. LET- .5-rcMMn house, Ea«iulmaU
Glob** Realty Co. , _

FOR RENT—Five-room . furnished ,house. 
centrally located. Apply 2519 Govern - 
ment St.. 9-12 a m., and 5-7 pm. f 17

WE- HAVE Just opened a rental depart
ment. together with our general realty 
bufrineas, and have, at pre:- nt. a leny 
"list «.f |teop!e that are waiting for 
houses. If you have a house that you 
want to rent, anywhere In the city, call, 
up 504 and ask for fiomifler. - the rent 
man. - Victoria Subdivision Company, 
Ltd., 414-415 Central tSuîldllig. fl6

FOR LEASE -9-roomçd house on car line. 
filmUUtNi,. Jan»»» Bay. A S Bantou, 215

~r^r*
03

HOUSE TO RENT-A nlne-n>ome>l house 
on Fort HL car line, newly painted and 
papered; rent $40 per month. Lease can 
Is* had. Apply. Bagshawe & Co., 224 Pem- 

_Bertoij Building. Phone 2271.____ M2,
FOR RENT—Four-roomed 'cottage, near 

car terminus. Griffiths, Holly fit., Oak
land*. ; fl2

ALBINA STREET. b**tween G-irxe and 
Burnside, 1 lot. 50x153; price $950. terms 
W cash, balance 6, 12 and 1$ months.
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yutee St. Rhode 
471. Open evening*. fl2

WATERFRONT U »T8 on fiel kirk Ave., 
street |«fved. In Burlelth. 50x280. nicely 
treed: $4500. terms U cash, lialance 6. 
12 and 18 monthar--Clarke Realty Cd„ 
721 Yates 8t. Phone 471. Open even
ings. . , „ f12

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
•» Fort atreet. tf

ET.DON PLACE—Just outside city, 
splendidly situated between two car 

- lines, -in orchard atul. small fruits. All 
high and dry. I bleed from $1100 to 
$14<X). I»ts adjoining on Burnside held 
at $6.000. This is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F T. Tapecott, 
Whittier Ave., jnst east of the prop
erty, Maywood, P. O. Phone F1933.

f3tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—A business man to take ln 

terest In an established manufacturing 
concern In Vkdorla. Rigid Investigation 
will Is* permitted. Must furnish flrst- 
clasS référénegft Address Box 819, Ttmf s

fit

FOR 8AI.K—l-ady's, n w long s *al coat, 
reasonable. For particulars write B. 
lair. Hotel Nelsoh. Seattle. Wash. f 14 

ÿolt SALE—Jubilee IncubSTor. new ; In 
perfect condition, cost $3). can be bought 
for $30 74 Eberts fit : Rose Bay. fl4

tlKili.VÏÏTÔK TVrKWKITKIt. N% 7. for 
sale. Will sell cheap for cash. Addt. ss 
779 Times f!2

$259 CASH will handle the finest tittle 
restaurant business In this- town. Don't 
ml«â tkls: cheap rent, «enter- neehrtmr 
Co,, ftOreen, Bb»ck, 1 ?H Broad. fii 

PARTNER wanted to g» In on Ucr* 
chlrlten ranch. 9 miles out. Apply F G 
Lux ton. P. O. fll

Fi>R SA I.E—Grocery store, good hiisin<*s* 
Forced to sell on amount of Ill-health. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. Box 751. 
Times. fj4

PAKKfiVILLE. VANCOUVER IBLAND- 
Hotel for sale, fine bathing !*ea«h within 
four hundred yards, splendid buy. For 
full particulars apply Hay ne ft Wilkin
son. Parksvllle IV C.__  f?l

WANTED—A psrln* r In going concern In 
city. A! pr**posltlon. $2.0» ras4i re
quired Office man or machinist Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003. Times 
R Jl#tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
MR. F. H STEPHENSON, of Stephen- 

won ft D-’rry. has Just returned from 
flaskatcltpwan. where he has purchased 
five cars of heavy horses w**lglilng from 
It-» to 20w lbs. each. .Will have them 
delivered here between January 20 and 
April 1 Address. Cor. Cook and Pem
broke Sts Phone R297&. Stephenson ft

f!7

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

ROOMS TO LET.
FOR RENT—3 or I large untarnished 

rooms, dose In. £» Caledonia nvv*. f 13
FOR RENT—Ttgo to five good unfurT 

nlshed rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call or write 601 or 718 
Esqulmalt road.- flttf

TO LET—Two unfurnished front rooms, 
on# minute from car: 216 Mary fit. fis

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms to 
let. 215 Robertson St . F'oul Bay. flJ

LODGES.
COLUMBI A LODGE. No. 2 1 O O. F, 

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m In Odd Fel
lows* Half. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. S., 
3<B Cambridge.

COl’nT CARIBOO. No. 74* LOT, awli 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month 1n A. O.' U. W. Hall. J. W H. 
King. Rcc. Sec E. P. Nathan. Fin. 8 *c

K. of P.-~No. 1. Far West I^>dg^ Frl.lay, 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street. R. R. 
F. Sewell. K. of R. ft 8. Bdx 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of It ft

_8. Box 164" • _________ .
Z O. F* COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 

No. 5935. meets ot Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 41 h Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

AUTO^VXCUUM CLEANER Flmna LX57.
TilE DUNTLEY Electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street

Y. W. C. A.

JK Is I N'BTIt A N8KKH—We have up-to-
«i*t** paddcl vase .for,, furniture and 

moving; also express and .trucks.

ÆSBBMUÊÊUÊiïi
BElBiaLtgà* sUwwt

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A. home from home. 756 Courte
nay street. „ -

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
efftee ftftwwr STENOGRAPHER Flfot-claa»-atow>g 

#■■■ wérhl ahart -«tikU&LL
uue iioteL , fll

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth vV“dncsday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of ?.• Hall. Douglas 
street VUIthng members cordially In
cited._____  ____ ,________

SONS OF EN« : ' !
ïsbtnd ï^odg*, No. Î3I, me‘*U 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall, Broad St 
prés.. J J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. tit. ; Sec.. 
W H- Trowesdale. 620 William 8V. phone
1/4977. City. •_________ -

I. Q, O. T.-r-Nuhj Eecundus Lodge. Na M.
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m.\ at 77! 
Caledonia avenue. R_Maen1col, 8ccy.„ 7 
Duppltnaln .1 Maywood P. CL

FRÂTERNAT, UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets nt K of V Hall. NhrtU Park St.,

EGGS FOR IIATCIIINO-A few Setting* 
from my pen of Crystal White Orping
ton*. $3 for 15: also setting* of 15 from 
my pen of Utility Barr**d Rocks. $2 Roth 
pen* are'headed by prize-winning cocks 
A. K Moore, 99. Duplin Rd . Maywood 
P O___________________

F>")R 8AL.E—Black Orpington cockerels, 
prize birds 1*11 Belmont Ave. fli

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD—AH conveniences'

™i rook. fl3
ROOM AND BOAIU>-«f'-Maple nv .

nrar hospital. fll
RiUlM AND BOA RD—$6.59. 1912 Richard-

son St. flS
GOOD BOARD and front room ; suit 2

friends. 725 Vancouver fit fit
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 

two respectable man. trrtrts moderate. 
»11t fftttstde avenue. Phone TxVlW f22

RfK>M AND BOARD, all conveniences.
- ftS Cook street _____________  fl$
G<k>!l ROOM AND BOARD for one or 

two respectable men, terms moderate. 
MS Hillside svenas. f22

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
MATERNITY Nl’RSE -Cas»^ wished for 

by c«*rtlfled C.M.D. nurse. Terms mod
erate. Phqne 4820. Mrn. Evans, Mon
trose. Rooms. Blanchard street. fi.i

A 1APANK8R. Y OM X N x* b.» , r „ k 
hard, wants situation in good family. 
Apply to 857 Pandora St. fll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CHAFFEVR seek» engagement with any

class of car. . Good driver and Conver
sant with most any road on Island. Hot 
'813, ,im.*«._J_______________: . f13

A^BRVÔH HAND wants work. Box 780 
f!2

HANDY MAN jEsnts work of any kln-l 
Try me Boa 818, Tintes. fis

YOUNG IRISHMAN seeks employment oh 
a gentleman's farm, Vancouver Island. 
Good teamster hard worker. Jack Firth, 
Maywood. Victoria. fl2

WANTED-PROPERTY. ~
WANTKD K)R A OUBNT— An Impror-

e*l o**untry place, about ten aci.es; 
Saanich preferred. If prices and teni\n 
are right we have buyers. Shan- Real 
Estate Co.. MÛ1 PembailttP. Blnck. fll

TilllCum and Harriett, or near, Wod- 
dlngtoo. 203 Jones Rlk. Phone 1874. H4

WANTKD—Vncant building lots, acreage 
on good agvcenienls for sale In exchange, 
for beautiful new bungâlow Just com
pleted crow hi, tm cav line, very at
tractive and well built. Building ft Fi
nance, Ltd . 733 Fort St. Phone 2803 fl3 

t
". Fafrft* id ihstrict. State otice ' and

a Bex 832, Times. t!3
TILLICUM ROAÎ>—T,ot wanted. Owners 

ohly. Give full particulars to Box 4701. 
Tln^fi

,.,.|P9VWBHHOTHHHHW‘ANTFD-WÀtt-rrr(>ntu'A at Sliawnlgan
lb .L&k#$. frsov. 1. tft>-V

J, JSyYRsK^.;'Pr^ll#gnLï^aB3 .tJmbannr -* buivrwfçr 4-bIw k.T M: ritr^th-
61 ; IL A-Munant. k crctary. 506 Fort St, coca, Shkwnigan Lake. til

dining rtom, sitting room* hall, kltchje^ 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slscd 
basement, two roomejl shack with stove. 
t°nnls court and. niro grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. CA Pem
berton. P. R. Btaikle, 601 Saywafd Block 
Plione 1711 JT tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR HALE—A fifty-egg Cycle incubator. 

Price $H Apply A. Ê. Moore, 60 Dupplin 
Road, Maywood P O.

FOR SALE—A counter. » ft. 8 In x 2 ft.; 
Ice box, 7 ft. fin! x 2 ft. 8 in , fitted with 
moveable shelves; hanging dial scales
<39 lbs. t; 2 nu at yaw s, vnamclvd dihlu-s. 
howls, saucepans, meat knives., meat 
hooks, sa usage maker, etc., all nearly 
new. 1029 Yates fit. ■ » ___G3

NEW FC RNITURB—Bedsteads, springs
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's, Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other bouse In Vic
toria.

MANBON-CAMPUKLT INUUBATOR for 
sale. "Apply Box 665. Times f 15

FOR RAI.R-r MwHr»bio . end steel ranges. 
$1 down. $Vper week. 2001 Governmenf

FOR SALE—2-ton truck, nearly new. 1408 
I lui i Ieoh St. • m

LANTERN BLIDEti—I have shout twelve 
hundred of them; genuine photographs, 
many finely fnlored. coat 60cl_ t<L 82JQ 
each Will selhen Woe for 15c each, and 
tr. TüiTc fr.v ^ $m hoTdtrrr rettinH *■ W. 
M Ritchie, 7» Yates St . URy. - 03

GENTLEMEN S SUITS, « .«ate, vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, chean. for sale. 
608 Yat«»s.-upstairs. Phone 4810. f2*

as
HELP WANTED—MALE.

OEXTI.KMEN-8 CAST-OFF GLOTIIUNO 
bought. «6 ï.tv» M

GKNTl.FMAN 8AT.B8MAN. by r.pldly 
developing company; also others In set
tled positions dec .ring to increase their 
Incomes. Write Itox 237. Times. ' f29

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT want* It 
railway mall clerks; $99m<mth. Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
Cm. Rochester. N. Y fll

OLD - FSTAliflXi U Ri " '"F/liM
ancy fur a first class rccil esfnte salaa- 
man: must know city Uioroughlvv»• nq 
others need apply. ' A man with own 

^ oaf preferred. Box 4676 Times. til 
WANTED^ Strong boy, about 17 veani of 

age. to learn plumbing trade. A. Sheret* 
1114 Blanchard street. flOtf

A. BOY architectural student wanted by
Crawford Coates, architect, 612 Bastion 
Square.. fll

WANTED—Boy for t w^felumse. Apply
_Spt aggc ft Co , 710Ckivdonia ave f!3 
W ANTED—Ç11 y saî^tn nan, good oppor

tunity for a man who wants to get a 
*oo<l connection with a growing con
cern. 741 Pahdora. Ask for sales man-
»g"r. . ■_____________ns

CAR8AI.EKMEN—Wanted at once. „ 1 
two experienced ’ men. A'bply David
Hpenrer. I.hnite<l fl5

BE IN DE PEN DENT—Start a cut-rate
Kr'*?*ry bu,sliu-N.> of -your own. Rt-d-

•*: ffÇRV1 PounçL
->urs work. «Jutfit free. The 

LonsumetH’ Association. Windsor, Ont.
 * ‘ f 15

MISCELLANEOUS.
W<I- ARE EX 1‘ERTfi In auto repairs. C’on- 

S"lf us first. Dunxmulr Garage. Phone 
_ .5010-------------------------- --------—-——y—mit
TO THOSE ABOirr TO FU'ILD I prev 

pare, plans and specifications. Apply 
P O Box 1073 , til

—--------- -, ------met o
, labor, basements excavated; wtl prders 
Promptly executed. P. O. Box 72, Tho-

^ 4

READY MONEY LOANED io buy or build
bouses; 624 Sayward Building.

AHTQS FUR HIOE-Day or night- BsD 
moral Hotel, I>ay phone. 4473; night, 106.

ml
VA I. E NT! N R-ftW-lAl,, A N D DANCE will

be held at Col wood Hall oil Friday, Feb.
14. und-r the auspice* of the Col wood . 

* Institute. Admission 25c. f 14 
WA NTED -Teamsters and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria, West Feed - 
Htore. Everything In flour an cl feed line 
In stock. John A McLeod. 6Ul Esquimau
road.____________________________ flltf

DO YOU WANT a house built?. Esti
mates given by McMahon ft- Htewart. 
Phone L333J. or mall Lakohill P. O. til

DUNSMUfR GARAGE, opp. new'''govern
ment buildings. Superior 8t. Expert
auto repaii s. Plione ,591ft _____ mil

BUTLIr'8 NEW' mtNITURE STORE 
E>*'loimalt road, l>etween Head and 

Rirhnt «tre.-ts, aii«I hot Fuiidora sfro.-t
flS

DON’T THROW your old *af< .
blades away. Have them sharp-ned 
good as new for 30c. per do*.; ordinary 

i rasors, 2Bc. and up Also hollow grind
ing. scissors, clippers and surgical In
struments sharpened. Work guaranteed. 
Ivaw* orders at Terry’s Drug 6ti»re, 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government f!4 

FOR FINE COMMERCIAL PHOTOOk 
RAPHY see Brown 11231 Quadra fit flT

CLEANED and pruned by expert!
O. Marino, P. O. Box 1438. m

FOR SALE—A 1912 Cadallae car. 5-pa seen 
ger, nearly new a bargain Terms or 
esah. Box 9M. Times. ,02

FOR SALE—Raspberry canes, sac. p»r 
do*en: logans $150 r*vr dozen ; special 
rate per hundred and thousand F. T. 
Tapscotf. 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone FI933 Maywobd PO 

•* . fltf
CONCERTINA ("English) thoroughly 

tk-uglit by. exp rt player. .Instruments 
supplied Black. 819 Fort street ml

FOR SALE—393 Ross sporting rlf^e. $15:
31 Colt revolver. 91; marine glasses. $2 75: 

;32 automstte rlfl**. $M: Id-power prism 
glasses. $17-59; 17-Jewel Waltham*. 20-
> <ar gold filled cases, comp!- to. ML75. 

. morem-'nt warranted t«»n years: double 
wool blankets. $2 59 a pair; gents* 29-year 
ghld filled chains. $6 Jacob Asronson's 
new and w'cond-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 doors h**low Government, Vic
toria' P C Phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE*
COAT IIANÏia WAKTELD AT OSCE (or 
. tlie alt- ration room. Apply at the 
mantle department. David Spencer

^Limited __________________________ flS
WANTED-A girl for general"household 

and kitchen work Mrs It. H. Thomson. 
112 Cambridge Ave. “ f!3

WANTED—At once, a house parlormaid. 
Apply TI** Hon. Mrs. Burke Roche, 834 
Pvynberton road. , ___________________fl$

D Young girl for light house
work; other help kept. 1402 Stadacona 
avenile. f6tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
‘ORT RfeNT^—Nice room" $Y per we ek, for 
2; car stopa aft door; 1646 Dallas Rd. fll

FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan I*hon*
R914 * .______ ______ fwU

NICELY furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping;, two blocks frpm P. O.. 724 
Humboldt flî

TWO ITtOXT BFaDROOMS and sitting 
room (breakfast) for party of frtendp. In 
private English home ; could be aq*ahg>*d 
for light housekeeping ; m ai ftark Plmiv* 

_R1?1t. __________ ___________q f!3
FRONY^KDHOOM to let. 724 Herald St

. ______________ ._________ m
TO LET—Ih'dr’ooms and housekeeping 

rooms. 596 St. John Sjt.. cor. Kingston, f 13- 
LARGE furnished f;6oins up-to-date. Î425 

Fort fit 03
FURNISHED BEDUilOMS tb rent. 142f. 

Fiti t fit. Phope 2552________________ . 03
TfVÎÊT—A comfortable room, suitabl > for

one or two Mends. 1108 Pandora. Phrm-~
_____ ;_____________ rig

THE COLUMBIA—Fir at-class furnished, 
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per w-H*k and" up. Corner of Broed, knd 
I'tnrlora..

HOTEL DELHI Most ce»tral1y located, 
newly furnished rooms.- Café and cafe
teria In connection, 615 Tates 81 fig

HOLLIES. 52$ Michigan street.. Heated 
bed-sitting foomS; Phone TJ994. ffe

NRW HOTRL T N»WlCK-Ba«« lora~
tlon. no bar. strictly ftrst-clsss. special 
w'nter rates, twp entrances Corner 
Dmirlss and Yafee. Phone tit.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2342.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
feeing Beacon HUI Park, 4 blocks front 
post Office nr.d boat landings. 190 rooms 
modern throughout singly or en suits 
Special weekly and monthly rates ex
cellent entwine Phone MBi

WANTED^dOUSES TO RENT.
W^TKl>-To rent » or 7-roomed house, •z^rzj^v.Vt H,ghfrt prl^located: hv adults onlv. An- WANTED 14.Ffiest- ensn price paidcentrally located; by adults only, 

ply Box 796. Times.
Ranted to rent—six or seven

roomed house, by ftdulta, about end of 
present month, centrally located. Ad- 
Uvesa terms, etc., to Box 4687 Times. 
_____ _________________ H5

Wanted to rFNT—à modem 4 or'6-
roomed hopswln good residence section; 
either furnished or unfurnished. To 
available not IaIm than FcU- »
1 ^ -.n- w !-i te W. T. Mc 1 • -
emment Ï

UPHOI.STKRING arjd furniture repaired 
Furniture bought and sold or. exchanged 
at B C. Sales Co . 741 Pandora ave •

THKl ANNUAL MEETÜXG of sharehcld-
ers In Silver Band Mining Co . Ltd;, will 
be held at 1292.Wharf str.-et; Victoria, on 
Wednesday, 12th February, 1913. at^l

AUTOMORII.E OWNERS—Do vou realise , 
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up (Jiaf yoti can save- yonraelf 
■time, worry and expense? Come In and 
let us give you an estimate<,on putting 
your car In good running order. None 
hut expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all woHk. Duna- 
mutr Garage, o'pp new government 
building. Superior St PKon<* 5919 ml! 

GRAND AMATEUR ORCHIC8TRA1, 80- 
CIETV for Victoria is nosj I» *lng- fonmvf 
nnd»r the direction of one of the 1-ndmg 
English bondmaaters. Tnstruh'entallsts. 
ladle» or gentlemen’ desirous of com
ing memt»*ra -please communicate with 
th<* secretary, Edwin Coventry. P. o. 
Bax 174 - f 17

FOR 'GOOD RESULTS !l»t your property 
with O 8 Leighton-. 1112 Governm»»»! 
street. Phon»«- Office tv»* Res ?S33 

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
$5 and up. material Included U-H M. 
Harris 812 Caledonia. Phone 2426

LAT'lEfi—Before sfl'etlng your new suit 
call and see pur stock. Uomçspun Ddpov^ 
31 Finch Block. 715 Tates. f!5

ANY SIZE FII.M.carefully developed 15c. 
prints Mc. dos ; post cards 75c do*. 
Prompt work on mall order. Brown. 
1123$ Quadra fit H7

SHACKS and cottagea built. Phone 7,4183
r.i

T.FAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel 1,4611_____________________ .

Full dress and tt^xedo surrs
boueh.t. M-irrla, tbe tailor, 609 Y a tea fit 
Will call Phon» 481» _______ ________ftl

FOR ALTERATTON9. Jobbing work, re- 
pairs, etc,, apply to J W Bolden, car» 
penter 191* Cook street, nr pi-one 1** A.

WANTEî>—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Old-style rs»h register with 

glass top and push-button, fipragg • ft
Co . P O, Box 913__ t. fll

W A NTED—I.oan of $fs» for_ 1 year, will 
pay 20 percent. \nt. good security. Box
814. Tjmaft, r..____,__,____ fll

W AN T EI »—$2 5<» on first morigage. good 
aei uftty. Apply Box 821. Times flS

WAN’rED— AulomobMe In <-\«hange for 
real estate. Box 822. Tlmea offfre. fll

YOUNG business gentleman wants room 
and l*oard. private family, hv 25th l->b. 
Ivieatton ne*r Her°wafd roaTL city Hm- 
Ita Reply. E850 View street. flS

W A NTËD~^FÎgu re on brick work for 
garage, lalxlr only. Dandridg *. Oak Bnv 

> avenue, US
KM WANtKD, fMSrKrsi.XTKt.T: F5

nmrtgHge: good security. P. O: Box 
M2. ■ ■ . _ fî$

FT'ND^ WANTED—*T haYn appMcattonw - 
r clients for Ion n« on first indrUag# 

Improved city properties, yielding 7 per 
cent and up; none exceeding 69 p»r r-nt. 
of value of properties. Kenneth Fer
guson T*--*ighton fit /It

WANTI^ri—Hand and view camera* of 
all kind*. 1128J Quadra etrset. ^ jnS 

WE ARE "THE ONLY BUYERS pf ladles* 
discarded clothing, gown», etc.; also 
gentlemen's cloth#*, boot*, valises; hlgh- 
e*t e»*H. Phon«* 4810 6tW Y»te* fit f30

WANTED—SmaU cash store snttahle for 
famtlv to live In back. Particulars. Box 
659. Times.. . > flS

DO Tt»T WANT PKADT CASH? W. .r.
open to nurchas* agreements of sale If 
you vrlsh to realise on youn securities, 
we offer* the opportunity Canada ‘.Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd. local offices, corner 
Tate* and Dmirls* street». o7 tf

JUN.K WANTED. .IV NK-Auto tires.
brass, copper, lead, barrel*, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It win pay you to sell to The 
firent Wcsteta Junk Co.. 1421 Store fit ' 
Phone ♦#•  m

for
cast-off elofhlng boots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trnnksu. 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at »ny addre»». Jacob 
Asronson’s new and second-hand store, 
8T1 Jc.msdn street. 9 doors below Gov
ernment VV*»w(K R c Wtiwr 1747

WANTED—HOUSES.
WAKI^KD, FOR ■CLI11HTS ~ i rtx>m%É.
...;bo.U*.-e M|A...ïkft.^lotJL^BurnAil vdL.lrU;t.
ami v grimed r .O1
free -he ISIS m
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GOOD THINGS
JAMES BAY, six roomed residence on SO feet near break

water .......................... .......... .................................$3700
BOUBCHIBB STREET, 208 x 120, with two corners (six loti

at *1100 each) ............\ ..................................................................... .$6600
SHELBOURNE STREET, 2 loti near Hilside at, each $1000 
PANDORA TO CORMORANT, » fine piece near dbvemment ;

per foot, only   ................................................ $1000
YATES STREET, 60 feet close to Quadra, only........$35,000
CAMBRIDGE STREET, near Faithful. A fine new residence 

on full size ltit, 2 toilets, furnace, Monarch range, brass beds, 
electric fittings and all carpets and furnishings for $7300

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
------—^—— 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE-
UASIL STRBET-CIom to BlaeMwood, one 

lot, GOxllO, $1,800. M cash. «. »“J "
month». Clarke Knotty Co., 

•St Khone <71. Open evenlmt»
Tate»nt

HAULTAIN STREBT-A fine, level, high
lot. Mal», near the car; water and 
aewer, cement etdewalka. h or qulvr rale 
$1.475, only UK rash. Dawson A Mo- 
Oalliard. 7« Fort 8t________ °»

71 ACRES-AU cleared and In fruit, new 
five-room house, stable, rhtrken runs, 
horse, cattle, chicken». Implement». »te.. 
three mile» from Nanaimo P. O.. all tor 
$4.000, bn good terme. May. TUeeman A 
Qemmell, Victoria, and U BaaUon, Na- 
nahno. "

FIVE ACRES-About half », mile from 
the waterfront at Nanaimo for 18,POP, on 
terms. There lâ a seven-room house and 
the land Is all under oultlvatloh. May. 
Tlsseman 4k Gemmell, Victoria and Ns-

flS

$1100

INVESTIGATE NANAIMO-It » the beat 
bet to-day in real estate. May. Tiaaernan 
4k Gemmell, Victoria, and 11 Bastion Sr. 
Nanaimo. • r *~ ~ .......... '**

FOR HALE or exchange 30 acre» fruit 
land, Kootenay Valley. <25 per acre, un
der market price. Apply P. O. Box 
1668. Victoria, B. C, v fl3

REAL ESTATE. BURNSIDE ROAD-A hi 
Oliver St., 63x231. Price .... 
a money-maker. Dawson fit McOalliard, 
Ï04 Fort St. « «>•

business site near 
Ice $4.30). ThisWANTED—Your listings. We have 

clients' money In our office to Invest In. . ,
acreage., -houses, lots-oc business pcop- ......

$60 DOWN and $10 per month buys 
level, grassy, clear lot I» Douglas Park 
Subdivision, adjoining Mt Douglas 
Park overlooking beautiful beach, ad
joining Shelbourne St. proposed car line. 
First fifty lot* going at ISO. Better 
hurry FUtean~aokl already, Dougull 
4k MrMorran. 71$ Cormorant St.. Fair-
field Bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

IRRIGATE!) nu n „ ofLAND—$600 will give > ou posa ^sslon or 
ten acres CohmrWs river Irrigat^d LuR 

■ or alfalfa .land, ready for P!"
Slumps; hahnrp payments on long time 
f p-r rent. : will pay for Itself andI ««»*' 
ycu a 1-vn- and • 1 Mit.g'
Write or call on B J Warner at Strath
eons Hotel. Victoria. B «f_______ j2!—

fcREAKWATBR BAROAIN—On ILehiganBnr.Aa « « 1 on »».-» » - - - — — n- street: newJmngalow.^onjot 6S\12L. fr»»m __

MONTEREY AVE—Close to Me .Nell, 65x 
110, price $1.5», tern)* Guarantee Realty 
Co., 733 Fort street. Phono 4g$^

DEAN HEIGHTS- Splendid double cor
ner. fine vi“W, 100x120, 1 block from car 

A line, price $2.780, ternis. Guarantee Realty 
i., 732 Fort street. Phone 4432. ______fi-

8BVEN-ROOM~ HOUSE on Victoria Avè.,
• Oak" Bay. 3 large bedrooms, beam ceil

ings, built-in china closet and buffet, 
two fireplaces, walls to be tinted to suit 
purchaser, full-sise basement with fur- 
n*<\- and wash tube. Price $6,900,*tenus 
arranged. .Would consider lot In good 
location as part payment. Bee owner at 
413 SayWhrd Bldg_______________ ™

BE QUICK If you want ibis' Mo«lern cot
tage, 4 large rooms, “ With hall, bath 
room, two pantries, full basement; house 
was built two years ago. and la excep
tionally well built. - Lot Is 49x131 with 
'lane In rear. This chotve property is 

1 lof-aie<l on Oxford street, close to Cook 
street car line, and only 15 minutes' walk 
to po«t office, three minutes to Beacon 
Hill Park and five minutes to the beach. 
Price $3.800, terms, $1.200 cash, balance 
can be arranged to suit purchaser. For 
further particulars apply John Green- 
Wood. 613 Sayward Block. fl-

SEVENT ROOM HQVSK on M 
ave., 3 largo bedrooms-, beam ceiling*, 
built-in china closets and -buffet, two 
fireplaces, walls to be tinted to suit pur
chaser. firtl-slse cement basement with 
furnace am^wash tubs. Prlça $6. *50, terms 
arranged. Bee owner at 413 Bay ward 
Block. — f 12

60x210, with good view. Pi ice reasm>- 
aWe. Cash $860. bal. arranged. Insur
ance written. Cameron Investment A 
Securities Co., Ltd . 618 Trounce ave. 
Phone 3780.________

FOR 8A1.K-7-rooin home In J,mr, liay.
»,*», ftW-m., h»tan— »rran*e,l Fhe 
vacant lot I» worth $».«*>. Law. Roller 
A Hayh-y, ai7 i entrai Building , II?

JAMES HAY Michigan, near Montreal. 
120x120 ft, $10.500, 1-1. $. 12.. IS; Sen Juan 
ave. Six 16$. one five-room house and one 
three-room, rent _for $40, price $4.700, 
$1,700 cash and arrange Frauds Invest
ment Co., 426 Sayward Bk>ck. Phone 
1306. tl2

WORK ESTATE—Blackwood, near Bay. 
60x106. at $1.860, $60u cash. Prior St., $2.000. 
i cash, near Bay; Fifth Ht. between 
Hillside and King’s ltd . 120x120 ft. $4,600, 
1-3. 6. 12. II. Francis Investment Co., 426 
Sayward Block, Phdne IJti. . fit

NINE-ROOM HOUSE In best part of Oak 
Bay. full-slsed lot. 4 bedrooms, beam 
ceilings, built-in china closets and buf
fet. two fireplaces, large basemeht with 
cement floor, furnace, wash tube, toilet 
and Chinaman's room; home has Just 
l*een redecorated throughout. Pries $8,566, 
t**rms arranged. Would take approved 
lot as part payment—See owner at.413 
Hayward Bldg. , fH

JAMES BAY SNAP—Close to breakwater* 
Tot 6. d> Ivla Street. 69x107. sacrifice price 
for Oils week only $3,500. usual ferma 
Guaranty Realty Co , 733 Fort street.
Phone 46»________________________  fH

PÊNDERGAST STREET-Lot 41. fini», 
level lot, for 2 «lays only", $2.&oi, usual. - 
terms. ^ Guarantee Realty Co., 782 Fort 
street. Phone 4638. „> M

FAITHFUL ST.-A beautiful corner lot 
facing south, for $3,54). Stinson. Weston 
A Pearce. 214 Hayward Block. fl3

! REA|. ESTATE.
JOSEPH ST.—Lot, 81*99, paved street, 

two minutes front car line. McCutcheon 
Broa, Ltd. Phone 3674. 114

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Home. 7 rooms, ful
ly modem. With lot 59x125; $6300. $1500 
cash, balance as rent. aUcCutcheon
Bros., Ltd. Phone 2674. fH

DOUBLE CORNER In Fairfield Estate, 
one block from the eea; the highest 
point In the entire district, on . paved 
streets; $7,090,. on good terms. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Pnone 2974. f 14

$1,990 FOR MAGNIFICENT ' HOME on
Linden Ave., between Faithful and the 
Dallas, fully modern and beautifully 
finished. McCutcheon Broa, Ltd.

- Phone 2974. fl4
|.00 HANDLES a I room houw, barn tor 

three horses, chicken house and 20 
bens, together with the furniture In the 
house. ToUt price $2.306. One block off 
Burnside car line. Lot 63x191. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 2974. 114

FORBES STREET—Nice, grassy lot, 60x 
110; $1060, on usual terms, or I960 all
casn. utiptutnt c sbs*i ev*
Building. f*6

SIDNEY—We have some nice lots close 
to water at $300 i»er lot, on very easy 
terms. Oliphant A Shaw, 203 Central 
Building. ®

SAANlCli—Keatings Cross itoad, five 
acres right Lc«lde car line; $4vu per 
acre. On teriiis. ulipjlutnt A SUaw, 203 
Ceu^tat Ruttdtng. : . hv: *t4

I''AII!KIK!.7.i 11 < rvilt n,.
lord street, new, modern flVv-roomed 
bungalow, with full cement bas* ment 
and furnace ; sell finished. This la » 
good buy. Price $5,060, $t.00» cash. Bal
ance arranged, ovefv 2* ÿears. How 
Street, south Of May, -in^ t slifornian 

’ bühgaroW. alth €Vviy modern conveni
ence,!- large rooms, oak floors, furnace, 
full basement, a beautiful home ; lot 59x 
1)0; *7.600. $3.000 cash, bal.) arranged. 
Prlncd CaUns A Jackson, «tt^flayward 
Building. Phone 3066. *»*

RICHMOND PARK Is the cheapest buy
ing In the Oak Bay District to-day. We 
havq s large number of lots around 
$1,54» each. Prince Cairns Jackson,

412 Hay ward Building. Phone 3006. fl*
BURNSIDE ROAD-Near Delta. 69x129, 

with house renting at 326 per month. 
$5 256 terms arranged. Prince Cairns & 
Jackson. 412 Sayward Building- Phon- 

. 30i*. Y14
MOSS STREET-Near May. 6-roomed new 

bungalow, full basement, open fireplace, 
beamed ceilings. $4.769. terms arrangcd> 
Prince Cairns A Jneteson. 4V Sayward 
Building Phone 3096. A4

HILLSIDE A VE-Betw-en Blanchard
and Work streets. 44x19). with dwelling, 
cornering on Isne. $6,060. easy terms. An
derson A Jubb, room 7. Green Block. 
Broad street.____________

HAULTAIN ST -Justmrst of Richmond. 
00x150. level and In fw*». $1.3». eaky 
terms. Anderson A Jubb, room 7. Green
Block. Broad street-_____  • til

SCOTT BT~Between Haultalfcand King*". 
:j>\ 11,\ $!,060, terms. Anderson A Jubb.

- ———- »——*—#tr

Phone LSI9Lowner, >,».___________________
HOUSE—15 11 «“1 ft- of orchard, surround

ed by a . beautiful hedge and comma nd- 
tne a fine View Of , \ KJ11
rvi.utr»- walk from p.«t offi.-- and three 
minutes from parliament buildings. 
Don't wait ft»r all the harbor Improve- 

"
for three «tara. l»Ue>.'; v-ry rv,eon»hl.
tprms can b* arranged for G. H 
ton Ifoihon Blk. _ _______

CLIVE DRIVE. OAK BAT-8I»
•Of $!><-' G. H flight on. Mahon Blk. ft.

VAIRFIELI» SNAP—4 lots on Cambrldg 
»tre*t near Oxford, for Immediate sale 
et $i 575 each, at one-third iaah. If you 
know Fairfield prices you will realise 
this io be a genuine snap. For a build
ers proposition .this Is first-class. John 
A Turner A Co ■ 301 Tunes Block.___ 111

RAY STREET -We can d liver two of 
the finest lots on Vole street for $1.703 
each at one-third cash These lots ar*»

frassv and free from rock and are near 
emwood rond Sj* • 42x»9 eâch. John 
A- Turner, 2»1 Times Block. fH

WK HAVE HOUSES in all parts of the 
city on small cash payments and balance 
very easy Con» and see us before you 

- decide, as we have some of the -best 
house buys in the city. John A. Turner 
A Co.. 301 Times Block._______________ H3

$18.drt) FOR 101 ACRES on corner Burn
side and Wilkinson road Is certainly 
great buying This is a enap price. Get 
busy for g >f>d profit. McCutch on Bros . 
Lui . 13j6 Douglas St. fcPhane j f!3 

WE HAVE BUYERS for lots In Somerset 
strett. I4"t us hâve > - Mc-
Uutvhe< n Bros.. Ltd., 13U3 Douglas jIt. 
Phone 2674.___________1_______________  fl3

10| ACRES, .corner Bupnslde and Wilkin
son rbsd, for «AIR. JCssy tenus, ti Is 
Is a snap, for t!*- trie.' Is away below 
adjoining act ag / >L 1 ' :trh.-..:i Bros , 
lAd.. 1W l>ouglas 8t. Phone $974. ' fB

M76 F«)K A LINDEN AVENUE erro r 
Is certain 1 y good buying. We can deliver 
this property at this pi le • for this-week 
only. MeVutcheon Bros., Ltd.,
Douglas St. Phbtie 2974.___________ ft!

THÉ BI-^IT BUILT .and most artistic*5- 
r«wn bum alow In FouF tiày. with all 
built-in features, very roomy, on full lot. 
ftne location, going at $4,600, on easy 
terms. Owner iv-eds money. H. Grima- 
•on. Finch Building. 719 Yates St. fl3 

pi.UL -BAY I-argi* lot nestling at base 
of Gonzales. SftxlS). beautiful old ti^ees. 
magnificent view of sea, n<Krock. Ideal 
homesltc. only $2.700. a great bargain. H..
Grirnason. ,719 TStes Cupsfnlrs). ______ flS

COL WOOD OPPORTUNITY-4 aCres with 
waterfront rights for only $1.680,- on long 
Terms. Adjoîntnr Tsnn eeiTing at $6»»: $n 
Sere, but-owner he» payments 4w- meet, 
.hcjicf îiiâ upporuuiity. Owner, I*. t>.

' rux 1Tra_______________________________ ni
RlfUtSIDE R(»AI>—3 l"ts. iorner Born- 

aldt- and Seaton. 160 ft dn Burnside and 
J 13$ on Seaton Price $?.»A 1-8 cash, bal- 

sn6 12 and 18. J per cent. J, R. Todd. 
366 Vancouver 8t. .phone L4501. f!3

SNAPS-prior St.. $_'.4M> K In pi ré StT$l 8W;
Hollywood Crescent. $13»; Scott St.. 3860, 
ami Chapman St . S;‘, Hw. Easy t«-rms. 
Ware & Peng*dley. 513 Hayward Bldg. fl3 

BAY* HT SNAP.-Jllg'i. no rock, clos
Richmond road car;, city .tn|ai-0 off 22 
f*-et ; 56x150; $i;736. 1-3 casfcJV Box >Ufl.
Tones. ________________ v f 13

NEW HOUSES h OR SALE—No cash 
,<k$wn; prices right, location excell-nt. 
We will accept" trajle as first payment. 
Whet have you got7 Agreement for§ 
sale on vacant lot*"'accepted as part 
payment. Building * Finance, Ltd.. 733 
Fort St. Phone 29H3; fL1

IMS I'ASH-Onlv $6ôe'fiance arrang'd) 
buy*; a bf autlful 6-roomed bungalow, 
every modern, convenience,' •■-•«* t Iona r y 
Wasljttibs. furnace, beam celling, pan- 
■
Clow lh- R.-C us now. Thi$ house will 

you. Building A Finance, Ltd . 
733 Fort St Phone 2833. ’ ; f!3

FOR HA LE— Bungs low, 2 minutes^ walk 
from BUrnsldc car. builder has Just 
started and purchaser can have house 
finished to suit. I‘rice $3.590, cash, 
balance $2f. p<-r month Including Interest. 
Stse of lot 50x130. high and dry It. P. 
Clark. 1214 Dougin» .St. Phone 3344. tlZ 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME Hera *re 
two tnts to build It on. In gool'Toi alfty. 
for only 41A00 each., and art* near the 
“î’prà nd» ’* G. R. Leighton. Ma hm
Blk . Government 81. ______ tVt

DOUBLE CORNER—On Foul Bay rond?
This Is absolutely the cheap'-st on the 
market; sise 130x120. for only $2.403 with 
less than 1-3 cash. G. 8. Leighton. Ma
hon Blk .____. ___ fl2

RI X'IUX >M BUNG A 1*0 W on Victoria 
ave.. Oak Bay. thoroughly up-to-date, 
beam ceilings, built-in china closets and 
buffet, three - !arg“ h 1 dr noms, full-sis* 
cement tiasement with furnace and wash 
tubs Price $6,590. terms arranged 
Would take approved lot In part pay
ment. See owner at 413 Hayward Block. 
_____________________________________ flS

CORNER—Cadboro Pnv Rd. and Maynard 
St.. Lot 1. else '«*178x143. Price $3. tOO. 1 
cash. bal. 1 and 2 years ^Tltla la an ex
cellent store site. O. 8. L dghton. Mahon
Block_________________________ flS

RE V EN V K PROD! ICINO-H illsld- a ve.! 
size 89x129. two houses rented at $41 
each; $9.003, good t»*rms can bo arrang'd 
G. H I*eighton. Mahon Blk. f12

JC8T OFF COOK ST -A nira llttîeTï
roomed - house In good- locality. Insid* 
city limits. Price $1.509, only $369 cash. 
t«*l. arranged. G, S. Leighton. Mahon 
Block   fl2

SNAPS—Size SOxirÂT* ‘tÏÏ a 2-rmd- house.
barn and two tents, on Haullaln St . for 
only $1,600; Pinewood. sls-< 37x1*1. for 
only $1.400; Hollywood Park; size 60x129, 
for $1.600.. A small cash payment can 
be arranged for on all the above. O. 
S. I»-lghton Mahon Blk. fl?

OAK BAY—Madison 8t~ Mbs SOxTs. for 
only $1.225, 1-3 cash; Pembroke St-. 5- 
rmd. house, for $3.850. $650 cash; Willow.* 
Rd.. on tlie car line. 4 rms.; for $2.750. $590 
cash S, I>ighton. Matxm Rîk. tOur 
address $fter March 15. Ua'rnpb- II Blk ■ • .  n:

RlCfliitONty: AVE.—I*ot at $1.809. This is
KtK>d buying.. We also have two lots In 
Richmond Park at $1 600 each. G fl. 
Leighton. Mahon Blk. (Our address 
after March 15. 1613, Uampbdl Rlo< k.) f 13 

SHOAL BAY WATERFRONT»LOTS are 
very scarce. Buy at once before prices 
are much higher. We have some 6f the 
best left, on easy terms. Bun nett A 
Co., $29 Pemberton Building. Phone
m. , ^___________ fi2

$200 CASH—West payment on lot 3 min-
utes from Hillside car. Just off Cook St 
Price 11.0W. Edwin Fr amp ton. Alt 
Oregon Building, corner View and Broa l
itreeia. PtRms T2T. . nz

&t*MMERSKT ST — Do you know a lot on 
this street is a snap at $9757 1-3, 6»d2. 18. 
It lays level with fruit trees. This sec
tion Is due for a big rise now* It is dos *. 
in ftndjn ÜM At growth. A 1> Hawkins 
A Co.TziS Sayward Blk. Tel 1228. flf 

NK-li \

VANCOUVER AND Mc< LURE-A* beau
tiful corner. 69x129. a swell apartment 
house Site, foi 912.009 Stinson, Weston 
fit Pearce. 214 Saywacd Block. . Ill 

MAY ST.—A fine corner between Moss 
and Cook, for $3,000. Stinson. Westrtn A
iVàrcfi. _____________________________ flS

ifvNKILL AVE.—Four"B6-foot lots, Inclml- 
ing tlie corner of Island Road, .for $7,690. 
Stinson. Weston A Pearce. f!3

flAKl-AND ROAiR-Two large lot* with 
oak trees in orchard, for 64.2». Stinson.
Weston A P- arce. flj

PANAMA PARK *NAP-Fln^, le*»l lot. 
feet from car line, only $»'**. 82ut) « ash. 

$10 monthly. Snap this quick. L. 
Hawk- s. J*m Pandora Ave. . /II

LOOK!—money-makers In fine husln.ss 
or Rimrtmrnt sites. Comer Burnsid" 
and Manchester, 169x150. $21.000; also 116 
feet on Burnside next to above only $167 
ut»; double corner. Cook and Oxford. 
107*127, opposite store, fine position. 
69.70$, R- W. Clark. Mahon Black. Gov
ernment fit. Plmne 1092. _______ ■ fit

GIjASOOW ST.^-Jost off Tolmle, let M 7x 
182. $1.400 also 59x1x2. $1.289. terms, quar
ter cash, «. 16 1*. City A Suburban 
R*alty Co.. 302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg Gov-
ernmfrnt St. _______ '____ _ D$

THREE NEW. WELL-BUILT* i IVK- 
roomed houses with full cement base
ment on Ed^« ware Rc«il. less than five 
minutes' walk from Hillside ear. Good 
value at $3.330. $3.360 and $3,490. Cash on 
each $»*» and $100 quarterly. Prince 

ilrns A Jackson. 412 Sayward woek.
Phone 3006 fit

TOLMIE AVEI cE BARGAIN—$1.600. 1-3, 
6. 11 18; 50x109. Colin Powell. ») Pem
berton Blk. fl 3

TltCNT tntECT (tm Fort Ht c.r, Mx. 
140: 11.300 Thlg Is good buying. Terms 

i Pbwell. ‘ 'Colin 1 Pembertop. 
-Shoal Bay.

03
SUNRISE AVE -Shoal Bay. a beautiful 

waterfront krt vritti small bay. This 1* 
one of the best building sites In and 
ii round Victoria. $1.850 cash, balance 
over four years, insurance written 
Cameron Investment A Securities Çg., 

• 7 td - *18 T^cuwoe ave. Phoaa wji fli 
RICHMOND AVB.7—We have several 

high, lots wiUi magnificent view. 59xlS0 
each, going cheap: Anyone wishing to 

-nigke-a qtik^i turnover-should not miss 
., this «tppun.up.ty IneujajMç. written.

Invratfecnt A Co.
r m.

;V ’v
m

THINK—1J miles from city hall is close 
in. Go out and s.*e what a fine resi
dence section North Quadra and Fln- 
layson St. is' becoming, and buy tills 
corner at $1,5m0, 1-3, 6, 12, IS; paved street. 
A. D. Hawkins A Co., 218 Sayward Blk
Tel. 1223. ^ __________ " f!2

APARTMENT and store sites, Cook St. 
and UraIgflower Rd^ also fi$0 acres one 
and a half miles from Cowlchan Station. 
It. A G.; 1526 Cook St. Phone L1796 or

_ Kf. ________ ______ __ _________ f22
COOK STREET CORNER, "with $ roomed 

new and modern house, furnace and 
•verjthing that Is needed to. make a 
comfortable home, on lot 64*116; price 
$9c909. on easy t«-rms. Ularke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates St Phone 471. Open
evenings.___________ •' fl2

COOK ST.—^Opposite Slater 8L, two l«>ts, 
one 59x162. positively no ro«*k. fl.lOO; other 
60x157, $990. Terms on both $300 cash. 6, 
V. I*. City * Suburban Realty Co.. 
-fllbben-Bone Bldg., Government St. f3 

NEW HOMES in ôuk Bay. any price, shf 
size; Just finishing magnificent 9-roomed 
bungalow steam heated, full basement, 
stained windows and art glass Price 
$8.000; terms to suit. One large lot and 
imall house. $8.809. lot Is worth the 
money. ^"Corner Fort and Foul Bay,
Site In town for shy kind of business. 
W C. Bond, 394 Pemberton Block. Vle- 
tprla, B. C.____________________________ fH

WANT to go nfishing before breakfast 
within hesrtng of your own gong? Then 
we have 7t»st -the fresco /or you to buikf 
your house. Several cliblce waterfront 
lots along Portage Inlet. We,guarantee 
It possible to catch fish In 16 minute» or 
a car In 8 minute» from your own door
step. Hit • fdr bath-house thrown In; 
grassy, lot* among -gond .bougre, from
~ «7» niL ifSKi: trrm». ------" rfc fWan JB^ock^ 4:ru«:

DUNLÇ6 H In IJ-mlle circle. 3-roonicd 
' house and harp-, chleksn i un. die., with 4 

lota, 52x19* to 2>Vfsot lane. Price $1.599. 
Or wtllsll two kde with bo Mi»** for 
$3.40». on easy ferma Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Qp«m evenings.

_______________ f 14
8HBLBVRN ST -Close to Hillside. 60*121 

Price $l.(k*), terms 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
12. IS months Clarke Realty Co .. 721 
Yates street. Phon * 471. Op< n evenings. 
__________ f14

GLANFORD AVE.—Acreag • Inside 3|-mlle 
circle; ton acres subdivided This Is one 
of the I«est pieces of acyeag' we have 
on our list for less than $1S.'X>9. Clarke 
Realty Co. 721 Yates St. Phone 471
Open evenings. ____ f 14

CORNER OSWEGO $ND MB 14IGAN 7 
rooms, modern house oh lot IBxTfl. Prie* 
16.01». terms 1 cash, balanc > easy, Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatrw St. Phone 471
opr-n eve wings, ___  _____ , fll

KATHERINE 8T - QaiT"^ Bey. 'clois to 
beach. MaHlO Price $1.5*>9. t- rme 1-3 
cash., balanc* 6. 12 1* months. Clarke
Realty Co. 721 Yatee St. Phone 471
Opnn evening*._______ _________ c fM

ROWKFR AVE—4-roomed house, full 
tirieement? on !<>t 86x119 Price $2 399.
terms easy Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yaf $ 
St. Phone 4J1- Open evenings. f 14

ALIGNA ST AND OB ED-Double corner 
8 lota, on Albina 3 on Obed. 56$ 1 til each 
Price $5 590. i-anv terms. Clarke Realty 
Uo . 721 Yatee St. Phone 471. Open even
ings. _____ __________.__________________ f!4

NEW * ROOM HOUSE. In Foul Bay. four 
hardwo«Ml floors. 2 flfeplac**. hillv mod
ern. .Will exchange for vacant lots In 
city Bacon A' Mercer 6424 Yates fl4 

FAIRFlUTD ESTATE—Fhre rooms and 
den. hall with «««at and hat rack, all 
room* knlsomlnM. three bedrooms end 
bath npstalrg. w*»*Mnh# and half 
ment basement TM« Is on w street with 
all Improvements, if »’oii want to w»t » 
good ch“ap home «--«Il *nd in«pect. N- nr 
to -;ar line on .Toeeph St Th'e Is a snap 
For t-rm* n«d nrfc > a only .7o« . Park**-.
Cpptract» r. *#S Joseph St ft4

$819$ f*>r nm«Hi r. Corner ôn
*cn St,. Is certainly vrest tiuving. We- 
offer this for » limited time on good 
♦"•me. HcCutcheon Bros.. f»td. Phene
î^74_____•_______ fit

KING'S ROAD- Two lot*. $125$ each 
The north end Is gr.*w»ng and 1r
worth Investigating. McGuteheon Bros. 
Ltd: Phone ?*»?«. fl4

D/)UBLE »’ORNER —Highview and Mer
ritt: $2.009 for immediate sale. Mr- 
j^utch.-on. Bros.. Ltd. Phone 2974. fl4 

BEAÎ7T1FUÎ. seven roomed house, con
taining four bedrooms, diningroom and 
slltingroom, with open «replace, nil de
corated, furnace, electric light fixtures, 
«“eittcnt cellar, with * ft. baeemenl. 
Very centrally located In the Fairfield 
Estate; 6699. MpCutcheon Bros., Ltd.
Phone 2674.___ ^____ f!4

BU8HBT ST —The owner offers ohe tot 
$290 below market value. McCutcheon 
Hr. v Ltd 1 •»!<.ne 3474/ . . ■ fl4

1709 HANDLES a fully motïnTbàmêlÂ 
the Fairfield Estate, the total purchase 
price being $4150 This is situated two 
mien tew from the eer line on a paved 
street, and Is a .leeWed snap. Mc
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd. Phone 2974. f!4

WU4*t.Ev,*ioN 
r>nmaAve.

COMMISSIONER WILL 
INVESTIGATE PROBLEM
Hon. G. K. Gokhale Has Been 

invited to British Columbia 
by Hindu Colony

The Hindus of British Columbia have 
been In communication with the Hon
orable Ooepel Krishna Qokhale, gyl.E 
who is a non-ofllclal member of the 
Council of the Indian government, with 
regard to flgylng a rlslt to British 
Columbia to look into th^whole 4«ee 
lien of Hindu emigration. Dr. Sundi 
Singh said this afternoon that he hoped 
to hear from Mr. Gokhale at an early 
date. *

Mr. Gokhale recently completed an 
investigation of the Ka»t-Inttian emj; 
gràfRW" Into Nat ST, andwaa recefvcvt 
by all the public bodies during hi» stay 
in South Africa. He is a man of ex
ceptional ability, -ae negotiator, and 
the desirability of securing him a* 
iQinmlflaluncr. cfanMHdi to the
local Hindu colony.

The Hindu» of Victoria have de
cided to send a representative to the 
Sikh congress at Vmbala, In the Pun 
j*tr. imd probably one of their mem
bers whose wife has been subjected to 
pronounced difficulty In securing en
trance to Canada will be the local 
delegate. It la felt that a concrete ex
ample of the Hindu women emigra
tion question will do much to draw at
tention to tlie situation as it exista in 
Indif to\day.

UNEXPECTED III 
TU NAVAL DEBATE

VER VILLE AMENDMENT 

HAS STAUNCH SUPPORT

Nationalists Outflanked but 
Some Will Support Member 

for Maissoneuve

‘jWl E&

rrxr-n 7 Dr^TT Htn#-k. Rrond street. 
EMPIRE ST—Near Bay. 4kxl2R. $1.880. 

terms. Anderson A Jubb, room 7; Green
Bl»< k. Broad street-_______________fll

PRIOR HT -Npar HaÿrW ft. lot. $2,0»>. 
k cash. 6. 12. 18. F A Cheeseman, 13.1.
Blanchard. Phone 3436. ________  • tti

PORT ANGELES to the front I have 
some of the b.-st lots at right prlc«-s. 
See me before you bu$r* and I will sur
prise you lo prfres. Apply S. H J Ma- 
MM, cor. Hillside and Quadra Sts. Pt.ona
1,1170_________ ______________ ^__________f 12

OAK- BAY SNA!1* I have 6 lot» on 
Laurel St.. 54x12l>. level ; price $l..5*v», 4 
« a*»,'i>a!*»*»•«* •» 12. 16 Apply H H J. 
Mason, cor TTnTsïïTe“an«T Quadra. St*
Phone L3I79-____________ >12

THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS—$B.$B6. 
Quadra St . brow of hill, sptondld posi
tion. SHOO cask. 6. 12 and 1*; $1.375. Glas
gow St $61» rash. ». 10 and 16; 6I.4«9. Ave
bury. $60n .-ash. 4. 19 eind 16. $1.100. B<‘l- 
mont and King's ltd.. §6*» cash, 3, 9 and 
15. All these are on west sldr and are 
snaps everyone; com pan* them; for this 
week only. Also, hous-, 6 rooms and 
hath, full-slsed basement, concreted. 
lauWdry. ptpe.1 for furnace, wired, etc,, 
large unfinished attic, ran make thre? 
large room*, floored, and with stairs 
leading to same; hall and dining rooms 
panelled. 2 mantles, large pantry, excel
lent location, splendid view: price 64.859. 
$WM rash, for this week only. AH the 
above are undeniable bargain*, and are 
for quick sab-only. Apply 2846 Ora haine 
8t.. or phone IJj083. ,______  * f 14

SUPPORTERS OF

MR. MORLEY
Are requested to meet at the

COMMITTEE ROOMS, CORMORANT 

ST. (Next Fire Hall , for organizing 

purpose*, on Friday at * p. in.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JAMES WllaSON, carpenter and bulkier.

Estimates for entire work or labor only^ 
. Address 1283$ Pembroke street. ____

Ottawa, Feb. 12.-^rtie amendment to 
the Laurier amendment wlrlch À; Ver- 
vllle, the Liberal-Labor member for 
Maissoneuve, sprang on the Hou6e'ia*t 
night,-, calling for t.h* approval of the 
Peoplo before any naval proposals are. 
<» ÉWKTOe. tier-. Jias etvee « . «*.- 
unexpected turn to the naval debate;

His amendment was seconded by 
James Robb, of Huntingdon, one of the 
staunchest party men,' which Is taken 
to mean That thfir amendment I 
approval of the -«Liberals and w lH get’ 
their support.

Mr. Vervllle, In springing his amend
ment at this stage, has rather outflank
ed the small group of Nationalist» who 
were counting on moving a -somewhat 
similar amend mens on the second 
reading. The small Nationalist group 
are in nom# what of a quandary. They 
do not like to allow Vertllle to get the 
credit and yet will be almost obliged 
to support hi* amendment. Just how 
many will vote for it is not sure. Last 
year in the Manitoba, boundaries bill 
there were seven, .Paul LaMarche, A. 
A. Mondou, A. Achlm. Gullbault, Dr. 
Paxjuettd; Bariette and Bellemare. Of 
these seven only four have definitely 
stated they will oppose the move. They 
are Paul LaMarche, Mondou, Barlftie 
and Achlm.

In addition to supporting a proposât 
for a referendum, they w ill vote against 
both the Borden and Laurier proposals.

Lewis Cottage, Fraser St
*IT 

Eaquiinalti
<>

COOK STREET -Between Sytlej and 
IVndcrgast, 54 feet frontage, only $4.3W). 

- one-fffth cash, betanc- errsng- Havers 
A Norman. Fh«»ne 4256. < f!4

CADBORÔ BAY ROAD-Very cheap lot. 
only $1,2125,, one-fifth cash, balaneo ar
range Havers A Norman. 229 lllbb'n

_Blk. Phone 4356. _________________ fli
SEVERAL very good kits on Uadln.ro 

Hay Road, where the cars run; buy now 
and make money. Havers A Norman.

,239 Ijlbben Blk. Phono 43M.__________ _H4
BAT STREET—Fifty feet frontage, with 

5-room bungalow, for only $3..V». one- 
fifth cash, balance arrange. Havers A 
Norman. Phone 4236._______________ f!4

LINKLEAS AY'BNVE-Very cheap lot, 
buy now and mak>* money when Im
provements are put In. Price la only 
$1,356. Havers A Norman Phone 425»

_________J_____ __ ______ Ji*
SIDNEY—We cap «leliver 19 acres on H«*a- 

con Avenue in Sidney townsite for Im
mediate sale at $7*5 per acre. It will 
pay you to look this up. ft* It Is i»riced. 
consider»My below pres nt values. John 
A. Turner A Co.. 291 Times Block. . f!4 

BURNSIDE ROAD-Double comer, Insid» 
city limits. 99x130; price $6.&)9. usual 
terms J. C. Hr»wne, Sayward Bldg 
Phone 2371. . ' t fI4

LISTEN?We lisve a new 6-room bunga
low. concrete foundation, under course 
of construction, good basement, and two 
fine 4-acre lots, two blocks from car. 
about $600 cash. bal. monthly. Grubb A 
Letts._______ '__________ _______________ flf

8<>Mfî fLne !-scr« lots ’from $B7G up
SWOÛ; city water and i-luae to ca>

" A l,?tta, 305 Central Bldg.  fl2
A NICE S-RUOM UOTTAGE-Pantry and 

cupboard, open fireplace, fully finished 
and painted, op a lovely 4-acre lot;. 
cash handles this. Grubb A Lett». flf 

BARGAIN—4-roonied lions» with large 
stable for t horse*, chicken house; for 
32.709. $500 cash. Owner, Box 96. Tim»*

-___________________________________ fll
FOR SALE-Furnished. 4 rooms, modern, 

between 2 ear llqes; $1.669, $690 cask 
Owner, Boat1 $9. T^lmee. f44

F^R SALE—11-5 acres on Io»mpson street,
with 12-room.d house, separate toilet 
and liathrpom on each floor; there is 
also plenty of root* In attic to make 4 
more large rooms; grounds well laid out 
and house In splendid condition. Price 
$29.000 term* 1-8 cash, balance 8 year*. 
Apply. The Holt, $rd house below Lyall 
itrwl . fH

FOR SALE—Ten-acre or«lhard and new 
5-roomed house, facing Glanford Gar
den*. near V A B and- new car- line 
Price $».(**. terms $16.669 cash, balance 
1. 2. 8 years. Apply Furniture Store.
Esquimau Road. Head Street __fH

ACREAGE—Best buy In Saanlcb. 66 acres 
good land 1.9M feet waterfront, govern
ment road aV hack Price $426 an acre. 
Exceptional terms. Full particulars. 
Bos fa. Time».. f!2

FOÏt "SALE 2-room cotUge, nicely

FOB IUCNT-ln centre ot city, torgt- up
stairs room. 30x17. euttabV- for otfic»" or 
light uumufaviui ing business. Apply J- 
liine*hew. cor. Ysué »él Breed UtMT; fit 

FUÏt HAiTk GimxI paying butcher busi
ness In gcMKl locality. Compelled to sell 
on a. count of sickness. Apply 631. Times
office.  Oi

IF YOU HAVE LOT for sale, advise me. 
Ma.gr.gor, 207 Central Bldg I*ho«»c
1318. __   fH

I WANT A Dry IjOT between. Harriet 
and Washington St»., fairly cload. Bum- 
side. I*refcr deal with owners. Box,#*, 
Times. ________________ ,  ÇJ

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or Z« paired. roller» 
and truck wheels re-rubbercd. Sp-ctol 
mechanical goods to order. Prompt 

v vice, low prie*». Sun" RuhhCr Mills.
. Cloverdal*’ Aventie. Phone 3715._____m!2

HOUSE TO RENT—6-room *d house to 
rent. Pembroke St., close to car. Ware 
A PCngelley. 513 Sayward Bldg.______ fit

PGft - KENT—Manchester Bd., «tosa 
Douglas. élght-n>ometl dwelling with 
large barn and garage. P. R. Brown. 
1112 Broad St. Phone 107».__________  fit

WANTED—Flrst-rlaes bond and d-ben- 
ture salesman. Liberal terms off-red 
for lilgh-ela*a man. Apply Great West 
Fisheries, fill Sayward Blk. flftf

TWO front bedroom* vacant: suit 
ladles, board, electric light, bath. 1522
El ford St. __   fl*

WANT El' Small Jobe, painting, kalso 
mining, fhair finishing. Box 839. Times.

•___________________f 14
WANTED -Real estate salesmen; g<H»d 

«•ommlaslon and sure seTl-r. Bacon A
Mercer. «421 Yateg_____ _________ fl4

TO LET^A-room furnished house. In Fern- 
wood Apply ail Quadra, _ f 14

HORSE WANTED Suitable for delivery 
work Weight about Il'iO pounds. G«dd**n
West Bakery, Quadra St.______  fit

TWO furnished rooms, slqgl ■ and double.
Sttttable for two 1'HI U nd-tt Ave fit , 

GIRLS WANTED—Over 16 years: experi
ence unnecessary. 5-19-15c 5ttore. Gov
ernment street. fit

* K l Nr.

WRECK ON RAILWAY 
FATAL TO FIREMAN

Charles W,. Brayel Killed at 
Poplar Poy[nt When C. P. R. 

Collision Occurs

Winnipeg, Mnn., Feb. 12.—A fatal* 
wreck occurred tbl* morning at 9 
o'clock on the C. P. R. at Poplar Point, 
Man., when Charles W. lîrasel, aged 
25, fireman of the Moose Jaw local, 
was killed, and Thomas L Morgan, 
engineer of an east bound freight train 
had hla leg broken. The freight train 
was crossing from one track to sn- 
other srtd did not get clear before the 
Moose Jaw local came alyng and col
lided head-on." The passenger engine 
was knocked Into the ditch, and the 
freight train locomotive "turned over 
on to the adjoining track. Outside of 
getting a severe shaking-up ipme of 
the passengers on the local >xere In
jured. It Is expected that the track 
will be cleared this nftcrqoon. the pas
sengers being transferred and Contin
ued on thetr journey. Both the fire
man and the engineer are resident» of 
Winnipeg. Brarel had been with the 
C. F. It. for five years, and waa un
married. --

RAILROAD WORKERS 
TALKING OF STRIKE

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

"rdfcnul

Is $2M 1

lot 44 ft by 112 ft 
nick sale, price $2759. This 

below market price. Eight 
In business section; 14 cash, bal
ance $, 12, It.

J. T. REDDING
•n Catherine ■«. Victor.» Wee.

Bay Street 
Snaps
Bây Street, few feet from Cedar 

Hill Rd. and only block from 
Cook Street, '60*164. A won- 
derful buy at only..... 1*2000 

Ekisy terms.

Bay Street, close to Shelbourne, 
nice. level tetr-<4sU0; would 
make a good building proposi
tion; an ideal site for two 
houses,..without counting on its 
certain speculative value. The 
price for two days is $1675

$$75 cash, balance 6, 12; and 18 
months.

THE TOMLINSON GO.
Phone 243

Real Eetate Investments end 
Insurance.

1106 Douglas 6L, Victoria. B. C

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
60x140, Hu!ton St. North $1500 
60x129, Avebury St, top of hill,

$1509 and.............. ...........$1450
129x251, Amphlon and Bourchler. 

adjoining tennis coùrtm. Price
la.................  $7.200

*126x151, Hampshire Rd. North.
with 2-room cottage ..!2,860 

50x120, Alexander Ave., facing 
Uplands. Price ,...$1,500 

70x150, Bowker Ave. .. .$2,650 * 
120x104. Bowker Ave., corner 

Hampshire Rd. Price $5,000 
80x108, King George Terrace, 

splendid view................$2,250

H. F. PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

Plume 3543.

BelwM 
tt5

guaranteed.
■partments. 2914 TVmglas.

REAL ESTATE AGENTM ptoaae take no 
tlce that my bouse. 134 Joseph St.. Is off 
the market- Joe. Parker. Contractor, ft? 

RELIABLE PARTY d sires position as 
caretaker of rooming hous • or boarding 
house Good cook, not afraid of work. 
Obtoet. home. B*«x *41 T1mo*. fU

ANY REAL ESTATE MAN wanting B 
n OrDrson. call up Mr. IMsterman, of
Robertson A Helsterman.____________ fH

ï»Ô8T~At Firemen's Ball. AVexan.lr* 
Club, a square, brilliant hC.tr ornament. 
Return to The Hat Shop. 795 Yatca St
Reward^ __ -________ ^#14

TjOBT—Ijadv's silver hnt-pln, n^ar Prin
cess ‘theatre. Reward Box *49. Tim-*

f14
FOR^RK NT-Small of fie® and Store rca.m" 

81mw Bros.. 5*4 Johnston 8*-. City. f!4 
W A NTED-Parhrer with *ë t least $1 .«to 

cash to enter a new b'ialuess Exn irt- 
enve unnecessary. M. 8 K . the Time*

fl*
100 *fK

Mediators Attend at New York 
in Hope of Quieting Men of 

Fifty-Four Lines >~

FOR SALE—Chatham Incubator, 
caparity. Box 6*5, Times.

.TO RENT—Store “on Pool Buy Rd.. off 
Are.; |2R ■ ï ÉÊÊOak Bay 

Mallagh.
per month. 

Phone 2974.
W. Jf.

f!4

nlahed. city water, level lot, close to
.......................... rWt

fur-
______  ..... ............. ... .»• mm
Richmond Ave . 6 minutes from'willow* 
car Price SI.450. cash $850. balance 939

Ct m<tnlh. Jones. Contractor. 1*40 Rock- 
nd Ave . b.‘tween Vancouver and Cook 
fits. Phone 1-41*9 H2tf

r>nti
Ltd pit:

turn:mr. UcCUMbau Bb--
........... .. a#t

too LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Gne contract In the Canadian 

Home Investment Co . 16 months paid 
up and hearing a loan What offers* 
Money urgently needed. E. Fletdhouee.
Maywood Post Office- _________ 713

WANTED—For one month from March 1, 
modem turnkdwd b«uae; tlHreeJydeoom*.

COMFORTABLE r.Mim In English house
hold. board optional, terms modemte. 
English ladv <»r genllemnn d. slrf-d n>-' 
occupant. Apply Box *68 Tt1»**»» f 14

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by lady
many years resident In Spain: also les
sons In bookkeeping.. Pnoqe L4041
Box 871 Times.______________ _____ _ml2

WANTED—t^itoeiuan. real «‘state: must 
know city. " Havers A Norman. 223 lUh- 

uc Block. f!4
CHIMNEY SWBBP-Swan; phone 1*64 

Office M7 Johnson Bt. ■ -o • fl*
STORE on Fort street, hist ab..ve Doug- 

las. Rent $1M Apply P O B»» tM 
WANTED -Frmn owners only, clear title 

lot as first payment on new 7-roomed 
modern bungalow, close In Box *55.
TbtH»_____________  ÎÎS

WANTED—36-foot sailing boat <omplfte;
about «79 to $199; or «n)aî1 motor launch 
rnlgt>t h« coffstdered-op payments. Bov 
*79 Time». D4

New Y^-k, Feb. 12.—Judge Martin 
A. Knapp of the commerce coprt. one 
of the mediators under the Brdman act, 
reached New York early to-day from 
Washington prepared to extend hi* of
fices to the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Engin* men and the 
conference committee of the fifty-four 
eastern railroads, deydlm ktd over the 
question of wages and working condi
tions. The Judge has a* his assistant 
O. W. W. Hanger, acting commissioner

Although jUie firemen have voted 
overwhelmingly for a strike unies» 
their demands are. granted or the. dif
ferences settled by mediation, a de
cision Officially reported to the rail
roads yesterday, both slides express, d 
renewed hope that with Knapp and 
llangeF on the scene a crisis would be 
averted.

Bis ha L<*r. chairman of the confer
ence twdmlithe of the railroad man-, 
agerk/felterated hla Contention that the 
railroads were sincere in their stand 
and had no desire to awe Woodrow 
Wilson with à great strike, as was 
charged by President <*arter of the 
Brotherhood when yesterdayfa confer
ence broke up.

PORT .NELSON SELECTED.

James Bay
BERWICK ST.

close to Boyd. 1 nice lot. a bargain
* at .. ........................................ ..... $2.*39

—.___ — BURNSIDE
Albina Street. 50x133. only ......... $7)6

OAR BAY
Hampshire Road, doae in. a sure

money-maker ....... -..v.vk........ $1;569
Easy terms on alt these.

P. E. Townshend
Room 6, 12* Government Street. 

Phone 1669.

BORN.
nrn smtng-mom» r-mHred Phurr.: 6^ I1K1NKKEY-Tuesday. .February il. 
or write Mrs. Rnk». Thohurn F. O fll Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hetnckey. a *t

Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—Port Nelson will 
he the northern terminal of the Hud
son Bay Railway, now under con
struction. It was announced here to
day by the Canadian government This 
announcement follows the -return of 
Chief Engineer Haze», who has spent 
several months at the rival ports, 

ctHH awl Poet Nehten, where he 
baa,examined the advantages of i

COMMUTEE DECIDES 
ON MORE WARSHIPS

Two Dreadnoughts Per An. 
num is Policy to Be Placed 

Before Hoi^

Washington, D. Ç., Feb. 12.—Two 
haul* ships In this year's na\. 
print ion were determined to-day by the 
House naval afïâ(r» committee by a 
voU of 14 to 7. Six destroyers? four 
submarines, one supply ship ami on# 
transport also will be provided.

The new Dreadnoughts are to cost 
approximately $15,690,000 each The 
appropriation for the first year’s 
on all the vessels Is estimated by 

Ittee st about $20,600.009. 
adoption of the two-1 
plan come* a* the climax of a 
fight In "which the greater navy i 
cates were opposed by one ' 

g for no battleships i 
another proposing a 
one. The House will decide the 
tlon finally.

stocks stwxr tn the $
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Lenten Suggestions
OYSTERS AND<*FRE8H MUSHROOMS

1 cup mu«hrooms,' 1 pint oysters. 2 tableepoonfule butter, 3 tuble- 
spoonfuls flour, 14 cup shërry.

Cut mushrooms small, put a little butter into a pan, and add mush
room*. Coek for flve minutes, .shaking the pan to prevent burning, 
add a little hot water, and cook till soft. H$at the butter and stir In 
the flour, and strain the water the mushrooms were boiled In Into the 
flour* Let it boil up once. Add to this the mushrooms and oysters, 
season with salt, pepper, and a dash of cayenne; add the wine. Serve 
on toast. *

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCE** **17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 61, 62. Liquor DepL Tel. 63

All Yestenby Receiv
ing Buck Ranges

Practically our whole staff was engaged 
yesterday receiving and checking 20 or
more loads of these line rangea,____v—

It's the low price apd standard quàlitles 
of the ''Buck" good* that are bringing 

them Into Victoria' at the rate 
of * car n month. •

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

And have the finest range show 
on the coast at our new store, 
717 Fort St., in the new Jones 
Building.

Price, 6 Hole Ranee*

$29.75 Up
PHONE 2440

7I7TORT SVJomtiBiD*.)

EDWIN FRAMPTOn
UcOrKor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View ul Breed. phon. MS.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
|650—New B. C. E. Rail, clow to, 

car. Inside three mile circle: lota 
for a quick all* 1650: cash *180 
.and monthly terms These .'ill 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when carl start

SMO—Hamptoa Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; 1*50 
cash and terms.

#60—Albina St. between Bumelde 
and Hampton; It cash, 6. II and 
18 months.

$600—Parkdale. comer -lot worth 
11.000; % cash, bat 6. 12. 18 moa.

$1000- Parkdale. 2 lota. Creaw Ave. 
C. N. R.1: cash $250; $25 a month.

$960—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.:. H* 
caeh and 6. 12 and 18 months

Wear hillside car
$1,000—Summit Ave.. 2 Ivts oft Cool: 

str et; cash, $200. size 50x110. 
Snap tM l

6650—noncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 60x112; cash 1260.

$3.000—N. arly 1* acre. 6ost ; «tri of 
Smith's Hill, lovely views; 14 cash 
a.. «. 12. and 18 'j

$2960—Topaz and Fift.. St., ccfrt*ey;
14 casX usul. terms______

DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS
61326—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 

St.; 14 .cash and terras. Oak 8L 
and Tine.

6960—Alder St., off OloverdAle. nice 
building lot close store: cash $250.

6950—Bathune Ave.. Cloverdale. live 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terraa

Attention, House Huntere—C<»sh 
$300 handles l?rgnd nçw home, 4 
rooms, bath and toilet cit w .ter, 
wired for light, septic tank, lot 50 
x!20. lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees. * minutes f.->m Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900, 
b- rjice per month.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 172T.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figura 
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

Your=
Prescription
When dispensed by us le pre
pared by a competent pharma
cist from pure and active drug*. 
It is a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose that he Intended 

should.
— Let us be your prescription 1st».

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas

Established 1890.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

$31049—Obed Ave., new house, 
6 rooms, bath and pantry, ce
ment foundation. good base
ment. hot and cold water, wir^1 
ed for electric light, large lot 
close to 2 car lines; easy 
terms.

$100© Phoenix Street, lot 4«x 
140; 14 cash.

$1500-laurel Street. Shoal 
Bay, lot on corner, 60x130.

$1400—Trent Street, off Fort, 
lot 60x129.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by H. C. Conner, Esq. 

w ill sell by

Public Auction
at his Farm. North Saanich, To
morrow, at 1 o'clock, the whole of his

Live Stock, Poultry, Farm
ing Implements and 
Household Furniture

. Including:

Two very good Grade Cows, Jersey 
Heifer, Bay Gelding about l.OOO^pound*. 
150 White (>fptngtons, 76 Barred Itocks 
from prize-winning stock. Pen of Blpck 
Orpingtons, 5 Tons Hay. 2 Cypher In
cubator* 1114 eexs) 2 Jubilee Brooder^ 
Horse, Wagon and pair of Bolster 
Springs, 2-Wheeled Cartt Plough. Culti
vator, "Planet" Jun. Drill and Culti
vator, Spray Pump, Grindstone, Farm 
Scales, Gent's and I^ady's Rudge Whit
worth Bicycles, Harness, 150 Straw
berry Crates, 60 Cedar Posts, Chum, 
Butter Worker, Farm and Garden 
Tools, "Lorain" Range, Mission Dining 
Suite, Mlasitih Desks. 2 Bedroom Syttes, 
Wicker Chairs. Lamps, Carpets, Rugs 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

Take the morning *raln to Sidney, a 
conveyance will meet the train. Lunch 
will be served on the grounds.

For further particulars apply te
The Auctioneer Stewart William»

PHONES 21, 88, 1761. Mere West-End Service

Make Marmalade This Way
Using our fine, sweet Navel Oranges and Lemons 

Take one dozen oranges, 3 letndn*. 4 quarts of water, 8 lbs. of granu
lated sugar. Slice the fruit very thin, taking out the seeds. Pour cold 
water over the fruit and let-tt stand from 24 to 36 hotirs. Then boll 
gently for two hour*. Add the sugar and boll from 20 to SO minutes.

Owing to the partial failure of the orange crop, prices are likely to 
rise considerably. Buy noidtjat this low price.
FINE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, dozen ..................... .......................... 20$
FINE LEMONS, dosen ... .>.............................................................................40$
POTATOES. DRY AND MEALY, sack .........................................75$

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
...................Cement-Government end Beeufhten. -

Boots For Young «Men
Till! new shapes in button and lace, "tan and black leathers. 

They have the style, fit like gloves ; $5.00 a pair and top-noteh 
quality for the money.

1209 Deuglae MUTRIE & SON Telephene
2604

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour's best, irat up tn 190 lb. box, for Your poultry. ** 84 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 eta Feed now and fill your egg basket.

Tel. 41$. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates Gt

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 18 Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants; Mill, Mining» Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's «lie Oil," High Grade. -Auto Waste," Specially Soft. -Polishing 

Muslin." Something New.

JUST COMPLETED
A seven - room home, tflTblock from Ihe Hay St. car line, overlooking 

the straits and mountains.
There are four lovely bedrooms, a large living room, with a wide, 

open fireplace, built-in bookcases, beamed ceiling, panelled and tinted 
walls, etc.; a large dining-room overlooking the sea and a complete 
pantry .and kitchen.

If you are looking for a home it will pay you to see this before buy
ing elsewhere. •

THE PRICE IS $6,000 and the terms caa be arranged to suit.

KENNETH FERGUSON
. 004 Broughton Street. Phone 3214.
All kinds of Insurance written.-,.. Money to loan.

=

DAVIES & SONS
Auctieneers and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
Hardwood Bedroom Suite ....$19 75 
Very Fine Bedroom Suite, Bureau with 

British Plate- circle mirror. Snap
at .. v ..... ............................. $39 75

Bedroom Suite, comprising Iron Bed
stead, brass cap»; Woven Wire 
Spring. Extra Supported Wqol Top 
Mettre**; Bureau with 3 large draw
ers and bevel British Plate mirror.
This lot for .............................. $19.75

Extra Fine Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Brass and Iron Bedstead. Double 
Woven Wire Spring, Wool Top and 
Bottom Maîtres* Pair Feather Pil
lows, very fine While Enamel Prin
cess Dreeser and Washstand; Ser
pentine Front, British Plate bevel 
mirror, 16 x 38. Toilet Set, "Rocking 
Chair. cane seat and back. A bar
gain. the lot for ...... .*..........$65.00

Dining-room Suite, Mission Finish, 
comprising Buffet with 2 small and 
1 large drawer. Cupboard, British 
Plate bevel mirror, circular; Pedls- 
tal Extension Table. 2 extra leaves: 
Set. one arm and three Single 
Chair»; Solid Oak Leather Sentt-d, 
for ...................... ...»................... $45.00

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cpok Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stove*. Oil Stoves' Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds jBt -right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just, below Government Street.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.-

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to an>%part of 
the city.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce. Esq., 
who is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak Ray Avenue 

(Capt Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

T; The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Example* of Sheraton, Chip
pendale, Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,000 ol of Silverware, signed Artists' 
Proofs; Water Cotore, Wlnee and other 

goods too numerous to mention 
New Gerhard Helntsman 

Plano. Bddt library of music *<.<.. 
British Columbia.

For-further particulars and cata
logues (which are Just going to press) 
apply V»

Jbo. Auctioneer, Stewart Williams. ]

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
726 View St. on

FRIDAY
*,*■•.*• :

ALMOST NEW AND SELECT

Furniture and Effects
Full particular* later. Also at 

11 O'CLOCK:

Fine lot of Laying Chickens, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, ",! Auctioneers.

TO BE REPORTED
WAS CONSIBERED AT

MEETING OF COMMITTEE

No Permission for Establish
ment of Swimming Baths 

in the City

At a late sitting of the private bills 
parliamentary committee last evening, 
H. B. Thomson's bill, entitled an Act 
respecting the City of Victoria, was 
considered by Chairman Miller and 
his confreres, who decided, after thor
ough examination of the several 
clauses to report it to the House.

Ex-Mayor Beckwith", the city soli
citor, Comptroller TUymur, and Mr. 
McDlarmld were In attendance to 
watch the passage of the bill, while H. 
B. Thomson, Victoria member in the 
legislature, also put in an appearance 
before the sitting was over.

The committee refused to grant t 
strong plea from those present repre
senting the city of Victoria, to allow 
to remain In th,e Wit the clause dealing 
with the salt water hatha The part 
which Mr. Beckwith was anxious 
to have retained, read* as follows: 
"The municipal council of Victoria 
shall have power to construct, furnish 
and equip on part of the property own
ed by the said corporation at the cor
ner of Douglas and Belleville streets 
within the city of Victoria, a building 
containing a salt water swimming pool 
end baths with all necessary appli
ance* and to operate and maintain the 
same within th city of Victoria."

Chairman Miller objected to this 
clause on'the ground that the electors 
turned the by-htw for swimming 1 
down at the last election. C. H. Tls- 
dall objected to this view, and quoted 
the case of Vancouver where salt* 
water baths were maintained at the 
expense of the city at material cost. 
Hie motion was pul to, the vote, and 
w-as lost by four votes to- one.. The 
swimming bathe clause was rftruck 
out. •

It Is probable that some attempt Will 
1-e biade to""Introduce a «fause Into the 
municipal act whereby the Inaugur
ation of swimming baths In any city In 
the province mav be made possible. 
At the. present, tlipe .there |s no *uch 
provision, and several of those qr**pnit 
iMt evening- -tfieu difficulty

‘THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

FINCH’S SPECIALS FOB TO-MORROW
To-morrow, a day of important offerings that may seem ridiculously low in price to you, 
but remember, we-have only another three days to unload the balance of this $50,000 over
stock. On every "counter, table and rack throughout every section, prices will convince you 
of the remarkable values that we offer on all high quality Finch merchandise. Ilon’t put

off, but come to-morrow. "W*

i——- n 1 n
$30 Spring Model Suits at $17.50 Many Others at $25.00, $27.50

and $37.50This low price has created a furore in 
our Suit section. A true saving of 
$12.30 to *7.50 on new Spring Model 
Suits is exactly what this offer entails. 
Shown in the newest styles as short
cut coat, in cutaway effects, strictly 
hand-tailored, and the many new fea
tures in skirt cutting. The , newest 
materials and colors for Spring, in a 
good range of sizes. Unloading price, 
oqly .............. —.. ...*17.50

At these price»you"11 find s bountiful 
array of the newest Spring Model 
Suits, showing the many new Spring 
features, as decidedly short-cut coat in 
cutaway and belted-in effects. Ma- 
teriala are Bedford cords, whipcords, 
hairline and plain serges, etc., in 
Spring’s newest color tones. Unload
ing at $23.00, $27.50 and....... *37.50

95c for Swiss Underwear
Regular $2.00 to $2.60. but are too heavily 
■locked, therefore this exceedingly low price. 
It comes In medium or light weight, light 
cre.atn fine Swls* knit cotton and lisle, büt- 
ton up front with medium high heck, short 
or no eleevee, and ankle length drawer*; 
regular to $2.50, to ..unload at ..._. _.. . . .95$ 
Another fancy combination eelling at $1.35

$1.95 for Tailored Waists
In fancy striped Vestings, Plain Lin
ens, etc,, have set-in sleeves, stiff or 
soft shirt collar, with enffs to match. 
Also a few colored Tailored Shirts iii 
light shades, go oh with these. Regu
lar $3.50 To $4.75. To unload at *1.95

Two 25c Specials
X'alues to 50c, in fancy cotton and liaje 
Vndorvests, fancy yokes,-short or no 
sleeves, all sizes. Unloading at. 25< 
Values to 45c. in Ladies’ Cotton, Lisle 
and Cashmere Hose, in broken lines and 
sizes. Regular to 45c. Unloading 
at...................................................«B*

$2.90 for Boys’ Two-Riece Suits
Regular to $7.50, in tweeds, serges, 
etc., well made and splendid fitting; 
all colora, in sizes for 2 to 6 years. As 
we are discontinuing, boys’ suits, we 
have priced for immediate clearance 
at ...............................................*2.90

$7.35 for Girls’ Dresses

Ages 8, 12, 14, 16,' 18 years will find a 
splendid range to select from in Sailor 
or Middy styles, in imported hard-tin- 
ish serges, in navys, black, and white ; 
braid trimming, and regular to $13.50. 
Unloading at ..........................*7.35

Waists at $2.75, $3.50, $4.90 
and $5.50

Displayed on several tables at each 
separate price, you’ll find a, rare se
lection of the daintiest of Lingerie 
snd Tailored Silk or Cotton Fabric 
Waists, in all sizes and a few colors. 

When in, look Jlhe.se over.

Something About the New Things
f New arrivals daily in French Model Suits, French Model Spring Coats, and- ad
vance styles in Spring Millinery can now be had in the various sections.

Three Days Finch & Finch Don’t Put
Mere e# 

Unloading 
Prices

LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Yates Street Yates Street

Off,

At One*.

Srffc

of getting any fresh clause Inserted in 
that act. _

One of the most * Importent* clause*, 
contained in the new rictus Act Is 
that which concerns thAfni reased rate 
of Interest on the stock Issued under
By-Law 1164*------------------ ■----------------------

"It shall be lawful." says the bill, 
"for the said council to pass a by-law 
providing that the rate of Interest'on 
the stock authorised by such by-law 
1194, which remains unissued to the 
amount of £206.480 sterling, be at a 
higher rate of Interest than tour per 
centum, but not exceeding the rate of 
five per centum per annum and by 
such by-law to provide for the interest 
in excess'of four per centum per an
num to be paid on such stock to the 
amount of £206.480 sterling being levied 
and raised annually during the ternv 
,>/ the said stock by a rate sufficient 
therefor on all the rateable land and 
Improvements or real property in the 
ity of Victoria."

There are plenty of happy people no 
doubt, but they are unnoticed In the noise 
the wretched make.

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
mosl effective without any discomfort.
Increased doses not needed. 25o.abee
•t your druggist'..

I.ÜM.I In, i* Omk.1 Cu if two. IWM
E .

FOR THE EXTENSION 
OF T|C SUFFRAGE

MEMBER FOR NANAIMO 

GIVES NOTICE OF BILL

Strong Deputation Armed With 
Great Petition Will Interview 

Premier on Friday Next

J. W. T. Place, member for Nanaimo; 
hfca given notla that he will Intro
duce a bill for the extenalon of th# 
suffrage to women. The bill la the 
subject of great discussion among the 
member» In the House, and It wUl be 
interesting to note Ita reception at the 
hands of Premier McBride and hie con
frere#

The Socialist party la greatly In 
faVor of tbs suffrage being universal, 
and the effort» of both the member for 
Newcastle snd Mr. Place, who le fath
ering the bill, win be directed towards 
getting It a fair hearing In the House.

The ladle» themselves will leave no 
stone unturned to apprise the govern
ment of their wishes In the matter. 
Unlike their’teriUSh «liters, however, 
their demonstrations will be peaceable 
one# A strong deputation I» due. to 
Interview the premier on Friday ne*t, 
and urge upon him the necessity snd 
tie vital Iroporlaoce of" the estenaion 

is* the eultraee. They wlfl preen; on

that occasion a petition signed by no 
fewer than ten thousand persons in the 
province.

THE (tOOK AND THE ELYSEE.

M. Poipcar# has devoted servante» 
and none is more attached to him 
than hi* cook. "God grant that he be 
not elected ! " she said to an Inter
viewer, "I would rather be here than 
at the Elysee. I am fond of quiet. 
Monsieur and Madame are so good and 
unpretentious. Just think—all they 
ordered yesterday was beefsteak and 
fried potatoes. To-day it will prob
ably be the name thing. Monsieur and 
Madame will be unhappy at the 
Elysee; of that I am sure. Monsieur 
came home la*t night at nine as usual, 
and at a quarter past ten he retired to 
bed. Madame never said a word to me 
about Monsieur becoming president of 
ttie republic. I almost think that she 
dreads it. AO for me, I >hall do my 
best. Whatever happen*. It Is the duty 
of servants to be faithful to their mas
ters, even In misfortune."—Paris cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph.

Dr. florae's

Indian Root Pille
are made according te • formula lu 
use nearly a century ago among the 
Indian., and leeriwd from them by 
Dr. Morse. Though repented at
tempts have been made, by phy* 
ciaes and chemist», It hss been found 
impossible to improve the formula at 
the pilla. Dr. Morue'# Ii Indian R.through?PSI» are a household remedy _
out the world for Const inetioe and 
all Kldeey end Liver trouble». They 
at* promptly epd effectively, aad ^

Cleanse the gyeten

L


